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Pirial P
By JOE HALL
;WASHINGTONY (AP) - . "An
$ii.5-billion tax Ycut , largest in
the nation 's history, is ready
f or the final form alities expect-
ed to put more money into the
pockets of 8O7 million American
taxpayers by mid-MarchY 7 :"¦¦'
Y.Senate Yati'd House conferees
completed work on . the 400-page
measure Wednesday. The House
is expected to pass the com-
promise bill next Tuesday, with
Senate action coining either the
Bame day '.. or7 next Wednesday.
Little bppositioii is. anticipated.
President Johnson Is then ex-
pected to sign the bill earJyY the
following week. The first effects
of the bill will come m reduced
withholding of taxes, in pay-
checks dated eight , days after
the measure is signed—either
March 11 or 12. ; ' -
The reductions average about
19 per cent of present individual
taxes. Rates for some 550,000
corporations are also being cut.
Conference agreement , cli-
maxed a solid year of concen-
trated work in rewriting dozens
of Yprovisions in the U.S. tax
code. .— ;
¦'
House hearings began on the
bill in February last year , just
after the late President John P.
Kennedy asked Congress for; a
massive:tax cut to try to solve
many, of the : nation 's economic
problems.
•Johnson followed his prede-
cessor , in putting the tax cut
measure at the top of his legis-
lative agenda along with civil
rights:
The reductions are expected
by. the administrati on to pro^
vide a stimulus aimed at boost-
ing the 1964 economy and pro-
viding healthy long-run effects
on . unemployment and other
problems.
The new withholding rate Is
expected to pump an extra $800
million, into the economy «ach
month, v ; :
The - biggest administration
victory came in the last-minute
decision Wednesday to knock
out a House provision reducing
the capital gains tax on . assets
held two years or more.
There might have been trou-
ble with the compromise meas-
ure in the Senate if this cut had
been retained.
It would have lowered the
capital gains rate to 40 per . cent
of the normal levy-, Twith a 21
per cent ceiling, on profits
made from sales of stock and
other property held two years
or more. The present rate is
50 per cent of the regular tax
with a 25 per cent maximum.
Elimination of the provision
saved a $260 million annual
revenue loss in the long mn.
The major provi sions in the
bill were the same in both
Senate and House bills.
The new personal rate sched-
ule will run from 14 to 70 per
cent compared with 20 to 91
per cent now. About two-thirds
of the cut is effective this year,
retroactive to Jan. 1, and one-
third in 1965. .
For corporations , the present
52 per cent rate is reduced to
50 per cent in 1964 , 48 per cent
starling in next year.
The wage and salary with-
holding will drop from the pres-
ent 18 per cent level to a new
permanent 14 per cent rate
eight days after the bill be-
comes law.
States Benefit
From f ox Cut
By WILLIAM J. CONWAY
CHICAGO (AP) — States, as
well as ; taxpayers, expect to. en-
joy benefits from the slash in
federal income taxes.
There is a widespread dispo-
x x - +x : y x:-+.y ;;vv.*;v;
sition in state , capitals to hold
the line on state taxes.
There are hopes that the fed-
eral deduction will set off an up-
surge of consumer spending that
will boost revenue from such
state levels as the sales tax ,
There also is an expectation
of. a windfall by. income tax
states which allow their taxpay-
ers a deduction for federal in-
come taxes they have paid. A
lower deduction would have
more taxable income for the
states;. ¦•¦ ' x :
Republican Gov. Nelson A.
Rockefeller of New York . has
promised there , will be no tax
increases in 1964. He presented
a S2.92-billion budget last month
and said he is counting on the
federal taxY cut to stimulate
business. As a result of better
business , he estimated , state
revenues would rise seven per
cent.
Democratic Gov. Edmund G.
Brown of California has submit-
ted a ?;i,66-billion budget for the
19(54-65 fiscal period along with
an opinion that no new taxes
are required. He said the pros-
pect of a small surplus enabled
him to recommend a $2.75-mil-
lion income tax cut in the low-
est brackets .
¦
* * *
What Tax
Cut Means
To You
WASHINGTON (AP ) - This
table shows how muchYmore
take home pay some average
U.S. wage and salary earners
will receive, beginning probably
in the first week of March ,
when the new tax bill is in
effect:
Weekly (x )Number Take home
Pay Exemptions Pay hike
$50 1 $1.50
50 1 1.00
50 4 (xx ) O.00
B0 1 2.00
60 2 1,40
60 4 .30.
70 I 2.40
70 2 1,80
70 4 .70
R0 1 2.R0
R0 2 2.20
SO 4 1,1(1
f)0 1 3,20
¦ SO 2 2,60
!)0 4 3,50
10(1 1 3.50
100 2 3,00
100 4 2.O0
120 1 4.30
120 2 3.R0
120 4 2,80
140 1 5, 10
140 2 4,50
140 4 3,fi0
16(1 1 6.10
160 2 S.fiO
160 4 4,60
1R0 1 6.90
1R0 2 . 6.40
1110 4 5,40
200 1 7.50
200 2 7,00
200 -t 6,00
( .\) Eva yoiir Is entitled to
one exemption for himself nnd
one for each dependent. A mar-
ried couple- has two , a mnrrlcd
couple with two children four ,
etc.
(xx )  There Is Tin withholding
nt this level , unil-er present law
or tho new bill.
This table rdlrHs the differ-
ence between the ncw nnd old
withholding rales , How much
tnx you actually wi ll owe de-
pends on n vnrJe ty of factors
anrl the withholdin g is only
roughly gauged t o  your tax bill
—it m'nv conic out r ight -nt the
end of 'the year , or you may
get n refund or have to pay
n difference.
To compute thi " differenc e on
wages anil .salaries above $200
a week , lake the appropriate
figure for $200 and add 4 per
cent of the excess over $200.
Cut Means
More for
Minnesota
ST, PAUL (AP )  - The fed-
eral income tax cut won 't he all
gravy for Minnesotans , says
Holland Hatfield , state lax com-
missioner.
For as Washington cuts its
withholding rate , Minnesota im-
mediately will boost its take out
of payroll checks.
Hatfield said ncw deductibility
tables already were being pre-
pared , based nn the conte mplat-
ed reduction at the federal lev-
el , nnd would be in the hands of
employers very soon.
The commissioner estimated
that the a v e r  nge Minneso-
tan would find his state tax
hiked bv $5,15 this year and
$8,07 next.
The increase Is expected to
yield the state an extra $5,(i47, -
Mt? for the rest of 1WM and
bring in $H ,ll49 ,.r><19 next year, He
estimated thnt. about a million
taxpayers would be affected in
the state.
WEATHER
FKI >I :HAI . FORECAST
WIN ONA A N D VICINITY --
Mostly fair tonight and Friday ,
A lit tie cooler tonight , Low to-
night 5-15 , high Friday 24-211.
LOCAL WKATHKn
Offlci.'il observations (or the
21 hours ending at 12 m , today :
Maximum , lifi ; minimum , 19;
noon , 24; precipitation , trace of
snow.
Goldwater
Would Fire
McNam ara
WITH GOLDWATER IN NEW
HAMPSHIRE Ml — Sen. Barry
Goldwater said today that if he
were president h« would fire
Secretary of Defense Robert
McNamara for saying long-
range missiles are more relia-
ble thnn manned bombers.
Campaigning .'or votes In thc
New Hampshire presidential
primary, Goldwater said it
was "probably Ibe stupidest
statement ever made hy a sec-
retary of defense .
"If he were my secret ary of
defense he 'd he back making
Kdsels for Ford the next day, "
Goldwater snid ,
McNamara formerly was
president of th o Ford Motor Co.
Late Bulletins
DALLAS iyi1 — I 'ive more prospective jurors
in tho .lack Huby murder case wore dismissed for
cause in rapid order today. This brought to 21
tlie to t a l  of jury candidates who have been rejected.
* * irG RNEVA (/PI — The United States and the
Soviet Union agreed today on th o  need to reduc e
mil i ta ry  spending but disagreed over proposals
to achieve tBie goal.
* * *LIBREVILLE, Gabon UP) — President Leon
Mba of Gabon resumed office today after French
t roops put (Sown a two-day mil i tary revolt in his
Wesl African count ry . Unconfirmed reports s;iid
27 persons — 2fi Gabonese Mid 2 Frenchmen -» died
in the f ight ing Wednesday that ended thc rebellion,
Woman Fires
At Candidate
At Dallas Field
By TOM JOHNSON
, DALLAS ';. (AP)-A distraught
divorcee took a wild shot in the
busy Dallas air t e r m i n a l
Wednesday at a man she mis^
took , by her later account , for
radio executive Gordon McLen-
don.
the bullet , fired from 15 feet
at W, W. Dyer , 48, of Dallas ,
lodged in a small handbag car-
ried by D. A. Peterson of Park
Ridge , 111. Both men were walk-
ing to board a 4:45 p.m. flight
to Chicago.
Dyer 's wife shoved the -\vom-
anY Mrs. Elizabeth Stone , 47 , to
the fl oor, police said , as she
tried to shoot again and the
weapon jammed. An airline
employe ¦wrested the 32-caliber
automatic p i s t o l  from Mrs.
Stone.
McLendon , a candidate for
U.S. senator in Texas ' Demo-
cratic primary May 6, de-
scribed the incident as an obvi-
ous attempt to assassinate him,
He said he would ask Atty. Gen.
Robert F. Kennedy to order an
FBI investigation.
City Detective Frank Mote
said Mrs. Stone (old him she
had been upset since a hidden
rifleman killed President Ken-
nedy here Nov, 22.
She Intended to kill McLen-
don , questioners quoted her as
saying, because "lie is a Com-
munist and fools around with
Cosa Nostra. "
Mrs, Stone , who moved here
recently from neighboring Fori
Worth , bought the pistol last
week in a Fort "Worth depart-
ment store , police related, She
said she had never seen Mc-
Lendon.
As Ihe shot was fired in busy
Love Field Terminal , McLen-
don wns visit ing at the homo ol
a friend.
Storm Slams
Eastern Seaboard
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A snow storm spawned ih the
Gulf of Mexico slammed into
the Eastern Seaboard .Wednes-
day , with gale-force winds piling
drifts up to six feet from North
Carolina to Maine. Y 7
The affected areas were ex-
pected to have: a "breather" to-
day, with snow flurries , light
rain or just cloudy weather
forecast.; :. ¦'- ¦•¦¦'
. The storm 7 closed many
schools and sjowed plane , train ,
'SNOWED IN Y.  ,. A boy with a snow
shovel walks , along a snow-covered road in
Harrisburg , Pa,, after 20 inches of snow
fell in the area closing schools. Two men
hn background dig out their cars. (AP
Photofax)
auto and bus traffic. Numerous
sports and social events were
canceled. - '' , ,.'¦¦ '
Drifts were six feet deep in
northern Virginia; five feet ; on
Maryland's secondary r o a d s .
Near Carlisle in central Pennsyl-
vania the snow measured 25
inches, as it did in Martins-
burg, W.Va. V Y . 7 Y. .
The Baltimore and Washing-
ton, D:C„ areas were practical-
ly bypassed. Baltimore got only
a few inches of;show and rain
prevailed in the nation 's capi-
tal. Trains ; from Washington to
Philadelphia were up, to . a half
hour late;
New York City escaped with
4 to 6 inches of snow, but gusty
winds up to 32 miles per hour
caused some power .-failures'.
"Westchester . County, north of
the city, and the Catskill Moun-
tain area; were hit . hard, with
show accumulations of up to a
foot . In Upstate New York the
show depths were: .Albany, 6 to .
8 inches; Glens Falls, 4 inches;
Syracuse and Rome, 2 inches j
and 'Rochester and Utica ,. 1
inch.- ¦•
Bergen County in. New Jersey
had 8 to 10 inches.;. V
Also in New Jersey, the storm
prevented refueling operations
atY McGuire Air Force Base,
canceling air lifts ¦ for 1,500
troops headed from Texas , to
Germany and the same num-
ber headed the other direction.
.-" The airlifts vyere to demon-
strate U.S. ability to rush troops
to trouble spots.
Connecticut called it the win-
ter's worst storni , with up to 11
inches of snow iii some inland
spots. The coastal areas had up
to 6 inches.
Snow and strong winds which
swept through the northern and
central Rockies arid into the
northern and central Plains
caused hazardous driving con-
ditions in many areas.
Snow flurnes continued In
sections of the Great Lakes re-
gion but fair and dry weather
prevailed in ; most areas west of
the Rockies/
Snowslides closed; two major
transcontinental highways in
the Colorado Rockies for a pe-
riod YWednesday night, U.S. 6
brer Loveland Pass in central
Colorado was closed by a snow
slide 12 feet deep and 75 yards
long. U.S. 50 over Monarch
Pass in southern Colorado also
was closed for a time becausa
of heavy show.
Thomas and
Welch Debate
In Minneapolis
MINNEAPOLIS <AP) - Nor-
man Thomas , patriarch of Am-
erica 's Socialist Parly, and Rob-
ert Welch , founder nnd head of
the John Birch Society, debated
long-distance and to a no-deci-
sion conclusion Wednesday
night.
In the windup to the Univer-
sity of Minnesot a's "Great Is-
sues" Symposium , Thomas and
Welch sparred halfway across
the United States on this na-
t ion 's right and left In politics.
Thomas accused Welch of
dealing in  generalities , while
Welch confined his remarks tn
espousing the Birch philosophy.
They met head-on over the
role nnd size of government.
Their debate finally focused
on civil rights and the part the
U.S. government is playing.
"I agree on our debt to our
Negro citizens ,''' Welch said ,
"but wc wero mnking tremen-
dous progress until tho govern-
ment stepped in to mess things
up, "
Countered Thomas :
"I wouUl like to think we could
depend on thc brotherhood of
man to solve our racial prolv
lorn, But Vil like to know how
far we would havo got with out
the government. "
Welch , grounded In Ronton by
n snowstorm , spoko vlai ampli-
fied telephone hookup.
As Weloli talked from Boston ,
his picture was flashed on a
screen for nn audience estimat-
ed at more than 4 ,000, most of
them students.
14 Missing From
Battered Vessel
NEW YORK (AP)-A Coast
Guard cutter and planes contin-
ued searching the North Atlan-
tic today for 14 men missing
from the storm-battered Brit-
ish grain ship Ambassador , but
their survival was considered
improbable.
Twenty of the 35 crew mem-
Ticrs have been rescued. The
captain died.
Coast Guard nrca headquar-
ters reported that a Dutch tug-
boat today took over the listing
nnd abandoned Ambassador as
a prize of the sen.
The Const Guard (.'utter Coos
Bay radioed early today that
Iht tugboat Elbe put. men
aboard tho Ambassador , they
stopped flooding in the shi p and
the tug started towing her to
thc Azores Islands. The Elbe
had sped lo thc Ambassador for
salvage purposes and arrived
Wednesday night.
Tho Coos Buy and tbe planes
continued to look ior 1 If crafts,
Weather in the "vicinity of the
Ambassador improved consid-
erably before dawn.
Twenty-one of tlie men
aboard tho vessel when she be-
gan lo take on water and listed
badly were dramatically picked
up by crewmen of the cutter and
the Norwegian freighter Fruen.
But dipt. Hurry Strickland ,
master of tho Amvbnssrulor , was
dend when hrougBit aboard the
Coos Bay.
Tuesday morning, about fifiO
miles southeast of Halifax ,
N,S,, the Ambassador radioed
for assistance , s-aying its en-
gines wero dend nui d it was help-
less in tho heavy sens.
Five Jurors
Selected for
Mastrian Trial
DULUTH , Minn , (AP ) -Five
jurors were seated lo hear the
first degree murder trial of Nor-
man M astrian after selection of
two more from a panel of 13
veniremen quest ioned Wednes-
day,
The two chosen were both Du-
luthinna — Mrs. Mnry E. Rob-
inson , a housewife, nnd Edwin
H. Eider , cement plant worker.
Two women and a man were
seated in the first two days of
the trial.
Mnstrliin , 10, of Spring; Lake
Park In tho suburban Twin
Cities , is accused of being tbo
middleman in the slnying last
March fi of Mrs. Carol Thomp-
son, 34, Her husband , T, Kugene
Thompson , 3f>, is serving; a life
term for having arranged her
killin g.
District Court Judge Donald
C. Odclcn indicated ho expects
choosing of tho jury to consume
tbe next two days, nl least. Ho
Informed the pair named Wed-
nesday they need not return un-
til Monday.
Britain Flying
More Troops
Into Cyprus
By A. I. GOLDBERG
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
(AP) — Diplomats negotiated
privately today on proposals to
keep the peace in Cyprus as
Britain began flying nearly 2,-
0€0 more troops to the eastern
Mediterranean island.
Security Council debate on
the Cyprus crisis -was in recess
until Friday afternoon , and
there were no sure prospects
for agreement on proposals for
an international force to take
over enforcement of the shaky
cease-fire between the Greek
and Turkish Cypriot communi-
ties.
U.S. Ambassador Adlai E.
Stevenson called on the council
Wednesday to endorse a West-
ern proposal to bolster the Brit-
ish troops on Cyprus with sol-
diers from other nations .
Seeking to avoid Soviet intru-
sion into the dispute , Stevenson
pointedly added that composi-
tion of tho force would require
tho approval of Cyprus and her
three guarantors under the 1060
independence treaties — Brit-
ain , Turkey and Greece.
Stevenson also urged the
council to call on Cyprus and
her three protectors to desig-
nate UN. Secretary-General IT
Thant ns an impartial mediator.
The U.S. delegate spoke after
Chief Soviet Delegate Nikolai T.
Fcdorenko charged the I960)
treaties had been imposed om
Cyprus nnd denounced the Brit-
ish lorco as a Western plot t«
establish a North Atlantic
Treaty Organization bridgclieadl
In tho eastern Mediterranean.
Backing tho Greek Cypriot
government of President Ma-
knrios , Fedorenko demanded
that the council first give guar-
antees for Cyprus ' territorial in-
tegrity nnd against aggression,
By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON CAP) -. "When
Americans - stop being mad at V
7 Fidel Castro long enough to re-
flect about the shoe on the other
foot , Red China comes to mind
V —and it isn't pleasant.
7 Since the Red Chinese are
7 not the mousy type, this coun-
try can be sure its desire to
eliminate Castro and commu-
nism from this hemisphere is
matched by Red China's ardor
to rid all Asia ;of Western in-Vv
7 . ¦; fluence;
The more so since this coun- 7
try has some history of doing : ¦¦
unto others what it doesn't want
others to do to the United .
States. The classic example
was in missiles.
The Russians were irritated
to no end when the United
7 States put missiles in their
backyard, in Turkey and Italy,
But when Russia put missiles .
in Cuba the United States - -
screamed l and there was 'y a 77¦ crisis.: ¦
This , was resolved when Riis-
sia pulled its missiles out of
Cuba and this country took its
missiles out of Turkey Y.nd': Italy, 7 Y V
One of this country 's great
embarrassments of the century
; was to see communism not
only get a foothold in its hack-
yard, in Cuba, but survive and ,
more or less, flourish,
Castro is iriore than embar-
rassment: He's a danger/ While
he lasts Sie is an inspiration:
7 to other Latin American Com-
munists to tr;, to do likewise in
their couatries. 7
Besides, Cuba can be a train-
ing school for Red guerrillas
and agents from all over Latin
America. When they get their
diplomas they can return to
their own countries to practice
their special kind of scholar- .
ship. ¦ • "¦¦'¦ :¦ '
¦' :..' " : ' ¦ '¦ No wonder the United States¦. : - ;  wants Castro out.
Meanwhile . the United States
is up to its: neck in Southeast
Asia , in the Chinese Commu-
nists' backyard , trying to keep
the people there pro-Western :
and anti-Communist or, if not
anti-Communist, at least neu-¦¦¦'. y traI. 'v Yv V'. 'V7YV Yv . . ". ^'
This is as insufferable for,
. the Red Chinese as Castro is
fpr the United States. So they
can be expected to try tp dom-
inate their continent asYsoqn 7 ;
as they feel ready, particularly
; since , they seem to haveYanY
even fiercer Communist mis-
sionary zeal than the Russians.
But the two giants, the United
States and Red China; are
momentarily frustrated in theirY
. ambitions. As of how the United
States clearly doesn't seem to
know what ¦¦: to dp next about; ; Castro. ; Y • ":¦ "" '
A: direct attack on his island Y
would risk some gruesome; pos-
7 sibiUties , like war with Russia ,
Y alienating the rest of 7 Latin
Y America, andYlosing trust, re-
;.¦ spect and influence elsehwere.
As for the indirect method
.of attack—by Cuban exiles with
American backing—this country
has 7 painful recollections of
what : happened when it was
. tried. This was President Ken-
nedy's disastrous failure in .
V 196lVYY - . ;77 oV 'vvY VY
Right now in Southeast Asia 's¦¦; South Viet . Nam—where this
country has put over 15,000
troops and more than $5 billion
in aid—the United States is try- Y
V ing ' to prevent a takeover by
. North , Viet Nam 's Red guerril-
V las.7 .
The Red/ Chinese, who have
split : with . Russia and respect
American 7 nuclear weapons so
long as they don't have ^hy.,
so far have avoided direct par-
ticipation : in South Viet Nam
Y and the rest of Southeast Asia.
They don't:  have to hurry.
They . tower over their neigh-
. bors, as this country does over Y" - :
itS7 neighbors Yin '! this herflis-
, . phere. When they feel strong
enough, and that the time is ;
right* it seems inevitable they 7will move.
YEven now, despite all .its ef- Y-Y
forts, the United States . isn't
making much progress in South
Viet Nam. But if tomorrow; the
Y . . '.Red guerrillas from. North Viet
..Nam abandon the fight, it could
hardly be more than temporary
Y ; truce., ': '¦ . xx
CW^
BAKER ARRIVES i . .
Robert G. Baker , former
: Senate aide, arrives for a V
showdown session with trie
Senate Rules Committee.
Baker : was served with a ¦
subpoena directing him :to 'Y ,
produce his , records relat- '.-:
, ing to his financial and
business , deals. At rear '.isY
Baker's lawyer , YEdward
B e n n e  11: Williams. (AP
Photofax ) Y
Mostly Fiir
Tonight, Friday;
. Cooler Tonight
WNodf atom
f Smart Shoppers 1 .
YV Always ¦„ :V/ ;
; f DAILY 4'£/ Befor« 7)¦ ". Y
1 NEWS Going I
V ADS ^KSKoppingJ
DEAR ABBY:
—Wamw*a*m.~—W**m ¦ ¦¦¦—I——^—«— .
X X  Xx \ By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN :
DEAR ABBYY Would you get inad if sbmeone asked you
'i£ you were wearing something false? CURIOUS
Y '.'¦¦ DEAR CURIOUS YQnly if -I were; x X X X - ':
'-
DEAR ABBY: I am on the verge of losing my senses.
A neighbor of ours has become a pigeon fancier and he is
literally driving me insane Those Turds are. so dirty I can 't X
even hang my laundry outside. And. I am forever hosing
down my sidewalk. Parking my ca.r in my own driveway .is
out of the question. There must be 50 or 60 pigeons, and this Y
man and his wife feed therm popcorn arid bread all day long.
I jus t can 't take it any .more. 1 have heard that pigeons
. carry disease. Is this trae? Is there anything I can do? I
hate to be a poor neighbor, but this is too
much. :¦:7 '. '¦", PIGEON;- WATER Y
DEAR HATER : It lhas . been estab-
lished, that a harmful fitngus .(Crytococ- - V
. : cus neoformans) is found in pigeon ¦/
droppings. :Health officials everywhere7.7
are waging a war to rid cities of pigeons
Y for this reason. There should be a spe- 7
Xx. cial ; breeding, ground where : pigeons¦ 7 are kept under control. Call your local 7
. health departmeritY
DEAR ABBY: My brother and his wifeY Y ' Abbv
Y Yare the world's biggest . tightwaols.Y They y. . X
have no children arid are both holding down good pay-;v ing jobs. They pulled a few strings and : got a heating sys-
tem for their home — wholesale. 'Then they talked my hiisr ' .'¦'
bandY who is a crack furnace and , air-conditioning man , into7', installing it for them. When he finished the job , they said ,
"Thanks a lot ,'' Don't you think my husbarj d was -entitled to
something for his time? He wouldn 't have charged them his
: regular price , but he wasn't given one dime! How's that for
cheap?! would give them a piece of my mind, but we . aren 't
, ,speakingY - ; ; -v . Y.:- MAD AS . HOPS ¦' •
DEAR MAD; Before anyone performs' a service (be V
Y 'It for a customer^ relative or his best friend ), there should :
be an agreement on price. Your brother IS cheap -^ but
your husband should haw.learned a cheap lesson. .
Get it off your chestY For a personal , unpublished re-
pljV write to ARBY, Box 3365, Beverly Hills/Calif; Enclose ;
a stamped , self-addressed envelope.
Why ' - J^f M^ ^;0^^ M;
0XX
S X^) :
STRUM , Wis. .(Special ) .— . All
girls interested in entering the
contest for "Miss Strum of
19647' should submit their appli-
cations to Mrs. William Am'iind-
Bon by March 6. :
Contestants must be between
16-19 and have a.Strum address.
Tickets will be sold by the girls
for the All Fools Day carnival
to fee held at Central High
! School April 4, when Miss Strum
will be crowned/
Atf a banquet at Club Midway,
j Independence , March 31, the
five top ticket sellers will be
judged and the queen selected.
. The five finalists and their
; sponsors will appear on Channel
' 13 April 1 at 4:45 p;m.
Entries Sought
For Strum Contest
COLORADO SPRINGS, Col.
(AP)-Jack Connelly Jr. got a
Municipal Court jury summons
in the mail Tuesday:
"Gee," be said, "I only hope
they let me out of school." :
The clerical error . has been
corrected , and the./ 12-year-old
boy's father will serve in his
place. Connelly Sr... is an ' en-
gineer with a radio station. 'X X
Boy, 12, Gets
Jury Summons
Weapon That
Killed Kennedy
Used on Walker
DALLAS , Tex. (AP)-Dallas
police say their ballistic tests
of . a mail-order rifle believed
to have killed ".- President John
F. Kennedy indicates it was the
same one used in . an unsuccess-
ful attack on fornner Maj. Gen.
Edwin A; . WalkeK. V Y .
Chief of Police Jesse Curry
and Chief of Detectives :M. W;
Stevenson made the report pub-
lic Tuesday,
"The ballistics report cannot
be final or conclusive, but gen-
erally the comparison points of
the slugs were ¦ good ," Steven-
son said. 7.
"Walker , a former Arrny di-
vision commander; was near a
window in his home last April
working alone o n ,  his . income
tax return ;-- When : a sniper fired
af " '.him. ' -. '
The slug,tore through a win-
doAv casing, narrowly missing
Walker , pierced : a 9-inch wall
and.fell  on a stack of packaged
pamphlets in the ¦ adjoining
rocm. The slug tore a golf ball-
siKed hole in the wall. V
i\Irs. Marina Oswald; Russian
born widoAV of Lee Harvey Os-
wald , the accused assassin pf
Kennedy, has told investigators
and the - Warren commission
that her ; husband came home
that night and told: her he had
killed the controversial former
Army ' officer7 .
She said ¦'¦¦ her husband had
written her a letter before leav-
ing home the: nigh f of the attack
on /Walker telling her the local-
tion of the; city jail if some-
thing should; happen to him and
also instructed her how : to con-
tact the Russian YEmhassy if
he should be arrested,
Minnesota
Restricted
In 1961
MINNEAPOLIS CAP) - Al-
though Justice John M. Harlan
did not list Minnesota as meet-
ing , the xequirements of Mon-
day 's Supreme Court decision
that congressional districts
must be mapped so as lo give
"equal representationY' the
state was redistricted in 1961.
The redistricting was formally
enacted at a pre-Christnaas spe-
cial session that year after the
regular and one special session
failed to reach agreement.
In dividing the state , legisla-
tors did it without splitti ng
counties.
In the 1962 general election ,
this was the vote by congres-
sional districts , for candidates
for Congress:
1-157,588, 2-131,100, 3-145,796,
4-157,285, 5-167,867, 6-154,272, 7-
135.707, 8-154,51)3.
The district with the largest
vote has the smallest area—the
city of Minneapolis.
Liberal Wins
House Seat
In California
. SAN FRANCISCO fATI-Lib-
eral Democrat Philli p Burton
topped a field of seven and won
a seat in the House off Repre-
sentatives in a special election
Tuesday.
He claimed his triumph "is a
resounding victory for the John-
son administration out here in
the western part of the United
States."
; Burton had to gather more
votes than his seven opponents
and any write-in candidates
combined lo win the special
election in California 's Sth Con-
gressional District and avoid a
run-off.
: The election was called to Jill
the vacancy created when Dem-
ocrat John Shelley was elected
mayor of San Francisco last
November , The terr.i ' expires
Jan. .*!, 39fi5 and Burton must
run for .re-election in the No-
vember general electij n.
[ DEEP I
ROCK
251.
Paid
IfJKTJJun
At tho End o1 UfsyetU St.
'64 Corvair Monza
by Chevrolet
• .•?k^ rf*' Xt  ' »>*-' .£ Club Coupe
It's got a frisky new engine
(that puts superior traction under you)
Ever sec ti Corvair wearing tare chains? Nearly If) per cent, moro poivor in ihn
Not likely. standard version , Which is;some thin g :V.ou '11
And it's not often you'll find a Corvair appreciate most any time, of your, fuir
owner bothering to awltch over to enow weather or foul ,
tires cither. You 'll also approcialp ' ?iof having to fool
Why? Rea r-engino traction. The pnirino around witl i ant ifiw.o. And vol having to
weight over Corvair 's- rear wlheels gives flush the radiator ov fuss wi th  hose, con-
them remarkable gripping pow er without nectioim. The engino 's nir cooled,
any assist from special winUr driv ing Matter of fac t , we have a feeling thn t
paraphernalia. if more people knew wha t  a cinch Corvnir
.Rea ssuring to knoty this t ime of yen r— 'makes winter driving, there wouldn ' t, he
find also in the month s to com.e when all quite so many lookin g for  excuses lo duck
that , tidy white countryside twrns into a South this t ime every year.
melting pot that 's lilcely to add to tho But then you never know. Corvair 's ix
misery. ___JBBB kick to drive in wnvm weat her,
Another thing about Corvair 's _{ffl4v!iaT*TTW too. Why not try one at your
engine; It 's bigger this year. '^^ mttt *\^  dealer ' t\ and decide for yoursel f?
THE GRE&T HIGHWAY PER 1FORMERS Chevrolet • Clievella • Ch«vy n • Corvair • Corvette
»SYc ihf m at you r Chevrolet .Sho/erooiii
H»i I' l'Hi nil 1 n 1 > 11 ' I ' ' l ' I ' I 1 f r -  m 1 1 n in in « 1 1 1 1  *_ „* (v «».«.**¦-•***•*•*•• **w->r ••«•**• '• »•«*»•• ¦»»»«»•» — »#-•#
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johmon St. Winono Phone 2396
ilP I^^ JiilL - ~_W___W__\ 1 1 / I * ^ ^1 A m t  \^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ _mP'-B&-# ^H WHrW'  fmest§rnTWMI AJjff ^Em "" '*" "" • Vr~^^*"f -7777.7
EJBHH Prices Cut to New LOWS at
fT^BBHHp Western Service Station Stores
FE BRU ARY CLEARANCE SALE
Loo k at what you can save over our already low Discount Store cash prices when
you buy only $3.00 worth of our "Great Gas That Costs You Less" and turn in
the 30 "Western" stamps you get with every $3.00 gasoline purchase.
LI r- TA - T D * J Federol Plostic 
Wore
McGraw Ed.son Top Rated 
 ^HeQwy Qua,jtyAppliances Qt iowest Prices
Every Day February Every Day February
Low Cash Special \_ ovf Cash Special
Prieo Stamp Price Prica Stamp Price
Hair Dryer s 8.99 $7.29 -f- 30 stamps Laundry
Coffee Mafeer (8 cup) 8.19 6.39 4- 30 stamps ft«<kef S 99 $.69 + 30 StampsToaiter (2 slice) 7.39 5.99 4- 30 stamps „ oos^ r ^  ^
." *"' , on . K
steam iron 7.K9 5.99 + 30 stamps Storage Bins I ./V .69 T JU stamps
Hand Mixer 11.95 8.39 4- 30 stamps WasteShoe Polisher 9,09 7.79 + 30 stamps „ . . QO 00 4- in cfnrv^ne
El.clric Heater 6 79 5.69 4- 30 stamps Basket .89 .39 + 3U Stamps
i . Super Special
Every Day February
ALARON "CAPTAIN" 6-TRANSIS70R PORTABLE RA- Low Cash Special
DIO, cowhide carrying case, personal earphones, uncon- Priea Stjmp Price
ditionally guaranteed. Beautiful tone, rugged case, * r» 1 A ** 1 *\.n$ 9 . 1 4  9 7.29 +30 .stamps
RCA PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH — Beautiful tone - $10 0Q # i / n r2-color case complete with ten popular 45 records. $ < 7.70 $ I G.VD -f 30 stamps
OTHER FEBRUARY SPECIALS
Every Day February
Every Day February |_Cw Cash Special
Low Cash Special Price Stamp Price
Pric* Stamp Prica To||et Seafs
Federal Hi Power (Decorator Cofors) $2,fi!) $1.99 + 30 stampsShot-gun Shells (all sizes) $2.fi9 $1.99 -i- 30 stamps iu«»r re
Arcadia Dolls Beacon Electri c Blanket 9.3P 7.69 + 
30 stamps
Your choice of three 8 50 2.50 -|- 30 stamps Beacon Afghan Plaid Blanket 3.98 2.98 -|- 30 stamps
Blazon Kiddle Go Cars 4.19 2.99 -\- 30 stamps Imperial Purse (Ladies) 2.60 1A1 + 30 stamps
fPHMffiH^ HURRY!! THESE ITEMS 
WO
N
'T 
LAST
E^ *S# Western Station Discount Stores^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  SECOND AND MAIN WINONA
ri^ S^^  ^
PLYMOUTH OPTICAL 
SHOWS 
YOU Xj^^ ^^ ^^ S)
¦r^^ X x
GLASSES ^—2^ f FAMILY
d\W* WEESSMk e Ai\oc PLANj $r ^0 H^ H^ in 18°° D'scount^'^' * - ' 1^ V f^ lKS i^Ul l^^ l^ l f^ HI I ON MORE THANI'^\.' V- J s__W3 S^e_ \ *wK_W_W ¦ ^^ V 
0NE 
PAIR 
OP GLASSES
\
N- ^
,„ BBR3!EGl3C!ll33HHir Specially Designed for
Y&^^iCJf  ^ ' Mom, Dod and the Children
4:m>§0>'\7  ^ • IN WH6TE , ROSE or GREEN TINT
w.'N;fV:- YY*kJ»V* 
V
F 1 • Chooie from hundreds of sty les and
1 NO APPOINTMENT \ Sit8 *' ,haPQS and colors of do mesllc
I kirArrr A nw 1 an  ^ 'mP°f*od frames 
at 1K0 sami o low
1 NkCtSSAK l 1 price of $10.95 complete with lensoi
V- - 1 ¦—I 1— I I — >_i~i_ ~i i~i t~ij"v>"Xi 'n 
ar,y »»rflitig»li your eyes require.
i Plyrwouth Optical supply is from tho world'i
"^*Wffik 
Jf ' Urfl«st optic 
nl 
laboratories. All fl lnssos manu-
§ ^* -. m fuctwrod ot first qu/ility mntorlnl and work-
Jf "Y /^^^
3' i§ • BJ'orflla man
ihlp, Every tr<insnction carries an un-
Mj$ m* ikryptnk<Y conditional mon<y-h<ick guoi .intco.
J$P 
^^ _ 0f^fSSm 
tnpsO tf de- SPECIALTr FRAIV\ES ALSO AVAIIABLR
T-jfjf nMWWWui^  __ x^ 
¦ ' ¦ ^y ulrrd nt 
AT NOMINAL COST.
^^^  j£l a^Wj>r-. \ rtrif^  riilinnnl. * ^" 3l*»o» processed nnd supplied 
to you
j^jjjgj^^ ^F 
l^*^ Sam~w' 011,y on |j roicr |pt|on 0| |j £enlej  Doctors.¦ Oculists' prescriptions also filled at same
AFFILIATE OF now prlca,
_*^^ £2^ H^HpPH'IM||K22 -^-^
^ _^_________________^  _m ^^ _ _^ _^ _^Wm^^—W^^t—^^-M ntver worry aonln broken
\ ¦RrH^HHHH ^nL^H /-—\ B^ MT^ ^^  HVI 
On«-ye«r wnrrnnty ovnIUble on
V ¦ •! kTi iiX 'L'Xl U'y  ^T^l • I1 l^ C  ^n W mi * ln81* v ls,on or t,l<0CB,»' tromes andi^ x^m^ua/j j  ¦ ^¦¦¦¦¦ MJJI /
^^ ^^ ^^^ L^^ L^ L^ L^ Mfc^ L^ L^ ^^ -^^^— FIRE-ENGINE FAST SERVICE
"^ *""""**^ ,, "B""" " Repairs reasonabl y priced. Broken j
DOWNTOWN WINONA Unset duplicated, Frnmes or totnple* |
GROUND FLOOR - 78 WEST THIRD> STREET -PHONE 6222 replaced whilo ypu wait.
V A.M. TTO 5 P.M, INCLUDING SATURDAV -9 A,M. TO 7 P.M. FRIDAY L~v~~~ ^^  ^
STOCK TON , Minn. — Ronald
Kruse , Winona , Sugar Loaf Dis-
trict executive , and Raymond
.Arnoldy, Rollingstone , district
chairman of organization and
extension , will be; present when
the Stockton PTA.. meets Mon-
day at ' .the . school at 8< p m.
Kruse will present ;a charter
to Ralph Benicke , Cub Master
of Pack 200 which was recent-
ly organized and is sponsored
by- the PTA; and benicke will
£ive the 12 Cubs 'their Bob Cat
badges.
The troop will present a skit
"The Laws of the Pack" under
the direction of the den mother ,
Mrs. Lawrence Oevering, nnd
¦will sing "He Game , Be Square ''
and "My Country 'Tis Of Thee ".
The primary grades under the
direction of .Mrs; Pershing Coy
will give n physical education
demons! nit ion.
, MKMltKKS of Ri ados 4 , 5 nnd
f> j nder Ihe direction of Mrs .
A. A, Eggers will participate
^also. Grade six will present a '
choral reading "America For
Me ", the sixth grade hoys will
recite Li ncoln 's (lellysburg Ad-
dress and the upper grade girls
will siiip patriotic snugs, Miss
Mnrgo ( ielires will piny selec-
tions on the p iano.
A silent auction will he held ,
The Mines , Kenneth Prod/in-
ski and ( hiorgc Maul are om
the lunch committee. 1¦
Cub Scout Pack to
Receiv e Charter
WINCHESTER, Va. (AP )— 1
Lucy Haines J ohnson , the lfi- j
year-old daught er of Pres ident]
and Mrs. Johnson , has been
named ( |MTII of Ihe Shviiamlimli
Apple HUossom Feslivml.
Miss Johnson is t he  first
daughter  of a president and th« >
first TcMiii lo lie iinnu'd (|iieen
of the :i7 \ ciir old fes t iva l ,  She
will  reign Cretin April  :w to May
Apple Festival
Chooses Lucy ,
Meaning of
G6drs Gift
Lenten Topic
•'The Gift and the Giver ,"
was the title of Dr. Arnold T.
Olson 's topic at :tine fourth in a
series of five; sermons at the
United Lenten Services at First
Congregational Church.
¦Wednesday evening Dr. Olson,
continuing to base his sermons
on the dialogue between Jesus
and the Samaritan woman, said,
"If thou knewest the gift of
God and who it Is that said . to
thee, give. - - hie. 't-b'Y drink , thou
would have asked af him and he
would have given thee living
water.;. :
Dr. Olson said , '- The value of
what Christ offers 7 is determ-
ined by who he is. It;, is true
even:here the gift without the
giver is. bare.; B«f ore the true
import of what :¦ Jesus offered
was realized , the woman went
through a process of recogni-
tion. - . - . "
"FIRST SHE CALLED Tiim a
Jew. . To,. many, : Christ is no
more ; than a human of some
particular . culture '¦:- arid race,
Later she. calls. Him a prophet.
This was highly, complimentary.
To some Christ is still human
but a very special human who
speaks.for God ," said Dr. Olson.
¦;, "Final lyYshe calls Hirn the
ChristY He was one who could
probe the recesses of her heart
and .the sins of her. past as He
told her all things she had ever
done. - ' V .Y
''the gift of God has mean-
ing only in so far , as we recog-
nize it- eoriiing fro m the Son of
God ,'; Dr. Olson stated. "'He is
mofe than a hunrian , more than
an extraordinary- human. He is
the eternal 'word made flesh
and dwelling among ; us.' . His
death upon the cross has mean-
ing for each one not just be-
cause of a man dying but God
offering to men a life which sat-
isfies th« deepest longing of the
heart." . '¦' ¦.
THE HEV. LaVern Sw-ansorir
Lakeside . Evangelical F r e e
Church , was pre-service hymn
leader" Wednesday. The Rev.
PhilY Williams, : Church V of the
Nazarene , presided. The Rev.
Oscar Wonspn , : Evangelical
United Brethren : Church -Yread
scripture and - prayer. The
Church (jf the YNazarene choir
Bang. ; - "Xy '-y ... .
Dr. Olson, Minneapolis , pres-
ident of , the Evangelical Free
Church of America , will con-
clude the Lenten services at 7:30
tonight7 at First Congregational
Church with the sermon "The
Forgotten Waterpot.
YRey. Williams will 7 be pre-
service hymn leader; the Rev.
Wilmer Frieseth, Centra l Luth-
eran Church, will preside. The
Rev. Walter Meyer * St. Paul'sUnited Church of Christ , Lew-
iston, will read . scripture and
prayer. The central Lutheran
Choir will sing.
The organ prelude will begin
at 7 p.m. with the pre-service
hymn at 7:15. The public is in-
vited to attend this final Lenten
service, sponsored by the Wino-
na Ministerial Association.
Welfare Unit
Studies Foster
Home for Aged
The Winona Counly Welfare
Board Wednesday discussed li-
censing of a foster home for
the aged, one of the first in
the county.
The home would be able to
accom modate no more than two
elderly persons , who would be
treated like members of Ihe fos-
ter family, according to William
P. Werner , director of the coun-
ty welfa re department. Proced-
ure for such licensing must be
determined , W<rner said,
THE: CinOl'P ALSO discuss-
ed a public he-nring to be held
March ID in Minneapolis , It will
be concerned with  slate regula-
tions for the now medical care
for Ihe fiRed program lhat be-
comes effective in Minnesota
July 1,
Federal legislation instituting
the program ( the Kerr-Mills
Art ) leaves det ermination of ad-
minist rnlivfi p rocedures up to
|he stales. Such rules , however ,
nrc subject to federal review
nnd amendment.
After examination by the fed-
eral government , the slate reg-
ulations must he subjected to a
public hearing; , The March lfl
hearing mnrlc s this slop in
organization «if the medical
care program In M innesota,
Werner explained.
WENNKK HKI 'OKTEO In the
board that  his- departm ent hud
handled VI referrals lr> Univer-
sity ot Minnesota Hos p itals in
Hie last month nnd worked with
courts on nine cases involv ing
mental Illne ss .
One new old age assistance
grant was approved , and three
were canceled . The department
has six now cases ol aid to fam-
ilies wilh de pendent children
< formerly rnlkn aid to depend-
ent el>U/ln'» > flu iJ one new aid
to the disable! ease , Werner
said. AM Ixn ome effective
March I.
Father of 11 Killed
When Car U psets
Caledonian Suffocates
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—•The 42-year-old father . of 11
children ranging in age from
seven months to 16 years died
in his car early . this morning.
Omer, Wayne GoetzingerY Rt.
3, Caledonia/ probably . . . would
have been living . today if he
had been wearing a seat-; belt ,
said Houston County Sheriff
Byron Whitehouse.
Death came from suffocation ,
according 7to Dr'v.-DvrAY Davi-
son, Caledonia j deputy county
coronerY '¦. ' • ' .
WHEN GOETZINGEH S .1958
cair werit out of control and into
a ditch, it . tipped partially oh
its left side, pinning; t3ie driv-
er's chest under, the car door
as it leaned against ttie bank .
There were no fractures of
chest or head , the coroner said ,
arid no other injuries. '- 'Neither
the .steering wheel nor.;¦''•,wind-
shield was broken.
. The -sheriff' s, office : was noti-
fied at 1:16 a.m; by an unidenti-
fied woman whia came by _ the
acciden t scene 3  ^ .miles east
of Caledonia on State ; Hig 'iway
249: She saw the car :¦ in the
ditch with lights on and stopped
to tell the night -deputy and ra-
dio operator.
YGoetzinger. sbn of John Goet^
zihger, Brownsville, H o u s  t p 71
County Commissioner , appar-
ently was alone and'en route te
his farm .in Crooked Creek , 2V2
miles southwest of . Freeburg,
when his car went out of con-
trol ; just as he was . entering
a. slight; curve on the crushed
rock road! Officers estimate the
accident happened at 1 a.m .
The loose gravel left no in-
dication of how far the car had
traveled on the highway before
it veered : left and ¦ went down
into a wideYthree-foot ditch pep-
pered with rocks and . small
boulders.7 -..
BY THE time the car came
to a- stop after it had traveled
100 feet in the ditch; the left
front and rear tires had been
chewed up and the rims bent
and twisted.. This .damage 7 ap-
parently was done by the froz-
en clumps of rock , the sheriff
said. The tires may have , blown
out the sheriff said, causing the
accident. ' ¦' .- . . . : V
. -¦¦¦ Gbetzinger was; dead on ar-
rival of Sheriff .• Whitehouse ,
Deputy Lawrence . .Kulig,, " Dr.
Davidson , ¦: and Haugen ambul-
ance.Y-. - . ':
Goetzinger was born May 14.
1921, in Crooked Creek , son cf
John and Lorena Roth Goetzing-
er. He lived on (arrns in. Crook:
ed Creek all his life except the
four years 'he served With ihe
U.S, Army iin coriibat in \Ger-
many aiid in France. Ho was
being sent to Japan for further
service when word came f o the
ship he was on that Japan had
surrendered.
He; returned to farming and
was operating the farm ot his
parents , who lived there .before
retiring to Brownsville.
He married Agnes Noel of
Freeburg, Jan, :29, 1948.
Survivors are: . His; wife : five
sons, Larry, the oldest in the
farhily; Dean , Curtis , Scott and
Ricky ; six; ' •
¦"daughters ', YVicki;
Donna; Diane , Patty, Debby
and Cindy, the youngest in the
family; ; his parents ; four broth-
ers/ Alvin , Brownsville; Alton .
Caledon ia ; Arnbld. . living near
Freeburg-,.' - ' and- John j r., with
the armed services , in France,
and one s 1 s t e  r , Mrs. Ervin
WoMers , Brownsville.:
Funeral arrangements are not
complete but are being ' made
by the Haugen . Funeral H ome
Services will probably be he'd
at the United Church of: Christ,
Crooked Creek , where Goetzi ng-
er was a member. Burial will
probably be in the church cem-
etery. . ... . . ¦ ' ,• ' . :• •
Rolvaag to
Spend Day
In Winona
A day-long visit to Winona
Saturday by Governor Karl Rol-
vaag will include tours of three
colleges and a banquet address
to DFL workers at the Winona
Athletic Club at 7:30Y p;m. Y
The governor ., accompanied
by his wife and ; aides,, will ar-
rive ; here shortly before noon .
He will fly to Rochester from
St. Louis Saturday morning ;
Joining him for the. WLridna vis-
it will be Mrs. Sally Luther, his
administrative ¦ assistant , Mi-
chael O'Donnell and Wallace
Olson , aides.
The governor 's party will at-
tend a luncheon of the St.
Mary 's College lay advisory
board at the . ..Winona National &
Savings Bank . Presidents of Wi-
nona State College; and the Col-
lege of Saint ; Teresa also will
be guests': S. J. Kryzsko, bank
president, is an advisory board
member.- ' . ' .'¦'
At 1 p.m. the chief executive
will tour ' the St. Mairy 's Col-
lege canipus ,. followed! an hour
later by a similar anspectioj i
visit to the College of Saint Te-
resa. -At 3 p.m. he will.inspect
WSC facilities after which a re-
ception will be held at the Col-
lege from 4 to 5 p.m. ¦
; F ir s  t District Democratic-
FarmerrLabor : party members
aiid guests will attend the 7:30
dinner at the Winona Athletic
Club to hear a Repcirt to the
People talk by Gov. Rolvaag.
Following the dinner , • Warren
Eustis, . Rochester , 1st District
DFL chairman, will give a re-
ception at : the Williaims Hotel
for the governor aad guests.
Gov. Rolvaag will return to St.
Paul Saturday night.
Science Fair
Awards Given
LAKE CITY, Minn. ( Special")
—Ten blue ribbons were award-
ed among the 70 exhibits on dis-
play at the annual science fair
at Lincoln High Sc hool here
Tuesday.
The blue ribbon wi nners will
be entered in the regional sci-
ence fair al Winona April 10:ll.
They and their proje-cts are .as
follows :
Ninth graders—Ge ne. Olson ,
"Anatomy of the Eyeball " ;
Carol Roberson , "Ent omology " ;
James Conway, "Electrical Cir-
cuits of a Model Home," aj id
torn Ludwig, "Optical Illu-
sions. "
Eighth grade-Dale Freiheil ,
"Rotary Steam Engine"; Don-
ald Haack , "Plant GrewthY' and
John Hoskinj?, "Age Croup of
Valleys ."
Seventh grade—Nil a Bremer ,
"Levers"; Richard Wallace ,
"Anatomy of a Tooth ," and
Gary Roberson, "Expansion
nnd Contraction. "
George Robert Otto , principal
of Central Junior Hfcgh School ,
Rochester , guest speaker , ta lk-
ed on science and the future.
He said , "We hnvo to learn how
to learn and how to tthink , The
future never wns so bright for
gifted children nnd never so
black for ungifled childre n as
now, Students never had na
golden nn opportunity ns now to
advance in their studies. '1
Mr. Otto presented the rib-
bons nnd awards , Merrel Dun-
can , PTA president , presided
He Introduced Miss Edwinn
Sehlueter , junior hi gh science
Instructor , who was in charge
of planning and conducting the
fair .
.Students visiled (hie fair dur -
ing the day nnd it wns open to
Ihe pub lic in- the evening . Ito.
froshinenls were served follow-
ing thc PTA meeting.
BUY nOl.'KK
NEL SON, Wis . ( Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. Olnf Serum , ru-
ral Nelson , hove ptmcliased Ihe
Albert AwJer.swi home jn t h e
village, Mr . Anderson plans to
move to Durand. Ill s wife riled
last summer.
Courthouse
Repair Costs
To Be Studied
VSpe-cific . costs of modernizing
the courthouse here will be con-
sidered Saturday by the com-
mittee formed to: e v a I u a t e
structures ;in the proposed
downtown urban renewal area.
The group will meet Yat 1:30
p.m. at the Wiiiona County His-
torical Society headquarters ,
125 YW. 5th '• •StYY-
The courthouse ,is the first
building studied by the commit-
tee, -which was formed by the
historical society at the request
of the Winona Chamber of Com-
merce.' . ;. ' ¦ ', ' : '- '.. . '
¦ ,
The group toured the court-
house Feb. 8, guided by Joseph
Page , clerk of District Court ,
and Cpunty Commissioners Leo
Borkowski and Carl O. Peter-
son. 1
The committee will hear from '.!
a representative of a Dubuque , |
Iowa ,' firm , who will inspect the
build ing 's exterior Saturday ;
morning. He will report his j
findings regarding the condition :
of the courthouse and possibili- !
tics of cleaning and renovating |
it.
The Dubuque company has
worked on several Winona build- ,
ings.
Edwin O. Eckert , architect ;
and member of Ihe committee ,
has asked for more time lo pre- ;
pare a study of the courthouse. ,
He originally had been schedul-
ed to report his find ings at Sat- ;
urdayYs meeting. '¦- I
HONOLULU TH1P
KELLOGG , Minn. ( Special)- :
Mr , and Mrs , Glen Lobland will
spend a month with their son-
in-linw and daughter , Mr. and
Mrs . Edward Kocnig and son
in filonolulu. Mrs . Koening is
the former Sandr a Lobland.;
Leaving Wednesday, 1 they will
s^erad a short period 'at Folsom . j
Cali f. , wilh his brother nnd ' sis- ,
ter-i n-law , Mr, ' and Mrs, Fran- ;
cis H/Oliland , Leforo flying to the |
island. '
Winona Harbor to Be
Distributing Point
Propane Gas Tanks
narge loads of slcel tank s for
propan e RBS will begin arriv-
ing nl Winona this apti iitl, for
dist r ibuti on lo five stales by the
Master Tank & Welding Co.,
Dallas , Tex .
K-enii oth McQueen , president
of t he  Witiruui indust rial Devel-
opment Association , snid the
company will occupy I 'J.oon
nqiuin1 feel of area at th e city 's
commercial harbor , T n n k s
broKigh t here from Qui ney, III . ,
will lie stored for Int er deliv-
ery by trucks to pnlnls in Mln-
newl i) , Ihe Dflkobis , Wisconsin
and Monta na . The Dallas firm
also has n plant nt Petersburg,
Va. , McQueen said.
'ni l-; ONK-YKAK lease Is re-
newable annually for five years
by the company which w;ll pay
regular unl oading charges of III
cents a Ion at docksidr , The
company has agreed to pay the
cily H minimum of S'iM) ;i year
or gro.s.s unloadin g charges,
whichever figure is greater ,
First shi pments must hav e  ar-
r ived here by .lime .10, accord-
ing to lease requirement s.
The company expects to sel
up n small offic e on the
grounds , McQueen snid. One or
two men will be employed In
manage the installat ion , paint
tanks nnd nttnch reguhiting
valve assemblies.
ACC'KSS TO the harbor by oth-
er users Mil l  not be hampered ,
VVIDA officials said . Some over-
lures ha\ e been made to  the
Chicago & North Western Hail-
way Co. for leasing of additional
hind on nearby right of way, if
needed , they added ,
The firm 's Interest in Winona
dates buck to n visit . Inst year
by A, V. McMurray,  Quincy
plant manager , whose son was
11 student nt SI, Mary 's College,
Learning Ihe firm was seel-ing
Mich a location , college aulhori-
l ies notified WIDA , Knd result
i>( tlie negotiat ions was the
firm 's choice of Winonn over
similar fncil lties In neighboring
cities .
Rolary Wives
Guests at
Annual Program
A "varied: - musical program ,
including a bagpipe solo and
the Triple Trio from the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa, provided
the
¦
• ¦ enlertainment at the 41st
anniversary "Ladies Night" pro-
gram of the Winona Rotary
Club at Hotel Winona Wednes-
day evening.
Opening wi th .a  cocktail hour ,
followed by a special steak din-
ner , the -Rotarians and their
"Rotary Anns" heard Leo C.
La France narrat e a brief his-
tory of the club, Chuck Wil-
liams, of KWNO was toast-
master ,
Clarke Dobbs , Maplcton , stu-
dent at Winona State College
and a member of that commu-
n ity 's famous bagpipe hand ,
demonstrated the playing of a
bagpipe and exp lained the dif-
fe rent types of bags before
playing several numbers. He
marched off the stage p laying
the "Wearing of the Creen."
The Triple Trio , an organiza-
tion of nine .students, entertain-
ed, with a group of numbers
ranging from classical to popu-
lar.
Thomas H a I n e , program
chairman for t h e  month , was
assisted hy Will iams and Lars
C.rnnberg.
Cilyilank
Debits Gain
5% in January
Bank debits in Winona in Jan-
uary were Up 5 percent from
the same month of 1963. ac-
cording to a report released to-
day by the Federal Reserve
Bank of Minneapolis.
In dollars , the city's bank
debit volume for the month was
$29,874,000.. ; Last January's fig-
ure was $28.449,000. This repre-
sents a dollar increase of £1,-
425,000. 7
BANK DEBITS represent the
dollar -volume of checks drawn
by depositors against . their ac-
counts. Since most 7 of these
checks go to pay .ior local goods
and' "services'... the debit figure, is
regarded as a fairly reliable in-
dicator of general changes in
business volume within a p ar-
ticular city.
Throughout Minnesota, the
volume of bank debits ; increas-
ed 18 percent from the figure
for January ]963. : An 8 percent
•increase was seen in the part
of/ Wisconsin (the , northwest
count ies ) included in the ninth
federal reserve district. ¦
The Increase ' throughout tneY
entire district was 16 percent
over the debit volume for the
same, month last year. ; •
Montana 's increase was 16
percentY IS'orth Dakota had a
13 percent rise; South Dakot a 's
was .9 percent and Upper Mich-
igan 's, ,  like Wisconsin 's, was 8
percent. -; . ;
A.' DETAILED .-.report for other
communities, .in Minnesota ; and
Wisconsin follows (S000 oriiit- .
ted):,,' . : 7: X ";Xx .
' x 'X: ' ',: '
¦: X ' -].¦'. :¦: ¦ ¦ : '.:'¦"¦ . Jan. • '¦¦ - . ¦«"<¦. 7
1964 Change
MINNESOTA.-. . V
Faribault .....s -$13,344 ' +11 :'.'
Lewiston .. . . . . . . .  . 1.163 -18
Plainview -,;.... " 2,906 +15
Red Wing . . ;Y.Y 9.135 Y;+ 15;
Rochester. .... '.'•'.. 79.739 •• ' • ' 4- 'T '
¦
SL Clopd .... Y.Y 39.942. ; " +11'
Wabasha 7 .Y.;...: 1.863 - + 8
Albert Lea ...... 19.989 + 5  7
Austin Y Y 7 . .;...; 35.210 + 2 „
Caledonia Y ,.,..;. 3;437 Y ,+ 9
Lanesboro .....;Y 7 1.380 '. ' - 7'
Mankato .'. . . .  X X .  47 ,636 + 5
Spring Valley v:v . 3.148 . +16
WISCONSIN:^ Y
Arcadia . . : . . .  ;,Y$.3 ;567: 4-19;
Durarid - Y : . . : . . . ,  4.239 ', '+ :- 5,;.
Eau Claire . . .. . .  67;439 +. 8
Gaiesville Y.Y. Y. 1.399 +25
La Crosse . .. ..>:. 77.424 . + 7
Mondovi Xx ,.:.. 2,393 Y+ 4
Purse-Snatcih r^
Leaves Woman
dritically Hurt
A Rosary, a house key
and 35 cents -were the spoils
a young man wrested Wed-
nesday : ni ght from an 86-
year-old Winona woman on
her way to church.
She .is in critical condition
today, ' in- .¦Community ' Me-
morial Hospital. Physicians
adrnihistered oxygen all
night .to relieve her state of
shock; As yet; they have
been, unable to determine
her head and hip injuries. .
Mrs. Katherine T^elwica ,
556. E.. 2nd St.. was walking
to , St.; ' 'Stanislaus Church
about 7.15 p.m. so;she would
arrive early ; for the special
Lemten service at 8 p.m.
She said she reached the
alley on Vine street.between
2nd a nd 3rd streets when a
young man 7 suddenly ap-
peared and asked for the
time. The next thing she
knew. he; wrenched her black
crocheted purse from her
hand , breaking its strap in
the struggle. Then he knock-
ed her to the. ground. The
purse contained her Rosary j
house key. and .35 cents.
: Mrs, Leiwica crawled on
her hands and knees to a
neighbor 's home where she
complained of a head , cut
and a painful hip. She . was
taken by ambulance to
Community Memorial Hos-
pital. . .X . . '
Police are investigating.
Driver Found
Mot Guilty
Of Speeding
Y It took . -a six-man jury , just
25 minutes ; in munici pal , court
Wednesday afternobn to decide
that , a driver who claimed he
had ;set an automatic speed
device; in- '.his1 car , was not guil-
: iy. . of a speeding violation.1 -A l addin. Eid. La Crescent , a
salesman ; and employe trainer
' fo r Lindsay Soft . Water Cp. out
of La CrosseY was arrested Jan.
! 17 at 12:15 a.m, on Highway
14-61 at Homer , Minn Arresting
j Minnesota Highway Patrolman
I Allison Heisler ¦; charged him
; with driving 70 rniles an; hour
in-  a 55-mile zone.
In opening testimony Wednes-
day morning Heisler told the
court • that shortly after mid-
night Jan. 17 he was returning
to his Minnesota City home to
pick up a pad .of arrest slips
which he had neglected to bring
:to work with him at '5 p.m/the
preeeedine day.
HE; SAID that when he spot-
ted an approaching car appar-
ently, traveling . top; fast,;he turn-
ed his marked patrol car around
arid began7clocking .the car at
65 miles; ah hour. Suddenly, he
t estified, he noticed the Eid car
in his rear view;mirror. Heisler
said he Yabandoned the first
chase; and paced the Eid car
up to , 75 miles an hour , Still ,
he said, the; gap between the
patrol car; and the Eid auto-
mobile narrowed .
Eid , an . Egyptian, testified
that he and two companions
had been in Winona with Rob-
ert Thaldorf . Gilmore Valley
Road , on business and were re-
turning to La Crosse. He said !
that as he turned his 1964 model j
! car left from Mankato Avenue |
l onto Highway 14-61, he set. his
Cruisomatic device at 55-miles1 an hour and,joked with his com-
! panipns about the automation.
i The device , he said, enabled a
1 driver to reach a desired speed
I .and then remove his foot from
! the accelerator. The car is sup-
posed , to remain at lhat speed
j unlil either the brake or ac-
; celerator is touched. j
Eid further testified that Heis-
, ler had no arrest slips but ask-
ed him to voluntarily appear in
I Dakota justice court on the
speeding charge. j
EU) SAID that later Heisler
called him at home , expressed
surprise that Eid had entered a
plea of not guilty in Dakota and
volunteered not to press a
charge of an invalid driver 's
license a g a i n s .t Eid if he 'd
change his plea to guilty on
the speeding violation. The ques-
tion iif the driver 's license arose
because Eid had established a
Minneso t a residence .since Oc-
tober but retains a Wisconsin
license.
Kid' s two passengers , James
Hubbard , Onalaska , Wis.,  and
.lames Spnlhus , La Crosse , both
salesmen for Lindsay Soft Wa-
ler Co,, testified that they were
aware the  Cruisomatic device
was set at 55-miles an hour ,
and were unaware of speeding
at the time of arrest. One wit-
ness testified thnt he noticed
the speed device set at 55-miles
nn hour afler the officer stopped
them ,
Mrs , Kid also took Ihe stand
(0 say she had listened to her
h 11 s b a n d' s conversation with
Heisler on the downstairs tele-
phone. She said thai  Heisler
asked why a lawyer had been
called and tha t  he threatened
lo press the driver\s license
charge unless Ihe plea was
changed to gui lly.
Kid was represented hy C,
Stanley McMahon and the stat e
by Richard Darby, assistant
county attorney.
Mrs, Waller Brown, jury fore-
woman , reported the unanimous
decision of nol guilly after tbe
jury deliberated from 2:30 to
2:55 p.ni ,
Other jur ors were Mrs. Rob-
ert Ahrens . 121611 Randall St.;
Mrs , Donald Bauer , 520 Sunset
Dr , ;  Mrs, Clair Jennies, 1)5) R
King St .; Frank Wineskl. 1175
, K. 5th St. . and William Kneh-
I ler , f,25 W. King St. |
No Official
Notice on
NC Ruiiim
City , and state aviation offi-
cials said today; they had not
yet received official notification
of the ruling .Wednesday by
Edward T, Stodola , Civil Aero^
nautics Board examiner , reject-
ing the ^single airport theory
for La ' Crosse arid Winona.
Y Stodola's ruling, which ber
comes binding in 30 days unless
appealed ,; was . based on hear-
ings held last July at Wausau,
Wis. The CA.B .had proposed
consolidation of conimerical air
service . facilities for ;13 cities
served; by North Central Air-
lines into a half dozen regional
terminals'.- . .. "North -. Central ; ac-
tively, supported the CAB posi-
tion on ihe . grounds that its
operations : would thereby ; h»
more economical.
WINON A WAS the only Min-
nesota city involved in the . in-;
vestigationY OthW complexes
were, in Wisconsin: arid Michi-
gan. The CAB had proposed to
make La Crosse airport the re-
gional ; passenger. . and /freight
terminal for that city and : Wi-
nona. Stodola 's ruling Wednes-
day; called for retention of . these
facilities at both airports.,
Along with his ruling , Stodola
recommended relaxation of
minimurn stop regul ations for
some; Narth. Central routes. Ha
held the 7 airline . should be per-
mitted to eliminate one stop—
unspecified-ron present flights
between, the Twin Cities and
Chicago. Stodola also said tha
line , should , be allowed to fly
between YDuluth-SuperiorY and
Chicago , either nonstop or with
a single stop at Madison , WisY
or with stops at Milwaukee arid
Green Bay.
NO inFormation was available
on: the examineir 's : three-stop
recommendation; for Twin Cities-
Chicago flights , two of which
include landings at.Winona .
. Last. .April , ;  North .. Central
changed a morning flight to
Chicago and Yan . evening flight
to ; the Twin Cities to eliminate
Winona and •;' substitute Eau
Claire as a stop on each. In
place of .this , a midday turn-
around Yflight from7Chicago to
La Crosse was; extended to
make W i n o n a ,  the: terminal
point. ; ¦" Y.Y Y .-:
Winon a now; has one daily
Twin Cities-Chicago flight , ; in
each direction/ ..' .' ¦ •-
Goffer Debaters
Sixth in State
Y Cotter High School' s senior
S debate team pla ced sixth in the
!:16-sehoo>r ; state Catholic high
j schoolY<lebate tournament Sat-
urday in St. Paul,
i The Cotter debaters compiled
la three wins and three losses
I record In the meet, CotterYhow-
ever , ranked fourth in total
points earned.
Cotter 's, team received a cer-
tificate for having earned more
than 50 points in the tourna-
ment. Members of the affirma-
tive team were Thomas Joswick
and Dahiel Pelowski. Negative
' team members were Paul 'Tush-
1 ner anrl Charles Nixon.
I First six winners , in the order
named , were St. Cloud Cathe-
dral , Minneapolis Regina , Man-
kato Good Counsel , Minneapolis
De La Salle , St. Paul St. Jo-
J seph's arid Cotter• Other diocesan schools taking
part , in addition to Cotter and
Good Counsel , were Marian
High School , Owatonna , and St.
' Felix High School , Wabasha.
This -was the 39th annual state
tournament. It was sponsored
by the Minnesota Catholic Edu-
cation Association and held at
St . Thomas Academy.
! Postal Service
! No counter service will ba
! available at Ihe Winona post of-1 flee Saturday, Washington 's
! birthday, and there will be no
{ home mail delivery,
I Postmaster John W. Dugansaid, however , lhat box patrons
I will be able to pick up their
I mail , and special delivery serv-1 ice wi 11 be provided.¦
TALKIN T PROCiRAM
LKWISTON , Minn. ( Special)
— The student council at Lew-
j iston High School will sponsor
I a talent program "Cardinal Ca-
• pers ," at It: 15 p.m. Friday nt
; the high school . Steve Nahrgaii R
and Gene Sims will be masters
of ceremonies . Student dircc-
; tor.s are Ronald Lewist , Bob
Siebenaler and Hruce Volkman.
The public is invited , There will
lie 1111 admission charge.
WINONA
ACTIVITY GROUP
RofluUr Mooting
TONIGHT
a-.oo P.M.
ATHLETIC CLUB
:A spirited three-year-old Palo-
mino didn 't want to go into the
barn for his supper Wednesday
night He galloped away from
Anton Thesing and his two sons,
rural Lewiston, and. was. injured
when lie ran in front of a car
on Highway 1-4Y. The horse suf-
fered a broken left rear jeg and
had; to be shot.
Thesing; and his 10 and 12-
year-did sons were putting the
two horses. : in the barn when
they broke away -and- ran .to-
wards Highway 14 and; a Yhalf
mile away about 6:15 '.j -niv',.
The .Palomino ran before a
car driven by- Allyn J, Frahrn.
Rochester , and.owned by Gere
BemeLY Rochester. The driver
was not injured but the impact
caused about $150. damage to the
left front of the carY Sheriffs
deputies investigated.YThe acci-
dent happened one mile east of
Lewiston. v .- . '
Runaway Horse
Struck fy Car
ST. PAUL (AP) - Morrison-
Perlni - Lnvell of Sout h Gale
Calif ., was apparent low bidder
today for construction of a huge
Minutcman Missile comp lex
nea r Grand Forks , N.D ,  The
firm entered a bid of $121 ,2«U ,-
ono
California!!
Low Bidder on
Missile Work
Winona s public elementary
schools will be dismissed at
noon Friday so teachers can
attend conferences wit h pnrenls
in Ihu five elementary build-
ings.
Classes in Ihe Junior  and
Senior High schools will  con-
t inue  on regular  schedule,
lU.AIIt I'OST OI'I'ICI-:
Ul.MK , Wis , l Special 1 - No
window .serv ice will  be provid-
ed at (ho Mair post office Sat-
u rday, minounces Lelnnd Chen-
owetii , postmaster. Parcel post
del ivery will be available from
II a.in. In  !i p. m. There will lie
no  mail delive ry by rural  car-
r iers ,  Ttie usual mall schedules
fnr rece ipt mid dispatch of mail
wil 1 ho observed.
Earl y Dismissal for
Elementary Students
MONDOVI , Wis. ( Special) --
Mondovi Lions Club members
voter unanimous ly at the rneet-
ing Monday night at . the Metho-
dist Church to sponsor a mins-
trel-var iety ' show to be directed
by. the Rickard Production Co.
Tentative dates have been set
for. the latter ; part of May.
The show is a home talent
production -. Lions members and
their families will appear in Ihe
cast. Residents of the 
¦ ¦¦commu-
nity , and the surrounding area
also ' will be invited to partici-
pate in the show.
Gerald Ehrmeycr , c 0 u n t y
community director for Broth-
erhood week , showed a motion
p icture ', "The High Wall ," a
film about brotherhood. A Walt
Disney truetife color film also
was shown.
Frank Norrish. chairman ol
the membership committee , an-
nounced that several men of the
community have indicated Iheir
intent ion to join the Lions Cluh
during March , membership
month. He also announced that
Ihe Lions state bowling tourna-
ment will be at Wauwatosa in
April.
Edward Robinson and Allen
Lehman were guests ,
Cordon Kjentvet , president ,
presided nt the meeting. The
secretary read thc minutes of
the last regu lar meeting, which
were approve d,
Ladies of the church served a
f > ; .'!() dinner. The next meetin g
will he Mar ch 2 at the church.
Mdhdovi Liphs
Plan iV\instrely
Variety Show
OURAND. Wis. rSpeciaD-The
Pepin Coiirity traffic officers ,
George Plummer and Roger
Brittoni were voted a $25 month-
ly increase .pit '' ' -.salary by the
Cpunty . Board of Supervisors
this week, elective March 1,
The increases endorsed by ll
of the 13 board members, ra ised
the salaries to . $425 monthly.
The : last increase for this de-
partment was March 1, 1962.
The annual report .of the traf-
fic department showed a total ol
146- arrests made last Yvear,
most of which , t?3 , were for car
speeding/ Other violations bring-
ing arrests were for truck
speeding, stop sign violations , il-
Iegal passing, driving after revo-
cation , no driver 's license , reck-
less driving , drunken drivingj
non-registration , failure to re-
pott accident , overload , inatten-
live driving and miscellaneous:
A total of 1,401 warnings were
given on minor violations and
;)20 five-day tickets on vehicle
discrepancies.
The t ra f f ic  department travel -
ed 52 .145 miles for Pepin Coun-
ty ;  assisted with 700 license ap-
plications and titles: investiga-
ted 71! accidents , and served as
escorts for 95 funerals and over-
width vehicles, Fines and costs
assessed bv the courts for ar-
rets totaled $3,778.6(1.
Pepin County had 36 injuries ,
and four deaths as a result of
7(1 accidents last year. A total
of :)4 Pepin County residents ,
hud driver 's licenses revoked or
su spended. Total ' property dam- ;
age to vehicles and other pro- 1
perty . such as guard rails , !
bridges , animals , fences , etc .,
lunounted to $39, 4Rf., 2tl . I
The greatest number of acci- !
dents in the county last year in-
volved persons in tbe l(>-:)3 aRC
range , seven Ift-year-old having
accidents. This age range had
m ore accidents t h a n  all persons
from 34-HO , I
Pepin Traffic
Officers Voted
Salary Hikes
Feb. 29 is the last day to pay
the. first half of your personal
property taxes without penalty,
Mrs. Teresa Curbow. Winona
County;. treasurer , reminded
county residents today.
Her office in. the courthouse
will be open from 8 a.m. until
5 p.m. Monday through Satur-
day next week , Mrs. Curbow
said . She emphasized that the
office would be open during : the
noon -. hour and would remain
open until 5 p ;m: Saturday.
The ' 'treasurer 's;- office, along
with all other courthouse of-
fices , will be closed this Satur-
dayYWashington 's birthday. ;
; Am 8 percent-penalty will be
added to taxes not paid . by
March. - 1,  . Mrs. Ctirbow ; said.
She also remindecY taxpayers
that -when the . amount of their
taxes exceeds $i0; one half may
be p a id be fore U arch 1 and. the
other half by July 1.;'•¦;.;- .
Personal Property
Tax Deadline Near
M^
Vt iH^  
<£CL
^
By EARL, WILSON
NEW YORK -- David 0. Selznick , famed producer of "Gone
With the Wind ,"' who has been considering a return , to the
Hollywood scene Y wrote to Ben Hecht in N. Y. urging him to do
a movie script of the best-seller, "Dorothy and Red," to ;star.
his wife , Jennifer Jones. Hecht pounded out a reply in strong
language explaining he -wasn 't bi; the least bit interested in doing
a movie about tlie late Dorothy Thompson and the late Sinclair
(Red) Lewis. - .' ..' ,; ¦
. To Hecht's astonishrnentY; he
received a reply, from Selz-
nick ,;; saying, ''Jennifer and I
are fascinated by your ; ap-
proach to this story , and can-,
not wait to see your first
dfaftYVYvY
• Natalie- 'WoooTY and Arthur
Lde\v Jr., are acting like those
stories are true about them get-
ting married very soon ; . .  .
Jack Paar 's goring to get an '
offer to star at the Las Yegas
Riviera , from Joe PasternakY
who now has a small piece off
that hotel ... . Norman R6ser
fnont , executive producer of the
next Robert Goulet TV show, j
has cast : himself in it , in a;
small : acting role, a la Hitch-
cock. ' - ¦• ¦
¦-
¦
-
¦
Although . President Johnson
has a "nude deal" — he's been
known to take a dip in the
White House pool without swim
trunks ; — the Nudist Part^
plans to nominate its own can-
didate ior President at a Nudisi
National convention in , Little
Rock , Ark., on -June 23. So I 'm
(old by Robt. Clogher of Holy
City, Cal. , who says . 'if.' may also
be "nudesworth;y" that the nu-
dist delegates may wind up ir
jail because there's a 1957 Ar-
kansas law prohibiting advoca-
cy of Nudism , Hinting that the
Nudist delegates may go under-
cover — or is it underground :
— which would probably mean
putting clothes o n — . he invites
me to come out and uncover
the . proceCdingsY .
BERT LAHR is a yvonderfut-
ly rowdy and raucous :clown in
"Foxy, 'Viri which Larry Blyden
also , sparkles; as a con man ,
Blyden gives Lahr an ' injection
of whiskey and asks, "How does
that feel?" Lahr : '^Like a lit-
tle soda!" ¦ -
¦
Harry Hershfield thinks; the
first ones who get'¦sick frorri
cigarets . should be the cigaret-
borrowers (HHC is March of
Dimes YMan of -trie ' .Year" at . the
Americana ,; Sunday, March 8 ) =
.¦':. '. Shelley Winters got a note
from London - '-writer Peter No-
ble asking her To; invite The
Beatles to- , the. . Actors Studio.
Shelley tried — but wasn 't, able
to get a call to them through
their '.- switchboard'.';-'' ..- .. , "Lady
Barber Flo," on Amsterdam
Ave., who comes from a Welsh
mining town, is anxious to give
Richard Burton free ; haircuts
(the: Oliver , the Hamlet of the
Ceasar) when he comes here.
Flo; gives "invisible; haircuts ,"
also "liaircuts to fit your hatr-
piece;',Y '
The Rev.: Father; Frank O'-
Reilly; of Rockyille; Center told
the B.W. and me about , his
nephew, the son of a surgeon ,
answering the phone and tell-
ing a patient, that his father
was out performing a tonsilec-
tomy. .:
" TONSILECTOMY' is a big
word for a little boy . like . yoii;".
said the patient. "Do you know
what it means?", . . .. - ¦ '
''Sure,VYsaid the kidY"It
means 150: biicksY'
: Mike Todd Jr. drank his first
mint , julep at. a party he gave
heralding his World's Fair show
—• and admits he became rathr
er confused ; ;VI -Wanted to get
into the spirit of things but the
spirit of things got in me" X; . ...
Dorothy 'Loiidori, who kids her
bosses as well, as everybody
else at the Plaza Persian Room ,
says; "I'd like to warn custo-
mers . about eating here. There's
nothing wrong with the food.
It's just that they . send out.
And I get tired of running back
and forth with those boxes and
bags. Stars , shouldn 't have Yto
do that." 7
-TODAY'S;; WORST PUN : A
fellow who marries , an heiress
for her money is just trying
to cash a .chick. — H. E. Marfz ,
Sain Jose, Calif. V
' - .' -.WISH-I'D - SAID THAT: Artie
Dunn has a new 14-day diet :.
"The first week you cut out
seconds. The second week .you
cut out firstsY' '
REMEMBERED Q U O  T E :
Mark Twain said it long . ago,
and of course it's current again:
"To cease smoking is the eas-
iest thing I ever did, I ought
to know, because I've done it
a thousand times."
. EARL'S - PEARLS: Temper
gets , you into trouble. Pride
keeps you 'there: . — Bob God-
dard. Y .
In Washington it's . not the
thought that counts , says Bud
Dietrich , it's the size of the
gift . A necktie has never been
investigated, v
Hiawatha Caverns
• OPEN DAILY •
\ Entertainment By (
[ BUD SOBOTTA and .
\ EVERETT WUELIER I
FreddyV Bill's !
Place
Stockfon, Mlnm. '
FT..., FEB. 21 <
i Owmrt ind tpsr.tt-d by I
F f-'rad <ty Nlh.rl ^
\_ ^  ^ ^^ -_ ^^ ^k ^^ ^^  _^^—_ .^ ^^ - .^ ^^ j
Charcoal Broiled
STEAK DINNER
%k -& Saturday
House Clash
Expected on
Bomber Bil
WASHINGTON ; (AP)— A
House clash was expected today
over a $16.9-billion military au-
thorization ' bill that includes
funds for bomber and intercep-
toi development which are op-
posed by Secretary of Defense
Robert S. McNamara.
The House Armed Services
Committee , over McNamara 's
objections, added $92 million—
$52 million for research on the
bomber , the; rest for the inter-
cept or-^lo the huge authoriza-
tion bill for the fiscal year start-
ing ; July 1. .YV 'Y .
The dispute pits1 McNamara
and his ; faith in missiles against
the; Air Force and the majority
of the Armed Services Commit-
tee and their faith iri manned
bombers.
Mabel Lutherans
Name Committee
MABEL , Minn. ; ( Special) —
Mabel ; First Lutheran Church
has named a cbmrhittee .to; sur-
vey the congregation 's: needs in
preparation for the proposed
new educational building.
Appointed to the committee
were:: Duane Boyum , Dunne
Christensen, M a r l y n  Dahleh ,
Jerome Gunderson , Robert Ro-
ble, Herbert Haakenstad Y Mrs.;
Henry Hagen, Paul Housker ,
Mrs. Arden Johnson , Lorraine
Kingstad , George Kruse , . Jr..
Mrs, James Schroeder^ Earl
Spande, Mrs. Alvin Swenson ,
Sverre . Ulvestad and Mrs.
Leonard Wa|hus.
Allen Alberg , district director
of parish education for the ALC,
spoke oh the important consid-
erations in parish education. At
the meeting Friday, he stressed
the importance of the home and
the family in planning for edu-
cat ion. Too often students learn
one iway of. life in Sunday
School and quite a different life
in the home.
"There nre indications ," he
said , "that the country is more
and more t urning To the? church
for leadership in Retting tho
country out of the wasteland it
is in today. " He poi nted to such
things as "shared-time pro-
grams'V with public schools as
one answer thnt is being tried
to by church-stale relationship.
DELICIOUS
POTATO
PANCAKES
THE STEAK
SHOP
125 Mnin St;
Feast on al l your favorites at our
FRIDAY NIGHT
SEAFOOD BUFFET
Solved Every Friday from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. in th«
MISSISSIPPI ROOM and COFFEE SHOP
Adulti $2.00 Children $1.35
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Voice oi the
Olitdoots
Waterfowl 1BG4 .-¦' .. ,.' -,
- Duck hunting conditions In
the YMississippi flyway will not
improve much in 1954 over 1962
and 1963, according to data in
a press release from the Min-
nesota game arid fish division .
The continued drought is the
reason.. ' - . . . .
V As in Winona where, the
rainfall is roughly . 10 inches
'¦'.-.below -' - normal"-foi- the last
12 months , the drought has
coiitinued over the entire
Northwest and int« Canada
where most of tlie ducks
that travel this -flyway iri
the fall are hatched. Here 7.
is; the release:Y
The 1963 duck hunting season
is history. Although hunter suc-
cess, was- better than in 71962,
the 1963 season w as: marked
by unseasonably warm ,; mild
weather that continued through-
out ¦' - the fall and well beyond
the duck vseason closure on
WithYthe mild fall weath-.
;er , late season hunting was
slowed down considerably
as the ducks-settled down in
protected areas; or in theY
;center of large lakes.; More "
h u n t e r s  and hnore loca l
.ducks ,; however , combined '¦;'
"' .:¦ to increase the duck harvest ;¦ ¦
according to the; Minnesota
division of game and fish .
Early estimates based on
hunter .. response to ; cooperative
hunter-surveys suggest that the
kill of ducks may have nearly
doubled from the low of 1962.
Final tabulation of hunter re-
port cards is not yet complete,
and until these are tabulated
the exact duck; harvest will rot
be known.
Examination of mallards
taken by hunters this past
fall indicated that the num-
ber of young ducks produc-
ed was still disappoint ingly
low. .
If Minnesota observations
on the ratio of yoimg to old
m allards reflects the entire
Mississippi Flyway, it would
mean that this most import-
ant species had about the
same nesting success as it
had the preceding year ,
. which was a : year of below-
normal productions .
Reports now indicate that-
breeding , conditions for; the :
ducks this spring may not
be good over much of the
breeding grounds.
Wisconsin and northern Min-
nesota were , yery dry : last fall
and much of Western Minne-
sota had below normal water
levels. Precipitation in ; the Fer-
gus Falls area from July to De-
cember was 20.; percent below
average. Marshes in Southwest-
ern Minnesota , however, -were
in good shape when , winter ar-
rived. -Much of the important
Canadian p r a i r i e  breeding
ground had below normal fall
precipitation;
. . '¦ The mild fall with its
strong drying winds caused;
surface soils to dry out in.
the ¦¦southern - two-thirds of ,
Alberta arid milch of central
and southern Saskatchewan.
Fall precipitation in Mani-
. toba ¦ was••.30": percent :below
normal: Northern Saskatch-
;. ewan and . extreme western
; Alberta ; are the only areas Y
reporting good fall predpi-Y¦¦ tatiqn. •¦
Good waterfowl reproduction
in i 964 . cannot be expected in
the northern prairie breedhig
grounds unless above normal
rainfall occurs this spring. The
outlook ; is not bright ' at this
time.
; There are favorabl e fac-
, tors. ; Perhaps the most im- Y¦¦'; portant is that Canada is. es-
tablishing a Y duck stamp
program similar to that of
: the slates; and . all the funds
raised are to be expended
for the acquiring of duck
marshes threatened by agri-
Y ctilliire.Y ";. .
Ducks Unlimited , or similar
groups in the United States ,
have launched a more vigorous
campaign to raise funds for
duck habitat. '' " '.,
Then there is the move-
ment to raise more wild
ducks locally by providing
improved nesting facilities.
The local chapter of the
Izarik Walton League , at a
recent mecling, voted to un-
derwrite a duck can p roj-
ect .
Retriever Trial
The Tri-Stale- Hunting DOR As-
sociation will hold its February
all-land trial on Prairie Island
Sunday. There will be four
stakes , Puppy, Derby, Qualify-
ing and Open All-Age , with two
sets of judges , The first heats
get under way nt 8:30 a .m.  A
puppy i.s a dog under 12 months.
Incidentally, the National
Ftctiicver Trials held last
November on the West
Coast , will be on the big
sports television program
Sunday afternoon.¦
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Vie! Nam Hay
Return to U.S.
,¦: WASKIINGTON (AP)—Fami-
lies of V.S. personnel in South
Viet Nam are being permitted
to return home in the face of
stepped-iap communist terror-
ismY. Y Y.
But US. official^ have no
plans at present to order hoine
the 1,339 American wives and
children still in the emtattled
Sotttheast Asian country. De-
petedents are still being allowed
to accompany personnel newly
assdghed to .SouUr Viet Nam.
So far , only a few American
dependents therie have- asked to
beY. sent liotne. -v ¦. •¦
rhere are indicationsY how-
ever , that the possibility of
evaluating dependents is under
comsideration. In the past three
weeks, 6 Americans , have been
killed and 85 wounded in the
terrorist drive. YY ' Y
Present opinion here is op-
posed to any all-out evacuation.
''There are no plans to; bring
deperidents of U^S. military per-
sonnel back from South Viet
Nam at this time," the- Defense
Department said today. "There
are no plans to forbid travel of
dependents to South Viet Nam."
A similar view was expressed
by State Department sources.
Constitution
Ghanged ^Times in State
By ADOLPH JOHNSON
YMinnesoLa 's 107-year-old .con-
stttution — currently;in the lime:
light because of a controversy
over the taconite arnendment —
has been, amended 90 times so
far. Eighty-five : other proposed
annendments. ha ve. been rejected
by the voters. ; . • ¦'\v "
Amendments ; have cb veredYa
wide variety of subjects . One of
th« ¦ r e l a t i v e l y  early ories
changed the provision about
amendments. .
Originally the constitution pro-
vided that an amendment would
be adopted if the affirmative
vote on the question of adoption
eKceeded the negative vote.
Since 1898, when this section
was amended , in;order for .an
arnendment to win adoption it
must receive ; the affirmative
vote of at Ieast :a majority of all
the votes cast at; the election at
w3iich the amendment is submit-
tfrdV
An amendment adopted in
j.tt71 provides that any change in
the railroad gross earnings tax
must be submitted to a vote of
the people.- , This was approved
41,814 to 9,216.
An amendment which became
part of the constitution in 1920
— called the Good Roads
Amendment — established the
state trunk highway system and
wrote Into the constitution des-
criptions of 70 specific routes.
Ahothpr aincndineii t In ; 195(1
eliminated the list , but described
the trunk highway system as
generally following the routes
listed in tho 1920 amendment.
In 1922 voters approved an
amendment providing for nn oc-
cupation tnx on iron mining and
in 1948 they approved writing in-
to tho constitution authorization
for payment of a state bonus to
veterans of World Wnr II.
The amendment to be submit-
ted to voters on Nov, 2 provides
that for the next 25 years taxes
om the taconite industry will not
be raised unless taxes on indus-
try generally are raised , nnd in
no great er proportion.
A group of opponents , led by
Sitnte Sen, Leo Mosicr , Minnea-
polis liberal , argues that such n
matter should not bo mnde n
pj irt of the constitution .
Supporters of the amendment
say Hint only in this way can
investors be persuaded lo Invest
the huge sums needed to build
taconite processing pl ants ,
While quilc a number of
[umendmonts have been adopted
in recent yours , the requireme nt
thnt  a proposal RO I II majority
o-f nil the votes cast still makes
a doption nf constitution al chang-
es a rela tivel y delicate matter.
ST. PAUL (AP > — Minneso-
ta's 515 state banks reported net
assets of S2.3 billion as ,o£ Dec.
31, 1963, Banking Commissioner
Gerald L. Bryan said Tuesday.
This is an increase of about
$151 million over the 1962 year-
end. 
¦ - - Y
Total deposits went up during
calendar 1963 by a net of $136.5
million, to a total of $2.1 billion.
The principal change reflect-
ed since Dec. 31, 1982, is an. in-
crease of $108 million itt time
deposits and a ju mp of $22.9 mil-
lion in demand deposits.
Total capital accounts ; in-
creased by $11 million during
1S63 to a tbtal of . $186 million.
' ¦¦ '
¦¦'¦ 
"
¦
¦
Assets of State
Banks $2S Billion
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Army lo Have
Special Nuclear
Medical Terms
WASHINGTON '; (AP) - Th4
Army is creating special tnedi-
cal teams ior emergency serv-
ice in the event. (>f a nuclear
accident or incident within the
United States . Y
There will be four Such "ra-
diological emergency medical
teams," it was disclosed today.
Each will be headed by an
Army Medical Corps officer and
will include three other (special-
ists "qualified in the manage-
ment of nuclear casualties" and
evaluation of radiation hazards.
. ''The plaii is designed to han-
dle nuclear accidents and to re-
spend Y to disaster situations
should they arise ," the, Army
said: " :' VYY ;
Creation of the teams was dH
closed in a , regulation signed b;
Gen. Earle. G. Wheeler , Arm;
chief of staff . !
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.WASHINGTON (AP)-Senate
Pemoeratfc L e * d e r. Mike
Mansfield, said Tuesday he ex-
pects months of debate in the
Senate, bri the civil rights bill-.;
Talking with newsnien- after
the weekly White House break-
fast meeting ef Democratic con-
gressional leaders ,,the Montana
senator said; Y Y
: "I rather anticipate that when
we take up the civil rights bill
we will be on: it ¦¦ not .".for weeks
but for months,"
But he gave ro time for tak-
ing up the measure.
The party chiefs from the
Capitol, had been expected to
seek a decision .from Presideirtt
Johnson on whether to deal first
with wheat-cotton legislation --
which the administration also
wants—or move quickly into the
Southern filibuster the ci v i l
rights measure is certain to set
off^ -V 'V - Y .Y 'Y - : '¦ The months of talk on civil
rights which YMansfleld predict-
ed,, would push the farm meas-
ure back too far. for much ef-
fect this yearY
Mansfield Expects
Senate to Debate
Rights for Month
^TELEPHONE REPORT
Winonans were a talkative
group during 1963, averaging
554.8 telephone conversations
per person that year.
The figures were released by
Robert C. Olson, Northwestern
Bell Telephone Co. manager
here, and give an indication of
how residents of the city com-
, pire in loquaciousness, with
their fellow Americans — aiid
. . with persons around the world .
Y LOCAL FIGURES are for
1963, but other statistics piven
are for : 1962. Olson explained
Y 7 that national; and world figures:' coine from the recently-releas-
ed "The World's Telephones,"
published by American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Co.
Because of the time needed
to gather data , the figures are
as of Jan. ; 1, 1963. This is Ya
year behind the Winona statis-
tics, but Olson said that local
figures for the two years dif-
fered little, so fairly valid com-
parisons still could be made.
With that in mind, Olson point-
ed out that !Winonans Were less
talkative than Americans as a
whole, who averaged 556.6 tele-
phone conversations per person
during 1962. 'V
The most talkative nation
seems to have been Canada ,
where «ach person averaged
613.4 telephone conversations,
an increase of more than 60
conversations a pi e c e since
isei's average of 551.6 conver-
sations.; . ¦'"' ¦""
ICELANb WAS third, with an
average of 527.1 conversations
pervpersohY:
The report also indicated that
more telephones were put into
service in 1962 than in any other
year. More than 9 million phones
were added to the world's com-
munications network; bringing
the total number of . phones in
use to 159,200,000.
The United States ranked first
with 80,969,000 telephones in
use. Tlie United Kingdom (8,-
911,006): arid Japan . (,7,356.01)7)
followed. Other nations in the
top 10 were West Germany (7,-
047,031), • ... '"
¦
- Canada (6,330,000),
Russia, (an estimated 5,769 ,200) ,
France (4,977,797), Italy (4 ,654,-
744) , Sweden (3,053,752) ; and
Australia (.2,3*2,478). .
¦ ;Windiia: had 12,758 telephones
in uses in . January of this year ,
more than 2,000 above the to-
tal in. Juse in Monaco in 1962.
NEW YORK City's 4,789,391
telephones , at the beginning of
1963 outranked . 20 of ;the , 27
countries , on the list. Almost
86 percent of 'the;,world's.- tele-
phones were concentrated in
North America and Europe.
The YUnited; States , had 43.1
telephones for Yeyery. lpp1; per-
sons. Sweden had 40.3; Canada ,
33.7; YNew Zealand, 33.6, and
Russia , only 2.6. ,
Winona was above the na
tional average, /with 50.8 tele
phones for every: 100 persons
tlp^ ^^pis^l
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business YNews Analyst
x . X, NEW YORK Iffi -¦ The first
7 quarter of the year is living
.¦':'-..' up to advance billing and even
topping it a bit. Y ;Y
With the quarter 7 past the
Y halfway mark , theY gains over
a year ago are marked iii most
segments of the economy, as
expected. Many aro. also pulling
ahead of the fast pace of the
final ' -weeks . of 1963, even
though a seasonal lull would be
more in line -with tradition.
The rise In personal incomes
strikes closest home for most
persons. A significant part of
the , increase is traced to; a
faster business pace, although
the biggest gain is due to gov-
ernment actions. Veterans in-
surance dividends were paid
early and government employes
got pay raises. . : ; 7
Ahead is another boost—not
to gross personal incomes but
to disposable incomes after
taxes — the federal tax cut
which should increase take:
home pay in March.
But the government also re:
ports that in Jrnuary "almost
all major industries" showed
advances in. employment and
therefore in payroll outlays.
Along with tliis, industrial
production edged higher than
in December . to hit a record of
127.1; per cent of the 1957-59
average, compared with 119.2
a year ago. In 1963 the index
dropped in J anuary , but- then
rose sharply until July. .O p-
timists are hoping that from to-
day's much higher base, 'indus-
trial production will show a
good gain in the Spring
Housing starts also have
turned up smaitly—9 per cent
higher than in "December arid
topping year ago figures by 26
per . cent. Most sections of the
nation , except the north-central
region, shared in the advance
Retail sales fejl off as usual
from the fast December pace;
but were 3 per cent above a
year ago. Y
'."> Steel production and ¦ ship-
ments continue to rise, and
considerably faster than first
predicted.
As usual many eyes are on
Detroit , where auto production
and sales continue to gladden
the hearts of that chronically
optimistic industry. • If sales
are so good in February's bad
weather , the car makers ask,
why won't they really bloom
when spring opens the high-
ways and kindles the yen to hit
the road.
Goldwater Hopes
i#|^ ^b£
Hariipshire Vote
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
WASHINGTON (AP) —- Edg-
ing out on a limb, Sen.. Barry
;.'. G-old water predicts he will win
, close to 50 per cent of the vote¦- ¦ iri New Hampshire's primary
and start his campaign for the
Republican presidential nomi-
7 nation .snowballing. ;
"If we, can come out of New
Hampshire with : a decided vic-
tory," he told supporters in
Rurhney, N.H. . Wednesday ,¦ 'you have no idea what this is
going to do for my candidacy
over the rest of the United
¦: States."; xx.
The Arizona senator calculat-
ed that any Candidate who cap-
"- .- . tiires 35 per cent of the vote in
the March 10 primary and takes
seven of the convention dele-
gates would have "a definitive
Y victory ." Y ¦ x. -x Y
7 Y He voiced belief that he
would run up almost 50 per cent.
Also campaigning through
7 New Hampshire's snowy coun-
; tryside 7Wednesday and today
was one of Goldwater's chief
rivals for the GOP nomination,
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller.
Although the t w o  haven 't
crossed paths so far iii the
Granite State,, both are joined
in whaling away at President
Johnson's foreign policy.
HOME FROM HOSPITAL
LEWISTON, Minn. (SpeciaD-
Ray Speltz has returned home
from St. YMary 's Hospital and
is convalescing at home where
he will be confined for ah in-
definite time.
Annual Meeting
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John Moorhead , president of
Northwestern National Bank of
Minneapolis, recently was elect-
ed president of the Federal Ad-
visory Council, ¦' .; . - .• .
He is the first representative
of the . Ninth Federal - Reserve
District ever elected to this po-
sition. ". .
The Federal Advisory Council
is composed of representatives
of each of the twelve federal
reserve districts. Its members
are elected by directors of the
reserve banks arid meetings; of
the group are held ih Washing-
ton at least four times a year, :
As provided by the Federal
Reserve Act, the council confers
with the board of governors on
banking and business condi-
tions; ¦ ' v "
Moorhead is a native of Min-
neapolis and was graduated
from Central High School and
the University of Minnesota; He
has been associated with North-
western National Bank of Min-
neapolis since 1930 and has been
its president since November
1957. ' ¦' .
He firs t . was elected to the
Council in 1362. Immediately
preceding this election , he
served as a Class A director of
the Federal Reserve Bank of
Minneapolis.
NW Bank Unit
Names President
Tents, Food
Rushed to Sao
Jorge Homeless
ANGRA DO HEROISMO , Ter-
ceira, Azores." (AP ) — Tents ,
medicine and food were rushed
to homeless thousands on Sao
Jorge today after a wave of
earthquakes crumbled the is -
land 's main town to rubble.:
An , emergency evacuation
that brought more . than 1,000
Sad Jorge islanders to nearby
Terceira was stopped Wednes-
day when the six-day series oi
quakes subsided. The other 19,-
000 inhabitants, chose to stay on
the island. V
The; American freighter Steel
Director joine d nine British,
Norwegian * Italian arid 7 Yugo-slav ships in removing dazed
refugees/ Two landing craft
from the U.S. Air Force Base
at•. La'j 'es, on Terceira 's; eastern
shore, brought the refugees
from the larger ships to shore.
.;' -. Most of the .1,600 buildings.; in¦' ¦ihe.'; area of Velas, Sao Jorge's
chiefY town , were , reported de-
stroyed. .. -¦¦. . •- . . Y ;.:"•
¦
"The news Ave have is that all
is desolation7 and ruins iri Ythat
once .happy sector of the . island"
the district governor said.
Rosais Township also was re-
ported heavily damaged.
Portugal , which rules the vol-
canic Azores chain , 1,000 . miles
west of Lisbon, sent troops ; to
Sab Joree with relief supplies.
Gorigress Not
Likely to try
Redistricting
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
Y WASHINGTON (AP) - Out-
side of some .complaining aiid
possibly a committee hearing
for the official record , Congress
isn 't likely to do anything this
year about the Supreme Court
ruling , that congressional dis-
tricts should be more Uniform
in population. . .
\ "For one thing; ' a highly
placed .House Democrat said
privately, " ''we? just don't have
time this year to deal with such
a complicated subject. For an-
other thing, most of us think
it's;none pf our business how
the states map out their dis-
tricts. V; v
Chairman Emanuel Gcllcr,
D-N.Y., of the House Judiciary
Committee long has advocated
that Congress take the lead in
trying" to get more uniformity
in congressional , redisricting.
He introduced a bill to do that
more than , a year ago but has
been imabie to obtain action in
his own committee.
He said he would try again
this year but wasn't optimistic
about success.
Another proposal not expected
to gain acceptance came from
Texas congressmen. They arc
seeking legislation that supports
the Supreme Court decision hut
preserves present districts until
state legislatures can act in
their regular sessions. Such a
bill would prevent the 23 Texas
congressmen from having to
run at large this November.
Glenn Flight
2 Years Ago
By HOWARD BENEDICT
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
—Two years ago today, astro-
naut John H -  Glenn Jr ., . ¦be-
came the first American to or-
bit the earth. He proved man
could functien effectively in
space and opened the gateway
to the moon.
The fruits of his mission are
evident at Cape Kennedy, where
preparations are under way for
the first trial launchings in the
Gemini and Apollo man-in-space
programs.
Glenn wanted to participate In
Gemini and Apollo. But at 42
he became an old man in his
field. Last month he resigned
from the space program to
seek a U.S. Senate seat in Ohio ,
his home state .
Astronauts M. Scott Carpen-
ter, Walter M. Schirra and L,
Gordon Cooper Jr. , followed
Glenn into orbit on flights of 3,
6 and 22 orbits, respectively.
Cooper's flight last May ended
Project Mercury.
An Air Force cargo plane
Wednesday delivered a section
of the first model of the Apollo
ship to Cape Kennedy. It is the
Command Module , the area in
which three astronauts will ride
to the moon on operational mis-
sions.
Also arriving Wednesday was
the first stage of a Saturn 1 su-
perrocket , forerunner of the
Apollo booster. The second
stage and the prototype Apollo
craft will be wedded to it for
a flight scheduled in May tc
check aerodynamic and struc-
tural capabilities of the rocket-
spacecraft combination.
Several such unmanned tests
are planned before the firs t
manned Apollo flight.
Johnson Asked
To Step Up
Poverty War
MIAMI BEACH , Fla. (AP ) -
The AFL-CIO Executive Coun-
cil drafted resolutions today
calling on President Johnson to Jstep up his war on poverty ini
general and on unemployment ]
in particular.
Federal measures to reduce
the nation 's 4.6-million jobless
total are "the key factor in the
whole fight against poverty, "'
said a spokesman for the coun-
cil, which sets policy for AFL- ]
CIO unions and their 13.5 mil-
lion members.
"We are in favor of the idea
of the war on poverty." the
spokesman said , "and we want
to see some action . It is not
enough just to say this. There
has got to be some legislative
action ."
He said demands the AFL-
CIO will make on Johnson and
Congress include:
1. An accelerated public
works program "translated into
immediate jobs."
2. An increase in the mini-
mum wage , now $1.25 an hour ,
to $2 and expanding its cover-
age to millions of workers.
3. A shorter work week, with
double pay to discourage over-
time and spread employment.
Johnson already has proposed
double pay ior overtime in some
industries and expanding mini-
mum wage coverage but he has
not acceded to labor demands
to cut the work week to 35
hours. Labor considers this the
essential measure to reduce un-
employment.
Johnson Flying
To California
To Meet Mateos
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
ident Johnson flies to Southern
California tonight for goodwill
talks with President Adolfo Lo-
pez Mateos of Mexico and a
brief meeting with former Pres-
ident Dwight D. Eisenhower.
No major problems were in
sight for the Johnson -Lopez Ma-
teos conference anc one Mexi-
can official predicted , "It's go-
ing to be a happy visit."
The two Presidents will con-
fer Friday and Saturday at
Palm Springs, Calif. , sandwich-
ing in some speechmaking and
ceremonial appearances in Los
Angeles both days.
"Can you dial my call, 'TunderstaM-Fll be
Operator? I'm trying- glad to put your call
to hold a wigglyhahy." through for you, sir."
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The 'Voice with the smile" is always ready to
help with your calls , local or long distance.
1 Telephone wires and switchboards are merely
the means to help you talk to others. Behind
all this equipment are telephone people who are
happy to provide personal services whenever
S
you wish.
Northwestern JU 'Jl Telephone Company
Service...ua helpful an uv cmi muku it
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ROSE BATH TOWEl 7lC
$CR0LL HAND 47^BATH ENSEMBLE TOWEL 4/C
Deep, thirsty cotton terry in
1 the newest of popular floral 12" O^i*
J designs. WASHCLOTH &DL
TERRY KITCHEN TOWEL-
Deep p ile cotton in 16>r28" size. Choose from "5 QQf*
bright patterns — all with fringed ends J for OOl»
! TOM SCOTT MIXED N UTS - All your C7|»
j favorites. Cninchy crisp and salted. . .. 13-oz. can "¦*»
[ 
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AURORA , Minn. (AP ) — An
Embarrass, Minn. , man is re-
covering in an Aurora hospital
after his eighth brush with
death.
For Harold E. Wright , 51, a
heavy equipment operator , trou-
bles began 39 years ago. A shot-
gun blast from a hunter 's gun
peppered the head of Wright ,
then a lad of 12.
Since 1957. this is what has
happened to him :
His shoulder muscles were
torn when Wright's car struck
a deer. He was struck , again,
by a hunter 's shot and required
leg surgery. Nex t came a heart
attack. Then his left leg was
crushed by a road grader , put-
ting Wright in the hospital ior
75 days. Another heart attack
followed, Later , back 011 the job ,
his wrist was crushed when a
tractor lunged over him. Re-
cently he suffered another heart
attack , his third.
Wright is the father of 13
children.
Man Has Eighth
Brush With Death
Kandiyohi County
Solyed Courthouse Problem
ATTENTION IS being focused en thy
Winona; County courthouse againv Yivith a
citizens' committee currently engaged in
studying tile building's "historical , archi-
tectural arid functional worth." It seems
an appropriate time for . the voters of the
county to do a bit of evaluating on their;
own, and to ask Uiemselves. howY they can
get a dollar 's value for every tax dollar
spertY Y X, '. '
¦¦X 'X-
y It's becoming more and more obvious
that some tax dollars will have toYbe spent
on a courthouse —- and fast; The present
building, in its present state, is grossly in-
adeouate and even7 dangerous:-Its propon-
ents say / tha t - , it's structurally sound, but
they alwaysY add - the word; "basically."
¦That' s..an important distinction . It appar-
ently means that although Ythe building's
:exterior will .have'-.; to be renovated almost
completely and the inside Yirtually rebuilt ,
the main/ •weight-bearing wialls . will cqn-
tihue ; to stand , even if allowed to remain
in their present deteriorating condition. .
XX ; We've long maintained that the build-
ing simply is ;;noi . -large , enough for the
county's officials to carry on their business
as well as being a fire hazard. "Workers in
most offices are elbow to elbow now, there
is no room for expansion^ without the cost
becoming prohibitive and .every available
corner;: has been 7 crammed . with records.
In addition, the heating system is in " need
of major repairs, the. wiring - system 7 could
cause trouble at any moment , floors are
buckling from the building 's continued set-
tling and vvvalis .are pulling apart ,
IF THE BUILDING is to be us»d any
longer,; large . ' .sums;of . money would have
to be spent on it. The important question
in this regard , however, :is this: What would
the county have after this repair work was
completed? . The.answer.is that it still would
have a court house, that is too small and in-
efficient to be of any value.
. There are those who say that the .build-
ing should /be preserved as a reminder, of
a bygone era; This seems reasonable, but
it becomes unrea sonable . when ive are ask-
ed to continue to use it as a working court-
house. We have preserved the steamboat
Wilkie , for example, but no one expects it
to be used as a passenger carrier. We also
are incliriedYlo take a dim view of those
who say the co urthpuse should be ¦; pre-
served for its architectural or esthetic
value. At best, it is typical of an era when
bad art and ugly buildings abounded.
THEi COUNTY'S voters also should ask
themselves what they could have instead ,
and how much it .would cost. They should
consider YKsndiyohi County,, which , lastYDe-
cember approved a $1,550,000 bond issue to
build a new courthouse and' jail in /Will-
mar, the county seat. This was ;done de-
spite that county 's total taxable valuation
is about $10 million less than Winona Coun-
ty 's. : vv "" : . ¦¦.
Spread oyer a 30-year period ,, the new
building will cost the taxpayers only 12
cents for every S100 of faxes in the rural
parts of the cpunty , and 76 cents for ev-
ery $100, of taxes in the city of Willmar:
The difference is due to city taxpayers hav-
ing to pay for a city jail , to he. included
In the; npw ; building. The Willmar City
Council , the Kandiyohi Count y Board and
fi group of interested citizens found that
the total increase to the county 's tax bill
wil l be less than  $5,000 a year.
IT APPEARS to ui that «omeon« should
ask that old question: If they can do it ,
wh y can 't we?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago Y . 1954
An amaryllis bulb how in bloom at the homo
of Mrs. Fred Gichler. is outdoing itself , having
four blossoms on each of two stalks. Ordinar-
ily, a stalk bears only two blooms. The Gieh-
lers flowers are red .with white stripes .
Members of tho ' Iorgan 's Diamonds team
were winners of the Class A team event in
the Winona women 's tournament. Bowlers are
Eleanor Stahl , Olga Stever , Geneva Longcor ,
Josephine Prpxel and Irene Gostomski.
Twenty-Five ; Years Ago . . 1939
The board of directors of the Kniphts of
Columbus elected Frank Boland president to
succeed Ben Hoeppner who recently resigned
after serving 12 years .
Members of tho Grand Slnm Club played
contract bridge nt IS tables at the club
meeting at lloto-l Winona ,
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1914
The county board awarded the Illinois Stool
Bridge Co. contracts for throe bridges ; a 00-
foot , three-span bridge in Kast Hums Vnllcy, a
50-foot , two-span bridge in Homer Valley and
a 50-foot two-s|Kin bridge in Cedar Vnllcy.
F, O. Gross, who recently bought out tho
produce business of W. It. Foster , has moved
to f»2 K. 2nd St.
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1 889
Messrs, W. P, Tourso nnd Ft, McRurnic nr-
rivoi l home from their visit to tho Infipjng
camps on the St, Croix . Sumo camps are get-
ting out logs for the Empire Co., the total
anticipated cut being 52 ,000,000 feet,
Captain M, J. Godfrey, Wabnslin , was In
town and ln company with Cnptnln Vnn Snnt
and tho Committee of tho Board of Trade , look-
ed at sites for a boatyard.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1864
Potatoes sell nt 40 nnd 45 cents per bushel;
butter commands 22 and 25 cents n pound,
fresh eggs «ro scarce /it It) and 20 cents per
dozen und liny is in duennnd at $n and ?lfl per
ton.
¦
Son. Margaret Clui.se Smi th  announces
as a candidnte for president "because of
compelling reasons " why .sho .shouldn't
run. That's a woma n for you.
¦
A California velcrlnarinn uny.i ( lift at
l.i thc pet of the fuUiro. Many have boon
hoping tha t  cat s wore going to thc clogs.
m
Ntii.s.srn jumps ini n the GUI '  I R C O . lt
makes ms feel did to real ize lha t  i h e  one-
t ime liny wonder l ias  seniority .among
those who aspire lo Ihe  no niiiuiliom.
Try and Stop Me
'_ _ . By BENNETT CERF I
Murra y Robinson tel ls about a time
when John L, Sullivan , hurl y heavyweight
champion , was downing a few beers ln a
Bowery saloon. A skinny littl e runt who
had had a few t<io many, staggered up to
t h e  champ and challenged him to a fight.
John L. packed him three feet off the ground
by the back of his coat , and grumbled ,
"Listen , you — if you hit me j ust once —
and I find OUT about It . , ."
• * »
The enterpris ing driver of an Interstate
bus wiis heard to deliver the following ora-
tion ,  "Folks , we 'll  be stopping here for 20
minutes.  This line has a strict policy never
to recommend an eating place by name ,
but if anybody wants me while we 're here ,
I'll  he eating a wonderful T-bone steak
w i l h  french fries at Tony 's first-class , bar-
gnin in to , spotl essly clean diner directly
across Ihe  road. "
¦
Blessed arc thr purr In heart ; for thry idinll
»r« God. Mnttl ifw 5:8
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Writer Comes
Bearing Gif ts
ROBERT C RUARK
. YN'EW x YORK --' I . am writing Tor . the rec-
ord, for all the Republicans to note. I am go-
ing to give the President of the United • States
a present — or presents —: and, -with luck and
the President's indulgence, I shall deliver them
personally.
. These presents are of considerably more in-
trinsci worth than a stereo .— at least in terms
: of /what they cost me in. time,
money Yajid : physical paih ,Y:-I
should reckon the net expendi-
ture,, over the past 15 years,
at about $100,000. Y 7 -  '
It : is. necessary to point out¦ here that I do not represent
any commercial' - '/.operation :Y I
! never was, and am . not now,
I but certainly. vyill be, a -Demo-
! crat. (Grandpav forgive me!).
! ' 1 have never held public of-
' fi ce, nor do I know Bobbv Bak-
YRuark : Y; . er except from die ustial inac-
curacies :in Time -magazine. (N o te to Time
magazine; . as: this , is going to be. an African
piece: "Babu'' as stated, in reference to the
Zanzibar chap, does NOT mean . "father'1 Jn
Swahili. It means "clerk." in Hindi. "Father ,:'
in Swahili, is "baba ,"' like in "baba au rhum."
Thank- .ybu:'.) "' ¦"" ' :' v-
THE PRESENTS that T wish to give Mr.
LBJ; and YMrs. LBJ , come frorri ah Africa un-
known to Soapy Williams. I; wish to' state here
categorically that I do not represent .Africa ,
and; that includes the wart-hog trust ;. and the
wildebeest-tail ; industry; (Note to time : A
wildebeest is commonly . called a Ygnu ' - in the
crosswords — notYMadame Nhu --- jiist a plain ,
bisonlike, ugly, bearded, animal with a tail that
made Jomo Kenyatta what he. is today.V Y
Here we go/ Senate investigating committee,
Mr ,' Attorney , General , and gentlemen of the
jury: . Y x '' ' Xy X . - X  : . : ¦ ¦ ' X y X X
I intend t07 give .Mr. and Mrs. Johnson two
wart-hog tusks: and a ^nu tail. They are the
best . wart-hog tusks I . have , shot in about a
hiihdred "grand's worth of safari-ing, : Thiey 'aro.
mounted in silver.YOne .is a corkscrew. The oth-
er is a bottie opener. There are no; handsomer
bar implements in the world , as the President
will learn if he asks two of his close friends
who've beenYoii " safari with me. .(Except
the President's wart-hog tusks are bigger than
those these other two chums shot.) • ,
THE QUESTION now occurs, as I approach
Washington laden with gifts for our new . Presi-
dent Ywhat does Ruark want out of the - . '-White
House? What sinister ; gamesmanship is Ruark
up'' ' to?Y '
vWell , I ain 't selling insurance71 ain 't selling
TV time; I am uninterested in. ambassador-
ships, because I can 't afford that kind of work
aiid still keep the help fed. As mentioned. I
have never represented the wart-hpg-ivbry busi-
ness, or even the wildebeest-tail indiistry. And,
basically; I hate Washington. '-' ".
\ But I am on a. pilgrimage. I . am campaign-
ing. I arn campaigning against all candidates
in the Republican party Y to which I hare been
attached all my life . I am only one 7 of the
Three Wise Men. and since T ain 't got ho myrrh
or frankincense handy, all I can offer to the
Man in the Chair is a couple of wart-hog tusks
and a wildebeest tail- •
I KNOW THAT the Republicans . In an elec-
tion year, Will ^make great.fodder of my gross
effort to> sway the White House to my evil
intent. And I say make the most of it. Because
there ain 't never been no President who has
owned as noble a pair of exotic iybry. gadgets
to pull a cork or open a bottle , and not even
in the great state of Taixus . have they got
albino badges of authority which are also cap-
able of dispersing a blue-tailed fly. On, this I
positively refuse to plead the Fifth. I will cpn-.j
willingly to the inquisition ,
Winni^
THE WASHINGTON MERRy-GOrRdO NP
By DREW PEARSON i
\ WASHINGTON - For ah ;
most one hundred years any
Texan was always suspect-;
edi "sometimes; hated,Y by
Mexico. Its people remern-
bered- j^ust as Vividly as
Texans remember the Ala-
mo—the war of 1848' when a
good slice of Mexico was
chopped off by fire-eating,,
pistol-packing, ' ' .'.land-hungry ¦' -
7 Texans. Y ¦ Xx ¦
Fifty years ago, perhaps :
: even 20 years ago, no one
would have believed that a .-
president of Mexico >vould .
sit down on American soil
to co n f  e r . -
with a Tex-
as - b 0 r ii
President of
t h e  United
States.
The f a c  t ¦
that this is ¦"' happen*! n g
this week is
due in part ,
to;. '.". m o ' r e
c p.m m o  n 7
s e n  s e by / Pearson
by nations; in part to the
two men who are meeting
in Los Angeles: in part to
the people cf San Antonio
who elected a Spanish-
American , Henry Gonzalez ,
to Congress ; and to the peo-
ple of El Paso who elected
a Spanish-American , Ray-
mond Telles, as their may-
or.
President Adolfo Lopez-
Mateos is a moderate who
has continued the land and
economic reforms of the
Mexican revolu tion—nt first
bitterly opposed by the Uni-
ted States, Lopez.-Mateos
has realized that American
tourist trade and American
investments mean the differ-
ence between prosperity and
poverty; so, without sacrific-
ing anything in the way of
Mexican pride and sover-
eignty, he has definitely
gone out of his way to work
at friendship.
He wns the first Mexican
president in history to cross
into Texas to visit the LIU
ranch when Lyndon was
vice president, And pre-
viously he had conferred
with Johnson nt Acapulco
when Lyndon was Senate
majority leader.
PRESIDENT Johnson. In
turn , is revered in Mexico
as perhaps few other Amer-
ican presidents. Mexicans
remember how he toured
San Antonio in nn old pick-
up truck campaigning for
Henry Goiir.nlc?., and con-
ceived the brilliant idea of
bringing Pcpo Cantinflns ,
star of "Around tho World
In Eighty Days," to Snn An-
tonio to help Gonzalez .
But most of all , Mexicans
remember an event which
occurred during the Korean
Wnr when the people of
Three Rivers , Texas , re-
fused to bury a Mexican-
American boy killed in bat-
tle . - Y 'Y
The brother of the gover-
nor of 7 Taxco told the story .
when Johnson, went to that
; city in 1958. Tears streamed
down his face as he: spoke,
and Johnson, who doesn't
speai Spanish well , couldn 't
understand the reason. But
. here is - what the Mexican
said:
. X X ;When a Mexican . hoy,
drafted into the American
army, was killed ins Korea!
his body was brought back! to ; Three Rivers , -. Texas,¦ where he had lived. But
tlie one / funeral parlor ih
that little, town would not
give him a . burial because he
was a Mexican.
"WHEREUPON the sena-
tor from Texas who is with
us today telephoned; from
Washington : T can 't make
the funeral parlor bury this
boy , but I can bring his body
to 'Arlington .-National''. Ceme-
tery in Washington and bury
him alongside presidents. '
'.'And¦ ¦¦¦ that",- , said the
Mex ican speaker, "is what
the senator from Texas
did. - '. ' Y ;
It 's a long time before
the November elections, but :
. the <juestion of whether Cal-
ifornia sends a Republican
senator to Washington will
probably be decided this
week.
The issue Is one which
tugs on the heart strings.
It involves the question of
whether ailing Democratic
Sen. Clair Engle , 3 fine
public servant but hopeless-
ly ill , should be nominated
' .' .again; Y ¦
/ Sen. Engle has now limpr 7
ed back to his Senate desk
and is going though the mo-
/ tions of - representing ;the .
7 state of California on the
Senate floor. It is necessary, .
. ho-wever, to have Chuck Bos-
ley, ; his administrative as-
sistant , at his side /all the
time, aiid evenY the'h some
of • Glair 's votes have not .-. ;
been like that of his old fbr-7
mer vigorous self. . - .
SENATE colleagues have
been sympathetic , but al-
so .shocked at the attempt to
- prop up a man obviously Y
too sick to carry ori.
Y Just what is wrong with
the .senator has remained a
mystery to the public. There .
has been a great deal of
speculation. X:
/ VHisYillnessYit can now be
definitely reported , |s glio-
ma, a disiease described as
malignant though not can-
cerous. It responds to ra-
diation treatriient , but is al-
ways recurrent and there is
no permanent cure. 7
Jteason why the die will be
cast this week: regarding a
Democratic or Republican
senator from California is .
because the potent Califor-
nia Democratic clubs are
holding their annual conven-
tion this week and will be
called upon to endorse a
candidate. Some of its lead-
ers want to endorse Engle
out of sympathy.. Others ar-
gue that Engle will not be
able to campaign and that
his nomination is sure to
thro w the election to the
Republicans.
Becif of
Hec7rf
Speeded
To Your Good Health
By J. G. MOLNER, M.D.
Y Dear Dr. Mo In e r:
What is . paroxysmal ta-
. .chycardia? My Yl6-year-
old son has been told
' ¦'. ndt-Y -.toY take gym or
"y swim after - a :  doctor Y
found this condition in
a checkup.; -- A-YD.
"Tachycardia" means a
speeding up of the rate of
the heartbeats. .''Parb'xysf...
'^  mal" means that this comes
on in sudden bursts. :
.The cordition may ^be
: more of a . nuisance - than .
anything else, it may indi-
cate that ". . treatment is nee- :
-; essary.-,; . -, : - ' / .
7 : .From your -Jetter I can't
be sure whether this condir
tion was rioted in a routine,
. mass checkup. at . school, or
whether, your physician dis-
covered -it ,
If it was the former, you
should take the boy to your
ownYdoctor , or perhaps to
a heart specialist; ,
However, ; if your own
physician ; already , is in
',;. charge , of the case, he will
continue periodic checking.
It may .be that your son ,
can return to athletics; 7
again , it may be necessary
for some progranrt of treat-
¦' ment.
. Dear Dr. Molner: I . .'• '.
: had /rickets as a child
and aha . slightly sway- .
;: backed,: Is there any
. wav to correct this? —¦; YAVA: , :Y "Y; .!'
Y Usually not, . -after you
have reached maturity , so;
T. suggest that you let an
orthopedist d e t e r h i i n e
whether exercises will help;
Ywhether a .brace or special
garment will help; - or
whether you should accept:
the condition — and. forget
/it. : ¦  :. ':.- : ¦
¦ ; . Y ' - "- ;\ . Y ; v
Dear Dr. M o K n e r :  ¦• ' .-
Please describe epilep-¦sy. My grandson , eight
7 years old , was found on
ihe floor at 7:15 a.m. in.' front of TV. Don 't know ,
how long he had been
there but he was jerking
; all oyer. - Later he got /
- up/ ..'-and went on as -
though . nothing had hap-
. ' .. pehed; ¦-"
'.- "•: ' He has always made Y
-. . good grades in school.
. ; The - family; doctor ad-
visedYrny daughter, that .
it was epilepsy,7but; hot
to tell the boy ,— Yto
treat him just like they
had always done, — P.' . X V X : . -
JEpilepsy is a ¦ condition ' ¦¦.
/i nvolving' the nervous sys-
tem — part of the brain *—
so that the; muscles go into
convulsion/ There are many
degrees of this. Sometimes
the sufferer falls to the
floor. In another type, petit
mal . there may be only very
brief moments: the person
merely, pauses in the mid-
dle of a word , then con-
tinues as though nothing Ind
happened . Sometimes, the
flickering of the TV screen
may trigger an attack.
There is no reason why
this little fellow shouldn 't
he good in school. Epilepsy
< with some exceptions) isn 't
related to intelligence ; not-
ed geniuses have had it.
The boy should not bo
burdened now -with trying
to understand epilepsy. That
onn come later. The doctor
may prescribe daily medi-
cation to prevent the con-
vulsions , even though this
c a n  n o t  "cure epilepsy."
Modern drugs (non-habit-
forming ) have been develop-
ed to the degree that many
ep ilepsy patients get along
for years without an attack.
D e a r  Dr. Molner: I
have been troubled with
gouty arthritis for five
years. Recently I have"been taking one col-
chicine pill daily to
ward off attacks, I.s Ihis
twi frequent? — Robert
T.
It is not  too frequent ,
Dr. Molner welcomes all
reader mail , but regrets
that  due to the tremendous
volume received dnlly. ho
b unnbl c to a nswer indi-
vidual l e t t e r s .  Renders '
questions are tnoorporatc d
in his column whenever
possible.
Dear Dr, Molner: I
am 4(1 and have had
this trouble for many
years lint now it is get-
ting worse — nn unde-
sirable discharge from
Letters to The
Editor
."(.Editor 's . Note: Let- / .
ters mitsi ". be temperate ,
of .  reasonableTengUi' ond .
sighed by the-'-' loriter:
Y- Bona fide names 0/ a/1 .
X letter-wrilers: will be
. . .  publishe d. No relig ious, y
X medical or personal con-
troversies are accept- :.
' :able J Y ' .
Foreign Policy and
Communism 's Advance
To the Editor: .Y ::
The American people are
entering upon a serious
state of world affairs which
coiud result, ih the destruc-
tion of our heritage. We find
that in . L-atiti America ,
Southeast Asia and the new- .,
' ; ly independent . nations of
Africa freedom is in retreat ^forced back with commu-
nism's .; advance.
Communist revolution' is
gradually turning the inter-
national balance of power/ ,¦¦in "."the: favor of the Soviet
7 llnionY Just in tbe past few
months ,'.- Russian , :¦ Chinese
arid Cuban terrorism have
placed the United State's
foreign policy on the defen- .
siye . all over (he world.
Cuban exportation, of mili- :
tart socialism has resulted
in the establishment of a
communist Y beachhead in
-East Africa with:the r.ecent-¦'. ly successful takeover^ of/the
island of Zanzibar. Ghana ,
Cambodia and Indonesia ;
liave moved closer to the.
Soviet orbit; despite gene-
rous American . economic
and ¦ military assistance./
South Viet Nam, however,.
may well fall to communist,
aggression , should present ,
trends continue.
Bolstered by the ; Soviet
Union , Cuban dictator , Fidel
• -.' Castro , has .gained enough
power to challenge the U.S.
with the instigation of un-
rest in Panama and by
spre ad  i n g  communism 's
chains over . Central and
South America. To be. sure :
with its "red" eyes upon the
unstabl e republics of the.
, Western Hemisphere . the
Cuban government s current
theme is, ' '.'Hav e Marxism ,
will travel!'' ¦ ' 'Y
Americans , once felt se-r
cure behind; the protectiv 'e .
shield of the;United ' States',
military forces.' Now it has
become evident that Ameri-
can strength is diminishing
ihY relation to that of the
communist bloc. Qur mili-
tary .''¦' leaders have warned •
Gongress that Russia is
moving ahead in the deyel-
opment of advanced strate-;. :
gic aircraft ; We , on the dth-
Yer hahdY do not have a
modern airplane to replace
our aging fleet of B-52 and .
B-5fl nuclear bombers. The '
basis for our future defense,
Atlas , Titan and Minuteman .
. long-range ballistic missiles, .:
have become a subject 0/
.grave '.- ' concern . by leading
Department of Defense of;
finals who fear that these
weapons are not as reliable
as Defense Secretary Mc-
Namara may claim them to
be.' - .
Sen. Barry Goldwater ,
among other prominent Am-
ericans , has stated that it is
time for a change in our
present defense and foreign
policies. It is the senator 's
strong contention that Am-
erica must Imve the \vill
and the strength to stand up
for its rights in . the world
before there are no more
rights to protect.
In closing, the currnii l de-
fense and foreign policy
philosophies of the United
States might well be com-
pared to two horses , inse-
curity and retreat, with the
American citizen (rapped on
their backs . Unmanaged
these horses will head in
opposite directions leaving
the American people with-
out a saddle and the world
without a bulwark against
communist enslavement, hot
us grab those reins this Jul y
and November!:
Lance A. Lamphere
Nelson , Wis.
the navel. — MRS .
T K..I.
.Such n discharge Is al-
ways undesirable , It means
a chronic infection nf some,
.sort, fungu s or bacterial.
Not knowing what kind of
infection it is, I can 't gi\e.
you a ready answer, But
it 's well wort h telling your
doctor about , and getting it
cleared up.
SAVE THE LAST DANCf FOR ME v
'Til be wonderful in Congress! 1 can go months  at
a time without doing anything. "
j f a l  $VlbL
OPINION-WISE " "" " ' By S-kran "
A<lvcrll ^«"rrnnl
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OVERWEIGHT
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WASHINGTON (AP ) - Sena-
tors push ahead today with the
Bobby Baker investigation,"' but
the former Senate" aide has
flung a vet blanket over the
inquiry by his refusal to an-
swer questions. Y
There is substantial opinion
around the Senate that -while
a lot .of smoke still may pour
out of the investigation , most
of its low-burning fire 'may
have been sn'-'fed out,
A Republi can member of the
Seriate RulesvCommittee,- ' un-
willing: to be quoted by name,
said that D-emocrats were talk-
ing about a speedy windup of
the inquiry but that . Republi-
cans have around 40 prospective
witnesses they want interviewed
and possibly YcalledY tp testify.
V BakerY who resigned , under
fire last Oct. '7. X '.as '. '. secretary
to the Senate's Democratic ma-
jority, is under subpoena, to" ap-
pear for questioning at a pub-
lic hearing next Tuesday. Y
But be said Wednesday, after
a closed hearing at. which he
refused . to Y surrender subpoe-
naed documents, that he would
follow the advice .'bf his lawyers
and decline to ans-wer the com-
mittee's questions.
The committee said .that aft-
er Tuesday's hearing it . will
consider whether to recommend
to the Senate that he be cited
for contempt of Congress, pun-
ishable by a yearY in jail , a
$1,000 fine , or both . ' .
V i i v i f t  SHELL
^^pFURNACI
JOBBER OIL
Burmeister Co.
352 West Second Street
PHONE. 2344
This rnemorabU edition in now available for $2 by
filling out the order blank and mailing it with your
remittance to the address shown on ihe coupon below.
A. complet e, dramatic account and pictorial record of one
of Die pivol.il hisloric evenls of our times is being made avail-
able to renders of this newspaper.
It 's n liaiKlMini ' ., large , hard-cover book rail ed "Tlir > Torch
Is Pnssed" and is .being prepare d for us b y  the reporters , editors
and picture specialists of The Associated Press.
It tells in moving language a.11 that cut lie (old nhnul
ProMtlent Kennedy 's last day, and Ilio Ihree days that followed
liefnrp the clnse of the drama nt ArliiiRlon,
\'nu can order the book only l l i rou gh this neuspnprr ;  It
w ill not be soUl in bookstores ,
VV*> sii RKest you fill out the coupon nnd send it nlmiR nt
once . toKollier with $2 for each copy requested,
I WINONA , MINN., DAILY NEWS I
ORDER COUPON ;
i
• Kil l nut lln^ i uiiptiii nnd mail with $2 to ;
i THE TORCH IS PASSED
i POST OFFICE BOX )50
j POUGHKEEPSIE , NEW YORK ;
; Set ii I nie copies of "Tlie Tu ri'h Is Passed " Hook ;
* i
1 |-) i.clos ed t ,: * ¦ Make ch< i k s , money ',
j Li dcr.s pa jablc  lo TII K ASMH 'IATMU I'/JK -SS. !
• t
! Nun ie ;
; Af 3d l ess  j
i < ' i;y Male ;' ,
• (Br »or« to mail to PounMecpste , N, Y.) j
Renewal Week
Observed in
Local Parishes
This week the Catholic p arish-
es in Winona and Winona Gounty
^re conducting a spiritual re-
newal program. :¦¦ The purpose;
to renew understanding of the
Church's litury, Mass and espe-
cially the Sacraments of Bap-
tism, Confirmation and Holy
Eucharist; that Catholic homes
may be renewed -through Bible
reading, family religious in-
struction and prayers ¦ and that
Catholics better understand hon-
or and responspilaty as "people
of God" as-spelled out by the
Council. '- . ' • ¦
THE PLAN and purpose of
this Week of Renewal was spell-
ed put in the serrnohs given by
Bishop Edward Fitzgerald and
Auxiliary Bishop; George. H.
Speltz Sunday at the Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart . Y 7 Y
Weeks- .bf Renewal will be con-
ducted in the various parishes
across the diocese of Winona
during the . remainder bf this
year; The idea for diocesan and
parish /renewal came, as a . re-
sult of the present Ecumenical
Council .which voted for a Uni-
versal.:' Renewal of Catholic
worship and. teaching methods ,
said Bishop Fitzgerald; .'
The Christian renewal pro-
gram locaUy corresponds with
the diamond jubilee year of the
founding; of the diocese of Wi-
nona in 1889.7
! THE DIOCESE of VViiiona in-
; eludes all- 6f the. parishes in the
j two-county wide area across
! southern Minnesota from the
Wisconsin to the Dakota border.
. . Special Scripture devotions
j are being held each evening in
j ibe parishes of the city of Wi-
nona at 7:30 p.m. The renewal': program will conclude with
! closing services Friday evening,
j Bishop Fitzgerald conducts the
| Bible service at the Cathedral .
| He explains how the laity must
i take.their part in the new Perite-
I cost. inaugurated by the Second
! Vatican Council. The public is
i invited. YY."
Board to Hire^
SCS Engineer
WHITEHALL, Wis. /(Special)
—• The Trempealeau C o u  n t y
Board of Supervisors in special
session Wednesday voted to ap-
propriate $1,500 from the gener-
al fund to the county Soil Con-
servation Service for the pur-
pose of hiring a local engineer
on a part-time basis.
Henrik Herness, office man-
ager pf the county Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
committee, told the board about
¦48 farmers 'have , asked for cost
sharing on erjosion control struc-
:tures.
Hehiess, introduced : by Lee
Satia , board president presid-
ing, said 15 of the 48 were se-
lected by the' . - .county,' commit-
tee for the, work this year. Se-
lection was made on basis of
greatest need for erosion con-
trol, he said. " ; V
Federal funds will supply 75
percent of ; the cost and the
farmers , the remaining 25 per-
cent. ". ' .- '
HERNESS SAID additional
engineering:service is needed to
complete surveys of the . farm-
ers to comply with federal regu-
lations, so building of the struc-
tures can begin this summer.
. The engineer is toY receive
$2.25 per hour. Yv . • ¦
, No action was taken when
Howard Mohnk , Cochrane, Buf-
falo-Trempealeau , County Civil
Defense director , explained nec-
essary physical changes in the
county jail to use the old coal
bid room for a shelter area and
control center. Auxiliary ' power
should, be provided here for the
center and the sheriff' s office
and living quarters , he said.
Mqhrik said Federal govern-
ment architects and engineers ,
who have surveyed the building ;
recommend changes estimated
at about $1,000. V
THET WOULD involve remov-
ing present cast iron covers
from , manholes arid filling with
concrete ; installing an auxiliary
power unit and fuel tank; in-
creasing ventilation and install-
ing better lighting; cleaning the
area ,, and providing tables and
chairs , v
Substitutions . on the board
were: Lester Brennom for Hi
D. Briggs, first ward, White-
hall; George Larson for George
Winrich second . ward , Blair ;
John Bisek for Joseph /Roskos,
s e c o n d  ward , Independence ;
William MiCek for the late Dr.
W. E. English , third ward ,. Ar-
cadia; Hugh Ellison for the late
Bert-, A. Gipple , ¦ first ward,
Gaiesville, and Basil ¦ Arneson
for Omar Austad, Town . of Pres-
ton. ¦' ¦¦¦>
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Whitewater Park
Expanded for
Trailer Gamp
ST, CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
cial) -- Sixty-five acres were
added to Whitewater State Park
for a ne\y trailer campsite,
Wayne Kontola, park manager,
told the St.; Charles Chamber
of Commerce Tuesday.
The : land was bought from
Ellsworth . and Roger Hilde-
brand , Elba. Kontola . explained
that under terms of the sale
the. Hildebrands . will retain ' ' full
use of the land the first year ,
will plant . trees the second and
will turnY the land over to the
park the third year.
Kontola said that last year
more than $7,000 in fees was
collected from campers in the
park , and many , persons , had
to be turned away because of a
lack of facilities. During his
first year at .the park , 1946,
Kontola said , campers' fees
totaled $248.V
The greatest number of carrip-
ers using the park came from
the Minneapolis area , Kontola
reported , with the Chicago area
providing, the second greatest
number..'.A- total of 175;0O0 per-
sons visited the. park last sum-
rner, the manager said.
The park maintenance hudget
for. 1964. will be $35,478, some of
which comes: from Minnesota 's
cigaret: tax. Spring plans ', call
for construction of rain shelters
on the golf course, wiring.group
camp -'building 's,,building- - ' a- 'new
woodshed , modernizing buildings
on camp grounds arid enlarging
v/orkshop space, Kontola said.
The chamber, decided Yto con-
tribute $10 to an American Field
Service dinner. Purpose, of the
event is to raise funds to help
finance a . foreign . exchange i-stur
dent for St. Charles.
Distribution of letter - sized
maps to aid travelers' also was
discussed, v
Y Thi r ty-onemem b' .e. 'r s were
present at the dinner; Which was
held at Del's Gafe.
7 ALMAvWis, (Special). ^- Buf-
falo - County Nurse, Mrs. Don-
ald Olson discussed ''How the
County Health Service '. -Assists
Schools ih Health Problems"
when the Alriia area . schools
held.Y their Parent Teachers
meeting Monday at the Alma
High School.
MrsY Olson reported frequent
checks of .eyesight' and hearing
are' necessary to, insure : satis-
factory scholastic progress, as
are good general physical and
mental health. "Often a child 's
teacher may -notice , his health
problem . before his parents :,
therefore a good communica-
tion system is required ," she
said. - Y ¦
She also provided information
to students interested in: nurs-
ing careers. XX
Music wasY furnished by stu-
dents of St: Felix: High School*
Wabasha Y Patricia Mc , Dona'l-d
sang and : Kathy Meyer and Sus-
an Casper presented a piano
duet;:
Lunch . was served by the
Mmes. Edwin Gleiter, YGalen
Gluesihg, Boyce Schreiner and
Alton Steinke. '. : .
STITCEI AND CHATTER MEET
BLAIRfiWis. (Special) -The
Stitch . and Chatter Gluti will
meet at . : the home of Mrs.
James R. Davis Mon day at ,8
p.mY Mrs. Arthur Mathson . wall
be assisting hostess. ;
COOKIE DRIVE
¦ SPRING^ GROVE ,; M;jnn , (Spe-
cial)—All members of the Le-
gion Auxiliary are . asked to
bring * ,cbokies for the -Cookie
Barrel to be sent to the State
Hospital in Rochester. They aie
to be brought to Myhre Hard-
ware store not later than Feb.
28th , not less' than IVi dozen,
wrapped in '; individual packets
ofY two. ' ¦¦' •:.¦' ¦
SWEDISH SINGERS
LAKE CITY, Minn, (Special}.
—The Swedish . Sunshine . Sing-
•ers, Lissy and Bertil Gotrich oi
Minneapolis, will present a spe-
cial program of music Sunday
evening at the Calvary Baptist
Church, Lake City. Trie pro-
gram will begin at 8 .pjm. arid
is open to the publicY The pro-
grani -will include vocal solos
and du ets in English and Swed-
ish ; accordion duets; piano du-
ets. There will be: numbers
played on the trumpet, accor-
dion concertina, guitar, saw and
accord don. The Rev. Ralph
Beckstiom is the pastor.
County Nurse Speaks
At Alms\ Schools PM
USEI>
BICYCLES
-ALL SIZES -
KOLTER'S S*
SALES & SERVICE
401 Mankalo Avt. Phont 5665
^IRS^ TIME %ER
SALE
^^ *^*' 
FEBRUARY 21 TO 29 *****
T/Ufc j^
] mw{
^VNTEON" ( I ;  ; : /
NYLON 1 V IRegular 3.00 Y^ ~~ J
NOW / \ /
2 pair 4.75 j /
Here 's the sale you've fcpen W 7
waiting for — Phoenix seam- / - I
less Panty Hose of perfect fit- / /
ting Agilon 'S* stretch yam. I /
Now you can have thc sheer I A
elegance and comfort that f f \
only Panty Hose can give / / I- !\
at a never - before price. / Iv J
Make the most o>f this special ff ^1
event and stock-np with won- ^\ \
* derful Phoenix Panty Hose. vj^
"a good place to trade" I
Phone 2876 ¦
save money on
non-run stockings j
rff?V " ' 4f00k
y '^t5 ' ' Ci&vy v^ /
SPECIAL . SPRI NG /'A^^ ^^
SALE ^^^
FEBRUARY 21-2!)
T/W'
Run-R-Less Stockings
Reg. 1.65-1.75
NOW ]2 9
H 3 PAIR , 3.80
in regular seamless and
Agilon se amless stretch
Now 's your rlwmeo lo snvo nion «r y on I OIIR wenrlu R Phoenix
ftun-R - Loss Slorkin Rs —¦ tho s|o«cklnfis thnt will not run on
your !<> KS, Hrro 's n spocinl spr ing  ev«?nt Hint lirlnRs you
Hun-R-Lfss St<irkiii(|s in both sonniless mid Afi ilon scntnlcss
stretch at one sonsiitionnl low p-i ico,
"a good p lice to irade" I
Phone 2876 '
xx . - ALMA, Wis, (Special) — A
Mondovi mari : is in: Buffalo
Y Gounty ja il , here awaiting trial
on a charge of rape involving¦x a minor girL ' ¦' .- .
... James. Bursaw first appeared
- .- . In court on the charge Tuesday.
The court.,- '.' acting: on Bursaw's
request , appointed - :Roger L.
.'..-'. , Hartman , : Alma , as his attor-
v' ney.Y Y ' .
Y YHa 'rtrnan.; Wednesday '¦¦: 'asked
the court to hold the case open
. Untii 11.30 a.m. Monday.: Bail
. .'.".- ..' was set at $5,000 or $10,000 sig-"-' . ' nature with the approval of the
VepurtY Y
The alleged rape occurred
- Feb/ 'iS." ,'
HOSPITAL PATIENTS
. SPRING GROVE. Minn. (Spe-
cial )--Two Spring Grove people
Y are horiie from•.". L 'ii t h  e r  a n
Hospital ,XLa Crosse, Ernst:.Dwu-
letski and: Ernest Larson. Dwu-
letski had surgery. Thor . Set-
v tingsgaard is a patierit there
now: Miss- Sarah Otterness has
;' been a patient at a criedical
' :clinic atYExcelsior Springs, Mo.
Rape Gas^ Hea ring
Con tinned ai t Al ma
. SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial.)— A TVY' set has . been pre-
sented to the convalescent home..;
-The gift was purchased with
funds given by Wr. and Mrs.
Oscar Twceten, for whorn the
hospital Avas named , the staff ,
who gave money in place of a
Christmas party, ^nd gift , ex-
change, and other donations.. '. ,'
.A group from the Evangeliqal
Free Church :: called on. Valen-
tine's day to visit , give medi-
tations and sing. Each resident
was presented a Valentine box
filled with homemade Ycookies
and . candy. HalLari Bookstore
sent heart booklets, with inspira-
tional . .readings and. devotions.
CHAIRMAN NAMED
BLAIR , Wis. ( Special.)-^-Mrs.
GilbertY' V'on Haden has . been
named chairman of the Easter
Seal drive in Blair. V
Corivalescent Horne
Receive s TV Set
LA CRESCENT , ' Minii. (Spe-
cial ) — A group '., of La Crescent
citizens has formed 'a committee
to combat delinquency of par-
ents and teenagers. Their first
meeting will: be Monday in the
La Crescent Pulilic School mul-
tipurpose room at 8 p.iri.. 7,
. It will be open: to all parents
and teenagers. The-parent' group
will meet under the chairman-
ship o£ Warren AVeidman to hear
a talk by Dr.VPredrik . C. Mid-
dlefort , La Crosse psychiatrist.
The youth group under chair-
man . ' Michael . Klyg also will
have a guest speaker.
Edgar D. Pillow, community
services and prevention1 consul-
tant with the state departments
of Corrections , ¦ St. Paul , will
serve as a special consultant
to bot h groups .
I The purpose of this committee
i is to work , out a community
j teen-age code, ¦establish guiding
.principles , 'and -achieve coopera-
| tion among parents and stu-
i dents for a safe and acceptable
! program of social activities for
young people.
I The code will be based onparent and student surveys here
: and elsewhere, according to
Mrs. Erskine Steele, who is on
; the organizational committee.
She said it is important that
groups of parents and tccnag-
I ers work out these ag reements
! for themselves. The code , rather
; than substituting (or family-
made rules; should stimulate
| discussion on issues , and be a
j springboard from which family
! agreements mav be re ached.
I 7VOM AN RECOVERING
BLAIR. WLs, (Special ) —
i ' Mrs. James Frcderix<in is re-
cuperating from an .attack ot
pneumonia. Her son, Dwighl ,
i wns ill with il earlier.
Drive Against
Delinquency Set
At La Cresce nt
. . KELLOGG , Minn . "( Special) -
Mrs. Albert Hydeen announces
the engagement pf her daugh-
ter. Miss Violet Hydeen , to John
Paul Bricher , Bethesda , Md.,
formerly of Kellogg, . son of Mr.:
and Mrs . John E. Bricher , Riv-
er Falls, Wis. , former Kellogg
residents,
A summer wedding is plan-
ned,
:- . Miss Hydeen is a graduate of
the BethesdaYHospital School bf
Nursing; St, Paul , and theYMin-
neapolis School of Anesthesia
and is employed.at the Bethes-
da Lutlieran Hospital , St. Paul.
. Mr. Bricher attended River
Falls- '- . -'State ," College . ;and . the
University of Minnesota , He is
employed by: Hydrospace Re-
search - Corp,,: Rockville, Md.;
as a project engineer.: "•¦':¦¦ X x
BRIDGE WINNERS
Mr v' and YMrs.. James Elliott
were top scorers in the Portia
Club Bridge Marathon play re-
cently. They scored 24.310. Mr.
and Mrs , Gerald Timm scored
19,060. . 7
VISITORS LEAVE
Mrs, Albert Hittner and son
John left today for their home
in Rockford , III , after a week 's
visit with Mrs. Hittner 's parents ,
Mr, and Mrs . George Cassutt.
and her paren ts-in-law , Mr . and
Mrs. Frank Hittner.
Former Kellogg 7;
Man Is Engaged¦' • ' ,/
GASOLIN E I
tOWESr PRIC ES
IN 10WNI j
Reg. Elhyl '
23.9 26.9
; MOTOR OIL - *.1< Par Gal. j
(In your, contain er)
; HOME OIL CO.
Cornor ?nd & WmNlnglon
OPEN UNTIL ? P.M.
SEVEN D,AYS A WEEK
i FIGHT
HYPOKINESIA
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YBLAIR , Wis. . .  rSpecial) -
Brownie Girl Scout Troop 192
has elected Resa Mathson ,
Brownie Ringling (president) ;
Jinny Davis , keeper of the
Brownie gold '(treasurer ') , and
Giner Indrebp and . Karen Stub-
rud , messengers.
The Brownies are currently
working on table decorations
for the March Court of Awards
to be held during Girl Scout
week:
the 17 Brownies have been
meeting at the home of their
leader , Mrs. James Davis , For
the balance of the school year
they will meet at the home of
Mrs. Harold Utne , assistant
leader , on Wednesdays from.4
to 5 p.m.
Brownie Troo p Holds
Election at Meeting
PEPIN, Wis;  ^ The music
:
department of Pepin High
School will present a musical
melodrama at 8 p.m. Triday
and Saturday at the school
Tickets, being sold in advance
by band and chorus members,
also may be bought at the
door.
The melodrarna will . include
the traditional hero and hero-
ine, villain and villainess and
the spectators: are being advis-
ed to "come prepared to hiss
the . villain aad. cheer 7 the
heroine^" Y
: The cast of characters in-
cludes : Glaire Aj idersoh as Nelr
lie Quackenbush , the heroine ;
Norman Brunkow as; YNoble
Hart , the hero; Gary Lunde as
Stafford Blackinan the . villain ;
and j amey Nelson as Gwen-
dolyn Finefeathers, the Villain-
ess. ' ' •• •:
Others in the cast are Gary
Elberg, Susie Backman, Mary
Thompson , Judy Byington, Bill
Moy,. and a; chorus and quar-
tet of milkmaids.
Funny Musical
Planned h>y !
Fepin Students
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lyga
. . (Klfig 'i Jtudlo)
ARCADIA,: Wis. (Special ) ;^-
MissY. Ann : Pelowski, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.; Andrew Pelow-
ski, Arcadia , carried a cross
shape bouquet Of red and white
roses for Yher marriage to Ray-
mond Lyga , son of Mr. and
Mrs: Roy R. Lyga; \ Indepen-
dence Y Wis.,: on FebY 8.
The marriage vowsY were ex-
changed , in the Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Catholic: Church
here in the presence of the Rey.
John P, Trant.Y who Yperforrned
the ceremony .
The music was played by the
church , organist , Sister Mary
Alvin , who also accompanied
the children's choir of the St;
Aloysius Catholic School ,, who
sang during the . lixiptial High
MaSS . : . ':' ' ¦
THE BRIDE'S floor length
gown ". of pe^u ;de: soie had a
scoop neckline , detailed with
lace at -the back and front and
the long tapered sleeves. . Her
.bell-shape skirt .had three un-
pressed pleats oh each side and
a flat bow ait the back of the
waistline. Her open V queen 's
crown of sequins and . seed
pearls, held a silk illusion net
veil. ' : v xy- . \y . X - x X - -
The bride selected as her only
attendant , Miss Marilyn Smick
of Rochester, who was attired
In a turquoise blue taffeta floor-
length gown, fashioned with a
fitted bodice with scoop heck-
line. She wore a matching head-
dress and carried a cross-shape
bouquet of red and white rose
buds. -.;
Attending the groom was the
bride's brother, Allyn Pelowski ,
Arcadia. The bride 's brother ,
Aaron Pelowski, Arcadia, 7 and
Ernest L y g a , ¦ Independence t
ushered.YY
-Tie mother of the . bride wore
a silk navyrbUie dress with ¦win-
ter , white hat. Mrs, Lyga wore
a green and brown checked
jersey dress. Both mothers , had
corsages of red and white rosesi
THE BRIDAL party was en-
tertained at a breakfast at the
home of . : the bride's parents
wit! Miss Karen Dworschak as
hostessY A dinner-reception -was
held at Clu* Midway in . Inde-
pendence . for 325 guests. Assist-
ing at the reception were the
Misses Shirley Flury, Winona,
Shirley Taplen, Janice Lyga , Ar-
cadia , Kay Y Zeller , Waumandee
and Mary Ann Lyga , Indepen^
dence. ¦
The bride is a graduate of
the. Arcadia High School and is
enrployed. a s a Lay-out Artist
for. the Winona Monument Com-
pany. The grqom is a graduate
of ; Indepenclence High School
and is employed at ... the Peter-
son. . Implement C o  m p a  j x y ,
Whitehall , where the couple will
make their home at the Kuhn
Trailer Court. . ..' ¦ "1"'Y
tyga-Pelowski
Wedding Heltl
At Arcadia
iyfcV Shctfc
Something new in Tape '—
sticks better — for even the
toughest jobs — made with
DuPoiil 's' Mylon —: world' s
strongest plastic — fits the
hand with a full grip cutter
— called JOE'S — - .for freezer
— uses so little but holds so
much - For ELECTRICAL -
even in colors for color coding
-DECORATING — packaging
and gift wrapping — MEND-
ING of books , movie films ,
etc. Really different — really
new —¦ just ask for JOE'S
TAPE - at BROWN DRUG.
Is your school having a
class play ' ' now or a bit later
ill the Spring '.' If so, remem-
ber Brown 's as the store that
ran Jieln you with your
STAGE MAKE-UP — our l ine
will lie complete enough Hint
we can do a good job of help-
ing you , and if you need any
very unusual items , if you
gh'o us. Just a few extra d:iys
we wil l  order anyth ing " you '
nor-d. ' However , you will find
all of the essentials — also
a Ixioklel that  may help you if
vou need 1K> !(» (in nuilu'-tip for
special charnclors — We' cvrn
have 'pii le :i munlier of the
schools f r o m  surrounding
towns as customers , nnd this
we do appreciate — just a
cal l  or a note , and we will
gUvlly mail  out your require-
incuts.
Are ymi workin g on keeping
your skin ininwculntcly clean '.'
Are you usin g n good inoistur-
i?inR base on your M;in before
pul l ing  on makeup '1 Kcnirin ,
Imr -• ¦ iievi-r put uinkeup on a
iwikml  skin -• always n has?
before Ihe t inted mnkrup — A
I in led ha .so i .s just Hint — n
liiise lo Iml d pou dor -- nnd
llinl means loose powder not
r,'ikr « -. pul Hie loose powder
on with a hu ge piece nf rntlon
— press Into the makeup —
and fluff off the excess — will
last nil day! — Pressed pow-
ders (ire I'onlly needed only
for loiicliu n mer Ihe 110.se or
lo lie tiscrt If It Is necessary
for you to inil your mnkrup on
in a hurry — the mirror h
alho bundy I
<' all 4M2 If you wish to
have us put aside nnv of the
BONNK I5EI.I , KlOii LOT ION
SPKCIAL — a regular WOO
bottle 1'I IIH FRF.K - 11 fill ed
plasti c linltln of the lotion
plus VWV.K — n contnincr of
(' nets In .-) l i t t le  folder suit-
able lor carrying In your
purse.
For the finest in Cosmetics
visit n i towNimun ,
W' ntch for this column every
Thursday.
. msmmttmmmmmm **mmmmmmmmm *'-<..<. 'U,<.mm 'm.m.,m
Mr. andYJfrs. John Troug
YINDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial)—Miss Sharon Ann Reck,
daughter of Mr; and Mrs., Ruf us
Reck, Independence, and John
TY Troug, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Troug,: . independence,
exchanged ^wedding vows Feb.
8 at St- John's Catholic Church,
Almond, Wis: , with the Rev.
Herbert Zoromski, officiating.
Following the ceremony a din-
ner was served at the Almond
Rectory, : to .friends and rela-
tives of the families , v Y Y
THE BRIDE was attired in
a white wool knit suit with navy
accessories arid wore a white
orchid corsage. She carried a
white missal which ; was a /gift.
from the groom's, mother.
Miss. Sari dra . Reck was. her
sister 's ' maid: , of 7 honor. She
wore a wltte brocade dress
with a velveteen bodice and a
corsage of carnations and roses,
Mrs. . Paul Elstad , independ-
ence, briij esmaid, wore a tan
satin: dress with a brocaded bo-
dice , and a corsage of carna-
tiors^arid roses. "V
Duane Pape was best man ,
and Paul YElsfad , wis grooms-
man. YRolard Reck ,; brother of
the bride ,. Daniel and Henry
Troug, Y brothers of ; the groom,
and Jerome Halverson , were
mass servers , at the ceremony,
'..; -'A . DINNER for about 200
guests was served at Club Mid-
way the following day. Mrs.
Robert Skroch baked the spe-
cial cake, served by Miss Char-
lotte Wozney. Miss .'Nancy Mar-
solek was in charge of' the ,guest.
book.Y
Both Mr . and Mrs. Troug are
graduates of the Independence
High Schoo l and plan to make
their home in Independence.
Prior to her marriage , the bride
was employed at Tlatz Drug
Store , and her husband worked
on concrete construction in . Mil-
waukee.
John T; Troug
Weds Miss Reck
In Catholic Rites
Legion Auxiliary
To Help Retarded
Child Gv to Camp
¦ETTRICK:,' ' Wis.: (Special )X -r
At a meeting Monday evening,
members of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary voted the sum
of $16 to defray expenses of a
retarded child at camp this
summer. Five dollars was voted
to the ! American Red Cross.An Ettrick girl at the Northern
Colony at Chippewa Falls, will
be remembered with an Easter
git , Y . Y
An Americanism essay con-
test is being sponsored in the
Ettrick Elementary. School, with
Mrs. Sheldon Cantlon in charge.
Four prizes are to be awarded
the best essay. .V
The Auxiliary will serve lunch
at the Trempealeau County
American L e g i o n  oratorical
contest to be held at Ettrick
Community Hall Monday at 8
p.m. Eix entries have been re-
ceived.
HARMONY, Mimv (Special)
Miss Nancy Erickson, daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs; Art Erickson,
Harmony, and Leslie Henhihg,
son of Mr; and ¦ Mrs. Reuben
Henning, Ossiah, Iowa, were
married Feb; 8 at Harmony
Methodist Church. The Rev, Al-
lyn Hanson officiated.
The bridei vwasYattired in a
street-length dress of beige silk
and she wore; a corsage of red
roses. Miss Linda ; Reinsvold
vas maid of honor.
Gary Price, Cannon Falls,
Minn .1, was best man. , -Y ' Y
A reception was held in the
church basement following the
ceremonyY
Mr. Henning is employed at
the Farm Service Co., Decorah,
Iowa: Following, a wedding
trip to Miami , Florida, the' cou-
ple will be at home at Gssian.
' ¦ ¦
. ¦ 
'
¦
'
Henning-Erickson
Wedding Held at
Harmony Methodist
Doesdry, rough skin cause
ANXIOUS
MOMENTS?
¦';'¦ You need Bairn Argenta!
Lanolin and rich oils soften
arid-sooth dry, chapped
skin. Use Balm Argen ta and
feel pretty again !
|/BALM Y |Y
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BLAIR;- Wis. (Special ) ; -
Nearly'. - 250 attended "Party
Pastries," .which was held at
Blair First Lutheran Church
Friday afternoon. The coffee
hour featured favorite pies
made by the members of the
Blair. ; Music, Needlework and
Cultural Club-'." ' • • '" '¦'
¦
D o n a l d  Stanfo rd , general
chairman , reported that , the
bake ,sale and recipe booklet
sales were successful. Recipe
books are still available for
purchase.
Women attended from Alma
Center, independence, White-
hall and Eitrick.
MNC' Party Pastries
Hour Is Big Success
Miss Elbyce Corrinhe Swen-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmelr Swehsonj if>23 East 3ri
St., became the bride of Byroti
H. Hock, . 223 Market St., son
of the Me Mr. and Mrs. Holiyer
Hock, Feb. 8 at St. Martia's
Lutheran Church. TheYRey; AJ-
min Deye performed the cere-;
mony.;- . . ' :Y'. Y
A. J. Kiekbusch'.- '.-WSLS; organist
and Roy .Burmeister, soloist.
Mrs. Harold Thom-pson, St.
Charles, Mum., sisiter . '. of tlie
groom, was. mati-on of honor ,
Miss Judy Pflughoeft, Winona ,
maid of honor and ftitiss Carol
Walker, Winona , was the brides-
maid;
7 ALLEN Hock, Winotta, broili-
er of the groom, was best main
and Robert Petersen and Allyn
Burmdister, Y W ' i n 0 m  a, '."¦¦ were
groomsmen.: "Ushers -were Doiir
aid Groth , Ridgeway, Minn.,
and Harold . Thornpson , ; . St.
Charles;';':
The flower girl was; Miss Barr
bara Thompson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thompson^
St. Charles, and the ringbearer
was ' Clifford Thompson, son of
Mr, and ;Mrs; Clifford Thomp-
son, Utica.
The bride , given in marriage
by her father , wore a floor-
length satin gown with a cathe-
dral tram. It was fashioned on
princess lines with a sculptured
romance neckline and long
sleeves, and fitted basque bod-
ice. The full .- satin skirt was
worn over wide crinolines The
bouffant veil was held by a
crown of crystals and pearls,
and she carried a cascade of
red roses.
Y The BRIDE'SV attendants
w .0 1 e matching iloor-length
royal-blue dresses with long
slee-ves and bell shaped skirts.
They wore white fur headpieces
with veils and Carrie*! red roses
on white fur muffs
A reception was held at the
Winona Athletic Club
The bride and grc-om attend-
ed "Winona Senior High School.
She is currently employed as a
stenographer in the cost depart-
ment at Watkins Pr oducts Inc
here and he is employed at
Lake Center Switch.
Hostesses f o r  pre-nuptial
showers were the Misses Carol
Walier, Susie Lipmski, Joanne
Kram and the Mmes. MarJow
Krani , Herman Jeske, Frank
Groth and Harold Clifford , and
Carl Thompson.
SUNNYSIDE CLUB MEET
.BLAIR, Wis. (Special ) - The
Sunnyside Community Club will
meet Friday at 8 pm. at the
Sunnyside School There will
be . a program , games and en-
tertainment.
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
LANESBORO, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Donald Wangcn,
president of the local American
Legion Auxiliary, announced
that special invitations will be
sent to all post members to
the potluck supper at 6:30 p m.
March 10, commemorating the
birthday of the American Le-
gion A card party and lunch
will be held later 5n the eve-
rtin g.
Y Mr. and Mrs. Byron H. Hock V
'•' ..' V. • ' .•': ¦ CEdsfrom Studio)
EI oyce Swenson
Becomes Bride
Of Byronf Hoclc
DAKOTA, Minn . (Special ) ;--
World Day of Prayer sponsor-
de by the Women's Society of
Christian . Service; Dakota and
Dresbach Methodists churches,
was held Friday at the Dakota
Methodist Church.
Mrs. Ralph Brown was the
leader , Scripture reading was
given by Mrs. George Moore,
Dresbach; " - .[
Mrs. Oscar Bauer was; organ- 7
ist. Duets were sung by Mrs.
Holland Papenfuss and Mrs.
Ray Iverson, Dakota.
Guest s p e a k fe r was Mrs.
George Zehke, Dakota, Who
talked bn "Prayer." ; :
Pie and coffee was served fol-
lowing the program;
Plans are: underway for a La-
dies Retreat at Luther Haven :
Feb. 28-29.'¦.• •Women - ' from the
Dakota, Dresbach, La Crescent
and surrounding M e  th-o .'d-i s'-t":
churches may attend.
Dakota Women Join
In Day of Prayer
" I
MOTHERS
YOUR CHILDREN ¦
LOVE THEM— j
SO WE WILL |
BE PRESENTING
ANOTHER
CARTOON
CARNIVAL
SAT,, FEB. 22
1:30
25 CARTOONS
ALL SEATS 25rsEm
. . . .  1 1
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Too much togetherness? Swamped by car repair bills? Shaken by rattles?
Fed up with tight squeezes? A Wondering what's going wrong Stiitfk with a rattletrap? -Get «
Rambler gives you plenty of next? Ramblers nre famed for ne.-\v Rambler with Advanced
hip room and headroom — lots trouble-free operation—air e the Unit Construction — solidest ,
v of legroom . for six big adults. \ most rust proofed cars built! L most rnttle-free yet devised. I
I * * * ' ¦ I - - 1 • ' 1 ' '
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'djfeL': ...ii '^ ' Only Rambler gives you 
these extra-
jlfo /m^ x^xt
xxm
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Too 
hard 
to handle? value features at no extra cost:
-^/\^ ^m W^i  ^ £faJUq Strugfiling with a big. 
bulfcy Stronger Adva nced Unit Construction / Doep-
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1 IT crate '? Ramblers have trim out - Dip rustproof! ng V Ceramic-Armored exhaust
{^ ^^ ^^ _^^( _^_Pr
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/ Ride dimensions that mnkcthem system ^ Curved-glass -side windows V Doublo-
T^ifiB&9»/ \ I eafi-v ^° handle— 1(* maneuver Safety Brakes — separate systems front and
"" r^Jp^^ ^^Kni ipM i— —to park in small spaces, rear; if one Is damaged, the other still works to^^  stop the car safe ly. Many, many morelI ; J \ _J
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Get real driving pleasure-get a Rambler Classic
Only car with the Best of Both: big-car room and performance , compact-car economy and handling 1
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WINONA AUTO SALES King «. *** -
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For All Around
Performance
COMMANDER
COAL
Y Can'f ;Be Beat!
EAST END COAL &
FUEL OIL CO.
901 East Sanborn St.
Where- you get more,heat
":'¦¦- ¦ at ' loiverx cosi; ¦'.;¦':. .'¦' .
y^' Phone ^ x^^^ fj x^,
W' JTv •» • $^_» ¦ -. - ^
Winona's Newest -«*^ a_B
/^ m x^m /^x/ ^
M ^^ j^ ^^&xx ^
_ t_f\ r/i Corner Center & iMark Streets w '^ ^^F
VY ' «| v^f ' ' Y (Across from thi ' ¦^^^ •w "
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Models Selected
For Soroptimist s
Bonnet Boutique
Names of the models for, the
Bonnet Boutique; sponsored by
the Soroptimist Club, were an?
nounced at the dinner meeting
of the club 'Wednesday evening
at Richards Hall , Winona State
College. Mrs. Fae Griffith , vice
president, presided at the short
business session, which was fol-
lowed by a workshop. '. . " vv
Models are Mmes: Leo Bprkr
owski, James Kahl, Jerome
Speltz , Everett Edstrom;; Lam^
bert Hamerski, ] and Miss Donna
Stead, "Miss Snowflake 1964."
Commentator and mistress- of
ceremonies will be Mrs. Wilr-
liam Lindquist;
During the.workshop, attend-
ance prizes were wrapped and
members completed decorations
and: table favors. Mrs. Griffith
presented a report on the chairt-
ering of the Altrusa clubY at
which Miss Harriet Kelley, pre-
sident of the Soroptimist Club,
was the - club representative.
Mrs; Emma Streich and Miss
Kelley. also attended the recent
Safety Council workshop. .
Invitations for club represent-
atives to attend the meeting < f
the ' .'Council of Social Agencies
Tuesday, and also tlie Chamber
of Coirunerce interim Tax Study
Meeting, the same day , were
also read and provisions made
for someone to represent the
club at each meeting.
Mrs. Roy Baab, chairman of
the Bonnet Boutique , reported
that tickets should be purchased
early so that adequate seating
provision will be made. The
Bonnet Boutique wil l be Sunday
afternoon. Doors Will open at A
p.mY so that guests may in-
spect the beautiful displays by
participating merchants; H.
Choate and CompanyY J. C. Pen-
ney Company, Stevenson's, and
Dotty Dunn's. 7
Buffet supper will be served at
5 p.rnv , with program to follow,
and awarding of special prizes.
The Prettiest Hat Award , as
well as the Golden Hat Award
from the Millinery Institute will
be made during the: program.
Mrs. Griffith was hostess for
the dinner meeting and made
the necessary arrangements for
the workshop : afterward.
STUDY CLUB MEET
SPRING GROVE, Minn. ( Spe-
cial); — Guest night for the
Chautauqua Study Club will be
held in the Trinity, Church paiv
lors on Monday evening at 8.
"Something In Common'' will
be presented by Mrs, Palmer
Russeth. Decorah , Iowa. Host-
esses Will be Almes. Donald
Holm.: C. OY Ulven, Hildus Wold
arid Miss Maria MyrahY :
SOROPTIMISTS WORK ...Busy: -.at mak-
ing decorations ofY nylon duster balls for the V
Bonnet Boutique party next Sundaj ',; "at Rich- ,
ards Halls, WSC. .are,Yfrom left , Miss Rose ;
Schettler, Miss ' Ruth Pallas ,and Mrs. D. B. .
- McLaughliii; The work was done at a work-
shop meeting Wednesday: evening under the
direction of Mrs. Fae Griffith. . (Daily YNews
. photo)- ' ¦ "¦. ¦. - .y ;..• : ' . -
¦ ': ;Y Y- ' -Y
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Snbra .y "¦;
"i . -. ' • : (Arneson pdoto)
INDEPENDENCEYWis. (Spe-
cial ) — Miss Eomelle M. Giem-
za and Loren Subra ,; "Whitehall ,
"Wis., were married Feb. 8, at
St. Michael 's Catholic Church,
North Creek, .. .Wis;., The ReV.
Frances Disher officiated.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert ' L. Gieni-
za, Independence, and the
groom is the son of Mr. and
MrsY Everett W. Subr a , Austin ,
-Minn;,;. ' .
Music' was; providebl by: Mrs.
Edward Patzner , Arcadia , and
Judy and Patricia Kckott; Ar-
cadia'. - -. "
¦' .'¦' . ¦
Miss Dolores Giemza, Mil-
waukee, Wis., sister of . the
birde,¦• .' .was maid of honor and
Mrs. .Doris Callahan, Albert
Lea, Minn., sister of tie groom ,
was. bridesmaid. T h e  junior
bridesmaid was Miss Mary
Jane Gierhza, sister of the
bride;;- '.;
Albert Giemza Jr., Independ-
ence, brother of the bride, was
best man and Patrick Callahan,
Albert Lea Minn., was grooms-
man; Ushers were Ernest Giem-
za, Arcadia , and LeRoy Marso-
lek,; Whitehall. ; . .
¦¦.•;
THE BRIDE wore a floor-
length lace gown with a deli-
cate scoop portrait neckline,
long ,tapered sleeves . and a fit-
ted basque. The bouJfant skirt
was accented with a: halo of
tulle. Her silk illusion veil bil-
lowed from a lace and : tille
cloche; ; She carried a cas-
cade of white carnations and
Happiness roses accented with
flowers in showers; '¦"' •
The bride's attendants wore
street-length dresses of white
crystallite material: B a t e a u
necklines and lowered waist-
lines held the softly gathered
skirts. They wore silk illusion
face veils held by matching
pillbox hats.
A dinner was served for 50
persons and a reception was
held for 300 guests at Club 93,
Independence.
After a short wedding trip
through Iowa, the couple will
reside in Independence.
THE BRIDE Is a graduate of
the Independence High School
and is currently employed as
a bank teller at the State Bank
of Independence. The groom at-
tended school at Plainview ,
Minn. , and is the manager of
\YBI Farmers Union Co-op Sta-
tion here.
Loren Supra Weds
Romelle Giemza
At North Creek
RUSHFORD,; Minn. (Special)
— Mrs. George Woll read let-
ters from her sister, Sister M.
Romana, College of St. Teresa,
who is organizing a school for
teacher training in Lima, Peru,
when the Rushford Federated
Women's Club met Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Robert
Hlghum. The; trairting project
is sponsored by the Sisters of
St. Francis, Rochester. .'";
Sister Romana . wrote about
the living , conditions in that
country where only 11 percent
0f the population have houses
that fulfill minimum require-
ments. Farming is the occupa-
tion of more than half the in-
habitants, 80 percent of whom
earn less than $50 a year. Half
of the people can neither read
nor write, said Sister Romana,
Sister Romana; and a fellow
worker , also a min * were obligedto start from the ground up by
renting a house in Lima and
personally taking c h a r. 'g 'e of
making it over for use; as a
'.school;' ¦¦• ¦. • ¦.
WPTU TO MEET
MrsY . Gertrude Tillman will
entertain the WCTU Tuesday .at
2:15 p.m. at Oscar Lindstrorns',
1813 W.Mark St;. •'¦.
HELPING HAND CLUB
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special) -
The Taylor Helping Hand Club
met this afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Tilford Schansberg.
RFWC Members Hear
Report on Peru v
spurge oil's
WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY., r f^
0^ 14 J^^
BY CE0RGE WE'RE CHOPPING PRICES DOWN ON FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY TO GIVE Y0l[ GREAT PICKINGS ON BIG SAVINGS!
;
Y ' :^R9: ' ¦ ¦ ¦ STAINLESS ¦ g^RS*^^
- Y Y Y  Y ; . '
'
:
;^ ^
IFPW^^RFQQFC WALTZ LENGTH GOWNS¦* tlf3BL I UKCm^StLO Easv carft Dacron# Nylon, Cottbn fabric in
jf*f% jf>A « beautiful floral border print. Sizes tmall,By G«orge, here's n Value! \X hjl medium, larga, extra large.
Five styles to choose from. Sizes 12-20 and $2.99 Value ^kf  H/
141/2 to Wl. 4»JtB«/'« . :
Y. ygu
^ 
NEW SPRING COAT METAL
i'W X?\ In Laminated CreP« Bright CLOTHES HAIVlPERS
. \\k0r \^ New Spring Colors. Cushion Tops
'Vp Two Day, $|| .50 $9.99
rt^ M. 
Onl y IX . . . T _^ 
Mm\ 
S"""° "' Universal HAHB MIXERS
» ¦IfesSii These wi" 0o fast ~~ $6i77
M% tl mrW °NE L°T ~~" KADARE • " .
Ri fe^LACK FOLDING DOORS
^Bc W i-
; 
r'ISilB 
¦"¦."¦  ^aw m m
wmm ?FT<; Refl , $5 98 N0V/ 5-00yJr:- ' : PaJi *"C" *  ^ ' 
U?fl ' J V^l ARTIFICIAL
W'X l M  ""* 51.82 FLOWER ARRANGEMENT
A : ':/  I ii ' In Metal Bnskel
"H[f - - $4-22 $2.99
 ^ THROW RUGS
Decorator TOSS PILLOWS 1fl0O o ViJC0S , „ Foflm Bftck _ <;ut flnd
Loo|>. Buy several.
IJ Inch box style, round or »qu«r«. Kapok ^^filler , has hidden z ipper. Four deluxe ma- 21x36 — V1.69 Value !!|>ltJO
terla h Including corduroy land anfiqu* salin.
Valu«» lo S3.0O each - honest! J7x48 - ^.49 Value $2.*$$
2 for ^3 00 
27x72 
~- KM» Value «j>3tfiI2
¦ ; J«x«0 - ?4.»9 Value ^>Je*F^
• MISSES' 
~ ~
GLOVES & MITTENS Wome,, $ Be,,er BL0USES
1 f iM  Va Mi to 52.9? Wtrtr 
""C
2 Pair $1.00 C| QO^
I Va li»«s to «.»> ..,- Now «]>liOO
CHARGE IT! Buy Now and Pay Later by George!
¦¦ ""¦ -¦-¦¦—... .m. -¦.-¦¦—¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ , . — , , .  . .^mmim.m..., .-  .. f . - -m r- m, r. 71 i „|...| | .'
LKWISTON. Minn. (Special>-
Miss Verlie Satlier of the Wi-
nona Stale College, reading con-
sultant , will be the guest speak-
er at Ihe PTA meetin g at Lewis-
ton High School Thursday even-
ing at a-l!) p.rp . Her topic will
be. "Your Child and HcadinR "
which concerns all age groups
from the first to the 12th grades.
Students from the speech de-
part ment , under the direction
of Mrs. Robert Thaldorf will
give selections. The lunch com-
mittee includes Mmes. Donald
Jluppreclit , Robert Sim, Ells-
worth Irhke , Avery Heublcin.
Kenneth Mueller , Melvin Lnng-
seth nnd Willinm Kilmer.
WSC Teacher to Tafk
At Lewiston PTA
ARCADIA, Wis Y (Special). -
Mr. ar\d Mrs. George H. Swbpe
have returned . home after a
wedding trip to the Wisconsin
Dells-./ -: : - ; ' "' . -
TheY couple was married Feb,
11 at the Evangelical United
Brethren YChurch ,'- - . Winona; the
Rev. O. A. Munson officiating.
Attendants . were Mrs. ;Leitha
Gage and David B. Davis, Ar-
c'jadiaY Y ' ¦.' •'"¦
The. bride is the former Jus-
tine Lindburg, Arcadia, former-
ly of .Peoria, III., and was em-
ployed at the Arcadia News
Leader office.
. The groom recently retired
as cashier : of the State B ank
here . - ¦' . " Y- -Y '
Coup le Returhs¦ Home
From Wedding trip:
SPRING GROVE..Minn! ( Spe-
cial ) — The Highland American
Society of Christian Women has
elected the following officers:
Miss Emma - Nprdgaard, presi-
dent Y Mrs. Keith . Groth , : vice
president ; Mrs/- Myron ; Peter-
son, secretary and . Wrs. Aliden
Wehnes, treasurer ,
Elected to various committees
were the MmesY Edwin Guibro ,
C. ,.!..;¦ Walhus;: Norris Larson ,
Keith Grbther , Leslie Wennes,
Byren Kroshus, Norris Fadiiiess,
Ker-mit Meistad , Lester ; Qefste-
daW;V ewis Skaaren , John Pet-
erson. Mary Grindeland , Oscar
Sanden , Donald Halse, Walter
Langland , Alvin Gbodho, Paul
Henzler ,; Tilfred Ingvalson,
Herbert; .LarsonY Kermit Mes-^
tad. Norris FadnesSi Bradlee
Karisbrolen and Jr. ,R. Caster-
ton . ' ¦ ."¦ .' .
0 fficers ; elected to Lutheran
Brotherhoo d are ; Willard Mus-
ser, president; Leland Jngval-
soii. vice president , Maurice
Langland , secretary , and Nor-
ris Fadness; treasurer. ¦;.
luther League officers elected
are ; James Grindeland , presi-
dent; Holl;y Ingvalson- vice pre-
sident; Robert Wennes, .  secre-
toy. and Gregory Peterson j
treasurerY Elected to commit-
tees were Gary Kroshus, Holly
Ingvalson , Arlys Lane , Mr. and
Mrs. Leon ard ,Lane and Mr. and
Mrs. Alden Wennes. advisors.
Church Groups Elect
Officers, Chairmen
FOUNTAIN CITY,'Wis, (Spe-
cial)— When the American Le-
gion Auxiliary met at the Le-
gion Club recently, it was de-
cided to send a girl to . Badger
Girls' State. There were 15 per-
sons present.
Thank you letters from the
Northern Colony and Tornah
Veteran 's Hospital were read
for gifts sent at Christmas time
and for valentine treats . .
It was voted to send a supri to
"Dollars for Democracy," and
to . order 1,000 pledge cards to
be distributed in the schools.
A. valentine party ' with pot-
luck lunch followed. .
Y : "' ¦' -. '
PRE-NTPTIAL SHOWER
BLAIR. Wis. ( Special) — . A
A pre-nuptial shower honor-
ing Miss Diane Anderson % and
Tony YDaffinson will be held
Sunday afternoon in the dining
room of Faith Lutheran Church .
Leg ion Auxiliary to
Sponsor Girl Stater
MONDOVI, .Wis. (Special) -r ;
Open house "will be held in oh- 1
servaiice of the 50th wedding -j
anniversary of YMr. :and Mrs.
Walter Nbrrish , Sunday, at their
home, 430 Parker Ave., Mon;
doyi, from 2 ' to Ys 7 p.m. . and
from 7 to 9 p.m. No cards have
been sent. . ''¦'¦ ¦' ":
NORRISH OPEN HOUSE !
7/)0 Do/ ly Recora
At Community
Memorial Hosp ita l
Visiting . tiovrt: .Medical and "turg'lcal
Mtlentl: -2. tO-4:«nd - '7  to 1:30 p.m. (No
dilldren qnder 12.)
Maternlfy patients:' . 1 to 3:30 arid / to
¦:30 DJJI; (Adults only.!
THURSDAY
Admissions V
Floyd % Simon, Winona Rt. 2.
Mrs. Katherine Lelwica, 556
E. 2nd St. ' v
Mrs. Fred Brust , 1647 W. 5th
St.V .V .  Y V
: David Tillriian, 710 Main St.
Mrs. : John Drazkowski, 469
Zumbro St. '
. Margaret M.. Schwab, 963. W.
Howard St. " .'
¦-:
Howard EYHoveland , . 68 W,
"Wabasha St.
• Dan M. Schultz, 500# Wilson
siA '- 'x
, Willard H. Sackreiter , 662 W:
King- StY X X X y X .' , .¦'
¦ .-"Y-
Edward Sundby, Peterson.
Curtis A. Kuehn , . Fountain
City, Wis.
Carl O. Swanson, 420 W. Sar-
nia.Stv 7 ;'Y ':
i-. Mrs. Donald Heyer, Lamoille.
Mrs! Louis Schuth , Cochrane.
Wis. . •
Discharges
: William ; S.. ; Morrison , St. :
Aiines Hospice.: ; ¦  Y :
Mrs. George R. . Achcff , .  316 1E. Broadway. ¦; '; Y : !
Mrs. Kenneth•': Spalding, Dako- !
U»,VY- '-
Mrs. Anson Bell, 1066 Gale
StYYY ' Y
Y Lyle Urban , 1055^  W. Broad-
way; Y'/ ;. - .i
: Mrs, M i l  d-r .e d Danielson,.!
Fountain City, Wis, .;. .' ',' "
Mrs. Ronald Scheck and baby,
Houston;;' ¦' .. .'" '.' ¦.
Baby girl Sacia , Gaiesville 1,
Wis.- .' ¦. , ¦"• - ¦•
¦• " : '¦'¦. ¦:' ' •" ' ¦
¦: Births
',' Mr. and. Mrs. Ervin Wolfram , :
JOO W. Belleview St., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. John Foreman ,
114 W. Wabasha St., a daughter .
BIRTHS EL "-WHERE X
LAKE CITY,. Minn. (Specials
— At Lake City Municipal Hos-
pital Y ' . .
Mr. and Mrs; Lavyrence Sex-
ton , MillvilleY a daughter Feb.
l'l7- .Yv .;."Y \ ' . ': YY
. Mr: and Mrs. Jerome Henry
t son Feb. 13.
Mr. ancj Mrs. ' Richard Dah-
man a daughter Saturday. '.:
Mr. and Mrs ,; Floyd Eggen-
berger a daughter Wednesday. ;
IMPOUNDED DOGS
-No. 2040—Female black afnd
white pup, secorid day. Y .
N6. Y 2041—Female black and
brown,, leather collar, second
day, Y
No, 2042—Male black and
white German sJiepherd , second
dayYY
No. :2044--Feniale brown ter-
rier , leather collar , first day.
: No. 2046 ;-r . Female black,
brown aiid white beagle, no li-
cense, first day. ;¦
No. 2047—Male part-golden ,
ro license,. first day.
No, 2048—Mal e gray terrier ,
ao license , first day.
Available for good homes ;
Three pups , including a fe-
male Cocker.
Weather
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany , -.. snow . , - . . - , . ' 27 . i»;i M
Albuquerque , cloudy 41! 2{\ .
Atlanta , cloudy ., , . 47 nl
Bisniarck , clear , , . 19 0 ¦ . .
Boise, clear ,tn 2 1 .
Cincinnati , snow . . .  ;H 27 .1.1
Cleveland , snow . . .  ;i2 211 .12
Denver , cloudy . .17 10 .() ."!
Des Moines , cloudy :i2 M
Detroit , snow . 37 2!) .01
Fairbanks , cloudy , 0 -.'I •'•!
Fort Worth , clear . M 211 .
Helena , clear . . .  :i7 l.'i .O.'i
Honolulu , clear . n.i ra
Indianapolis , snow . 37 lift .0")
Jacksonville , clear C) ;i'J
Kansas City, cloudy 41
Los Angeles , dear . 7!i 56
Louisville , cloudy . 37 :t(l .(l.'l
Memp his , clear . -i:t 2!) , (M
Miami ,  clear , 70 .>1
Milwaukee , snow . .  :ir> 22 T
Mpls. -St.P., dear .. ;i2 13 , .
New Orleans , clear , 07 :i2
New York , snow , .  :M 2!) .2.r>
Okla , City, cloudy . 43 ;t2
Umahii . cleat' ;if> 11 .02
Philadel p hia , cloudy ,'14 2I» .12
Phoenix , clear , 7 1  SI
Pittsburgh , sno-w . .  X\ 26 .111
Ptlnd. Ore., cle ar , ,  ft!) 21)
Rapid City, snow . ;!2 16 .40
St. Louis , cloudv 'M\ 211 .(> ( !
Salt Lk , City, clear 26 III 01
San Fran. , clear . . .  7f> (ifl .
Seattle , clear . 51 :i,V
Washington , cloudy 40 :il on
Winnipeg, clear . . . .  i;i -II ) . ,
(T-Trace)
KIKIC CALLS
Wednesday
f) :5fi p.m.—A chimney f l ic  ;it
1066 W- Wabasha St., in a home
belonging to Harry Strelow ,
Thursday
9:46 n.m. —Automatic sprink-
ler system accidentally went oil
At the Peerless Chnln Co., Wa l-
nut and Front St reels.
a
TEACHKH Dll-;S
Word has been received /it Ihi ;
College of Saint Teresa of the
death of Miss Pauline Monnol ,
A former faculty member , Miss
Monnot , an Instructor in the de-
partment of modern languages ,
died! in France Uec, Hi , l%:\,
afte r nn Illness of two weeks.
VYinona Deaths
Miss Agries Srrtec
Y Miss Agnes Srnec, 87, 52714 E.
3rd St., died at 5 a.m. today at
Gray Gables Nursing Home at
Rochester after a brief illness.
She was ; born here Dec. 8,
1876- to Mr., and Mrs. Matthew
Srnec: ..She lived here her entire
life and was a member of St.
John 's Catholic Church and its
Rosary Society .
Survivors include five neph-
ews, Frank , Edward.. and Wil-
liam Srnec* and Carl: Brom, Wi-nona , and George: Brom, Chica:
goYYY' X ' x X X
Funeral services 7will; , be at
8:30 a.m. ' Saturday at Watkow-
ski 7 Funeral Home arid a t 9  at
StY John 's Cliurch , the YRt. Rev.
Msgr. . J ames Habiger officiat-
ing. Burial will be in St. Mary's
Cemetery^ . ' .' X ' - 'XFriends may call at the/fu -
neral home after 2 p.m. Friday.
A Rosary . will be ; recited at 7
p.m. : Friday, . 7
Winona Funejals
James Flariiga nY
Funeral , services for James
Flanigan , 655 ZVIain St., will be
at . 10 .a.m. Saturday at the
Cathedral of tlie Sacred Heart.
Celebrant will be the RevYBerv
nard '' :K;' .e,-r :r i g a n , Ellsworth ,
Minn., a nephew. ;
A preliminary service will be
at 9:30a.m. Saturday at Burke's
Funeral Home; , :,Y 7 Y
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home Friday afternoon
and evening. - Rosary ;- will be
said by the' Rt. Rev. Msgr. Har-
old J. pittman , rector of the
Cathedral , and by the Cathedral
Holy Name .'Society-': 'at 8 :p:m»
Friday, and by the Knights of
Columbus at 8:30 p.m. v :.
Herman E. Prigge
Funeral services for Herman
EYPrigge, 56^ W. 4th: St:,: were
held this afternoon at StY Mar-
tin 's Lutheran Church , the Rey;
Armin U. Deye officiating.
Burial was.: in Silo Cemetery
with, the Kiev. Rudolph ;Korn ,
retired. Lutheran minister , offici-
ating; . . Y;. Y .Y
Pallbearers were rtov, John
and Wilbert Prigge, Y Gerhard
Mueller ,; William Klause and
Lambert Dorn. 7
Frieberf A. Pruka
: . Funeral services for Friebert
A. (Jack ) Pruka , Rockford , III-,
were held this afternoon at Faw-
cett Funeral . Home, the Rev.
Armin U.; Deye; St. Maitin 's Lu-
theran Church officiating. Bur-
ial was in, Wl toka Cernetery.Y
7 PaUbearers -were Elmer Eide,
George] Walter and Bernard
Pruka , Ervin S c h m  id t arid
Floyd Hines.: ¦- .:
Municipal Court
Thursday XX
Eugene F. Edel , 871 W;: Mark
St., forfeited 510 by failing to
appear in municipal , court this
morning on a , charge (if dis-
obeying a stop sign. He was
arrested Wednesday at -8:;i0
p.m: at Clark ' s Lane and High-
way ¦¦•14.-6'!.' ¦
ALMA
Before .Judge Gary B, Sclilos-
slci .n Monday :
Ai'dccn B; Pfuncl; lfi , Mondovi ,
paid costs of the case on a
charge of operating a motor
vehicle not , equi pped as sti pu-
lated on his driver 's license re-
strict ion. His driver 's license
was '.suspended for .10 days, He
was arrested' J ;in. 27 in Mon-
dovi.
j Monte K. Schneider , Waba-
shii . ' paid '  a SUii fine ' plus costs
' ¦fo r following (00 closely behind
: another ' vehicle. An accident
was involved. He >-as arrested
Fob . !i in Nelson Township.
. Kenneth Heiden, Rt. 2, Foun-
tain City,  paid a $50 fine plus
costs on ;i charge of knowingly
making a false .statement on a
driver 's license applica tion. The
violation took p :ace July 10,
1%X in Fountain City,
The court dismissed a case
nihilist Heiden on a charge of
( ipcr j sll i i i!  a motor veh icle after
ivvocatiiin of his license.
THURSDAY
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Two-Sfrate Deaths
Joseph A. Rustad
LAiyESBOBO.'Minn. (Special)
— Joseph A. Rustad , -45 ) Austin^
former resident , died early Wed-
nesday morning at his home'
after suffering a heart attack.
He was born at Highland
Prairie Sept. 24, 1918; He mar-
ried YSylvia Erickson. He wgs a
roofing and siding contractor
and riioved to Austin eight years
ago. v ¦
: Survivors include his wife ;
five daughters , Joan/ Chicago;
Judy, Minneapolis; _ 'Jill , F'ari-
baujt, and.: Anita and Joy- Ann ,
at home ; three broth-ers, Duane ,
and Allen Fountain , and Mil-
lard;- St. Paul, and Jwo sisters,
Mrs. -Robert ; (Helej i;) ;Jensen,
Davenport, Iowa, arid Mrs. Vin^
cent• - "{Lucille)" Schroeder , Eau
Claire. Wis,: '- X - X 'X ' X y -
Funeral services will be .at
11 a.m; Friday at Bethlehem
Lutheran Church , the Rev. Ar-
thur Holtan officiating. Burial
will be7 at Ft. Snelling, VMim
neapoIisV
Friends may call at the: John-
son Funeral Home after 4 p.m.
today.'.. '- ' - - ' '
Mrs; Laura Frediund
SPRING: GROVE,Vvlinh. v Spe-
cial) ; -f Mrs, Laura Fredlund ,
83r La CrOsse, died. Feb. 9 in a
La Crosse hospital'.
She was born in Spring Grove
Dec, 17, 1880. Survivors, are
three daughters;: - Mrs, G. C.
(Myrtle ) Dale, Mrs. . C: A. cHel-
eri) Major and Agnes Fredlund,
all of La ''..(Crosse ; one. sister,
Mrs. Knute Norskog of Hous-
ton ; one brother , Chris Lee of
Canada and five . grandchildren.
Services were held Feb. 12 in
Our Savior 's Lutheran Church ,
La Crosse, with Rev< George
Ulvideh officiating. Burial was
in the. Spring Grove Cemetery.
Gilbert M. Saxvik
SPRING GROVE,YMmnY (Spe-
cial Y r-r. Funeral services were
held Sunday afternoon for Gil-
bert M, Saxvik, 82. Pleasant
Township. He was; , a retired
' fa rmer. ' ' ..'Services ' ''..'and burial
were at Big Canoe Lutheran
church and cemetery . He was
born : June 2, 1881 in Pleasant
Township,', son of 03e arid .Inge^
bork Saxvik. 7
In 1920 he married 7 Mrs;
¦Amanda Fretheim. ; They were
the parents of four children :
Robert , Burley, Idaho: " . Olaf ,
Brewster, Ohio; Oscar , Makyte*
nago, Wis,, and Mrs. William
(Margaret ) Watson , Ahscortes ,
Wash. : He is also./'-survived , by
three step sonsv .Arnold- Fre-
theim, Rockford ; 111., and YGer-
hard and Harold Fretheim of
Stanley, ;N. D,;Y 25; grandchil-
dren , 4. great-gratidcJiildren ;; two
sisters , Mrs. B. A. Johnson , and
Mrs. Olga Ulitii both of 1)e-
corah.;Three brbthers and. one
sister have died.
. Mr. Saxvik died Wednesday
at the Decorah Retirement Cen-
ter after a long illness.
August Drees
WABASHA , Minn. (Special)-
August Drees, 7fi, died Wednes-
day morning at Fert Snelling
Veteran 's - 'Hospital , where he
had been a patient the Inst five
weeks.
He was born Sept. 8, 1887,
in Pepin Township, the son of
the late Mr. and M TS. Benedict
Drees. He never married.
A veteran of World War I,
he was a member of the .Burk-
hardt-Rocmer Veterans of For-
eign Wars post here,
After the war; Mr. Drees
lived in Butte , MonS., , where he
was a copper miner . lie worked
In a Snn Francisc o shipvard s
during World War II. He had
lived in Wabasha since 1958.
Survivors are : Two .sisters ,
Mrs. Leonard (Elizabeth ) Tuma
and Mrs, Frank (Aaina ) Rcisin-
gcr , both of Wabasha , and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.
Three brothers aaid four sis-
ters have died.
Funeral services will be at
9:1)0 n.m , Saturday at SI. Felix
Catholic Church here , Ihe Rt.
Rev. Msgr. .John A. Mich of-
ficiat ing. Burial will be in the
church cemetery.
Friends may call nt the Ab-
bot-Wise Funeral Home hero
after 2 p.m. Friday. Msgr . Mich
will lead the Rosury at II p.m ,
Friday.
Pnlibearers will he Walter
Harms , John Wester , Charles
Morgan , Anthony E\nssc, Stan-
ley O.strom and Pearl Rou ' ndy,
BurJdiarilt - Roemer I'ost will
conduct gravowido service x.
Jamas S. S trial ley
MABEL , Minn , (Special) -
.lames S. Smalley, 70 , Mabel ,
died this morning after a lonu,
illness at a Rochester hospital ,
where he had been the last
few months ,
lie WUH horn Se nt , Ml , llllill ,
in llcspcr Townshi p, Winne<
Hhiek Courtly, low;i , son ol
.lames It, nnd Sarah Ktmyon
Smnllcy.
llu was married March ft ,
Wi: * , to Ellen Bi-ennii , They
fnrniod In the ll( ,sj}n> r IHH J Ma-
bul m ens :ill their lives.
Survivors are: Om son , .hi'
linn , Mabel ; one dn iighler , Mrs ,
C h n r l e s  (Virgin ia ) Hlcxrml ,
Spring drove ; two granddaugh-
ters , and two brolhoi s, Sidney,
Preston , nnd llnj y , Deronili ,
Iow,i. His wife died Oct, l l
One daughter , onw son , ono
brother nnd one sist er also havo
died,
The funeral will be Saturday
at 2 p.mY at Mabel First tuthr
eran Church, ;:the Rev. Bruce
Boyce officiating. Burial 'will
be in the Mabel cemetery.
Friends' may call at the Men-
gis Funeral Home.
Miss Dora Rath
FOUNTAIN CITY,; Wis. :^ Spe-
cial) — Miss Dora Rath , 83,
Fountain City, died Wednesday
at 9:15 p;m. at CommTinity
Memorial '.Hospitalj Winona. She
had been a patient since Dec.
17Y XX; x x "/- . x ' - ' - x - xy : <¦ ' x
She was bom in Fountain City
Feb: 10, 1881, to Mr. and Mrs .
Fred. Rath. She worked for a
time In Minneapolis but ha-d liv-
ed most of her life in the Foun-
tain City area.
Survivors are nieces and neph-
ew's. Parents, brothers and sis-
ters , have died. , ' Y 7 Yv
Funeral / services will be Sat-
urday at I p.m. at the Colby
Funeral Home, Fountain City ,
the Rev, .Harold Essmann, St,
Michael' s Evangelical Lutheran
Church, officiating. Burial will
be iti the Fountain City Public
Cemetery Y
Friends rnay call from Friday
afternooh until time of services
Saturday. . X X  y*
Clarence G. Hermar
. .' "WHITEHALL.: Wis, (Special)
—Clarence G. Herman , 61. died
suddenly "at his home Wednes-
day at 11 n.m. He: had not been
ill "but suffered a heart attack
about two years ago. ;:
-, He was born March 13. 1902;
in the Town of Rale , son of
Edward aiid Susan Pavelke
Hermanv' ' ;:
YHe married Esther Gjestvang
May: 29, .1943; at Strum.; They
have lived on the same farm
about a mile south of Pleasant-
ville since that time. He .was
a member of the board of: dea-
cons of Grace Lutheran Church ,
Pleasahtville, : and the . board of
directors of the WBI Farmers
Urion at, the time of his ' death.
Survivors are: His wife ; one
son , John! at .home; one d augh-
ter , Marie , student nurse; at
Luther Hospital. Elan Claire ;
his mother, Whiteha ll; four
brothers , : Robert , 'Milwaukee;
George and: Rudolph , rural
Whitehall , and • Fred , Strum,
and. three sisters, Mrs, Italph
( Louise). Olson, Whitehall , and
Mrs. Aldor (Minnie) Myren and
Mrs. Hilmen '(Clara ) Nelson ,
rural ; Whitehall ;
The funeral will ,be Saturday
at 2 p.mY at Grace: Lutheran
Church , Pleasantville ,; the Rev.
Marshall Hall; officiating. Buri-
al will be : in Lincoln Cemetery,
Whitehall. : 7 Y: 7 :
Rev. Hall will conduct a. fam-
ily service Friday at 8 p.m.
Friends may cal l at the John-
son Funeral Chapel Friday from
2-5:3(1^  p.rn . arid 7-9: p.m. and
at the church . Saturday from
hoonY .
Tvvo-Sfafe Funerals
Clarence R'afae- '- ' ' ..
, LAKE CITY, Minn . (Special)
-^runeral services for Clarence
Rabe were held at 2 p.m. today
at the First Methodist Church ,
the Rey. Eugene K.- Meyers of-
ficiating. Burial -was in Lake-
w 0 0 d Cemetery. Peterson-
Sheehan Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements. "'] .
Pallbearers were Merlyn and
Wilbert Rabe , Howard Schiiette ,
Kenneth W i e m  a n , Thomas
Knaup and Loren HeinsY
James A. DuVal
LEWISTON, Minn. : -• ' Funer-
al services for James A, DuVal ,
Spring Valley, -Minn. - , will be nt
2 p.m. Friday at tlie Jorris Fu-
neral Home , Spring Valley. Bur-
ial will : be at 4 p,m. in the
Norton Lutheran CImrch Ceme-
tery near here,
Mr. DuVtil' s wife is the for-
mer Frieda Gensmer of this
area,
Jorris ' Funeral Home i.s in
charge of arrangements . There
will bo no visitation -
Grace Reynolds
LAK 'I'] CITY , Minn.  (Special )
—Funeral services for (Irace
Reynolds will he at 2:30 p.m.
Friday at St , Mark' s Episcopal
Church, the U <i v. Thomas
Hughes officiat iiiR , Huria. 1 will
he in Lnkewo'od Omele.ry.
Pallbearers wil l  he ' Henr y
Schmauss , - C l y d e  M crrell ,
Claude Harrison , Elmer Hoy-
sen, Arthur Mii 'kow mid Wal-
ter Heise.
$500,000 Found
In Home of Dead
Gambler Suspect
CHICAGO wv-Police seized a
cache of money which they said
could possibly total . $500,000
from the South Side home of a
reputed gambling operator Wed-
nesday night after a tip by an
-alert policeman. Y
Eleven policy presses, two
policy .'wheels, a quantity of
type, five pistols, a shotgun, a
rifle and two check-writing ma-
chines also were found in the
home of. Lawrence Wakefield ,
60, who died Wednesday night
in a hospital of a heart: attack.
Police identified Wakefield as
a policy game operator for
three decades. ¦
The Y windows to the house
were barred and . five watch-
dogs padded about the ', 'prenv
ises,' .police .;.sa'id: .
. The; money, mostly SIO and
S20 bills with ia . few.: $5Q and
'$l'O0s," was found in a bedfooni.
One policeman who saw the
money ; said he almost fainted
when he opened the bedroom
doorY. ¦ ' :. '¦¦.
The strange .: episode started
Tuesday morning when ; Mrs:
Rose , Kennedy, 66, summoned a
f i r e  department '•: '.• inhalation
squad and said Wakefield , '¦--a
Negro, had suffered a heart at-
tack: Policemen William Char-
les and Stanley Wiatrowski
went to the home to make a
police report.
. Police loaded the money into
32 bags and took it to; head-
quartersv . ..: ¦¦¦ .¦•
Truck oh
Bender Horns
Liqutir Store
. UPSALA, Minn . (AP ),  - A
truck ; went Yon a bender here,
and a liquor store got smashed
toq.Y 'Y'.' -.Y. .
Iver Peterson was driving a
gravel truck Wednesday when
the brakes failed.
¦- .- The rig shot .past a stop sign,
hit a parked truck; then rolled
through an intersection.: Mean-
while ,' the parked truck was
knocked into a shoe shop.
Peterson's truck ;¦ continued
into an alley and hit the parked
car of Elting Headley, badly
damaging the vehicle. Still the
gravel truck . didn't stop. It
smashed into the liquor store,
pushing in a wall about a foot ,
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t
LAKE CITY. Minii. ("Special )
—John O. Lulz , malinger of the
sales engineering and engine
parts division of GiUett &
Eaton , Lake City, and Arrow-
head Steel Product s , Howell ,
Mich , , announces the appoint-
ment of Normnn Hoist as cost
administrator ,
Charles Kurtti has been ap-
pointed customer relations man-
ager for both plants , which are
part of the Gould eiiRine part s
division of Gould National Bat-
teries , Inc,, St. Paul.
In assuming his new position ,
Hoist brings to his position
over 35 years of experience and
a comprehensive knowledge of
the activities of holl i p lants.
Kurtt i was formerly assistant
customer relatio ns mann^er.
Hoth Hoist and Kurt ti will con-
tinue to function from the Lake
( 'it y plant.
Lake City Firm
Makes Appointments
BLAIR , Wis. " (Special i-Heart
Sunday, Feb. 23, ;¦ will be ob-
served ^ere, according to: Mrs.
Jarnes R, Davis, campaign
chairman.
However , members of the Fu-
ture Homemakers of America
will begin their canvass for
funds Friday and complete the
project Monday.
. The girls will stop at every
home. This, will be the second
year; the FHA will cooperate
In the driyc. MrsY Walt er Kling
is '.. their ' ; adviser ,; Y
Organizations wishing to , con-
tribute may issue checks to the
"Heart Fund" in care of Mrs.
Davis. ' -
Heart Fund Drive
Planned at Blair 77
¦¦; ST. PAUL (APy - Gov. Karl
F. Rolvaag said Wednesday that
Sen. Homer M. Carr of Proctor ,
%vho died , "will be sorely missed
from the . couiicals of our state
govei;nment."7
Rolvaag said he had worked
with Carr. for .trie last 14 years
and paid tribute tp Carr for : his
"homespun w i s d o m  ! and
strength;" V
7:'I ani triilyYsaddened : by. the
death of my gboA friend. Homer
Carr," :Rolvaag / said. "
:X; • .¦... '. "'
Rolvaag Ndburns
Death of Garr
X MADISON , Wis. ''.UTi. — Owen
Reierson , 24 , : arrested for crea-
tingYa disturbance by celebra-
ting the assassination of Presi-
dent Kennedy, was ordered ex-
tradited to California Wednes-
dayl' x ' ':...:. '
Reierson; was on parole from
San Queotin Pxispn where he
had been sentenced for second
degree armed robbery. Califor-
nia revoked his parole at the re-
quest of Wisconsin authorities, ' : '
Math Contest Winner
,. BLAIR. Wis. (Special)-Kim
Sather, j unior at Blair High
School , won the local Mathema-
tic Association .. -'of ' America con-
test , Gerald Sislo. principal , an-
nounced this week. Runners-up
were .Jo Ann Schiiltz and James
Rawson. ;. _ : .
If Kim Ysurvivos the cutoff
score she will participate in the
second phase of the contest to
be held in various state cen-
ters March 14. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr , anc] Mrs. A. R, Sa-
ther.
LASTED ' A WHILE
LO'-'ISVILLE w - Teen-age
marriapes arc supposed lo be
risky but you can 'I prove it by
tho Rufus Erribrys.
Kmhry was I f i ' nnd his bride
14 when they were wed in But-
ler County, Ky.
One Mew Year 's Day , they
celebrat ed their ' '/".r> lh nnnivers-
ary.
INTER-CIIimCIl OFFICER
NEW YORK ( AP) - The Rev.
William F, Fore , a Methodist ,
has been named executive di-
rect ov of Ihe Rroiulca 'Hting and
Film Commission of the Nu-
lional Council of Churches. Hu
h.-is been director of visual
cducalion for his own .denomina-
tion since I D.H
Man Arrested fpr-v;
AssassihatiohvRemarks
Exiled to California
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial )—The driver of. a milk
truck escaped injury 1 Monday
when the vehicle flipped on
State Highway 93 north o£; here!
¦ Donald Sessions* 20, ruralEleva , vyas. proceeding ;. north
en route ,to Mondovi after de-
livering, milk -at the Preston
Cooperative Crearnery,: Blair.
He . apparently hit melting snow
and ice on the edge ^ of the
blacktop and the vehicle rallied
over into the roadside ditch. .
.The accident happened , at ' 3
p.m; The driver of a bulk truck
driving in front of Sessions; saw
the accident and went to his
assistance. ; Sessions, was ex-
amined^ by a Mondovi doctor aiid
released, vY
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Nelson ,
Mondovi , owners of both the
bulk , truck and the can truck
being driven by Sessions, said
the ¦ highway hiad been : built up
at the point : of the accident,
apparently because of marshy
ground , : and there were , no
shoulders. It , happened about a
mil? north s of Elk Creek. 7
; About $li000 damage was. done
to the vehicle. The, V9P is a" total
lbss, , the Nelsons said ,; but the
rest of the truck ..can. be re-
paired.'Y ''Y ;' . ;' :. '
Milk is delivered; to the Blair
plant ,. ; w h i e  h manufactures
cheddar. cheese, by NFQ mem-
bers in the Mondovi area. The
Blair plant voted to sign a con-
tract with .the NFO last year.
Truck Overturns/
Driver Uninjured
A <loo (l\ ' ic\v school girl cclo-
liratcd her Ki th  hir lhday away
from home. Wednesday.
Diane lloardman , daughter of
Mr.  and Mrs , Robert Bom d-
man , :\7X> ' \V. 4th St ., (Jood-
vlcw. was reporte d missing
when she falU 'd to re turn from
school Wednesday evening ,
When .she left for .school, her
paren t s report , she was \v"<ir -
ing a dark lueed coat , a bluck
.skirl and a hkiek striped blouse.
She is about five feel six Inches ,
weighs i:s ,r> pounds and has (lurk
brow n hair ,
The sheriff 's office I.s also
looking for I K r boy friend , lOu-
Kcme I ' lvyhylski , Fountain City,
Wis., who may know of her
tt 'licreabouts , llu lias been work-
ini: mi a ( i i l inimlon f.'ii m while
ijoiii i ; In schocil .
(Ol \< ll.  MIO KTINd
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
Two natives (if Vict .Nam will
be guest spca liers al n rncelin/!
of Hie M() ii ( lov ; (.'duncil of
Ivni ijhls of ( ' dlii inhus Feb, 2 '!.
Tlicy arc stii ( l< > nf. s al Stout State
College , AliMK Miioaie , TI10 public
Is invited , Tho program will he
licld at Ihe Sacred Hea rt Church
liasenicnl at H::i0 p.m.
Girl Reported
Missing From Home
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Winona County
DHIA Board
Names Simon
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DHIA OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR YY • These are
the; members of. the Winona! County DHIA board that held :
its annual meeting Tuesday :. Left to right, Lester Luehmann',
. Lewiston; Elmer Simon, Altura , president; Kenneth Eup- .
pi-echt, St. Charles ; Earl Wachhph. Wij iona RtYl , vice pres-Y
ident; .Nick Meisch. Minneiska; Culler . Pierc/e, Utica.;, and
": Russell Wirt, Lewiston, secretary, YMissing ai-e Lud Peter- ;
sonY Houston Rt. li and John Stock , St. Charles,
, LEWISTON,: Minn. — Elmer
Sihion , Altura , was reelected
president of the Winona County
DHIA board at the board' s
meeting Tuesday. YY
Earl Wachholz,7 Stockton , was
re-elected vice president , arid
Russell Wirt , Lewiston , secre-
tary. Harold Selvig, Lewiston,
is bookkeeper-treasurer.
Other .directors are: Lester
Luchmanri, Lewiston; Kenneth
Rupprecht and John Stock, St;
Charles ; Nick : Meisch, Minne-
iska; Cullen Pierce,YUtiea , and
Ludwig Peterson, Houston Rt. 1:
The . board represents about
200 Winona County Dairy Herd
Iniproveraent members '. in five
testing units. Testers employed
are Mr. arid Mrs. William An-
derson , StY Charles; YMrY and
Mrs. Gene Schumacher , Altura;
Donald . Borck? Lewiston; Mr.
and Mrs. V. C. Davisy Utica ,
and Kenneih Spaulding, Dakota.
Through the DHIA - testing
program , members have im-
proved their average production
Eroiti 8,820 pounds of .milk and
360. pounds of. butterfat art:  1952
to 11,062 pounds of milk and
416 pounds of butterfat.
The state average Eor all
(herds is about. 8,130. pounds of
milk an d 290 pounds of butter-
fat. : ;., .
Two Sportsmen
Awards Offered
In Minnesota
LEWISTON, Minn. — Winona j
County youths and farmers are
eligible for two special awards
for outstanding conservation ef-
forts this year,. . Cpunty Agent
Oliver Strand announced today.
Farmers are eligible for the, ¦
well known Farmer ¦',;-; Sports-
man Award and youth for the
Frank Blair Junior Conservation
Achievement award. State win-
ners will receive plaques and
trips to the Northwest. Sports
Show March 27-April 5 ; m..Min-
neapolis. ' Conservati onists and
sportsmen are . urged to enter
candidates in the competition.
Strand explained the ¦ two
.awards:' .:'",. ,Y
Farmer-Sportsman Award —
Any interested group or individ-
ual may make a ribrnination; for
the award; The atoard is'based
on the nominee's reputation , as a
successful farmer;, leadership ;
wildlife , conservation and fores-
try practices ; soil conservation
activities and good land use; *
farm practices ; and . -community ;
activities. The latter includes
work with youth, sportsmen or-
ganizations and farm, groups.
Nominations for the award are
due in the county extension of-
fice by March 13. The county
winner will receive a special
certificate and will compete for
regional and state honors. .
A winner7 and "runner-up" will
be selected in each of four re-
gions; One of these will ' ¦ be
named Minnesota 's Top Farm-
er-Sportsman and will'-be honor-
ed at the Northwest Sports
Show , April 5, in Minneapolis.
He and his wife will receive.an
all-expense weekend vacation
to attend the event,
Frank Blair A ward—All 4-H,
FFA and other youths who
have done an outstanding sports-
man-conservation job are eligi-
ble. Entry : .blanks and further
information are available .frorri
either the county extension of-
fice or from your local ' high
school vocational agriculture de-
partment. ^
Tri-County Oil
Meefs Felj . 29
RUSHFORD. Minn. (Special)
—three directors will ibe elect-
ed at the 33rd annual rneeting
of the Tri-County Cooperative
Oil Association Feb Y 29 at the
Rushford school auditorium, .
TeTiris of E; W. Gaedy and
Ralph Johnston , Houston, and
Merlin Jameson , Rushford , em-
pire.
Y Entertainment includes t h e
Country Briars, Minneapolis. .
. Noon: luncheon will be served.
There will . be prize drawings
and the , Trojan Theatre will
have a movie for the children.
John Kahoun is board chair-
man. -''
Wiriorifa^By OLIVER STRAND
Winona County Agent
The agriculture, forestry and
conservation subcommittee -of
the Winona Resource Develop-
ment Group met at Lewiston
to review and discuss possible
plans for action.
The primary interest of the
group is to make the best use
of each , acre of land and; ev-
ery; available resource . in . ihe
county, making , possible the
greatest potential economic and
social gain?
CONSIDERATION of Vj niil'ti-
ple - ¦ lise floodwater retention
dams which might control vva-
; ter runoff and have wildlife
: and recreational value was one
i area discussed. The middle
branch of the Whitewater Riv-
er affecting the land area near
Elba, the Garvin Brook Water-
shed near Stockton and the Ce-
dar Creek Watershed area near
Lamoille are current area of
watershed development and in-
terest; Y-Yv
Better land;use also will serve
to reduce siltation and flooding
damage to the important¦'¦' trout
streams in the county, adding
greatly to recreational and wild-
life potential. - ¦ .
The need for rural ; zoning was
dscussed. It was agreed a ;s6t
of guidelines to establish some
uniformity and system to , land-
use would be desirable. Expan-
sion of cities and villages into
the rural areas , highway, con-
struction : arid development of
industry and other construction
make thisYan area . of great
heed for the future.
TKE Mississippi River road
and the future interstate high-
way will be main arteries lead-
ing numerous tourists and tra-
velers through the area. With
planning, for recreational possi-
bilities arid camping and tour-
ist accommodations, consider-
able economic gain could be
realized locally, by attracting
more tourists. Y .
"The.; committee agreed that
the natural scenic beauty and
unlimited natural resources cf
the area can be much more, ful-
ly developed arid utilized if lo-
cal private enterprise can .be
organized 7 for action. .
Camp ground and; reson de-
velopment, riding stables and
trails, picnic and family outing
area, hiking and nature trails
are just a few of the possibili-
ties mentioned. .? ;
Development of markets for
better utilization of low-grade
haj dwood forest products . and
better .; timber management is
also needed. ?.?,
THE CaNlMITTEE agreed
that the first step should be
ait inventory of all the resources
of the county. This will include
all present facilities such as
parks, trout streams, recrea-
tional areas Ytourist attractions,
boat harbors, geologic and scen-
ic educational interests areas.
Eventual .survey by the whole
coinmittee will include all re-
sources , including the people,
land and waiter', agriculture and
industry, ; public facilities, and
all pertinent economic and so-
cial activities. This inventory
should be sufficiently detailed
to serve as a basis for apprais-
al and analysis. 7
TfVhen this survey is comple-
ted,; the county can be apprais-
ed in terms of the nature of
its; problems, its resources and
its potential, arid an evaluation
made on the impact on income,
employment and economic op-
portunities for rural and urban
families of the county.
CHAIRMAN OE the group
was Marvin Simon, Lewiston.
Committee members present
were Clint Dabelsteinj Love!
Hosech and George Robertson
Sr., Winona; Don Buege, La-
nioille; Paul Kieffer arid Elmer
Simon, Altura ; Jerome Majerus,
Plainview, and "Pepper" Mc-
Martin, Stockton. 7
Technical advisers present
were William Sillman, Soil ton-
seTyafion Service; R o b e r t
Schutz ,. State Forestry Depart-
ment; Gordon Fay, county high-
way engineer, and;Oliver Strand
and John Halvofsbn,; county ex-
tension service.
-Another meeting will be held
Tuesday at the SCS Office in
Lewiston. Interested citizens are
asked to give their ideas on
county resource development
to one of the committee mem-
bers or attend the meeting to
present and discuss possibili-
ties
Tot l^ Resource platinihg
Considered iri Pepin Co.
DURAND , wis: (Special) ; -
Although agriculture is the fore-
most resource in Peipin County,
total resource development was
a'-'-major theme in all extension
meetings last year , according
to Garfield Stock, county agent
in his annual - report to the
County Board of: Supervisors .
Township ,  committees^ with
the Regional Planning Commis-
sion formed at: La Crosse last
year ' will identify the direction
in which every resource of the
cpunty will take; Besides t h e
watershed program , reorea.ion-
al enterprises and scenic corri-
dors ; iri various 7 val leys where
people^ may rest and relax are
planned. VV
Proposed Ivan . Park . and
Maiden Rock Over-Look are
among projects under study i.y
local committees as recreation-
al potentials of the county. ¦
ALTHOUGH ', Pepin County
i has no reported cases of Dutch
Elm: disease and there appears
to be none closer than the Twin
Cities and Eastern arid South-
j ern Wisconsin , there are many
elms in tb area., particularly
j in Durand, They should be
! Watched closely, : cut . .trimmed
J. and kept in top coridition'
¦ Stock
' isaid. Y-YV
J . Any diseased: trees must be
I cut and destroyed,; he saj d. Per-
i sdris owning property with 'in-
j feeted trees' must stand the cost
of removal.
Last year 's -1-H progr a in con
sisted of 15 clubs with 182 mem
bers and 39 volunteer leaders
The Pepin County Junior Fair,
conducted by the; leaders and
older club members, in coop-
erati on with the .vocational agr
riculture instructors of flurand
and Arkansaw, the D u r a n d
Women's Club and extension of-
fice; attracted 189 junior exhib-
itors and 15 adults showing
flowers, for ."a total , of 1,245
items, : arid paid Sl ,741.20 Yin
premiums. State aid amounted
to $1 ,253. The fair , cost the coun-
ty. $3,463. Club leaders held L'7
meetings with. 1,493 attending .
FOUR-H MEMBERS pai tici-
pated in a juni or leaders 01 -
ganizaticn , a bi-county camp
free , trees, style revue,Ydemon-
stration . clinic , 7 dairy judging,
the state fair , state club week
and state tractor operators con-
test and achievement day.
Scouting and yoiuth programs
in ttte schools. were encouraged.
A joint speaking contest w a s
conducted by the extension . of-
fice and SoilY Conservation Dis-
trict supervisors, V
The . Pepm County Farm Man- j
agernent Club and the extension
office planned t h e winter
schools and monthly educa-
tional meetings. There were 72
volunteers. 1
Mary Brandt , home econom- i
ies agent , conducted 42 training
meetings with 522 attending. A
total of 188 women participated.
Two chem ical weed control
plots were demonstrated on
the Dallas Milliren farm , Town
of Pepin , and Ed Weiss farm ,
Town of Albany, Results indi-
cated Atrazine was most effi-
cient in controlling weeds. Le-
gume variety and small grain
plots also were planted.
D.4IRY HEED improvement
reco rds, one of the weakest
areas in agriculture here, re-
ceived speci al encouragement, j
As a result , 20 new members
were added.
>Th»e Sears swine project was
continued to encourage pure-
bred breeding animals. Steven j
Seyffer and Albert Kosok , Pep- |
in; Tom Lindgrcn , Stockholm;
Dale Weiss, Mondovi , and Stev-
en Prissel , Durand , are in the
project this year
County and home agents
made 737 farm , home nnd busi- 1
ness visits last year , received
1,173 office calls, presented; 184 -
radio and television programs, j
distributed 5,360 bulletins and i
released 248 news articles. i
Gilmanton Co-op
Builds New Plant
GILMANTON , Wis. (Special)
— The Gilmanton Cooperative
Creamery has completed a bulk
fertilizer depot.
The structure, built Since last
October . by Central Yard , . is
being filled with bulk fertilizer.
It has five 60-tons bins. Three
types of fertilizer are stored ;
others will be added as needed.
The -new enterprise is being
financed through Gilmanton
Creamery, a : local cooperative
which .also has Ya locker plant ,
grocery department; hardware
and feed store.
.. '; Manager 'Wayne Frederixpn
said a bulk fertilizer truck , pur-
chased by the cooperative two
years ago, is available, Elwood
Marum , Gilmanton , is in charge
of the fertilizer operations-
Open house will be" in March
Midland Products will have re
preseritatives here.
The board of directors in
eludes: Harlan Plett, Clifford
Nyre, Erhardt Schultz,. Milfred
Molland 7 and Leslie Knecht ,
Mondovi , Elder Rustchow, Al-
ma , and Charles Bilderback ,
Gilmanton.
WMMMIHDIIP
Ky FRANK HRUFSKIV
Daily News Farm- . Kditor
This week is National Future Farmers of America week .
We congratulate all the FFA chapters on their fine accom-
plishments during the year . .- . In  Minnesota each year
more than 2,000 farm boys get leadership experience serving
as officers 0/ local FFA chapters ' . ,  . (iKIIALI ) LEU UK was
elected president of the Cliecrites 4-H Club at Blair. .10HN
KNUTSON' was named vice president ; FAYE l.EE, secre-
tary ; NANCY-tit 'RNTHKIt . trea surer, and ANN KNUTSON ,
reporter.
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HOR men see steady prices ahead. Slaughter dur ing the
first two months of this year i.s runn ing about the same as
last year . . . Under tho l iKVI agriculture conservation pro-
fii'iim, cost-share assistance will overage about half the cost
of carrying out such' conservation practices as establishing
and improving vegetable cover of grasses , legumes , trees
for soil protection and insta lling erosion-control struc-
tures . . .
Beef and dairy 4-H project ¦ members should lie working
with  their ;iiiimfil. s now lo create that little- extra for next
summer , reports .JOHN HAl.V OItS ON, assistant Winona
Counly agent. He says a li t t le  extra brushing and more
prnrlicc in leading will pa y off in (lie long run.
• 
' 
* •
ROBKRT Ft. UKNIAK, n
student at the University
of Minnesota majoring in
agricultural education , i.s
doing his practice teach ing
nt SI, Charles High School
under the .supervision of
0 S M ll N I) GILIiKltTSON ,
Henink i.s n native of Dodge
Center . . .
A USIM-industry sponsor-
ed project is aimed at in-
iTeiising ef ficiency of cane
SUKIU ' rctlning. . Most pro-
cos.ies now recover about
!)? |>eiTcn! of the sugar in
raw ' sugnrciine. Incrcasln R
the efficiency to !WI percent
coiiltl have an estimated ISO
million pounds of .sugar an-
nual Iv.
•Prices paid by dealers for fluid-use milk in about Kin
markets avei'a«eil $:>.<!!) per hundrn lu'eighl , reports thc USDA
. , . A service fee of Si |icr camper uni t will bo charged
this .summer lor overnipj it camping facilities on 12 camp-
grounds in nation.'il forests in Mldii /vm , Minnesota ond Wis-
consin. Previousl y the fac i l i t ies  Inui been free . . ,
The W isconsin C<m::crv ;iliou Com mission Is as fidgety as
a cigarette maker these days, The- federal report on ' Ihe
harmful effects of smoking lias adder! to Its nightmares . Wis-
consinYs outdoor recreation prog ram Is financed hy a 1 cent
per pack lax  on cigarett es , . , and the cigarette inx money
had been dwindling.
¦A -k ik:
I.OIUSK KOl.UNUs , Weaver , has won the Wabaslin
County 4-H speaking contes t . Sin; wlH compete in the district
contest at Winona Saturday ,  Slit; is I lie daughter of Mr , and
Mrs. l.KON.UU ) UOI. UN CiS Sit. , . . Four-H tfxirdcner.s
slinuld he pla nning their (.'.aniens at the present l ime . . .All the beauti ful garden catalogs only add lo our .spriiiR
fever . , , Land owners wi th  pocket gopher problems should
plan an early spring attack using one of tho now burrow
hm ldcr mucl iines , report s OI.IVKU STItANI ) . Winonn County
agent, He says the machine Inserts treated grain into an arti-
f icial  goplier burrow . Tliey take over the burrows and use
them as foraging areas. From '.ill lo !»r» percent control hasbeen obtaine d by treat ment in early .spring with Ibe ma-
chine , Slrnnd s»\ s.
Wa basha Youths
Ask for Degree
W.ABASHA . Minn. .- Three j JWab asha High School seniors «
have applied for the State ; JFarmer degree. ; <
If (hey .'ire selected for this Jhonor , Rol ph Evers, Wayne , <
Knaup and Lloyd Wright will be j Jnotified prior to the state con- |i
vent3on May n at the Univer Jsily of Minnesota. ' ^Htalp h , son of Air , and Mrs. J
Leo Kvcrs , hns been on thc *
soils judging team of the FFA <and raised 30 hogs nnd corn *
this year. ]
Wayne , son of Mr. ind Mrs. JFrc(3 Knaup, has been a mem- <
ber of the dairy cattle , soils *
nnd general livestock judgin;; 4
teams , ranking high in district Jcontests, lie has assisted his fa- 4
ther in the operation of their j
three furm.s. He owns 15 high ' (
grade Holstein cattle. J
Lloy d , son of Mr . and Mrs. t
Mar3yn Wriglit , has been on the \
gene-mi livestock and soils jud g- j
ing teams . He has helped his ,
father operat e his 240-acre f a r m ; <
and has carried on a sheep nnd <
corn program.
All three plni. to farm , ne
cord ing lo Werner SteRcmnnn
vocational agriculture teacher ,
Recognized by FB
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
- Linus P. Frnsler . Caledonia ,
Houston County agency man-
ager , and (Hen .loslnd , career
underwriter for Farm Hurenu
Insu ranee were named members
of tBie "Hoy-iil Court of Honor
of Farm Ihirouii Insurance
Serv ices, " rlnch member re-
ceives a hand tailored ("nshmcre
jack-et . This award i.s based on
the greatest amount of issued
life and health premium credit-
ed «n iflfl: ) . Krnster has been
appointed for Ihe second time
to t he companyYs nflcntYs ad-
visory council.
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Houston Co.
Hog Shoriet
For Tuesday
'• ¦- . CALEDOMA; Minn.— Hpus- .'¦•;.
ton County hog producers are
encouraged to fenter an exhibit
of three bogs in either the light-
weight (190-210 pounds) and/ Y
or the heavyweight (215-250
pounds ) divisions of the Hous-
ton County Market Hog Show .
Tuesday. Entries will open .at .
8 a.m. and .continue , until 10:30
a.m.' .
A total oi $75 will be awarded
in the live sho%v and $100 in the
carcass show. The entry fee will
cover a bus trip to Hormel and
Go. to observe the cajcass hogs,
a free dinner and a tour of the :¦ 7
research fami.* , Y ; -
The hog grading contest be-
tween Fillmore and Houston
County will be at 11:30 a.m. :
The winner this year keeps per-
manent possession of the rotat-
ing plaque. .
; A judgin g contest for FFA, 4-
H and adults will take place V
at 2:15 p.m. Trophies, will be
awarded to top individuals and .
top schools taking part in the :
contest.YY Y; V , . ¦
¦
Sheldon Y Spartans 4-H Club
will have a lunch stand in oper- :
ation at the show pavilion. Cof-
fee, lunch and dinner will be
available right at the show;
..Spring Grove, Houston and
Caledonia Community clubs are
sponsoring this event; All swine
producers arid those interested
in'Vineat-tjpe hog production
were encouraged to attend.
¦• 
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Five county 4-H speaking con-
test winners will be battling for
top honors here Saturday in the
district contest.
The cont est wiD be held at
1:05.p.m. o>n KAGE radio. Cori^
testants include Nancy Waldo,
Winona, Winona County ; ^Patri-
cia Martin , Wykoff ,. Fillmore
County; Margaret. Tuohy, Chat-
field. Olmsted County, Louis
^Rollins, Weaver, Wabaslia Coun-
ty, and Dan Griffin , Houston
County.7 ..'. .
Their subject will be "What
Is My Responsibility in Better-
ing Iriter-racialY and Inter-reli-
gious Understanding?"
4-H Speaking
Contest Saturd ay
Farm Calendar
Monday. Fell. 24 :
T^YLOR r Wis. Y. <Speciai) ;; 8
p.m ./-.Taylor YTop hbtchers 4-H
Club meets,
WINONA Y Miiin., 8:30 pj n~
Fanri and borne analysis '.'Mea-
sures : of Farm ;.Profit ," high
school agri-culturei room.
ALEWISTON, Minn., 8 p^m.-
Winona County 4-H photpgraphy
project meeting, village ha 11.
CALEDOMAs MirmY S ^nil-
Farm forestry outlook meeting
for Houston County, high school .
TuesdayYFeb. 25 Y
WINONA, Minn., 7:30 "p.m. -
The 20th annual Winona FFA
banquet, high school - cafeteria.
CALEDOKIA. Minn—Houston
County ; meat type hog show,
fair groundsY
AVedncsday, Feb. 2fi
LAKE CITY, Minn., 1 p.m.-
Lake Pepin Cooperative Cream-
ery annual meeting, Legion
Hall. V
Thursday* F«b. 27
Y ROLLINGSTONE,
1 
Minn. , 8:30
P;m.—Farm and home analysis
"Size of YBusiness and How it
Affects Farm Earnings." .
Saturday, Feb. 29
X RUSHFOTtD, Minn.: -. Tri-
County Cooperative annual
meeting, high school.
CALEDONIAY MihhY --;The
last of a series of farm meet-
ings in the Caledonia area will
be held in the agriculture room
of the high school Monday at
8 p,m . Y; .
• the meeting will include re-
comm endatipns for farm fores-
try in Houston . County . Joe .Hud-
spith , Minnesota state forester ,
will discuss what conditions are
needed to produce a profit; un-
der? tax :, structure, fertility of
land and interest rates. Y
If you are considering a wood-
lot for possible forest products ,
it would be advantageous to
come to this meeting;:
: All farmers are invited.
Forestry Topic
At Last Caledonia
Farm Discussion
LAKE CITY , Minal. (Special ) Y
—br. Vernal Packard , Univer-
sity of . Minnesota extension
service; will be guest speaker
at the annual stockholders meet-
ing of the jLake Pepin Coopera-
tive : Creamery Ass ociation at;
the Legion Hall Wednesday.
Directors whose terms ex-; ,
pire are Luverne Asleson, Paul
Goihl and Alerlyn Hoist, Rus-
sell Breuer is president of tbe
association and Howard Fick is
secretary.
Lake Pipinx Crearnery
To Meet Wednesday
IMiM&^^MerbmdSs
THEY'RE JDIFFERENT
By MATT METZ
Wabasha County Agent
WABASHA, tMinri. — Insecti-
cides and herbicides have be-
come an important a,nd eco-
nomical part of the agricultur-
al-industry. . :
Insecticides come in many
different. formulations. This is
important^ in. their use; The
main forms in which iasecti-
cides are available: ?
T>usts are dry powders ready
for use. The chemical content
of dusts may vary from bne-
balf to 20 percent. Dusts don't
mix with- water and should
never be used as sprays.
Wettab3e powders are design-
ed to be used as sprays. YPow-
ders may contain from 15 to 85
percent actual ingredient. Pow-
ders contain a wetting agent
which permits" them to form aa
suspension in water. They can
be used on vegetation without
damage. High volume hydraul-
ic sprayers with mechanical
agitators are best suited ' for
applying wettable powders/
', Soluble powders are chemi-
cals that readily dissolve in wa-
ter. They can be applied with
low pressure; Low-volume Spray:
ers- " - .; v ,- ,;Y
Em.ulsifiable concentrates are
liqui'dJs.' carrying .the insecticide
in a suitable solvent and emul-
sifier. The label on the contain-
er designates the weight of ac-
tive chemical per gallon, Emul-
sions can be applied with a low
pressure, low-Volume prayers*.
Be . sure io Use only on; the
crops listed on the label be-
cause emulsions are harmful to
some plants. . .
Oil solutions are" ready for
use. and contain one-half to ten
percent; active ingredients. You
shouldn 't • use .oil sprays on
plants .- '.or anamals except ior
special situations, such as fly
sprays for cattle.. Y r . ' ?
Granulated materials , a r e
ready-to-use insecticides in or
on particles of a carrier. Gran-
ules aire useful for controlling
soil . insects because they last
longer than other formulations?
;They-,' -.also are for controlling
the corn bor er'. Granules can
be a pp li e d with fertilizer
spreaders , seeders, .or special
granule applicators. :
Aerosols and spray, bombs
contain one .; or more , insecti-
cides, an oil solvent^ and a pro-
pellent gas. The bombs pro-
duce a /fine mist or a coarse
spray. Fine hnist (aeresols) are
used :to control flying, insects,
such as flies and mosquitos in
a closed?area. Coarse spray
bombs are used to deposit a
residue of the insecticide. Spray
bombs can be used on certain
plants but . check the label
carefully before using.
In addition to these seven
forms, there are several spe-
cial, types of formulations.
Baits, insecticide fertilizer mix-
tures, insecticide-herbicide mix-
tures, and mothproofing agents
are a few of these special
types..- . .- . ;. 
¦' . '.
Directions for use of insecti-
cides must be followed closely
as to dosage, time of '. '- ''applica-
tion," crops or "livestock to , be
treated , waiting periods ..' .-be-
tween '' treatments and harvest ,
and other limitations as stated
on the label. Insecticides are
essential but they can be haz-
ardous if -used : carelessly.
FFA Avoids
To Be Made
A1 Banquet
I>r, Milo J. Peterson head of
the agriculture department at
the University of Minnesota ,
wilE be guest speaker vat the
20th annaal Wmoria Future
Farmers of America Chapter
banquet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
at the high school cafeteria. His
topic will be "The Parent's
RoLe in the Vocational Agrieuk
ture Program." , Y .;, :v?
Roger S < h o s s o w; chapter
president, will be toastmaster.
These awards will be present-
ed: honorary chapter farmer
degree ; YKrwanis dairy achieve-
mext award ; star chapter farm-
er " award j public speaking
award ; star greenhand award
and soil and water manage--
medii vwarxl.
A chapter sweetheart will be
selected from these three sen-
ior Future Homemakers, Cheryl
Papenfuss, Bonnie, Beach? and
Susan - Whetstone.
MADISON, Wis. ':<-' [ With the
cold weather ?here, Elm bark
beetles, the villains that threat-
en ehris in WisconsinY are
oyerwiritering arid breeding.
They do this chiefly . in?weak
and deaul elm trees and in elm
wood of any kind on which the
bark is still attached.
You : can help reduce the
threat of Dutch Elm Disease by
burning ; or destroying dead
elms and other elm wood be-
fore .April , the YWisconsih. De-
partment ¦ of Agriculture sug-
gests:.;. .
A good sanitation program of
clean-up and burn-iip in any
community is; a big step ior-
ward in a successful fight to
curb 'Dutch Elm Disease.
B im Bark Beet le
Threat Beginning
Plainview
Y(juth |ins
4-H Contest
PLAINVIEW OFFICERS . . . The Plain-
view Future Farmers chapter held its an-
nual banquet recently when Mary Mussell,
center , was named chapter sweetheart. Left
to right , Jo-e Warthesbn , chapter star green-
hand ; Raymond Mussell; Mary Mussell, John.
Houghton, chapter star farmer, and Frank
Lynch. (Mrs. Timm photo} ,'?
PLAINyiEW , Minn. /Special)
—Frank Lynch, son of Mr. arid
Mrs. J. Q. Lynch was named
winner of the Plainview Chap-
ter Future Farmers speaking
contest. , VV
Raymond Mussell, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Raymond Mussell ,
was.secorid. Third place went to
Bob Lyons,, son of Mr. and':Mrs,
Lawrence Lyons . and Joe War-
theson , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wartheson. . Lynch will
represent the chapter ? at the
district contest March ,7 at
Noithfield,
The winners ; were named at
the- chapter's banquet held at
the school cafeteria? ? ? Y
' ' ' ' " '* 
'
.
'
¦
' ¦
JOSEPH MALINSKI , assist-
ant supervisor of agriculture
education , guest speaker, said
farmers seem to feel they have
to apologize ; for their profes-
sion. This is . not true as it is
not so in any other specialhed
area , he Said. The farmer is
specialized.
Mahnski said the yjbung . men
who are taking four J^ears
of yo-agricultur'; are increasing
in number returning to the
farms; About one-half of them
are . engaged in farming.
?He offered advice , to the FFA
members. "Instead of " getting
big, the? first thing is to get
good-getting bi gger , can mean
going broke sooner if you 're not
good.
CON LAMMEERS. chapter
secretary, gave a report on the
year's activities. Each year the
chapter»contracts for a piece of
land and raises corn. The money
from the corn is put into the
chapter 's treasury.
The chapter 's star greenhand
award was presented to Joe
Wartheson. The chapter 's star
farmer award was presented to
thc chapter 's outstanding sen-
ior , John Houghton.
Vernon Yetzer , FFA adviser ,
presented o f f i c e r s  pins to
Houghton , president; R o b e r t
Lamprecht , vice president; Don
Lammers, s e e r  c t a r y; John
Koepsell , treasurer ; E l d o n
LamprechtY reporter and Jerry
Tradup, sentinel. .
Mary Mussell , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mus-
sel) , was named chapter sweet-
heart.
PRESTON , MiW .' --? The
Minnesota State Livestock Sani-
tary :Board will assign a group
pf doctors of veterinary medi-
cine to Fillmore -County - Fri-
day, March 6 to conduct a
brucellosis test. A.11 herds in
the county will be tested, re-
ports Milton : '¦ Haberg, county
agent.
The .test will be conducted to
recertify Fillmore ? County a
modified certified brucellosis
county and to reduce brucellosis
toY a lower degree. The ; last
recertification test -\vas conduct-
e d approximimately three-
years ago. The test will be eon-
ducted at ?state and federal ex-
pense. There 'will' .'be no direct
expense to the cpunty or to the
cattle own ers.
Set Fillmpre Go/
Brucellosis? Test
1 ATADISON ,?, wis7- — ¦ A - "brain
barrier" may keep corn borers
from growing during hiberna-
tion , according to .University
of ?¦¦' "Wisconsin ' entomologists
Stanley D?Beck , Elmer JYClou-
tier and Nancy Alexander.
The corn borer's growth and
development , is Ycontrolled by
hormones. Nerve , centers iri the
brain cause a brain hormone
to be released.. This hormone
activates the prpth qracic gland
which . then produces .' and se-
cretes ; a growth hormone. Dur-
ing hibernation the growth hor-
mone is not produced or se-
creted. : ' ¦
The ? entomolgj sts; ? : formerly
thought that arrested growth
was caused by the insect's fail-
ure ?to produce the brain .hor-
mone. However, close examina-
tion of the insect's brain dur-
ing [ hibernation showed that
brain hormone was . still pre^sent.
. The researchers theorized
growth was stopped by fail-
ure to secrete the. hormone,
rather than by failure to pro-
duce it. This theory suggests
that there is a physical or phy-
siological . ' -brain barrier." stop-
ping the hormone from entering
the bloOd stream.
'Brain Barrier Gets
Credit for Stopping
Winter Borer Growth
Farm Bureau Speaks
YAgo/ns/vFt/rt Landx
GOVERNMENT'S ROLE ? ?
(Editor 's note: This is pan*
of? an editoria l appearing in:
the Feb.X 10r issue of the
Badger Farm Bureau News
titled "More Federa l . Land
.'.,:". . Just For Fun " It is re- .
printed here tor the j ntereslX
it may havt., not as an en>
dorsement of the views )
A major crisis seems to be
developing in. this country? over
the lack of public . recreation
areas , a crisis Which the gen-
eral public, as well as. farmers,
is concerned over.; This great
need has . already developed to
the point that there is ¦ legisla-
tion pending ; in Congress that
would allow the purchase ¦:¦ of
needed private lands for rec-
reation purposes. ?
With . a shorter? work- week
and more and more? people with
more and more /leisure time, it
is absolutely essential, to their
mental health that they have a
place to play, according to cer-
tain ! g'overnment7:experts.
IN ORDER to accommodlate
this horde of potential mental
cases and . all the other people
who. like to enjoy the great out-
doors, the suggestion is that the
federal .government .purchase
hundreds of thousands of acres
to provide hunting, fishing;, jie-
nicking, riding, boating, golfing,
and bird-watching? sanctuaries
throughout the . United States.
Some of this land will be . farm
land. - -.
.At present' the federal govern:
ment already owns outright
770,800,000 acres of land in the
50 states or more than one out
of every 3 i acres of the, land
areas of this country. : All of it
is tax tree. This does not take
into . account the thousands of
acres owned , and controlled by
state and local branched of gov-
ernment? V"-? -
It seems ironic to, many tax-
payers that the government
should take tax , money toYpur-
chase land from private sources
to furth er: erode the tax fcase
arid diminish the ability to pro-
vide for bur schools , roads and
other public supported institu-
tions. ?
Ythe voting delegates of the
riierriber states of the American
Farm Bureau Federation Have'
held that "development oE; re-
sources for recreation purposes
should be: primarily the respon-
sibility of state and local Tamils
of government and private en-
terprise." In addition the dele-
gates point out that adequate
demonstration of need .and spe-
cific '- ,. legislation . authorisation
should be required for ac-
quisition of additional land for
wildlife purposes.'. . •¦¦" • -,
Y THE PRIVATE sector of "mix ¦:
comitry has amply demonstrat-
ed its ability io develop'.recrea- '
tional facilities, where there -is Y
a demand, and \ where they do
not have to compete with the
federal . treasury. The private
sector pays taxes. .¦¦¦¦ No one argues the need for ' - '.:
recreational areas '?: and most
thinking people believe in pre-
serving certain; historical sites '
and sonie of the nation 's natur-
al beauty. The question arises: '
Y^-with 234 million acres bt fed-
erally-owned nqn-urbari . recrea-
tion 1 areas -h. do we . need the.
extra half million acres request-
ed hi bills introduced ^ri?the
first six months : of the 88th
Congress? Or will the purchase
of a few million acres of pri-
vate lands . alleviate the mental
strain of our .nations' inhabi-
tants?'?'.:
Nou Gdn Eat &e^^
YOUR COM
SOI Eojt Third Street . " • Since 1896
Butter Kernel ' JM J_W_± W EXTRA FANCYWhole Potatoes -flRJL Wmesap Apples B<,s 49c
Kidney Beans ... HB HII. SNOBOV
S° , r -  11IV CARROTS - - ^rlOcFrench Fries ¦ ¦ " 91 H 1 ' VBVBTA - ' - - ' ~
Salt.. . . . . .  IV Cheese Spread ™ 79c
Strained CHOICE—TRIMMED — CHUCK CHOICE ^EEF —TRIMMED 1
Honey JaLrb 39c R£ £f ROUND
ROASTS - Lb 59c STEAK - lb 79c
PEACHES — ———¦ — —
' tnW I,M FRESH "A"-ARCAD IA /No PartsV SWIFT'S PREMIUM or DUBUQUE
*% #2) i  I*CA WHOIE or CUT UP | Missing |Z c"" bac FRYERS - -39c HAM 49*
SVWIFT'S BREASTS — LEG S — GIBIETS WHO>LE — SHANK HALF — BUTT
RFFF STEW ~ — Ubhl »»¦¦-¦¦ LEAN _ MEATY -CENTER CUT WHOLE - LEAN - BOSTON BUTT
co " 39C PORK STEAK Lb, 55c PORK ROAST Lb 39c
"" LEAN -MEATY -COUNTRY STYLE
POPCORN PORK RIBS - Lb 39c Pork Loin Roasts u, 39c
2-Lb. 4Qp . , 2V».LB. SIZE
Bag A 31/ n ! 1
TRIMMED -BLADE CUT CENU|NE
WHEATIES PORK CHOPS Lb 39c PORK HOCKS Lb. 29c
»-o«. oQr . '—Pk«- U GUARANTEED TENDER Lb. SELECT _ THNDER _ YOUNC
™— Beef Minute Steaks 79c BEEF LIVER - Lb. 69cA-G.
J_ a*»**m*+~*0mm *ma*mm**mm*0*im **a*mmm0m0m *mmam~mm< **e**m*^ **im~^> *^*a  ^WMMMM^M^
MM
^waHMMMMIIMMHMwaaWMMMwnM ,
rOtatO vhipS OUR OWN - CHOICE - LEAN FRESH - SLICED -YOUNO
39c .. CORNED BEEF L 69c PORK LIVER - ,„ 25c
WMnw»mi IIWH'^
MW W^W  ^ ¦'¦ ¦¦II i » + * "¦¦ " .i ¦' i " " ¦ ""
PINEAPPLE TUSHNERS FAMOUS SAUSAGE
uiirr ¦¦"• 8 ~ ASK F0R ,T AT F00D - 8 ~uUlvC DELICIOUS crrkD CC Tun/Mirumir DELICIOUSVARIETIES STORES THROUGHOUT VARIBTIRS
cin 35C - 8 -  SOUTHEASTERN MINNESOTA --8-
S Pleasant Valley S
g Guernsey Dairy S
J HOME OWNED _ • —  HOME OPERATED JJ
¦ BUY THE MILK THAT'S FRESH DAILY AT THE STORE ¦
¦ or PHONE 4425 FOR HOME DELIVERY @¦ D
B Pleasant Valley Fresh Grade A Guernsey H
I MILK s-¦¦ »« 37ci
¦ HOMOGENIZED WITH VITAMIN D H
¦ [ Bl
g FRESH FROM THE FARM DAILY — GRADE A M
1 EGGS i:l° 47c |
fj : 3-Dor. Cln, f r< t  *%{* Doron /_ (\g% ¦
|| Largo 4>J.iZ<V> Medium tllV EH
J : : 0
Jl I PLEASANT VALLEY 12-oz. Ctn. Qt .Cln. nj
S Cottage Cheese 21c 45c Sm\ ¦
st \ w
M I IT WHIPSI H
5;COFFEE CREAM 49c 5
BB Mi^^ < _ _ ^_  ^ |^ M
J THESE ARE CASH AND CARRY PRICES AT THE B
JJ DAIRY. DELIVERY PRICES ARE SLIGHTLY MORE. g|
HI 179 Ea st Fourth Phono 442 3 H
B> MIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIB
BLAIR, WisY( Special ) Y--- The
P r e s t o n  Cooperative cheese
pla.ni , XBlaiti is ieatured in the
February issue of Manufactur-
ed \Milk Products Journal . .
YEditor Edward Thom has en-
titled the story Y "King Size Op-
eration — Converted Canning
plant now one of the most mod-
ern cheese; factories in Wiscon-
sin .''? - . v '
YHe says ; "Just as the old
gr^y mare: ain't what she used
to be, so the old cahnirig plant
at Blair, Wis., is no longer what
it -used to be. Instead ,, it's now
one of. the largest and most
modern cheese factories in
Wisconsin. ""
?• '. ¦ ". ' Y .' ¦ ' .
¦ X ?;• '
¦ '
CA.RD PARTY
BLAIR,' Wis; (Special) — The
LaJces Coulee Club will sponsor
a card party Saturday evening.
The games of whist and 500
wi31 be played. Prizes ?will be
warded arid lunch served. ?'?
Blair Creamery
Article Pul)lished
TAYLCK, Wis. (Special) —
The Taysr„: Cooperative Cream-
ery board -Saturday elected
Leonard Peterson as secretary-
treasurer replacing the late
Sam KeUymYwho had held that
position the ,past .40 years.
Other officers who were re-
elected to three-yisar terms are
Gaylord ? Strande, president ;
Harley Simorisoh, vice ?presi-
dent; and Verdal Hansen , man-
ager. • 7 , .. ..; ' ' '
Directors are Bert Sk'a'ar ,
Bichard Gearing, Verdal Haii:
sen, Harley Simohson aid Leon-
ard 'Peterson , Taylor; Howard
Ripp, Htxton and Victor Melbv ,
Blair ;:.,?- ¦x -X < . . - -y -/
Richard Gearing was elected
a delegate to the annual Land
O'Lakes - meeting in Minneapolis
on? March 12 and 13. Howard
Ripp was ." elected alternate.
Mrs. Raymond Olson contin-
ues as bookkeeper. Buttermakr
er is Sidney Simonson. Field-
man is Walter Everson. Can
milk haulers arie Fred . Jehson,
Wallace Brewer, ? Henry Matson
and David Watson. Basil Ose-
gard and Watson also haul flu-
id milk .with bulk trucks to the
creamery filom farms. Osegard
transports skim milk "'. with' bulk
truck from the Taylor cream-
ery to the Land O'Lakes plant
at Whitehall.
Taylor Co-op
Elects Officers
PRESTON, Minn. ?— Entries
in the Fillmore County Market
Hog Carcass; Contest are due
Monday. Hogs must be deliver-
ed before?4 p?rn?to the Horrriel
yards at .'Preston',-, .Rushford .' -or
Chatfield; .
This . year no jive show will
be held since facilities: are not
available. All awards will be
given on the carcass contest;
Each family or firm ,may en-
ter two hogs but must desig-
nate the con test. hog. The other
hog will be used as a compari-
son hog. Hogs may be barrows
or gilts and weigt between 200
and 240 lbs. . '
All contest hogs will be? pur-
chased at 50-c per hundred over
the Monday 's market and will
compete for $100 in carcass
awards. All carcass contest hogs
must meet certification stand-
ards. Winners will be picked on
the basis bf ham loin index.
Exhibitors will have an op-
portunity on Wednesday to view
the carcasses and mpke com-
parison with the other Fillmore
County hogs.
Swine producers should : con-
tact Tom Kihury, Preston , show
supervisor or the Hormel yards
at Chatfield and Rushford for
further information.
Hog Contest;
Deadline Set
Y LEWISTON, Minn. — Fra:nk
E|rueske,, Winona .Dally News
farm editor , will attend a meet-
ing here at 8 p.m. Monday at
the city hall to give 4-H pho-
tography project members tips
to improve their pictures.
John Halvorsdn , assistant
county , agent , .  reports photog-
raphy . is a new: and ?interest ing
project available to 4-H'ers.
How to take good pictures can
be a challenge, he :says.
Care of a camera and how- to
take good pictures? will be dis-
cussed. Club members are en-
couraged to bring their cameras
to the project meeting; All in-
terested persons are invited^
Brueske to Discuss
Photography at
Le wist o/f M oriel ay Farm Elecfricify
Course to Begin
A series of five meetings on
fairm electricity-will be held at
the agriculture ; department at
the Winona Area Vocational-
Technical, Sc h o o 1 .  beginning
March?^ at :8:15 p.ri; ?.. :.;.
John Jahuschka, W i ri?6 n a
a' d ii 11 agriculture instructor, i
says the course will he present- •
ed . by representatives of North- ;
ern States Power Co. T'h e
courses will include farm wir-
ing and . principles of electricity;
selection of . electric motors for
the farms; - wiring exercises;
farmstead lighting and?materi-:
al handling.
A registration ; fee to cover
materials will be charged. The
course will be lirnited to the
first 25 who register.
CALEDONIA,. Minn. (Special)
— The DistrictYFafm Bureau
Wpmeh's Cbirimittee workshop
will be held at Donaldson's; Ro-
Chester, Tuesday with registra-
tion and coffee; at 9:30 a.m.
A bus will leave here at 8
a.m. and will stop , at Spring .
Grove.
; Farm Bureiau Women? inter-
ested; should call the Farm Bu-
reau office here. V
District FB Women
Planning Workshop
LEWISTON , Minn. — Top herd in the Winona County
DHIA in January was owned by Eldor Matthees , Rolling-
stone, Unit 5. His herd of 37 grade Holsteins averaged 71.3
pounds of. butterfat.
Top cow in the couiity was owned Iby Lawrence Eide. Wi-
nona , Unit 1. His No. 3, a grade Elolstein , produced 14L
pounds of butterfat.
The four other top herds in the cornnty in terms of aver-
age butterfa t production: Chester Boyum , Utica , Unit 1,
56.5; Cyril Kronebusch & Son, Minneiska , Unit 2 , 50.3; Al-
len Aldinger , Winona , Unit 3, 62,0, and Robert Heim , Dover ,
Unit 4 , 54.3.
The county report:
. ' UNIT 1 ?¦ '•
TOP FIVE HERDS
Mo. No. —Avg. Lbl.—
Breed Cowi Dry Milk BF
Cher.ler Boyum, Utlcj . .V.. .  ¦. . . .  GH *t> s 1,500 , 56.5
Knrrol Boyum, Utica : . . . .  , GK 31 2 UW UA
Allen AnriVflld , Pclcr-.on . r,H«,GG 33 3 1.31S 53 .2
Eldon E.  Gremclshflch anl Wllliom
Dlernc, Lewiston . . .  RH 37 Z l.ne 51.3
Eldon E .  Grcnml.'.bach ond Wilbur
VolKmann, Lewlilon RH 37 a 1, 333 tt.t
TOP FIVE COWS
Cow' t Nami Lbi. 
or Number Breed Milk BF
l . nwrnce EWe , Wnorm . No. 3 GH ?,9IO Ul
C. H. M.urllor & Sons, Lfwliton Diybro.U RH ?,ii.50 117
Robert Gahni, Rtchtord . No, H GH J,110 11?
Allen A^irsvnld. Petorion : .  Sunshlree OH ?.«?o 107
C. H. AAuollor i Sons, Lewiston . Slnrdual' RH 2,130 106
UN IT 2
TOP FIVE HERDS
Cyril Kronrhiuch K ion, Allnnelskfl B&GH 74 3 I.OS 50.3
Onehllno Brothers , Rolllngitone . GH 44 s 1.510 49.4
Slephnn ' v Sh/idy Elm' Farm, AMur* RRGII S7 fl 1.353 4? A
Vrrn PUrce, Mlnnr.V.ta Clry , GH IS 2 US? 47 .0
Lrilln Hilke, Alturn , GH 41 A 1,238 45 4
TOP FIVE COWYS
SteptmnM Sbndy Elm Form, Allura . . . .  No , PI GH 3,950 134
Cletus V/fllch, Allurn No, 50 GH 2.13V HIT
Stephen ' s Shfldy Elm, Mluia . .  No. 20 GH 3,1130 »9
Adolph K Norbert tlllnoliuyieil. Winona
Rt,  I No IM GH 3,170 VJ¦ Doehllnra nrolbcr ^, Rolllnqs - lone Nn, 71/ GH 3 ,02-4 W ?
Herbert \lMst f. Son, Wlnnna Rt 1 No. nl GH 2. 465 96.1
UNIT S
TOP F1VK I1EIU )R
Allfn Aldinner , Wlmnn H 29 0 17* 1 t,} O
l udwln felrunn, HouMon H 15 1 1,310 <? .f»
Guy Smith, HnuOon RBS " ' ' l'?»J ** *f f v l n  G.M>dy, nuknl/i H 24  ^ 1.253 46 S
Donald Pickmnrr, l.6nio , |l-e H 31 3 1.2IO 4 3 *
W/iyno f, l. lndloy Smith, Prtkotfl H 25 1 1.2KO 4.1 *
Mn, Cwthorlnt Nipel t. Join. Winonn HAG 51 ¦* 1.230 4J. 4
TO V FIVE COWS
Robert pillrMkn, Wlnoni - MoUry H 5.1M V4
Hen l.v\Ki , Wlnon» P'l O 1.910 B9
Allen A lrflnptr, Wlnon* IrU H 2.200 (14
Allen A lillnoir. Wlnoni K «'» H '•3»° ««
Rohcit ^cNilly, Houf.lon . . . .  N« .U H 2,2(KI U
UMIT 4
TOP FIVE IJIORD.S
Robfrl Helm, Dower OH Hi 1 1 ,50ft .H..1
K«nn«|h Rupprecht. S» , Ch«rUi Oil 34 4 l ,4 l»  5? «
M«yn«rc) MHIorrt , Dover . OH 57 3 uw .50.3
Leoiurrf Prlooe, St. Ch/irlr -i . OH 27 t UOI 49 ,3
Elmer Rupprechl. St, Chflr|r5 , , GH 32 1 l,3U 49
TOP FI"VE COWS
Rudy Snllisr , SI. Clurlei Nn. :3< «H 2 .2M III
Theo M.uni, Dnvftr No. If CH 2,7M 101
Kenneth . Riipprrrlil. 51 . Chnllei loycr GM 2 ,4W) 102
i roiwirrt Pnono, M. Cli/irl-^ . No. Ji CH 2 .79K) |O0
Robrrt H'lm, Onver , !'(#« OH 2 ,Hf>0 «
l iMT 5
TOP FIVE UK.IIPS
l litm IMlMt s , ,  RftlllnoHO 'it <?" -JJ \ 'i1';' ''¦'l-' oherl Liifhiiinni -i, Lrvviklr , il V.' 1' ¦' *'" *'
I enlinna Mimtlnuunf fln|itno»lon» , Oil 27 1 ,e,r.J 59 7
' . hteibnr nmthtfv VVlnnit Gl lkO ,  4f) J ,407 5 , 7
Arume lleyn , lll|r„ OH 25 J 1 ,V»0 54?
TOP FI VE COWS
SrhVMorr n.oll..- s, Allur, No. 2? RJ I 7 ,MO IW
Alvin tvhvvl iMir , Ut« ,<. N<). U ft 2 ;90 26
l.ldor tM\Mv.\, Kolll ii' iMo-i« No. (I Gl 2, 9 ' J Ul
l- ldor Mnltl»(n, llollllVj-.u™ N o M  M 2,M0 05
Ataina l>av»t , UVua Nn. I t  GH 2,4(M 101
Leader in DHW
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McVey's Make 27 Delicious JjL |
PLM
^^  ^
Varieties of Bulk & Package ll|p
I
I m Pa,ty Try ¦ ¦' m sit h\ /5 1 iPf *4fci
I Jf Johnston ', Smck Tm.. » ^A^_^A_AjA_A^^Wk Nut Treats Salted and j|| | Nowhere w ill jou find so many delicious flavors as at Mc-
gi sweetened C a s h e w  «, g \ey 's. Plus specialties including Ice Cream Pies, Cake
m M
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TheSe
n
dcli<J Jv Rol's- Tans and Shcibets. Soft-sene Dairy Crem« avail- ;
j m k .  ous " " .JiF shle e\ ery dav of the year. i
V. W^am^wv 'MMev's \| ^^ ^ppP^  L^ L^ -^ -^ King & Huff Strwti :
*.K03UKh3W-V^v lv, «^ S^ 
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! Stir Up Compliments
I 
With Our Fire
4M
^ViTOET^ wl
X x^¦ : '. ' . '' C** ' ~* ¦ '¦
MOST COMPLETE STOCK
IN THIS AREA!
. . „
¦' ' ? ' '. ¦¦——• Phone 4970 - —— . ' ?:
CALLAHAN'S
I LIQUOR. STORE
j« ' Leonard J. Tschurnper
b 119 Main Open Fri. to » P M. Sat. to 10 P.M.
%t rssty^ - <>\ v v „j* ' A t™ xC < *
fa
| It's wise , . ,
I oj^ P^ffl *° PU* a" y°ur
t P£$!P^  Protection
[.' W%!l__^M&s "EK5S" ln 0ne
 ^
-*£<KH6dWKB£ Low-Cost
• Basket!\*
jj, A»fc Abou t Our Now
I Homeowners Insurance
I CLARK & CLARK. Inc.
I H. W. Clcirk —- Fred VV. Nan»
 ^
117 Center Sr. Phono 2904
ttow3Sia&-;.:.-,::.' ;': v.-.:r3)srTjr"rrr n*^ir,v.'.^ raOT»;"iTr.:rr7
^&3\ . Open Daily
f ^M?P^  6 a.m. to 2 a.m.
j (% Sundays
I £n\<* 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.I A O^ .W^
I p^ PiHONT43  ^ I
I [ FOR CARRYOUTS j
I Jhb foiwlte  ^JtitdwL
% Highway 61 ond Orri n Street
fa. 4S!*+» I- ' ¦ . ¦• ' .¦ '
¦
. ' . ' " '. ¦ , '
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I RADEMACHER'S
!* .
'
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'
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'
1 59 West Second Streel
i
i fFREE ^" j^ 4ot--
1 < Hair Coloring { « ™!L- i^ al
5 i.c,n ."'.'f^!'j .....i T=J^ u^A->
I ( a^mf ibsdH&u
I Modern Beauty SJioppe
P 474 East Broad-way Phon* i960
K Open Monday ond Thursday Evenings
yy - ^&r.  ^ " -
,"" v » j^i r
^ 71^ , , ,  „ ^^ g^^
:;^ ffi ^B|^: , ? 0as:;v Furnaces' ?
:?| "YY ¦¦;¦:? ¦ YY; ¦ "x / X 'X - . ';¦ - J^-Y YI^ -; ? ?Y
? I^ Vp^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^P^ ^^ ^H
^"'yggr^^1 "^"-; j -s ^'''^'i^^t^\L^^^i;L^ j^S^gaas^WK^ k - ¦ w w l- ^ ' 
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l MM ^ HG-Cola |
l ffiPKi /n //ie Beveroge
| *^ ^B^  Section of
Your Favorite . \. — I
Store |
I
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Smorgasbord Every Thursday S?
^^  ^
Sunday 
11 to 5 P.M. 5
f "^ t  ^ Mon. to Fri. 4:30 to 12 P.M.
% OC^  Special Budgief Dinne r
 ^  ^.^ »*«/ 
P"*6' thicken, Ham,d^ ^L Roast BeefYTurkey
|-MSlh^ ^J^v
Daily Top Sirloin (TO AfJ
Steak Sandwich ?<-iUU
FISH FRY FRIDAY Q< ("A
All You Can Eat 4>iiJU
Saturday — Louis Schuth Orchestra
M J /y L A  RESTAURANT *
Y \JJLnJijuu> LO UNGE
¦fHOMEJl j
\_W J_ \ _B ^ _^m J ^^ t^a^a^H
We'll Finance It
For You!
) ? 
Fidelity Savings W Loan
Associalion
101 ExcfKi nt.fi BUIR. p,, on„ 5202
1 ' ",VJ
Dial 3321 }
\ By 10 A.M. to Place
Your ;,
» ¦ ¦ ».j
Family Want
Ad I
; For Publication the 1
, ; ' f , 
¦
Same Day.:) ! I:
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\ OLD MILL . . . This was the site oi the old mill behind Sugar
! Loaf. The photograp h own ed by Allyn S. Morgan Sr., Lake Blvd.,
<
> *
shows the mill pond from which water power was obtained to operate j
the mill. \
ef ' V-
5 >
PN A'S IN 1938 . . . This Polish Nat ional  All lnncn base-
hall tea m was an l ii-jjame winner  in (he lfl.'ift season, one
romoinboro fl liy many fo i' n rol l icking exhibi t ion gamo w i t h
Ilio Old-Time rs during winch tho  F'N.Vs Mike Hainb onck
laid down a hunt  and circle d the bases in reverse for a homo
run . In th i s  phot ograph furn ished  hy Mrs. Joseph Crajcr .yk,
071 VV. 3rd St „ arc , lef t  to r ight  in the front row: Chester
Lukas/.cwski , Henry Foltz , John Hadalz , Mike Ciominslu ,
Lambert Kowa lewski , dene (Jabryeh , Jack Cio-minski and the
teainYs scorer , Dan Kaske . Hear , left to ri fiht : (leorj-e Hol t -
man , Huh Bambe nek , I,e n Dorseh , Stanley Wilma , Henry
Khi/ ik , Frank Dorseh , Walter  I 'albicki and Max  Ku las  Jr. ' ri
,- - - ... . . - -^n. n^-r,, -r— _-»>! ~,*-v t  ^
¦ v. «.v * i. 
¦_ v. • o,^  ii ¦..-v.virvtr ^^^vjr^i^.vf,-\i^v,v.-,-fi^^  —I
OD y # i L  t R o m o m b o k . . ..
29 Cuban
Fishermen
Start Home
7 KEY WESTY Fla. (AP) ?e
Twenty-nine freed? Cuban fish-
ermen boarded their four trawl-
ers today to sail for their home-
land ibut 7 were delayed; ap-
parently by niechanical trouble
ioii one of the boats;
'.-. . The Coast Guard cutters Gape
Darby and Cape York and a
patrol boat stood by to escort
tie trawlers into international
waters.? The Cubans and their
Castro-owTied boats were Cap-
tured 18: ;daysi. ago for poaching
in U.S; waters. 77
Czech diplomat Frantisek Te-
licka of YWasjungton paid fines
of $500 each "Wednesday for the
four captainsYofythe boats on
behalf of the Fidel Castro gov-
ernment? The captains were
giveni: suspended .; sentences ; in
addition to the fines. Judge
Thomas Caro dismissed simi-
lar charges against 25 crew-
men,: saying they merely took
orders.,- .
The Coast Guard , tookV the
fishermen into custody Feb. 2
off Florida's Dry f ortugas Is-
lands and turned them over to
the state since the : iapjplicable
federal statute 'provided no
penalties..
Lewiston Co-op
Reports SalesY
Elects Directors
LEWISTON OFFICIALS . ^
' '. '.: Gordon , .?,
Standish,. Midland representative, ; presents
a plaque to Howard Volkart, center, pres-
ident of the Lewiston Cooperative Associa-
tion at the firms annual meeting. /Left to
• . right, Edwin. Burfiend, Theodore Thesing,
•¦"-. Robert ?Sim,? viceYpresident; Ralph Dreher;
Standish , Volkart, Rblsyn Rohrer , Ernest
Anderson; association ? manager, and Fred
Halvorson, guest speaker. ..;.?
LEWISTON, Minr. - Sales of
the Lewiston Cooperative Asso-
ciation totaled $339,993 during
IS63, it was reported? Wednes-
day at the Association's annual
meeting at St. Rose of Lima
Hall. Net margin for the year
was $15,083. . '? • ¦?
Three directors \vere elected.
They were Theodore Thesing,
Roslyn Rohrer and Edwin Bur-
fiend. Other directors are Ralph
Dreher, Carol Peterson ? and
Robert Sim, Howard Volkart ,
Minnesota City, is : president.
Ernest Anderson, managerv pre-
sented the operating statement.
Speakers included Jerry Muel-
ler and Roger Boyriton,. Lewis-
ton FEA members? who . des-
cribed their trip to? the : state
cooperative convention in Min7
neapolis; Gordon Standish, Owa-
tonna,. Midland representative;
and Fred Halvorson, Minneapo-
lis, Midland public relations di-
rector. The Rev. Walter Meyer,
St,.;,Paul's - United ?: Church of
Christ, convention delegate , dis-
cussed the convention
Halvorson said the work of the
association was like a Space pro-
gram, giving benefits to the peo-
ple through the local, state, na-
tional and international coopera-
tion. . .
- A noon lunch was served.
Buffalo p^urify Gets
iisS^ SS^slj^M
ALMA, Wis. (Special) -- Buf-
falo County public elementary
and high schools received ap-
proximately $650),503 in state,
county and other aids during
the year ending June 30, 1953,
according to:the annual report
of . County Superintendent 0. J,
Sohrweide to the County. Board
of Super-visors Tuesday.
: Local taxes collected totaled
$726,388.63. . ?
These, with ? tuition , -utility
taxes, locker , boek and property
rentals, sales of textbooks, sup-
plies arid equipment , . school
lunches; $43,785 in short term
loans and other Income brought
total income to $1,576,257.65.. .
- .. The schools had a combined
cash balance of $1,093,676.44 on
hand at the beginning of the
fiscal ve an ' '¦'
SCHOOL COSTS during the
year , including capital , outlay
and debt service, totaled $2,515,-
038-72. Cash , on hand at the end
of the year , including special
funds, was $339,491.50. .
State aids brought in $504,721-
.€3; county aid, $25,332.65; trans-
portatipii aids, state,: county and
federal, $61,117.34 ?.?and :. other
aids were for handicapped child-
ren ; ', National Defense ; Act for
g u i d a ii c e and, counseling,
science, mathematics and lang-
uages; federal for hbmemaking
and agriculture; receipts from
the Forest Crop?: law, and fed-
ered. aid for adult education ,
veterans program, etc. . ¦' • ; :
School . lunch and milk pro-
gram receipts brought in $83,-
422:94. .. " . .:• ; .;?.;, .
¦ ¦;
: Disbursements of integrated
districts—Alma, yCochrane-Foun-
taifl City and Mondovi—were
51,468,671.95; of the Upon Free
High•'.; . School at Gilmanton ,
586,090.07, and the rural and
graded districts, $960,276:70. :
SALARIES of supervisors,
principals and teachers in the
schools of the county totaled
3688,350.30 and of administra-
tion'Y $24,053.87; Transportation
costs of $134,015.91 included bus
purchases , insurance, extra cur-
xicular trips, salaries and wag-
es, transportation provided pri-
vately, gas, oil , repairs and
maintenance.
. Capital outlay totaled $803,-
'.585.15 and debt service , $205,-
022. 61.
The school lunch salaries ,
food , supplies and expenses: to;
taled $185,478?
: The , salaries of the 78 ele-
mentary teachers ranged from
$53,400 to $6,000 and the 63 high
school teachers and administra-
tors from $3,500 to $10,5M 7
The school census showed
there were . 4 ,256 children be-
tween the ages of 4-20 in the
three rural , two graded schools;
three? integrated : and ..one union
free high school in the county.
Total enrollment was 2,t>80.
Expenses of the ^superin-tendent's office totaled . $-12,058.-
29. which included $7,680 super-
intendent's salary ; S498.S3, his
traveling,,expense ; $2,330, sec-
retary, ?and $1,549.36. office sup-
plies and expense; , .
The : salary, $7,500. travel ex-
pense, meals and lodging,
3530.47, of the supervising .teach-
er will be reimbursed: by the
state? : •
^^ ¦^ ;; 
Mary 
Says:
Jflr il Hi 6e* This Grocery Special Now!'' I
B|44#W I ORANGE j
jliL  ^Jr mzL il 46'01, ¦ $1 
OO I
^^ <* *F^ ' !¦ SMOKED
POR K HOCKS - - -49c
O 
FR ESH PORK & BEEF LIVER
~~j PICKLED HERRING " 59c
FRESH HOMEMADE BULK
i v„„ u J n  PORK SAUSAGE ¦ " 2 9cYOU Made Oi>r — 
n 1 p — -1 DIXIE BELLEi Bolag,,a Fan"""' I FIG BARS - - 2 Z 39c
4_$W$_$> : 1 rBWP!ffl1 9>I l^ fT i ***^  ^ LOCKERS l! l liM'llJltl \i &
L^ YVj  FOR RENT 1 I^ SlillUliJ 
Jtt ft/
p5JJY'J « Cu. R. will hold ! Custom Dr#«lno, J^r^MI_
^ff^j l Y)-v/Ur-> J1 20O Ibt. ot meat. Processing, Curing *£riS |[(>
I
#^7' \J. il , I ML'1 and Smoking «t /-^'"A - ' - '/§~"r\ |  ^ [ 
AVAILABLE NOW ALL TIMES. agp" f~£
wmmm's
HOME MADE SAUSAGES-CROCEI1IES-L0CKER PLANT
477 UV. 5th St „ Winona , fAlnn. Phona 3151
Eggsr Fish
Bargains at
Food Marts
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Declining prices for eggs and
fish in many sections of the
country make it easier? to plan
economical Lenten m « a Is .
housewives will find this week-
end. -' ?. .
Prices are expected to run a
little below year-ago levels
most of 1964 because of higher
output? ¦?;' 77
Fish attractions are also
plentiful with canned? tuna ,
canned jink salmon and canned
Maine sardines top features.
Red rneat features are ample
again this week, with beef arid
pork prices continuing to run
below year-ago - levels; ..-
Featured beef cuts include
rib , loin and chuck roasts:
Pork attractions include both
fresh and smoked hams , bacon ,
loin roasts apd chops.
".Yiler-frycrs appear o/tener
at special prices. Turkeys are
also featured in some stores.
General best vegetable buys
include cabbage , carrots, on-
ions, potatoes and radishes.
FFA Members,
Fathers ait
Durand Banquet
DURAND. Wis, (Special) -
; Fifty-two Durand ;FFA niem-
" bers with their fathers asL their
guests, were served a chicken
dinner at the high school Tues-
day evening. . .
Ronnie Hurlburt , who won the
Star Farmer Award last sum-
i riie'r as one of-' the five, top boys
in the state, -was? presented¦¦. his award by 0? R. - Hanson, the
j FFA adviser. He was selected
for the honor by the executive
I committee of the State Board
j of Vocational:and Adult Educa-
! tion last summer and received
? a cash prize at the time.?
Y DANNY MIKELSON,; with a
I pvoject in dairying, also receiv-
ed his award as the other State
Farmer from Durand High
School who attended the State
FFA convention at . the Baptist
j Assembly 
: at Green -Lake last
j 'summer. . .
[ .
¦¦' Two Outstanding . Farrning
} Program Awards were present-; ed to Clark Johnson for dairy
' cattle and Rodney Hurlburt , for
•'beef ?.'- ' - : . ', ' V"
?A totasl of . 14 qualified FFA
; members received awards at
Tuesday^ banquet: Jim Rloody,
j Eob Enerson, Norbert Stewart ,
( Larry Meixner , Larry McRob-
: ert, Eugene Schlosser , Clark:
?Johnson , Anton Schuh , Lloyd
Jleliahd, Garry RinhOlen , Rod-
ney Hurlburt . "Wayne Kralew-
?ski , Steve Lindstrom and Garry"
?leach .? '¦
Y Speakers included Ed Phel-
! an , Menomonie , Thomas R. Pat-
i tison. G? G. Schiefelbein . YGor-
; don Heuer, superintendents and
i "Vaughn Hoffman? principal.
\ . Pattison , State. FHA director ,
discussed FHA loans for proj-
I eels and the angles, of farming
; where it may be desirable to¦ make a change from the tradi-
j " tiohal aspect of farming.'
I G. C. SCHIEFELBEIN , a fol-
? lower of the organization , was
instrumental a year ago in help-
ing arrange the financing of the
purchase of a: farm by the Du-
i rand FFA Chapter. The 120-
! Sere former Lorie Drier farm
is to be used for an experi-
mental farm for soil .'improve-'
! ment . and a tree farm by the¦ FFA boys of Durand; This
• farm , -which is one-half paid
for novy by the organization,
, has, had . continuous crops of
[ beans planted . on it by indivi-
i- duals renting it for many years,
? The boys will begin the process
: oi building up and . irnproying
the soil this year with n 10-acre
' com plot. They also plan to
I plant 5,000. evergreen . trees,
j both white pine and "Norway,
j this : spring '. and in followin g
? years. The. farm adjoins the 4-0
: acres of school property where¦ the proposed buildJng project is
/ '-planned. Y' .
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Tastes Better - Toasts Better
IS BETTER
' •' "
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I i STRICUY GRADE A ' i¦ ¦''?¦ lUl l I - _ \£. Regular or Homogenized ',?.' .'•
¦
;
l} Ifl I L B\ ¦'- ' Quarts andK !i Galloni
\ - y  Made With WHOLE Milk
[ CHOCOLATE BULK tss
l '- '.l 12 Flaverful Varieties / ."«
I HAND-PACKED ICE CREAM
[ " ': FARM' -FRESH- .- '' - -\?7 '- 
' "- XX \
' GRADE A EGGS YY i Y:????
' 7 • BUTTERMILK § COTTAGE CHEESE Y
\ • WHIPPING CREAM • HAlF?and HALF <
' > ORANGE DRINK • SOUR CREAM ;
i I • Carryouts of ^Aalts, Shakes, Cones, Novelties !: :t^^v_v_ _^^
^^ p^ itii^
[' \'' ' Jl'
*-- § ¦ '' 't^"S: a^:^ ' - ¦ '- ¦ I I
ilMJLt l' VUI I CIM^?¦ ; J^?^ 5TO ' '
¦' ¦¦ ' . x x^x .
;^ JMJ^< CORNER SEVENTH & MANKATO
j^^ ^ /^ .. - ' .v.- : PHONE 4^07,
J OPEN 9 A M^TTO 7 
P.M. DAIIY INCLUDING SUNDAY!
Y GALESVILLE? Wis? (Special)
—GalesyUle volunteer firemen
were called out twice this week ,
stopping fires before any dam-
age was done. '
¦7At ; 12:36 p:m. ? Sunday . they
kept? a grass fire under control
on the Gedric Suttie farm when
an evergreen . windbreak was
threatened. His .farm is about a
mile south of town in Caledonia
Township. No one knows , how
the fire started, .7
At 6:35 a.m. Wednesday they
quelled a chimney. lire.? sit the
Odell Tranberg home about 'Vk
Tniles north of town in a coulee
jit st ott .the Wesi :Road.¦ ¦ • ¦'¦ 'V-
«-H MEETING' ;
^AKE CITY, Minn? (Special )
— The Mt. Pleasant Pheasant
<-H club will meet next Thurs-
day, at the Vincent Fick home.
Demonstrations will be :given
by Anita and Vivian Fick and
Gloria Hink, Ilerie Bremer and
Budolph Stehr are in charge
of entertainment. Hostesses
are: Mrs. Edwin Freiheit and
2\Irs. Wayne Geppert .
Gaiesville Firemen
Make Two Runs
ALMA, Wis, (Special) — Mrs.
Evelyn .Timm, 39? Eleva Et. 2,
was granted a divorce Tuesday
from Arnold Timm, 46; same
address, on grounds of cruel
and inhuman treatment. ? Y .
Mrs. Timm received custody
of the couple's nine children.
-"'Attorney-' Jack Whelan repre-
sented Mrs, Timrn. The defends
ant hadvno attorney .
Pivorce Granted
In Alma Courf
. Sharing in 692? awards total-
ing half : a million dollars from
the Gulf Oil Corporation is; the
College of Saint Teresa? This
is the sixth year that the college
has received a grant from the
firm.. VY ?V -'
"This is a direct grant to
the college,'' said Sister. M.
Camille, president, who an-
nounced that the College also
bad received an anonymous gift
of $1,000 this week for its li-
brary:. -
»'?¦
NELSON' AAL BRANCH
NELSON, Wis. (Special) ?-
The Nelson branch of the Aid
Association for Lutherans will
have Family Nigh t Saturday
eivening, at Grace Lutheran
Church basement. Pizza and
chili will be served.
Saint Teresa Gets
OH Firm Grant
LENTEN SPECIALS
NOON HOUR UJTEFISKHerring
Creamed Fillets 2',i-Lb. <t] OQ
Fillets In Wine Smic* Box ^ l . £ 7
Herring Cocktail , . „ „
n„ii„,«^„ Choice Salt
. R°ll™P* BonelessGrasIoksiH /^ /^PsCICLJSmorgasbord Herrin g L.vJUr I O i l
Frozen Box *6c .
Breaded Packaged Cheeses
Scall ops . . .  10-07.. pks. 6.V
„ n 1 01 • ' „ , a Y. C r a c k e r  Barrel — CoonSea Pak Shrimp 7-oz. pkg. 85* chc(>se 
_ 
Sharp chcddnr 
_
Cod Fillets . . .  lb . W Mild Long Horn - Koch
Walley e Pike FillCs ,„ . W . Kjl cSl-t
Ocean I'crch Flllrts .. li ) . SS)1 crienn Slices — Heer Cheese
Haddock Fillet s Hi . 5!lr ~ ^l,cnsl('1' ~ Sxv li? ~ G °
l"la— Mozzar ella - — Also , n com-
Swordfish Stea ks lb . 7.V pk>te line of bulk cheese.
Fresh Smoked Fish
WHITEFISH-LAKE TROUT
FANCY LAKE CHUBS
Smoked to Perfection
J^
 ^
STAUFFER'S
fc^ \ FR0ZENff ^r"^ • 1 Macaroni h Cheese
m A MS^ M^ Ixibsfer Ncwburg
V \J^r
^ 
J Alaska Kins Crab
^^^ j /r  Shrimp Newbury
t^ • ~, 1 „ .!... ;v„.. 'run™ Noodle t 'ns.seinl *1l) ireel from the ( or»st
Sun^hliio Nabisco
Krispy Crackers Oyster Crackers
11. 1.. oi^ »¦•'''• r>nrHns O l C  Box 07L
,——. , ,- . - . .  ,..,- ¦ i. ¦1 —"¦-¦"
¦ ' *¦¦—^
ALMA, ¦ Wis. 7 CSpeciaHr-Bene
fits secured for veterans of B'u'f
falb Co-unty during 1963 totalei
S28.041.17. Y according ?to V/.? J
Kalmesi veterans service offic
" 'er?. ' • '; . -'¦
A total of $7,000 was rtceivec
in twd housinig loans.
Pension's ¦ totaling S3,857.*
; were secured for veterans, ani
I $4,720 ior dependents of yeter
j ans. : Y ' ; . 7?? '? "- 'Y :?.?.? ¦?'(.. Disability compensations se
1 cured totaled 57,007 and death
I $306.84.. -
i Fifteen burial allowances wen
secured for $3,750 and 12 gov
ernment markers at $900.: .
:.
¦' A state rehabilitation loan 0¦ $500 was secured for one veter
an .
y As secretary of the veteran
service commission Kalmes re
ported expenditures of $1,69
i last year. This included $1.189,
19 clothing or subsistence in Al
j ma arid Mondovi cities and th
I town
's... of Belvidere, Mondovi
' Naples and Nelson; hospital am
i medical aid totaling $102.85 ii
the Town of INaples, Fountaii
City and Mondovi , and admin
juration, $403.86.
Buffalo County
Vets' Benefits
Total $28,041
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
r-Saturday at 8 p.m.- the Dairy-
land Conference will present a
select band arid choir in concert
at the ; "Whitehall High School
gym- Y ." ." / :
Students participating will be
among the finest musical tal-
ent from the Blair, Whitehall ,
Independence, Cochrane-Foun-
tain City, ElevarStruin, Alma
Center and Osseo high schools.
They wall be? in rehearsal all.
day Saturday.: ?
The 70-piece band will be. di-
rected by Donald Gjerdrum,
Spring Grove, Minn , Mr. Gjer-
drum is a graduate of Luther
College;. Decorah , Iowa, and the
USNR Midshipman 's School,
Columbia University, New York'City;:' -- '. - .'.Y- .
. He was on active duty .With
the U.S. Navy from 1943-46. -Aft-
er his release from service .Mr.
Gjerdruiri was band director at
Independence. He began his
work at Spring Grove in 1953
and at the same time was
¦woodwind instructor at Luther
College; He has done clinic and
judging . work in Minnesota,
South Dakota , Iowa and Wis-:
consin; - ''¦' ¦'" '?'
Directing the 85-voice choir
•will be Elliot Wold, assistant
professor . of music at River
Falls State College. He receiv-
ed a bachelor of music degree
in voice and music education
at Concordia Y"•''College.,'- Moor-
head , Minn?, and his master
in voice from tlie University of
Wisconsin , Madison. He ;h a s
had an additional year : of study
at Indiana Univesrsity . 7
After receiving ; his master
degree Yhe moved to Luther Col-
lege. Where his teaching six
years included private vocal in-
struction arid choral and orcheis-
tral conductihg.YIn 1982 he went
to Concordia College to direct
the chapel choir? niien 's and
women's choruses, and teach
voice. He moved to .his present
work at River Falls last year.
Conference Band;
Choir Concerts
Set for Whitehall I Safranek s MeatsC 60T East Sanborn Street Phone 285 1 j |
I -Fresh Maryland Oysters- 1
I ROASTIN6 CHICKENS, 8-lb: A /^g...
- .¦'. Y. ?; IbY 37( Yj !
| Young Farm Reused PULLET5 ! . . . Y i . v : .  Ih. i7t X \ \
s —Arcadia Fryers and Ohicken Paris>-- j
5 Fresh HAMS .'.'.'. V: ?. Y. -.' .'. % . . . ,., ...... lb. 69< '?' •'!
I Fresh SID-E PORK -^- - .-,yY? ;.V:. - '. Y?;v.^.^ v;'^-'lb.^ S?«!- :/ ' j
I Hornemdde HA/y\ LOAiF X xX. .
'X . ,?- .. .. Y?.  Y lb. 90? j
| Homemade CHICKEN LOAF! .......... ,, -7 lb???0  ^ ]
$ Homemade BRATWURST .? - ? . ? ; . ,  :Y lb. 690 ?j
> Homemade LEAN LINKS ? ' . . 7 ? lb. 69(? j
5 Homemade RJNG LIVER & BLOOD SAUSAGE lb. 59« |
$ Homemade? BAKED BEANS by Marge .?.., ? >t. Y390 j
\ Homemdde SUM/AER SAUSAGE V ? ^ • 
YY lb. i85  ^ J
s —— All Cuts of Choice Fresh Lartlb -- !
I A-?! FRESH FROZEN ^ TURKEYS — LARGE t
> " ' . - ' ? ' J
I Hens-r12- to 14-!b.Vavg; Selection of :  1
I Toms—18- to 20-lb. oVg. LENTEN FOODS I
c 
¦' . ¦ - . . - - ¦ ? ' <
5 . ———
'• ' ..' ' ¦¦ '—' . ? . ' ¦' ' ' .' . . ' '. .. . -—7 - ; . .  . ."
' ' ; ' . ' . . . ¦¦¦' ' . <
l Free Delivery Within City Limits ,'.-? .¦ ;i
I We Close Wednesday Afternoons at 12:30 |
"SHOP THE EASY WAY— READY THE ADS FIRsf
MILWAUKEE iflV-Filling sta-
tion attendant Richard Brain-
ling, 26 Y died in a hospital Wed-
nesday of injuries received Sum-
day when a jaick slipped while
he was changing a tire and a
fender struck tiim in the chest.
Man Injured While
Changing Tire Dies
By GARY EVANS ¦• ?.
Dally News Sports Editor
Wabasha St. Felix, the '--mighty, giant of the Bi-State
Conference; flexed its muscles in the first round of the Re-
gion "¦'. Six Catholic tournament for the benefit of Coaches
John Nett of Winona Cotter and Qejie Biewen of Rochester
Lourdes who were viewing the opening round.
V Duke Loretz' Yellowjackets ground Hokah St. Peter
into .'"bits' .- -' with ', methodical simplicity that featured every
player on the team, and wound up in Friday night's semi-
finals by the score of 78-45. ?Y
A mild surprise occurred in the first game as Jim Old-
enburg's Caledonia Loretto Bluejays grabbed the lead from
tbe. - outset; erupted from 1 an 18-18 halftime tie and toppled
Rollingstone Holy Trinity' . - 44-41,
The victory was Loretto's second against 16 losses while
Rollingstonie now stands 10-12: St. Felix is 13-7 and St Peter
2-16.7?- XXX . X ¦.
Wednesday night's winners? which played before a near?
packed St Stan's gymnasium; will meet at 7 pm. Friday
at the Rochester Mayo Civic Auditorium.
Winona Cotter and Rochester Lourdes, which drew byes
through the first round , tangle at 8:45:: Friday night's win-
ners will compete for the Region Six berth in the State Catho-
lic Tournament at 4 p.m. Sundaiy. : ' . . :
Hokah and . Rollingstone square off in the consolation
battle at 12:45 p.m. Sunday and Friday night's losers will
meet for' third-place honors . - at.' 2:15? ?
St. Felix 78,:^i$^ttj
The Yellowjackets of Waba-
sha St. Felix increased the con-
fidence Coach Duke Loretz has
in them by trimming outman-
ned Hokah St.; Peter 78-45.
Loretz, pulling no punches in
an attempt to gain the tourna-
ment finals , saw ail 11 of his
players break into the scoring
column as' the Wabasha group
dismantled the Indians with
ease,, leading at all the quar-
ter turns in romping to the vic-
tory. Y
- "With Bill Glomski pumping
through three long one-handers
from : the corner in the first
eight minutes, the yellowjack-
ets raced to a 16-8 lead and
were never headed after a 2-2
tie in the early? going.
Things got no better for Rol-
lie Tust's quintet in the second
quarter and the score mounted
to 25-18 at halftime.
Fourteen straight St. Felix
points in a three minute span
in the third period made the
victory a certainty and the. Yel-
owjacket reserves raced through
the closing minutes in an at-
tempt to gain the scoring cok
umn.v Y
JDuring the third-period flur-
ry , Jerry Arens started it with
a short jumper aiid Gene Wo-
dele followed on a drive. Two
stolen ball layups by Glomski
made it 53-19 and reserves Tom
Foley and Doug YKennebeck
dropped home short jumpers to
send it to 57-19 before Ed Hor-
ihan made the law of averages
look good with a one-hander
from close range with 2:46 left
in the period? ' «"
The f o u  r .t h  period brought
about a St. 7 Peter surge that
featured the scoring of Dave
Feuerhelm. Relying mainly on
an outside juniper, Feuerhelm
dropped five field goals in the
final eight minutes to finish
with 15 points, high for the In-
dians. -. "V- -
Glomski led St; Felix with
14, Dick Peters got 14 and Jer-
ry Arens 13.
For St. Peter? Ed Horihan
wound up with 11 in a support-
ing role to Feuerhelm.
It. Fttlx C7I) If. P«ler f<5>
n n pi tp - . - ' - ' - fj M pt tp
Glomski 7 1 J 15 ,stemp«r J o : l
Peters 4 1 1 M ROJS 1 a 1 4
PlniMUlt -.'] » 0 4 M»ch V 3 • S
Arens t l i t)  Horihan 3 3 3 11
Wodelt 4 < 1 I Feuhtlm 7 1 3  1!
Lelien « 5 S i  Humfleld 0 0 0 0
Foley 1 0 0 t Connlff 0 0 0 c
Llnidgrrn 1 3  2 4 Vert he in O O O O
Kenbeck A \ 1 1 Nm»chir J 0 t 4
J.Wodelt 0 1 0 . 1  Miller 0 0 • 0
Bill 1 0  0 1 Schdectr 0 0 «• »
Totall 34 10 14 71 Totllt 17 U f 41
ST. FELIX U 11 11 lf-71
ST. PETER . . . . . .  I 10 7 10—45
KILLER MAKES STOP
ST. PAUL Wi-Sluggcr Har-
mon Killebrew of the Minnesota
Twins stopped off in the Twin
Cities Wednesday to conduct
some business before departing
for spring trainin g at Orlando ,
Fla.
SCRAMBLING •,..'•; . - For a whde during the first round
of Region Six Catholic Tournament at St, Stan's Wednesday
night , it seemed keeping control of the ball was a bigger
problem than putting it in the basket. In the photo at left?
a tangle, of Caledonia Loretto and .Rollingstone Holy Trinity
players battle for a rebound. For the YRockets, No. 42 is Jim
Reisdorf and No. 40 is Jack: Schell. Bluejays are Dave Auge-
dahl : (15) , and Tim Eikens (35 V. At right , Chuck Luidgren
(42) of Wabasha St. Felix appeaxs to be making a neat
handoff. The only problem is, Francis Stemper-(23 ) of Hokah
St. Peter has the ball. (Daily ;News Sports Photos' by; Merritt
Kelley)? ¦ ' -??-
Loretto? Sl Felix Grab Region Six Tournament Victories
toretfo 44,
Holy Trinity 4
With one : game out of the
way and one upset already in
the books; more and more em-
phasis was put on a technical
foul- called .on Rollingstone . with
just under four minutes to play
in the third quarter. ;
Trinity, attempting to get a
substitute into the game, was
penalized for having six men
on the floor and Loretto cap-
tain Joe Keefe . ripped home a
free throw ; The pass-in wound
up in Keefe's hands and he
dropped a long jumper from
t^ie right side. . ?
That three-point play made
the; difference as Caledonia.-Lor-
etto gained its second ¦victory of
the season , 4441 over a hard-
fighting but cold-shooting Rock-
et team?
7 And when it was, all . over , It
was through the efforts of a
pair of tournament Veterans
that Loretto began a tourna-
ment surge that. had courtside
fans reminiscing over the Blue-
jay 1963 tournament surge in
baseball.
"This is the same bunch of
boys," chortled/.Coach Jim Ol-
denburg. "There's no 7 better
time to start , winning them than
right ;now."
Keefe, a blond haired 6-0 for-
ward, stuffed through. "17 ' points
to go with l4 : from back court
fireball : Mike Mulvenna , who
kept the Rockets at bay in the
first it> minutes with booming
Orie-han ders from long range,
Through ' a - lacklustre first
half that saw: both . teams lose
the ball on many occasionsr Lor-etto took a 9-6 quarter lead be-
fore a Rollingstone rally th at
featured Jim Reisdorf and Jack
Schell knotted the score at 18-18
at ; intermission , ' !
With the threes-point : play on
the technical foul , Loretto. went
ahead 25-19 and: then staved off
a Socket' rally to lead 27-23 .at
the quarter ;
The Bluejays stuffed it safely
out of ;'; reach by.- the . time the .
: 46 second mark rolled around
in 'the final; period, holding a
42-35. lead and then holding on
though -bothered by a Rolling-
stone press.?
Jim Heisdorf was the only
Holy Trinity player in double
figures with .12 points , most
fro m short range on spinning
drives.
Loretto 144) Holy, Trinity (41)
fg It pf tp fg ft pf tp
Kcclt ( 5 4 17 B.Schell : 3 4 »
Augodahl 1 3 * 7 E.Scholl 3 1 1 7
Eikens J 0 1 4  Reisdorf 4 4 2 12
Mlvcnna I 0 1 14 Kramer J 0 .1 4
Brady 1 0 1 T J.Schell 3 t 1 7
Conway 0 0 J 0, Ronton 1 0 0  2
Total) 11 « 13 44 Totals U 1 11 41
LORETT O -. . - » » » 17—44
HOLY TRINITY , < 12 .5 li—41
B
.11KONCOS ' C1100.SI-: JONES
NEW YORK ( .Ti - End Jim-
my Jones , Wisconsin 's pass-
catching wizard , was picked by
the Denver Broncos in the 25th
round Wednesday as the Ameri-
can Football League completed
ils annual draft with each club
selecting six more players .
Mabel/ Canton
Sef-i'ii' "Dii^ ri<i.f: - J
OPEN TOURNAMENT FRIDAY
Mabel tangles with Canton at
Spring Grove Friday night to
open Minnesota Public High
Schoal tournament play in the
Winona area.
Both teams are members of
the Root River Conference and
havo been holding second-d ivi -
sion spots for most of the sea-
son. : Mabel has the most im-
pressive record of the two. The
Wildcats have posted a 4-8 slate
in the Root River and 7-11 over-
all , while Canton is 2-10 in the
circuit and 2-1.1 on the season.
THE': RIV/VI.S have played
each other twice this year , with
each team boasting a win. Can-
ton won the first meeting 56-52
and Mabel bounced back to
notch its win on Tuesday? by a
55-41 score.
Coach John Gannon of Canton
is rather optimistic about the
affair. "They can be beat ."
says Gannon , "they have a fair-
ly good team and possess a
strong man-to-man defense. But
they can be bent! We pro ved
that in our first meeting. "
Gannon i.s relying on seven
men to get the Ha iders past
their first test in District One.
Lynn Dale Turner , will start
at center along with Norm Oil-
lund and Hern Jones at guards
nnd Don Halvorson and Curtis
Johanson at forwards. Turner
i.s the tallest Haider at 6-1.
Counted on for help will be
reserves Larry Soiney and Allyn
Hrenno.
.MABKI. will  put Jim (Jiinilei-
son nnd Robert Homilies at for-
wards. Paul Johnson at center
and Dennis Usgaard and Hick
Huehmann in the back-court po-
sitions.
"We hiul a - h o m e  court ad-
vantage Tuesday ni ght and Can-
ton had two men foulin g out ,"
said Wildcat mentor Jerome
Miller. "The final score cer-
tainly didn 't indicate thc close-
ness of the Rame, "
Miller has gotten good scor-
ing balance from his squad ,
with each .starter .sharing in
honors nt some time durin g tne
year , lie also possesses bench
strength, whieli may Im a factor
in the t i l l .
Hawks, Warriors Will
Face Enemies at Home
Winona High and Winona
State are at home in basket-
hall activity this weekend , and
tSt. Mary 's i.s on the road
testing Hnmlino in MIAC
p lay.
The Hawks , contented after
a 64-57 win over La Crosse
Central Tuesday, return to ac-
tion in a Big Nine finale af-
fair with Red Wing at the
Winona High gym.
Winona State meets luck-
less Michigan Tech in nn NIC
game at Memorial Hall on
Saturday night.
Conch John Kenny wns well
pleased with his charges as
tliey upset Wisconsin 's then
nth-ranked s c h o o l .  Thc
Mnwks now hold n 7-B record
with two Rnmes remalninp; on
the irregular season sched-
ule. A home date with St,
Paul Monroe remnins on the
curd prior to tournament ac-
t ion on March 3 against Roch-
ester.
Kenny 's men walked nwny
with a fi5-fi0 overtime victory
over thc Wingers in the first
meeting. In that game , Bill
Squires, the Hawks' lending
scorer , whipped in 1!) points ,
Denny Durnn added 15 nnd
Pat Ilolnnri 12 In »hc win ,
The game Is set for fi p.m,
at the Winhawk gym,
Hob Campbell's Winonn
State W«rr|ors nre setting
their sights on » &•& finish in
the NIC and 12-12 overall.
The Witvriors have two
games r<!nuiining on their
.schedule, both against Mich-
igan Tech. The ¦ Statesmen
fnce the Eluskies in Memorial
Hall on Saturday nnd then
again Feb. 28 a t  Houghton ,
Mich.
Campbell was happy wit h
his t e a m 's -performance
against Bemidji Saturday.
"I was very pleased wilh
the boys." cooed Campbell ,
"everyone hustled real well.
I sure ho|io we can look thnt.
good against Tech in the finnl
two."
Particularly pleasing tn
Warrior funs was the play nf
senior Lyle Pn|>«nfuss.
Papenfuss , with hut two
games remaini ng in his car-
eer at Winonn State , led the
Warriors in scoring with 25
points.
A preliminary game pits
top ratod area quints Peter-
son and Lewiston.
St, Mary 's travels to St.
Paul Saturday to face Ham-
line in nn MIAC game.
The Redmen have two
games remaining after Satur-
day, and both games could
have n definite bearing on the
MIAC outcome, Duluth in-
vades the SI. Mary 's den
Monday night. The following
Saturday, Augsburg comes to
town.
St , Mary 's Es 15-R. on the
year and 7-15 in the confer-
ence.
WUrnairiBnti^^
ANNUAL MANIA: ARRIVES
SAILING .. .. . This Wrt-
basha St. Feix cheerlead-
er sails high into the air
while cheering the Vol low-
jackets to  their 711-45 victory
over . Hoknh St. Peter.
,. By ROLLIE VVUSSOW
Daily News ;Staff Writer
The annual mania , that
sends every basketball Yfan
into ecstacy wlien his favor-
ite team scores a point has
arrived. ?¦''' ¦"' . '..
The mania , known as
"tournamentitis" made its
1964 debut at St. Stan's gym
Wednesday night when the
Region Six Catholic Tourna-
ment Ykicked eff.
The participating , Schools
were Hokah St? Peter , Wa-
basha St. ITelix, Caledonia
Loretto : and . i Rollingstone
Holy trinity, Y
Things started out pn the
blink. That's right , ori the
blink. One.side of the score-
board didn 't light up, so the
public address announcer
had to periodically announce
the "home team's" score to
the fans. \?
The Caledonia L o x e  11o
cheerleaders didn't mind,
though.; Their team was
ahead" most of the way (they
were the "visitors"), arid
wound up on thei long end of
the first game score, edging
Trinity, 44-41. Y:
The Loretto and Trinity
cheerleaders were first to
take to the floor and cheer
their teams or.
Loretto's aggre g a t i o n ,
decked out in white sweat-
ers and skirts, went to the
middle of the floor and In-
t r o  d u c e d themselves . —¦
Kathy, Carol, . Suzie. Mary
and Joni by name—and pro-
ceeded to . cheer their team
to victory.
St. Felix brought the lar-
gest rooting section to tho
games, complete with drum
section and one lone bugle.
The Yellowjackets must
have been inspired by their
fans and cheerleaders, for
they coasted to a 78-45 win
over St.: Peter. Y
The St. Felix cheerleaders
were snappiry attired in
purple skirts and sweaters
.with" bright white numerals;Y
speks, tennis shoes and col-
lars.- V:
TOURNAMENT QUOTA.-
BLES: GENE BIEWEN —
Coach of Rochester Lourdes,
the team that : meets Cotter
Friday in the Region Six
semifinals and has lost to .
the Ramblers three times so
far this year;"According to
form , we're supposed to be
playing . Caledonia Sunday
afternoon in the. third place
game? Of course, the first
game. (Caleddnia 44, Trinity
.'41')?' didn't? go according to j
form either?" ? Y
JIM II .R A BE —. Trinity
coach , .after his team's loss
to Loretto. ¦ 'Our fundament-
als hurt us? We also missed
a lot of shots underneath
the basket that we should
have made."
MIKE VT 'GNER—former
star Loretto guard , now at
Winona State. "The team
could tri p up St. Felix , Fri-
day, When I was a sopho-
more (I960) we beat them
for the consolation champ-
ionship." Wagner was an
all-conference selection as a
junior and senior at Loret-
to , and being a guard him-
self , "liked the play of Mul-
venna (Mike ) , he looked real
good tonight. "
JOHN NETT JR.-A for-
ward on Cotter 's crack
squad, s l a t e d  to?- meet
L-ourdes- Friday. "The pres-
sure is on us, that 's for sure,
but I don 't ithink it affec ts
the team as a whole. It's
nice to be No. 1 (Sportslite
Magazine gave Cotter the
top nod in the ?state)., biit
that doesn 't mean anything
unless we go all the way, "'
DUKE LORETZ — Whose
team tangles with Loretto in
the semis Friday. "I think
that the Arena floor (Mayo
Civic) will be to our advan-
tage? We like to rim, and
and we will have more room
there. Caledonia1 certainly
is a better club than it look-
ed tonight. It will be a good
game: Friday."
JIM OLDENBURG — Lor-
etto coach who just won his
s e c p n d of eighteen ball
games? "It was a tough one.
The boys looked good in the
s e c o n d  half; Augedahl
(Dave) put? the : skids to
their big ? man Reisdorf
(Jim). I'm real happy;"
And so it was at St. Stan 's
gym Wednesday night. , The
cheerleaders looked sharp,
the coaches and players had
their best say, the fans are
warmed up and the 1964
Catholic Basketball Tourna-
ment is off and running!
SPORTS SCORES
' . '
¦¦ - ' ., NBA
WEDNESDAY'S RESULT!
tlfW York 120, St. Loolj 114 ,
Philadelphia 130. Baltimore m.
San Francisco 103, Cincinnati lot.
Detroit IH,  Los . Angeles ' 115,
TODAV'S GAMES
Los Angeles at Detroit,
Baltimore vs. Doslon at Provldenct.
Wl »».-.r- ..» .p^ l^|-.^ |||.)||| .||[n |) t | ¦nMwiumminiHn
h^^mmt^  i; lsmk k -*KyW FAI/foBiT-c *M w f  fl*#«illF rAwnirs :1 % ^^ P^" SPORT :
1/ J§ . ¦¦J*'*™* any gitl f  j
iii^.  ^_fMB
T ;¦: ¦ 
|
? Y"^' t^p"1 ; :: :
YOUR FORD DEALER WANTS
YOU TO DRIVE A64 FORD
AND DISCOVER HOW GREAT
TOTAL PERFORMANCE IS!
«ifflB/ ' firsT N^.
&_mB5i£B&^^^ E^asm i^^ B^ ^^ L^ ^^^^^ B^KttD^ l^±i^^
Ford's new total performance was bred in open
competition! You can 't believe it until you
teel It! Take a test drive today.
OR TRY YOU R H AND AT A GREAT USED CAR, . .
JUST TRADED IN ON OUR HOT-SELLING '64
TOTAL PERFORMERSl BIG SELECTION ! r o A*.
OWL MOTOR COMPANY
41,1 * Main Wincmo , Minn.
mm . . . , .  
. - _ . ... ... 1 
THERE CpMES A LETTER from Winona High wrestling
Coach Gene Nardini . '. '
¦'• ¦ ? ?
v ' .Y 'Says :Genie:.. .
¦ • '."Dear Gary ,
" "I'd like to . thank - you and the ¦ Daily ..
.and Sunday News jor the great coverage
given the District Threexioreslling . tourna-
ment.
'":.; . "I' m sure ; the articles that jvere x pub-
lished : during this time and throughout tlte 'X -
season have lind an , enlightening: e f f e c t  in
this area 'toward a very jine competitiv e
: sport. • ; '¦ '. ' : ' '.
¦ '.:
'"Sincerely yovr.s, "';' ¦
"Gene Nardini (signed )¦' ;:'¦ ?'iVVrestttng Coach '¦- .- .
., ¦'¦ -""Winoiia Senior High School" ¦"'.;' Nardini ? 7
¦ w- ¦ ¦- . » ¦ . . , 
¦ » - ,- .
AND NOW, OXCE AGAIN? it's time for the old SwamI to
gaze , into his?: crystal, ball and tell us the tale for this week-
. end." ': '- .; ' ¦• ¦?' .• ¦¦:?'
¦• ' • '
¦7 With Tuesday night's round included (he hit 12 of 15 right ,
taking a? loss for the Independence-Whitehall game which was
overlooked )*, he has 418 of 571 right for a .732 percentage. ?^Vith handicaps, he has hit on 323 of 571 for . a .566 per- ;
centage. ; ;;¦.
¦
Now for . Friday and Saturday:' ;'?'' .Winona High oyer Red Wing by 4j Austin!
oyer Rochester by 6, Mankato oyer Albert
Lea by; ' '-6 ? ' Faribault over Owatonna by .11,?
Ellgih over Mazeppa by 8, Goodhue over Wa-
basha by 7, YRahdolph over Faribault Deaf by
12,- Zumbrota over St, . Charles by 11, Plain-
view over Kasson-Wantorville by 4, Kenyon
over Stewartville by 9, Lake City over Can-
non Falls by 5, Wyko ff over Spring Valley by
6, Chatfield oyer Lanesboro by 12, Harmony
over Preston by 6, Peterson over Rushford '.
by 1«, Alma oyer Fairchild by 7, Taylor over GUmanton by. 8,
Onalaska over ,Mindoro by 10, Gale-Ettrick over Trempealeau
by 15, Holmen oyer Melrose by 18, Bangor over West Salem ,
by 15,; Independence over Alma .Center by 14, Blair over Au-
gusta by 16, Whitehall ? over ElevaTStrum by 11, Cochrane-?
Fountain City over Osseo by 5, Durand. oyer Arcadia by 8,
Blboiiing Prairie over Northfield by 7, Dover-Eyota over Wana-
mingo by 9; Mondovi over Chippewa Falls by 6, Winona State?
over ?Michigaii tech by 11, St. Mary 's over Hamline by 6,
Peteison ovesr Lewiston by 8, Onalaska Luther over St. Croix
Lutheran by 8 and Duluth over '!St. Mary's by 10.:
^.irftiii
MWSPOKTSI
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/ * * HOMBREPAIRS
/ SEASONAL. / CAR
NEEDS TAVMBNTS
*/ MBOICAU
BILLS » ArrtlANCKS
LARGER LOAN
$50 TO $2,500 OR MORE
When your fftmlly noeds a personal loan, obtain one largo
rnougli to solve your money problem, not «dd to it. In one
convenient transaction n "LARGER LOAN" froin /Minnesota Loan
and Thrift can cover All yoiir bllli — reduce preient payments
m inuch a» 50% or more. So, o«t tho «coiiorr»y tnd convenience
ol only one place to pay — one payrwent each month that will
leave you ext ra cash each pny day for regular expenses nnd
other things! For full Infonnntlon, call or vlfcit Minnesota Loan
anct Thrift soon I Hov/ about tomorro-w?
j®5 MIMNESOT/V LOAN J/
**- **~/7ts WALm/sm/limnr2
WW ON A 1 MJMtfO TA
Open Friday 'til 8, Saturday Mil Noon Phone 8-2974
«V TI1K ASSOCIATICI ) l'HKSS
K\ '«ii.svilleYs first place lead
over (irainhlln| > was out to n
.single point and Assumption 's
Greyhounds iidvanecd two more
placos lo fourth in 1 ti i.s week's
Associated Press .sinall-col]ef;e
basket hall pull.
Evimsvillo polled five first
places and 72 points in tlie h.-i l-
lotinj ! by a six-chil panel of eight
regional selectors. Grumbling
collected three votes fur first
plaeo and 71 points. A week j igo.
Kvansville had 7^) points nnd
Grumbling Gt) .
Evansville Lead
Cut to One Point
K^______J_WMM
¦ Page YLG ? • Y
Tliursday, February 2flV' 1964
Holmen 8th
Blair 14th
In tie lfi
MADISON, WIS. \m—Undefea-
ted Kenosha and Mansion main-
tained their holds on first place
in the Big and : Little? Sixteen
high school basketball ratings
announce^ today, by the Wiscon-
jj iri taterscholastic Association.
Kenoisha, Big Sixteen leader
for ;the fourth straight .week ,
lengthened its winning streak to
it games, with a 77-41 victory
over Madison East.
Undefeated Eau Claire Me-
morial and Dodgeville retained
second aind third place in the
rankings? ? -
¦ Y Y' 7 'BlpJ/ tlXTEEM: '- ? ;
'
^.'?
i JUlMrt fia ttM)r .l
:
.E»u Claira M«m
#rl»l (ifro); J. Oodsevlllt (150); f
Mtllill a (14-1); 5. Klmberly (HO); «
MUwavkaa North (M-l); 7. Appleton
'(11-1); I. Mllwauku King (M-:),- ~
. ':*. Monro* (13-1); 10. Cumberland lu
I); 11. Wauwatota East ( U-2); n. Al
(Ofllt (l*-l); IJ. Sparta (U-l); 14. Manj.
te«rt»e (11-)};. li. Rhinelander (IM),- id,
Ntw Wdhmtmd (1«).
UTT4.E SIXTEEN
1. Miujtoit :(15:1)/ i. Wausaiikee (15-
1); I. watarloo (IM); '-«. Sjtencer (H-b)j
I. Tticrp <I5-I) ; «.: Valders (15.1); 7.
Partaaillt* (M-l D *. Holmen (ls-2);
.». Ctdsr dt*v« OM);. 10.. Frederic
;(1M)» il. Iron River (15-23; ». Glldden
(Ifrl)r- . H. BrttJheid (14-3); 14. : Blair
tia-W II. Orallot (IUI I U. Niagara
(U-l). .?.
¦ ¦-?.
j^SBm_a£___\Wia_ HiaTafiMl7mK* .^E. *i3£j UKU^mSKB^^m ""
—swaaar^ i^.^  ^ * / *¦ HSan^ n^Ba^ HB^ LVaVJaBBHalH '-B^S X^^ i^.f^fr^' V 9aVJaVHaW7/^7it^ 7!«i^ ^ai
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UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY
Now—get money when vou Just phona and giva simp le
need' it without leaving your credit Information — or send,
home! We offe r this extra new the attached coupon —we 'll¦ervice to qualified people who d 0 the restlprefer to do business by mail.
H»..... POR MONEY BY MAIL— USB THI8»-«¦--¦-¦»
'¦ ¦ !¦' ¦ " ' . . ? ' ¦ - PHONE ' 
' - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦'
¦ 
! '
I I WANT $_—_____ NUMBER_ !
• ¦ '
¦ ¦; ¦ I
J HAM '.. . ? . . . . . . . 
¦. ¦ - - 7' 
: : . \ . .
J ADDRESS : : : . - . ~ . 
¦ ¦ ¦ ~~ \
I ^^ ^^ /g
fflM/ycF 
j
I \f""  ^"" C O R P O R A T I O N  J{ 302 Choate Bldg., Third & Center? Winona Plaone 2368 •I ' ¦ ¦ „.„...„«.«--.... J' '
BASKETBALL Qs\
on KWNO H 1
FRI., FEB. 21 -$» fi
COTTER vs. ROCHESTER LOURDES W_W \Mf _^_Region Six Semi-Finals WKKuBi- \M ,^ XJ' _^\^ _%
'¦ SAT FEB 22 sHl'/C^l^ k^« »  | ¦¦ I tm Wa Cmtm M l^lv /  V^«i§*H>355i.
ST. MARY'S af HAMLINE W^ /2r#
SIJNT  ^ l i - m ^_mk
REGION SIX CHAMPIONSHIP \ UP#^^
PRE- AND POST-GAME SHOWS BY: f  ^
y/>*«^i
Mafzke Concrete Block Company JIITC Bl m
Jones & Kroeger Stationers f8BPIK% Sl 111
Philip Baumann Agency %WA\M Pi
GoHz Pharmacy M ^E X Ly S S^ ^
PLAY-BY lPLAV SPONSORS: JBKz%W 1 kHThe First National Bank W| \M
Northern States Power Company %Sl iJife
Arenz Shoes & Clothing T^lj j^^JhRuth's Restaurant Ii 
^ JwSyHaddad's Cleaners f - x x «£ gjjwr
Kendell-O'Brien Lumber Company i - . ' :
Arfeilpops^
Trojans Will
Meet Petes
Most area conferences wind ;
up their schedules this weekend j
and blitz into tournament action j
the following week in elimination j
brackets.; 7. V v Y ;,
Elgin (4-5) is at Mazeppa (0-?
91 in the Centennial loop and j
Goodhue (7-2) travels to Wab-
asha. (54). The other league af-
fair has . Randolph entertaining
Faribault Deaf <3-6). .Randolph
can cinch the crown by beating
the. Hilltoppers Friday night. . |
lilAWATHA Valley Conference j
action , pits St. Charles (0-13)
against Zumbrota ( 8-5) , plain-
view (6-7.) . at Kasson-Mantor-
ville?* 2-11 ^ Kenyon at Stewart-
ville (8-5): and Gannon Falls (6-
7.) at Latke City ( 10-3), . Kenyon
has wrapped up the league
championship and can up its
slate to 13-1 if th^y beat the
Stewies. ¦
¦ '¦ •' • :¦ ."" ¦¦¦:'
In the ' Maple 'Y'Lesi .: circuit ,
Spring Valley ( 5-4) hosts Wykoff i
(4-5 ), Lanesboro journeys to
Chatfield? arid Harmony ( 4-5)
goes to Preston ( 3-6). The Go-,
phers are 7-2 and in the Maple
Leaf throne room while .• •La'nes-
boro is 4-5.7 ' . .''.¦ ¦' ..•
Peterson ( 11.-0) is at Rushford
( 7-4) in the single? Root 7.River
Conference gartie; ? ?, :
Only pne game is?bn tap in
the Mississippi Valley loop.. D.ur-:
and , goes to Arcadia in an ef-
fort to see who is. going to wind
up; in second place. Both teams
are 1-2??
TWO GAMES are slated for
the ? West Central Conference.
Fairchild (4-3 ) is at: Alnsa ( 4-2 ) \and Taylor (5-2 ) hasts Oilman- 1
ton (3-3). .. .
Thg^ Coulee Conference has
two games remaining for each
team. Friday night's action has 1
Onalaska (5-7 )"at Mindoro (6-6) ,
Trempealeau7(7-5.) at Gale-Et-
trick . (9-3), Melrose .(0-12) at
Holmen (10-2) and West Salem
(4-fi ) at Bangor (7-5).
Dairyland . Conference leader.
Blair ( 10-2) is ;playing at Au-
gusta (6-6 ), Alrna Center (6-6 )
travels to Independence (9-3) to
meet the Indees, : Eleva-Strum
(6-6) .battles with Whitehall (9-
3) on the Norsemen 's floor &id
Osieo's Chieftains (2-10) play at
Cochrane-Fountain City (1-11).
In District One tournament
play at ?¦ Spring. Grove Friday
night , Mabel , meets Canton at
8'pj Ti.y . .. -?.
THiE REGION Six CalWlic
tourn ey' moves into (he semi-
final ;round at Rochester's Mayo
Civic Auditorium at 7 p.m. Fri-
day with Caledonia Loretto
meeting Wabasha St. Felix, and
Winona Cotter tangling with ;
Rochester Lourdes for the fourth
time this year at 8:45 p .m, ? ' ' ¦ '¦
Nonconference action finds ' ¦¦
Blooming Prairie at Northfield, :
Dover:Eyota at Wanamingo and [
Mondovi iat Chi ppewa Falls, - .. -" j
SACRED HEART
OPENS TONIGH T
Lun a Sacred Heart High
School will mcc! Chi ppewa
Falls MelVmncil at Eau
Claire Regis High School
tonight. The game marks
tin- start of tournament ac-
tion for (lie Redmen.
Tlie winner of tonight' s
game will play Eau Claire
Regis .Friday night.
Griffith May
Cool Viking
Seating Plans
: ST. PAUL (/B—The Minnesota
Vikings stepped, forth Wednes-
day with a bold plan lo mak«
Metropolitan S t a d i u m more
palatable to them and their fans,
but got something less than a:n
ertthusLastic reception f ro  m
their co-tenants, ,the Minnesota
Twins. ".
/ ?Viking directors proposed to
foot the entire bill of about $1.3
million dollars to install mov-
able , double-deck stands in left
and center field to improve the
lot of "Viking patrons sitting on
the capt side for football?
Contacted in Orlando? Fla.,
Twins President Cal Griffi th
viewed the plan a little skepti-
cally — if it involves the Twins
losing any seating capacity in
the coming baseball season,
We're not going to lose seats
for anybody," Griffith said.
WESTQATE MEN
WctMlBte Point!
naab'i Standard 3)> i
Fcdcralrd Mutuil . , , . 31
Wundorllcli Insurant* . . . . . II
Swcde 't  Bar ; 11
Erlckion 'J 15
Winona Cleanira IS
Winona Abttraci 1>
Golden Food Prtducti ;.7 11
Maxj i/c-ll House 13'i
Koahlrr Auto ttody »
O'LnuoMIn Plumbing 12
Malika Clock 7 .  ll
l(.i.ise Dekalb 10
Naah'i ID
Bauer Electric V. ID
Hofbrvu Bar *
BAY ST*TB WOMEN
Wcjrgatt w , i, Poinn
BSM Co . ctlu M U 71
Octdwnners 37 71 tl
Rya cnnctlcs 37 3t if
Mlllstr<'»mof» 3Si i «i'i «'V
Branncltei IS ' i 31' i Wr
W I s e a l t M S  11 4 * if
Wln-tlay Co.i V .  t f i t l' i 38' ,
Kernel -Kracktri J0>/ , «S' i J7''»
SUNSE7r«RS
Wes»0Jile W. L.
First National Bank 44 ' i );''»
V/lnona Toolatlts «l 11
Jordan' s 11 13
Jtrbcorn Sweets 3t H
lchml<d|'> naer »' I Wa
Ooltj Pharmacr . 3' 1*
lloma Furnllurai 31 41
Mankntn Bar J* 4)
MAJORETTE
AthNliC Club W. L,
Pleasant Vallty . 1 1
ED Phillips * ions 4 iSuper Savnr 4 3
Sloppy" Joel 4 1
Wnon.1 InduitrMi I S
lprlnner Signs , 0 l
CtJ^SS "A"
Red Men W. L,
Wtnon a Bc»ct»ll , H >
Winona MltH Co. IJ »
Kalmei Tires » IJ
Dunn'* Blncktop I U
SENIOR OIRLS.
Westgali W . L ,
ltrlk«1le». . 11 4
CornbJilla ): 11
Sharks II )1
Alio/ Cleaners 0 10
WEDNESDAY NITE
». Murlin's W. t,
Wlno(>« Bolltr a Steel It %
Western Koul Kld i ' 13 f
lprlnad»la dairy » M
Aid «i«'n tor Lull) 7 14
ACE
Alhlrric Club W. L.
Sthm>ilt' s lo' i 4' i
Jcny 'i Plumbnri . 10' i 4' i
Winona tUatlnq Co I 7
Kramer 's Plumbers • 7
Merthanli Inn* > to,
Mamrrnlk'a D«r 1 n
ArTKM )ANCK VP
COIUIRC linKkethftll uttondiiii cc
tins iniTcn.sed nhont 12 per crni
this Monson on Ihe bu.sis of hp-
urfu from nine mnjor ^infer-
ences.
Two Changes
jii^ ll^
Departments
Only three new faces appear
in the singles and doubles cate-
gories today after 'Wednesday
night action in the City. Bowling
Tournament at. Hal-Rod Lanes^
i a night that saw leaders in both
| departments hold their positions;
Y Jack McDonald rolled into
? third place in the singles di^
[vision with a?646; ?He rifled a( 536 Scratch total behind games
; of 178, 171 and 187 and built
i that.up with a 110-pin handicap.
' . . Still leading is Henry ¦•; Ernst
•ot ?Fouiitam City :with his 661
! and second is Donald Wolfe v7al-
Yso of Fountain City, with 655.
Y In doubles, sixth place in the
top ten is now occupied b^ Jer-
ry Nelson and Dick Miranda.
• _' ¦¦•¦ TheVdup triggered : an .1 ,139
scratch and made their total 1,-
209 with a 70-pin handicap..
: Nelson rammed a 586 behind
games of 184, 204 and 198 and
[ Miranda toppled 553 on games
1 of 161, 213 and 179V ::
, Wayne .Gunderson and Charles
Hagedorn hung onto their lead
!at 1,252 and Paul. Plait Jr. and
i Bob Ahrens' are . second with. 1 ,•
:; ' 2i7. ' ? ' ? ' ¦ • . ¦ ¦?¦¦ .• . ?? Y .?" . v.Y
In the singles division? .Tom
Drazkowski had high game with
224 and?Bob Grossell was tops
in series with 581.
Doubles found Dave McNeel's
?2I and Nelson 's 586 taking hqn-
orsY Louis . Wera ;shot,"a 546 er-
rorless and Mike. Hengel a 555.
The Leaders
DOUBLES
Wayne Gunderson -
Charles Hagedorn . . .  1,551
Paul Plait Jr. - Bob Ahrens - , 1,217
Clarence Wolre r
; :£>pnald Wolte (Fountain City ) 1,a17
Laris' Homernlk ¦
Harry CrarrioWskl . . . 7 7 . . .  7. . 1,314
D'ck Jasiewskl - .
'. ' B'ernle. Jasiewskl:. . :  \ ,7\l
Jerry Nelson - Dick Miranda ; t,J0»
Don Graham -Hugh Orphan . : 1,307
William Mallsiewski •
LeRoy Kam . 1,J0S
Ralph Albrecht ¦ •' ,' Erv Baudhuin 1,197
Bob Weisbrod - Hal jpswlck . •:', . 1.1*1
¦- 'SINGLES: Y? ' '
Henry. Ernst (Fountain City) V? Ml
Donald Wolle (Founlain City) '... . .  '»J5
Jack McDonald , :, .'.:..' tf4f
Uorentz (Bud! Hansen .. .. .... . . . .  M
Wally Wcniel , ... . . . . . . . .  til
Larry Eskelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7. «3*
Joseph. 'Stolpti.: :. , . . , . .. . . , . . !"..7 . 437
Dutch Duellman :.-,.;..;........- 435
Vince Suchomel .7..............-.:. «3l
Len"Du'Boil " . . . : X f . . ':..¦ . : . : . : . '..':. ': 431
Mdhkato indoor
Softball\ Champ
CRC INDOOR SOFTBALL
;-w- L ; ' .. ' •'' W -;L
WiankatoBar ! 3 Lang 's - S 5
Sunshine Bar ). 3 Watkim , 3  t
Oasis . .:;." 7 3 -'Marigold" V 1 .»
Mankato Bar wrapped lip : the
Catholic ?Rec. Indoor Softball
tf tie Wednesday night by smash-
ing Watkins 17-0 .behind a two-
hitter, from £d Jerowski?
In . the only other game-played ,
Oasis got 3: six-hitter friprh Tom
May . and .:nipped Lang's .Bar
3-1 despite -Pete Jerowski's
tJireeYhitter. ¦¦ ? y X
Marigold forfeited to ¦- . -. Sun-
shine.? ?. • 
¦.
¦ • ' Y- ¦ - ,; .
Playoff action begins? Wednes-
day with . Mankato . :Bar meeting
Marigold : at ?6:30 p.m. ¦¦ at the
Rec, Sunshine /playing Watkins
at . 7:45 - and; .Oasis and . Lang 's
tangling at 9 o'clock;
The playoff ".winner will re
ceive the league trophy. .?
Ed Jerowski handcuffed , the ?¦Watkins hitters , striking out
seven and walking three and i.
giving up only a double to Don
l Ender and a single to Cliff .|:Kanz? 7
?Jerowski aided his own .cause
with a pain of^ dpublesY George -
Wenzel slapped two home runs.
and , Roy Hazelton , who had .
j three? hits. one. Joe Brabbit andj 'Wenzel each had .three hits.??
| YPete Jerowski struck out six ,¦but walked five and hit? four - .¦'
!while . May was fanning five??
Yand: passing three. ?
i YMark Dilley, Jeff . Kremer and¦'•Brad' Dyyerbach had the . Oasis
I hits while Tom Nelson got three
|for Lang's, and; Jerowski. two. Y ;
?? ;' Y.?: . . " YNHiy?V;' '? 7 '.'
WEDNESDAY'S? RESULTS
; Detroit I, Toronto 1 (fie).?
Chicaijo 7,7 New York j.
j '• • 7 . TODAY'S .CAMS .' Boston.il Montreal.
eittC GIRLS' BASKETBALL
•¦ •- ' •' ," W , ? L - ? '  W L
Cheer-E-O's  ^ 0 Big O's . 1 3
trlspy CrimriV4. t Smacks 1 3
Klx a ' .I' Tricks .. « 4
? In Catholic Recreational Cen-
ler Girls' Basketball League ac-
tion? Cheer-E-O's remained un-
beaten by squeezing out an 18-
17 victory oyer Kix and Big O's
bombed Smacks 21-5. Y
. Crispy Critters .received its
fourth win via a forfeit from
rrix. 'V ; . ;. ";'
¦ ¦,.
¦.?¦. .: ?
Kathy Twomey had nine
fioints for Cheer-E-O's and Sus-
e Ebertowski 127 for Kixv ';'¦
Janine Kujack netted 12 for
Big O's and Sandy Beck three
for Smacks?
CRC Cheer-E-O's
Still Unbeaten
This Week's
Basketball
F R I D A  Y
REGION SIX, CATHOLIC,
ROCHESTER— . -
? CaleOonl* loralta va. W«bash« St.
Felix, 7 p.m.
Wlnpna cotttt vs. Rtcheiier uourdts,
• •-. 8:« p.m. :
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
;Red Wins at Winona -High, I p.m.
DISTRICT ONB TOURNAMENT,
SPRING GROVE—
" Mabil '- vs. Canton,, a p.m. "
BIO NINE—
Rochester at Austin.
Albert Lea it Mankato?
. Owatonna at Faribault. .
CENTENNIAL—
'¦. -. Elgin at Maieppa.
" 7 Goodhtfe at Wabasha.
Faribault Deaf- at Randolph. '
HIAWATHA . VALLEY—. .
. ':¦¦ SI. Charlej at Zumbr«ta;
Plainview at Kassori-Wantorville
Kenyon at Stewartville. , ? ?
. Cannon Falls al'Laki? City.
MAPLE; LEAF—'' :.
Wykofl at Spring Va lley.
•..- . Lanesboro at chatlieli!.
Hantiohy. at Preston.
ROOT RIVER—
. Rushfortl «t Ptlarson;
WEST CENTRAL-
¦ ' . - . FalrtWW al Alma. -
Ollmantoh a( Taylbr.
COULEE- '?
Onalaska at Mindoro.
• Trempealeau at Gale-Ettrick.
Melrose al Ho)men.
Bangor at Weal Salem.
DAIRYLAND- 7 .Alma Centar.ai inde pendence.
Blair a! Augiisla.
Eleva -Strum at Whitehall.
Osseo at Cochrane-F:o)untain City
MISSISSIPPI 7VALLEY—V
buraiid- at Arcadia.
'KONXOHFERENCE- •"•
¦ Blooming : prairie af Northfield. '
. PoyerEyota at Wanamingo.
Mondovi at Chippewa Falls.
'x . :Xy X S A TU I D A Y ?
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Michigan Tech at W inona State.
SI. Mary 's at Hamline/ 7
Peterson vs. Lewiston (Winona '
State preliminary).
NON-CONFERENCE—
St. Croix Lutheran it Onalaskaj
Luther;
7:W .O;ND.AY- .",- v '
LOCAL SCHOOLS-^-
Duluth at St. Marys.
DISTRICT ONE
At PRESTON:
Wykofl vs. Harmony/ .
Af CALEDONIA: ?
Houston vs. Spring Grove,' ¦ ••• . " 7
DISTRICT THREE
East Sub-District at LAKE CtTYi
Lake City vs. Wabasha, .« p.m/
West Sub-District at KASSON-
MANTORVILLE :
Kasson-Mantorville -vt. Stewartville,¦ 7:30 p.m.; Dodge Center , vs. Ma-
. zeppa, .»:30 p.m.
C-FG Matmen
Take Grown
In Dairyland
C O C H  RANE - FOVNTklK
CITY, ¦Wis.; .-? K forfeit? in the
heavyweight unlimited match
at the high school here "Wed-
nesday night gave :.the C-FC
Pirate wrestling team a 23-21
victory over Irdejj endence and
the Daaryland Conference title.
The Pirates , who are coached
by Jerry Freimark, stood 6-0 in
Dairyland action and are 7-1
overall?..? .  ' . -.
Jim Bagniewski got a pin for
the victors, at 320 and one. from
Mike Schlosser at 165. in regis-
tering the victoryv before .?..' a
large crowd? ;;
COCHRANE-FOUNTAIN CITY Jl.
; INDEPENDENCE 11
103—Hfrlgerson (II >p. Rick Brande s
(C-FC) 3:45; 112—Don Krulnm (C-FC I
4. Lama (I) 1-0; 120—Jim . Bagnlewslcl
IC-FC) p. Gasatis (!) J:Ui 127—Waniia-
rek (II p. Bill Woichlk (C-FC) 4:31 ;
133-Ron Wo|chlk CC-FC) drew with Sev-
erson (I) 0-6;
138— Roskos (I) tl. Roger Woichlk IC-
FC) «-3,- 14J-Tom Lelther (C-FCJ a.
Halama. II) 1-0; 154—Lyga (I) d. Don
Ledden '.(C-FC) . S-« ,-" 165—Mlkt Schlosstr
(C-FC)' p. Fuchla ( I )  3: .0I;. "Veii^ 'Fyml-
cek (I) -d . .  Fred; Conrad CC-FC) *-l ;
Unlimited—Bob Baures (C-FC won o-n
forfe it: .:
WilliaitTsori in
654 lot Topper
: After smashing, into the . top
ten departments With reckless
abandon Tuesday night , Wino-
na 's jowlers . came up with
some . top scores Wednesday,
but failed , to climb into the top
categories. X .:::
Kik i Williamsion . was the big
scorer during the evening s ac-
tion Y toppling a 233--654 in the
Men's League at Westgate Bowl
for Hcf Brau Bar. ¦: . Y
Williamson thus led four kegY
lers who climbed into the hon-
or count circle in the bop. He
had -games of ?207 and 214 to .go
with the 233 topper.
,: Len . Strange posted 193-217-
202T-6 12 to' spark W inona. A.b-
stract to 2 ,94:6;. . Baabls Startd-
ard Had the high team game
of ;l ,046. ' : x .
.Howie Hanson topped a 608
on games of 214, 225 and L69
for Federated Mutual and Bill
Vogel. canie up with a 605 on
sets of 211, ?176 and 218.- ??
On the distaff side? ?Mary
Douglas was the big scorer
with , a 207—536 for BSMCo-
Ettes . in the. Bay State -Wom-
en 's loop at Westgate. Her team
cracked a 913—2 ,619. ? ?Y .
VV1NON A YVC: Majorett e '¦: —
Gert Gabrych and Marie , Elli-
son propelied Sldppy Joes to
852 with .their 188 and - 434? re^
spectivelyYEd; Phillips and Sons
toppled 2,445: ?
Ace — Keii ?P.oblocki posted
225, - for Merchants Bank and
Don ?Werrier 583 for HamerniFs
Bar , which hit .1,065. Jerry 's
Plumbers waxed 2.884 ; ;
WESTGATE BOWL: Siinset-
lers — Lora Kanz " 198 game
helped .Winon a Tooleites to ; 910-
2;552. Marion Tulins pushed
over 198-524 for Mankato Bar
and Helen Englerth tripped ,528
for Home Furniture.
'"; Senior Girls V Dawn Brandes
sparked Cornballs to 771-2.092
with her 174-429, V
RED ISIEN CLUB: Glass Y\-
Erwin Dulek spanked 219 and
Don Knapik .541 as the pair led
Winona Boxer aft to 1.021. Kal-
mes Tiie toppled 2,717,
ST. MARriN'S: 'Wcdnesd.ay-
nitc — ( Popeyel Morrison .spill-
ed 214 for Winona -Boiler and
Steel while Jerry Timm was
rifling 500. Western Koal Kids
tagged . 972-2.720.
? ¦ ¦APA.'RTMENT7 3-G ;'Y By AlexYKotzky i
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v MARY WORTH By Saunde r* and Ernst
NANCY By Ernie Bushmilter
REX MORGAN, JA. D. By Dal Curtis
fr., ., , t fc- ..--Kin * m^~. a* i m., i ,m . i a fc. *^ «j^^ ^^ wi mm— j m i^^^mn ¦mtTflwirr .^ )ww -^i—¦ww^^ -,*^  K"..* 
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MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
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V DENNIS THE . MENACE Y
V/arriprs End
Royals' Win
String if 12
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
San Francisco's championship
minded Warriors are receiving;
valuable aid from a couple of
highly /unexpected sources.
The Warriors have moved
further ahead of their two West-
ern , Division challengers ,; the
past two nights; thanks to the
National Basketball Associa-
tion's cellar teams—New York
and Detroit. San Francisco how
leads second-place St.? Louis by
two 'games and third-place ¦ Los
Angeles by 5Vi games.
The; Warriors stopped Cincin- i
natits 12-ganie winning streak ;
108-101 Wednesday night while..'
last-place New York of '- the ':
Eastern Division outscored St. I
Louis 120-114- and . last-place . De- i
troit of the West edged Los An- !
geles 116-115. ?; :'- "¦¦:
New York sneaked by ;Los j
Angeles Tuesday night 118-117. ?
In y t h  e other NBA; game
Wednesday? night Philadelphia !
whipped Baltimore 130-122. Y
San Francisco used an unu-
sual 7 defensive maneuver in
halting the league's longest win-
ning streak . of the season.
Wayne Hightower , who normal-
ly plays up . front; guarded Os-
car- Robertson , a backcourt
hian? ?
Robertson ? still? scored 29
points , not a bad night even for .
the Royals' ace, but the move ,
seemed to "bother Cincinnati ' s;
offense at the start, ? . -?¦. i
A VICTORY? * V . . !
MIAMI , Fla. YAP) - Manuel !
Ycaza, one of America 's great !
jockeys, will go after his first
Flamingo victory aboard Ro- !
man Brother on Hiajeah' s G!OS- ,'
ing day March 3. ? I
Whhqwk Smrn
7«< '^W'$M;?!|;
WRESTL ERS AT R EGION At?
With the exception of Winona?
High. ' city swimming and?
wrestling squads are prepping j
for conference meets with a few ;
finar encounters in dual compe- 1
tition slated?; j
- The-Winhawk swimmers tra'v-.1
el to - Rochester Friday ; for the I
Big Nine Conference meet. Four !
schools: are entered in the fray |
—the . host Rockets, Austin?!
Mankato and: Winona. Y j
Ha-wk Coach . Lloyd Luke j
feels that defending champion j
Rochester should .dominate, .i
'THEY SHOULD iweep? all
the events with the possible ex-;
ception of diving,"; stated Luke. j
"needless to say, they are :
strong." . ¦' ¦ ¦:¦ ¦¦
Luke has hopes, for a possible ¦
second or third place finish. "1;
think that either Austin or Wi- !
nona will place behind Roch-
ester , wilh Mankato finishing
fourth. "
Winona will have to rely on
third , fourth and fif th places
lo amass points against the
Rockets. "Rochester has about
(mir strong men in each event ,"
mused Luke, "we will  be strong-
est in the medley relay and
possibly In the 200-yard free-
style relay, "
John Sanders , Greg Gerl ach ,
Mark Johnson and Gary flra-
bow formulate the medley relay
team , while Larry Anderson.
Cirahmv , Rn#e r Fegre and Ril l
Knn e make up the 200-yard
freestyle squad.
GERLACH ALSO ha s a.
chance to show , in the lOft-ynrd
breaststroke ns does Ander-
son in the 100-yard freestyle
and Sanders in the backstroke .
All the events will take place
nl Ihe .John Marshall pool
starling nt 4 p.m. Friday.
Inr other swimming action
this weekend, Winona State 's
young '-. '
¦¦ crew meets Gustavus
Adolphus in a dual at the Mem-
orial Hall , pool :on Saturday.
The. Statesmen are fresh from
their tenth straight win , -a 66-
34 pounding of ;Hamline Tues-
day. ? .- ¦ ..?•'¦
¦'¦
The Warrior wrestling squad
has two meets scheduled . for
this? week , one today at Man-
kato State and Saturday •" at
home against iWartburg College
of Waverly, lowaY
THE STATE matmen are 3-R
overall and 1-3 in dual-meet
competition . Coach Bob Gun^
ner 's starting lineup ? tonight
will have: Larry Marchionda
(123 )-,' .' Chuck; Hoiness (130 ) , Ken
Knutson (137) , Buzz Matsori
( 147 ) Pete Blum (l.r>7Y M ike
Cavariaugh ( 1.67. V:Pa't Flaherty
( 177), . Dale Kelson (.101 i anil
L a r r y  W<?demeier ( heavy- .
weicht i . ¦ '¦ • '¦ ' • ¦ . . '
¦
Flaherty is the team leader
With an R-l record , Dnve Haines
is out of action with an injury.
Winona High's seven-man re-
gional .wrestling bri ^ ;ulc enters
the '. t ournament  .at . Owntonim
Friday, . Wrugh-ins are slated
from 1:30 to fi p .m. with tho
coaches '.. ma king the p airings
from 3-5. Wrestling beg ins. ' at
fi:3n. The semifinuls will bo
wrestled at 1 p.m. Saturday
with , the consolation final s fol-
low ing al 7 p.m. nnd tho f ina ls
immediately afler complet ion.
Making the  t r i p  for Wino na
will bn District One chami'iions :
Len Dienger at Kill , Polo Wood-
worth at l(i.s,. Byron Holmen ;il
175 and Bub Hiieussinger al
iieavvwoiuht
In addit ion,  Harry  Ami/.
who was s( j0(in( lnt  145; C l i f f
Vie-rus , who placed swmul al
lllll , and I.j srry Pomeroy. ..'ho
was thi rd  ikt 13:!, will also he
wrestling for Winim.-i.
Basketball
yy 5<ores Y
REGIONA.L ¦ ELIMINATIONS
REGION *-
- .-: 
:- '
¦ ¦' '•¦.
Fond- du Lac SL M»ry Springs jl,
St. Nazlani St. 7 Gregory it ,
REGION Six CATHOLIC—
CaledoniaVLoretlo v U. Rollingstone
Holy Trinity 41.
. Wabasha St. Felix 71, Caledonia Lo-
retto 45. ' : 
¦¦ '¦ .¦ .
REGION . 7- .
Milwaukee - Notre Dame ' -51,  MilWaii-
7 kee St. John Cathedral 44..
¦ College
WWtewater ?72, . Milton 54; :
¦
..'¦
Minnesola-Duiulh 77, Superior 51.
Penn Stata 84, . VV. Virginia 'li;; '
Pi-thsurgh Tl, ' Temple (7.
La Salle fi, Canlsluj ll: '¦•
Colgate W, Rvtgers Ml?' .;
SI7 Joseph'i CP».) Ill, Laiayeite 61>.
Muhlenberg 80, Lehijh 44.
Ftw'dtiam 54, Queens (N.Y.) 51.
St: Francis (N.Y.) i t ,  CCNY 54.
Long- Island U. t2 ', Bridgeport 57, ¦ ¦. ';•
Main* 6i, Bovvdoin 61,
Colby ?4, . Bates 837
St. Anselm's *7, New H-arrip. 12.
American Int: 59,. Amherst 58.
Vermont 84, Micidlebury 50.
Delaware 41, Drexel Tech 54.
Itrtaci 60, Bu-flald. 51.
Coast. Guard 77, Harllordi-7.1 . -,.
Louisville U; SI. Francis (Pa ,] 70.
William & Mary 82, George Washing
.-¦tor) 67. 
¦
- . ; - .
De-Paul ti, s t.. .. Bohaventure .74;
Notre Dame 'P0, Butler 73. .
Bradley. ¦ ¦!«, No. Dakota 72. .
Ohio U. '63, Miami (Ohiol . 60. .
Evransville 10S , Indiana State 7?. '
Sail Francisco ? 80, .U.. .of Pacific 5*. -'
Tournament Scores
l . TUESDAY
[¦' .' ¦ ". 'SINGLES .
Henry Ernst .? .7 I» 14S 205 120— 441
Donald Wolfe' ... .. 211 1?2 1S2 90— iSS¦ Walter. Weniel¦ ¦¦ ;,' ., 713 V? 219? 30— 641
I Vin ce Sucliorh el .. 202. 207 206 . 1I— 633
! Arwin Overby . - ., 141 181 115 60—' 617
{'Emll Nascak .. . . . .  225 168 184 38— 615
Rodney Doebbert . 155" 220 173 S4—604
I Dick Seeling .... 213: 154 202 32— 601
! Jerry Witlyard . ;';.: 158 147 l»» 74— 400
I Ed Lilla ¦. , . . .  17t 204 175' 44— 597
Harold Biltgen ,; ':. 20r 181 in 22— 592
• Robert Klagge ' .;.... 504 181 180 24— 591
W. A. Crilchlield . .  18M46 208 22— 585
Sal McManimon ..,. 197 140 140 88-^585
Darrell Erickson . . :  167" 153 151 112— 583
Eryin Baudhuin y.X-UT ,196 158 62— 583
[Tom Braun : . . . . 1 6 6  193 154 64— 581
i Clarence . Wolfe .. 123: 158 141 138— 580
E, Schmldtknech t .... 204 137 133 84^ 580
Leland Stensgard .. tsr 140 148 w— 579
Robert . Walther . . :. 145 176 159 92— 572
Rocco Russo . ¦ .;.'. Hr 154 191 78^ - 570
Robert Heilman .:.  164 155 182 68— 559
Mark Warren. . 156 159 188 612— 565
Ralph Albrecht . . . .. 205 168 123 66— 562
Al -Kreckow ' •'•...- 7 .7 201 142 135 . B2— 561
Ken. Tope . . . : , 153 160 172 7*— 559
. ' Neil- .-McManiin oil'". ':. 161 153 183 62— 559
Theo . BambeheK . , .  . 137 201 160 62— 559
Mix: Thompson \ ... 187 .169 153 . 418 -^ 557
Alvln Kohner . . .  . . . .  147 149 173 . 60— .549
Leonard Lettner . . .  175 141 135 78— 549
Arlyn Brenig . . . . . : . 133 .1.17 172 126— 548
Del Prodzinskl : 77. 202 142 W" 21-, 547
I George Hittner . . ', . .  159 161 149 74— 543
Sal KosidowskE 165 123 1?0 B4— 542
Lars Hamernlk ....7139 202 .144 Si— 541
l=rank Braun ' . . . '.:: 157 - .122 195 S6— 540
Chas Boehmke . . . .  179 112.153 94— 538
Norman •'¦'Glrtler . . 149 159. 156 72— 534
Arvid ¦ Jonsgaard , . ,  .149 ' 123;i40 124— 534
Carroll Colbens-on 165 .167 150 . 52— 534
Leo Schollmeier.. " :. . 167-145 142 B0— 534
Bernle Jaszewski . .7. 14S 150 :)42 S4— 531
F7.. H. Broker . 7 :7 . 169 157: 161 .44— '531
I Huc5h :Orphan ;. . 7? 169 . 157 158 '¦:?*— 530
! Earl '.Kane ¦' ¦ 7 . . . 7 . , 170 135 201 24— 530
Dor» Graham. ; .. . . . . .  179 1.43 159 .48-- 529
Ted Mahlke?. '. . .;• . .  165 Hi 155 40— 524
. Wayne-, L'ifscher ' . : 7 ,  134 no 136 1*6— 524
Robert Beadles .. . . . . ..143 148 158 J6— 525
Floyd Krie'scl -: ¦  .'. .  202 178 106 18— 524
Richard , Heilman .¦. 142 144 146 88— 522
: Jacfc Critchfield . 7  176 157 156 28— 517
! Frank Tuttle . 132 T41 169 ' 72— 514
?OlcW Jaszewski ',:' • '. ¦. 140 '202 141 30— 513.
j Harry CzarnowskiV. 144 144 147. :78— 513
W . j . ChrislensTOn. . 111 148.164 ' .' 8«— 511¦ Jon Kosidbwski "X ". 163. 140 126 841— 509
! Mike Kertzman . . . 163 119.142 84— 508
i Ronald Kuhlman. . .¦ , 158 169 126 . 54— 507
! Roger Zehren - X .  117 i.42. 156 , 92— 507
Ed Dulek :.:X 162 1B7 143 34-1. . 506
Burl Jensen , :: . . ' 121 121 1^ 3 100— 505
Charles- kiclholi . . .  163 119 140 ? 82-^ .504
Rudy Schneider. : . . , 164 141 149 .48— 502
Ben.Lit t le ¦ . '-. : .  134 . 127 167.74— 494
' John Schreiber . . . . 175 161 124 . 32— 492
James Emerson- . . 134 127 174 54— 491-
Charles Andersen . 138-124 126 106 -^ 489
Kenneth . Brand-! . . .133 142 .134. 76— 485
Elmer Girtler 145. 125 134 74— 480
' . •' • W.EDNESD^Y?
Jack McDonald' •. •/ , ,178 171 187 .110— 446
Vern. Thill . -201 184 174 6.6— 427 i
Robert Michaels. . -. , 165- 205 173 8.2— 625 .
Joseph Monahan . :-. . :  -175 175 . 187 84— 421 ,
Geo.7Kostner . : . .  165 176¦ 175 . ¦ 96-r 412
Tom Drazkowski 7. - 182 168 224' .38—. 412
Robert:Grossel. -" . .  7 . 1B7 177:217 30—7411 
¦
Norm Banicki .. . . . .161 . 211 174 .64-^ .410
Eldor HollZ .7 . 7, 174- 171 169 94— 608,
David McNeel. . . .. . . 153 164 702 ' . 84-7605
Adolph .Schreiber ' . -. ': ' 184 .179 199 . 42— 404 ,
Wayne Gallns ; . . . .  7 193 164 , 164 .80-^ 401
Efling Nelson -' . . . 7 . 182 144 .154 11*— 596 
;
Jarh.es Johnson ' .,. '. 168-173 180 72— 593 7
Mike Hengel . . . . . .  180. 182 183' 48— .593 .
Ed ?DrWall . .. . .172 ,181 184 54— 59,3 ,
Eugene Bork 
¦ ¦_- .-':. '. '; 187 154 150 100 -^ 591 .
Bud Thlcko . . . . .  186 174.159 , 68— 589 '
Richard ' Ozmiin . . . .  165 142-190 92— 589
Richard Magin .7 . . .  199 .154 170, 6 -^ 589.
Everett 'Holz ? .. . 159 167. 164 98—7588
George Goelzman . . 149 190 1B0 ' 60— 579
Joe Lcwinskl- .; 158 1S3 201 6*—^ 579
Robert Hardtke ' . . .  . 155 156 169, 96  ^ 576
Merle Stor 'sv'een . . . 198 .169. 1657 40-^ 572 .
Oscar W. Swcnsdn ¦' . 194 148 166 42— 570:
Mike Rofiler . . . . . . ISO 131 182. 74— 569 ,
Arthur Speltz . - 172 168 162 44— 548
Ernest Bromm'erich • 134 142 166 124— 566
Al Bittner. . . : . . . .186 145 133 93— ,542 :
Karrotl Bublitz 7 . . .. 175 157 130 10O— -,542- ,
Gerhard. Erdman -. , 1 5 1  157 . 171 ' 80— 559 .
M. , Christenson ,;V 143 189 163 42— 557
George Koenig . . . .  147 129 143 130- 557 -
Arriie .Michaels , . : . .  191 153 151. . 42— 557
Jerry Nelson " .- . - , '., 160 201 171 24— 556 ;
Jerry Meier . , . .  X . 159 ,172 165 . 54- 152
Walter Woege . 7 .  171 170 151 ' 58— 550
Duane Kosidowskl : 202 152 171 2 4-r 549
Jack. Snlwa' y "". .' :'- . - 147 1.24 175 . lpO^- 548 ,
Wm VSchwanke . . . .  157 163 .144 .84— 548 ':
John ' Richter - . -7 . . .  . 154 -171 167, 52- 544 I
Milton Bublitz ; . . . .  140 168 164 70— 544 :
Gene Goetzman ' .'. 77 135 132 175 94^ 538 . 1
Robert ' SlUeve - . . ' ¦.: . 157 .159 161 40— 537
Dick Miranda - . -". . . '. '. 152 173 164 '¦ 46— 537 i
W. Christopherson¦ " -. 149 134 147 10.4— 536, :.
Merle Sparrow . . 184 134 146 , , 72- 5.36 :
Lee Bbsek .. . 186 146,126 , 74— 532.
Richard House . . . . : , 159 127 177 . 46- 529
Wm Slreng 171 141 148 48 -^ 528 .
John
¦
• Bauer. . . .  .' ... : 160 144 123. . 96- 523
Ed Bel l?- . ' . .. , . . •. . -132 190 131 7 70- 523
Irvin , PraVel 7.  ..' .? 169 185 .145 24- 523 . .
Rich ClHJChna 7 . . . . .  167 170 150 . 34- 521
Louis Wer.1 V .- : . . .  .144 174 145 . 32- 519-
Wm. Schultz . .  . . . . .  130 . 130 i:5 130- 515
PH'il -Karsina . . . . . . .  165 110 173 42- 510
Everett Stark , . . . . .  IM 123 147 126- 510
Dave Keller. . .  ;. '., . 140 151 119 .96- 506
Wayne Holz , . ; . , . , 142-1 .43  .131 'B- 504
James Klein . . . . . .  174 125 148 54- 501
Clem Hull -.. ' .' . .  123 HO 156 104- 493 .
HaroW Sliroch : . . . . . .  160 124 145 42- 491
Bill SilsbL-l ; . . . . 141 155 148 , 3B- 482
James Meinke . . . Ill 139 .1)2 116- 478 ;
Don Sobeck ..  . 115 133 106 122- 476 i
Louis Dochmke . . .  132 .117 94 128— 473
Dave Stark ' . ¦ 146 130 118 74— 468
Lyle .T urner  . . 133 131 16? • 4B- 468 :
Marlon Bublitz 120 120 11 6 - , 98- 454
Clarence Brolnino 105 108 11! 112— 442 .
' TUESDAY
nouni.Es
Clarence Wtille HO \ SB¦ 131—450 ¦
OonJild Wolle 17? I 98 Uf-SJP
21P-1117
Lan-s llnmcrnilc 142 1 4 4  I8J-44B
Hariy Cr.irnowskl 168 I 11-271-612
114-1)14
Dick Jaszewski  194 714 19S—'.03
nernio J a s z e w s k i  201 1 4 3  181— 525
• 4-1212
Don Gr.ili.ifri . I" 1 ?6 J00-54O
Huq h Orphan I'? 1 45 212—544
9 4-HM
Rnl .ih Aluii 'fhl . 113 *13 207-547
Eiv n.-ilidhllin . 148 160 194-503
178-1)97
Tf-il Mdlllke HO l td  147—507
Em il NasCl U 246 190 159-595
78-1180
del PioilnnsN , . .  HI 194 3)2-407
Dim Sl't 'ling , 1?5 177 163-513
5-4—1176
Hit I. ill,l . 114 301 173-510 ,
Cera ililtner 178 168 174-510
170-11)0
Rmier 7elucn 1?7 184 163-4?3
linctn Rn^o 154 167 114-50 5
I70-.1I48
Ch,-\s Kiill inlr . 191 149 1)1-491
Rlc h.llll Heilman 110 161 165 -476
170—1131
F , H. IHnker . 1)9 149 111-519
Janii 's rnti' ison 145 141 193- -51 9
V4-T36
i John Schr«lb«r ... IM 221 134—413
l Hal Biltgen .. . . . .  113 175 193—551 .
\ ;  
¦ ¦ -.' 54—1118
! Vince Suchomel ... 1«2 2)4 154—-552
! Bob Klig»« . . . . . . .  194 141 158—520
[- ' . .' 44—iii»
rken Ttpa .. . . . . . . ;  17WS 14* U4—SOi X'
! Roger Doebbtrt . 1541142 147^ -479 ?
[' . 130 1^115
J -W. A'.' .Crlfcbflildi '.. '"203 189 1*1—57f¦ Jack Critchfield '. -. 18a 147 127—482 . .:
?¦¦ " 'Y ¦'¦- ' - '50—llll
: Darrell Erickson . 130 170 136—434
Arlyn Brevig . : • .." . 141 140 145—424V
¦ ¦ ' . ,238—1100
Wally Wenzel . . . . .  211 115 181—577
i Rudy Schneider .;.-. 137 150 158—445
78—UOO
; Frank Bra un . . . . . .  203 141 176 -^521
Tom Braun . . . . . .7 151 177 116—444¦ V : 132—1097
Leonard Lettner ... 17-4 192 155-^521'
' Ployd Krlesel . . . .  147 140 128—455 .
, ' 116—1092
•; Arwin Overby .;. 149U1,144 -^486
: Neil McManimon .7 143 165 177—484
¦ 122—1092
"Ted Bambenek V 20-4 148 138—490
Ed . Dulek '.-'. , .  . 7  . 153 144 204—J03:,
. 96—1089
E. Schmldtknechl . 173 1(3 127—482
Leo SchOlfmeier .7127 150 160-^ 437
. 7 144—1085
Bob Beidles ; . ; . ; ; .  160 157 145—442
Earl Kan» . . . . . . . .  220 195 145—540' - - 60—1082
Bob Waller . . . . . .  li * T32 127—427
• Don Kuhlman . . . . . 1 6 3  149 . 191—503
• '. ¦¦' . 146—1074
. Carroll Colbenson . 124 213 145—482 ¦ -
MIX Thompson . . .  154 158 160—472¦ ' . - .' : " ¦ 100—1064
. Norman G lrller , . .  1)3 149 147—434
Elmer Glrller . . . . .  138 196 148—482 :
: 144—1042
Alvln Kohner ,. . ¦.;.- . 185 140 144—489
Arvjd jonsgaard V 137 120 132—389'
' •:¦ • " ¦ - . ¦ ' 184^-1062
|. .W. J. Christenson ". 14T 133 141—435
Burl Jensen . : , . .  167 159113—439
. - ' . '¦
¦ 
.188—1062
Leland Stensgard 153 146 154—452
Sal McManimon .. 144 136 147—427
182—1061
' Jon Kosldowskl .¦/. 133 146 120— 399
Sal Kbsidowski . . .  141 131 171—463
7 
¦ - ¦ - 164—1036
¦ Jerry. Wiilyard . . . :  118 144 171—433
Chas Boerimke . . .  150 137 143—430
.17W1033
Bob Heltman : . . . .  127 151 139—417 .
Mark Warren . . . 133 170 167—475
. .- . , . .  . ' 130—1022
Wayne Lltscher - ,' : 118 107 116—341?
Henry Ernst •¦ 146 122 147-^415
244—1022
Mike" kerHman ' ..  16? 126 124—411
Kenneth Brandt. . 128 142 177—447 .
. 7 140—1018
Frank Tulil* . . . . .  145 .127 ,144—436 .
Ben Little 7 7145 131 116—382
148— 966
Chas Anderson. ;,:'129 111:122—3&2:- .' "- . ..
Al Kreckow' . , ,  . .  1KT40 .16S— 421
182— 965
. WEDNESDAY
Jerry Nelsen . ? . . .  184 204 198—584
Dick Miranda . . . . .  147 213 179—553
• . ' :" : ' 70—1309
Louis Wera . . . . : . .  17* 190 185—544 '
John Rlchler . . . . . 1 4 0  204 201—545
, 94—1185
Dave Stark . , , : -. . . . 1 9 8  198.142—538
Everett Stark . . . ; . :12B 154 155—437
200—1175
Blll . Sllsbee . . . :..:; i:'is 194 199—529 ?
Mike Hengel . . . .  . 178 192 185—555 ; '."
. 84—1170
Merle Sparrow ' . ¦'.. : .  US. 122 173—461
Jack McDonald . 7  151 177 194—524 ... -. . :¦•- . ' 182—1167
Mike Rolller . . .  133 175 153—461
Jack Salway . .; .  188 146 180—514
'- . ' • • :  ¦. 174—1151
Richard Housi ..  . 154 138 199—481
Don Sobeck . . . : . .  146 145 180—471 -
. ¦ ' "' . - ¦ .188—1140
Lee Besek . . . . . . .  149 148 188—485 V
Wm ., Schultz . . . . . .  146 138 161—445 .
7204^1134
Joe Lewlnikl 178.175 . 152—505.. '
Ed Bell . . . . . . 7 . . . .  153 180 149—482
. 134—1123
Jim Johnson ?. ; . . .  146 171-. H6 -^4B4 • •
Wayne Gal las . . .... 174 141 151—484¦ 
. ¦". . ' , - - -152—1122
Eldor Holla. ¦ . . . .  I .1 SB 149 144—451
Erling Nelson . . . . .  14? 134 134—449.
7 210—M0
Dick Magin .7. . .?  130 182 205—517
Dick Ozmun ... V . 1 20  160 144—444¦ ¦• . 158—1119
Art Speltz .. .. . . . . . .  140 126 172—438 • ' -•
Clerri Hull . . : , , . . . .  171 144 174—509
tift^nn
Tom . Drazkowski. . 18« 194 169—5477
Geo? Kostner 12S 123 185^-434
v '- .'
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦-
¦ ' . .. , . .
¦"¦'¦ ,134-^-111.7
Wm. Streng . . . .  18* 126 176—486
Wm. Schwanke . . .  141 179 159—479 
¦
¦ -.. 152—1117
Robert Grossel . . ,  J04 174 158 -^53*
Jerry Meier . . : . . ?. 198 137 150—485?
86—1107
Evereil Holz : . : . .  155 164 151— 470
Wayne Holz .7 . .  , 125 144 169—438
. ,196—1104
Karrol Bublllr . , . ,. 176 166 167—509
Louis ' Boehmke . 117 110 139—361
228—1098
Norm Baniekl . . . . 175 1'44 154— 473
Phil Karsiraa .. . . . .  146 180 148—494' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' 124-1093
M. Chriitonson V 150 141 153—471
Robert Hardtke 12*. !74 164—444
158—1093
Rich Chuchna .. . . . . - '.142 16! 178—488
Irvin Praxel . .. 7? 172 179 181—532 .
68—1088
James Melnkt . . . .  122 ID 134—373
David McN eel . . . 122 170 231—513¦ 102—1088
Harold Skroch . . . .  H* '» 144-^-484
Al Bittner . . . .  137 140 147—439
160—1063
Marlin Bublitz 7 146- 175 107—478
Milton Dubllll . 165 IS) 158—4B0
168—10)6
Duane Kosldowskl 190 180 141—511
Gene Goetrnlan , HJ 14? 160—445
130—1076
Lyle Turnet 7 145 151 174—500
Oscar Swcmon . 172 151 143—465
110—1075
Joseph Monahan . 14« 151 177—472
James Klein 158 160 145—463
138-1073
Eufle.M Bork . 174. 143 158—477
Dave Keller . . . ' . . '. 145 124 128—399
196-1072
Walter Woege . IH 181 197—579
John Bauer 130 117 141—188
154-1071
Vern Thill 155 135 148-438
Clarence Breining . 183 141 110—454
178-1070
Robert Stueve 3)1 1»? 177—SB5
Merle Slonveon ..  120 153 103—375
100-1060
Burt Thick* 111 12' 1)5—437
Geo. Ooeti man . IH '*° 159—49311B-I04B
Arnie Mlciuels 123 1)4 137—436
Bob Mirhseli 133 118 128—461
Ml-1041
Ed Diwall 152 145 154 -451
Adolph Schreiber . 14-9 148 165 -487
96-1039
E, Brommerkk 130 Ul 144-18J
W, ChrWophfrson , ll« Ul 1)4—415
728 -1028
Georgt Koenlg ' 111 1<* 147- 40)
Cerhntd Erdman 16« 101 179—398
118-1018
Feud Heading
Toward Court
VMM BF.ACII CAItnKNS.
Fla, IATV-A Rrowinn fmul b»v
Iwecn I ho rrofossirtnnl (Jolfcrs
Association nnd John O, Mno-
Arthur , .sally rniilllmillioiiiiirt ;
builder of the wow I'CJA N;i-
lionnl Gall Cluh (leaded; 'rhtir.s-
f lii.v toward a courl decision.
MacAilliur , IH- IKI »f the It.ink-
H\s Life nnd ('ns imlty Companv
of Chici.fto, and Uninder si ( I'alm
Ueaeh Cinnlcns . sued the I'(1A
Wednesrloy chnrpini! tha i il hud
failed to execute a contrai l to
buy Ihe cluli.
MaeArlliur sal.- 1 lie had speiil
mon- than Ml million Jiuildinn
the club house and two Ill-hole
£<>lf courses for (lie P(JA , had
nioro Ilian a million coining
back lo him, arid needed ||u<
P(!A to move in and help him
sell Inls in Palm MeaHi (iai -
dens , his develnpinent mirlh of
f'/ilm Jli'Hclt.
WINONA MARKETS
Swifl & Company
Buying hours are . from : 8 a.rn.: ' to .74
p.m. Monday through Friday. .
There will be no call niark«ls. during
the winter months on " Fridays, 7
These quotations apply as " , to noon
lodiiy:?-
All MyestdcK arrlvlnq alter closlnq lime
v, ill be properly . .cared for, weighed and
priced , the following morning,¦ H'ogi
Top butchers : . 14.10 14 .50
Top sows . . . . .  15.50 12. 75
.- . . Cattle -
All  clashes weak.
Hitjh choice 7 . . . .  51 .00 -¦ Top. led Holsteins . 7 . . . . . 17 ,00
Top beef cows . ' .. . - . . 13.50
Canners and cutters 13,00
Veal Market
The veM market Is steady .
Top Choice . . . - 31 00
Good &. Choice 2i,.00O0.00
Comm. & Donors . . . . . . . .  19.00-down
Winona Rfj R Market -
(llicsi1 quotation1 npply Bl of
, 10:30 a.m. today)
Grade A dumbo) , ,7 , . . .  .11
Grade Al large)  : It
Grade A (medium) . , . .; , , .  22
Grade (1 . . . . :  'll
Gr.ule C . .  ; . .  .IIS
Friicillort Malt  Corporation
I lour s. il (i m. to 4 p.m,i clo*,i'(l . SAlutUayi
Siilntiil f.,iinplo tiefora londiim '
Hn. 1 h.irlny ; . . , .  «1 OR
No ? h.irley , 1.04
No 3 li.irlny 94
No 4 li.irley ,8d
I5av State-Milling Ooni|iifiiy
I- N'valor "A" Orfllii IVicrn
Hours :  H n tn lo !1: .10 |> in.
IClost .'tJ .'iflliirdays)
Mo. V norlhi'rn r.prInn wheat 1 17
No 3 nnrlhrrn i.prmq wheat J. 1.1
No . 3 northern '.pi Inn wlie.i t 3 .11
Mo . 4 noillicrn '.piinq wheat 3 0)
Mn. I hfliri wlnU 'r wheal 3 Oii
Mo 3 hnrn winler wheal 3 04
Mo . .) Iiflnl ' winter whe.il , . 3 (10
Mo. 4 hard winter  wlir.it , . .  1,9«
Mo. I iyn . . .  r l 31
Mo. 3 iva  ,. 1. 3]
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH M PAUI . Minn , /ll fusnA!
•Cal l ln  '.' .MIO , < /lives BOO: ilniifilili'i
slei ' rs morter/ilrly nr.llvn , limply stenily,
fully '.0 rents lower lor two dnys; slaiioli
Irr hi'lti' rv sliiaily- to 31 cenh lower ,
t ms- s ni.islly sIlMlly; bulls ful ly 10 mils
lo*ei ; i.lMiit.e 1,1001, 3',0 Ih slnunlilci
sl i ' i is  Jl) CO 30/1 ,  onocl 900-1,300 His
I 8 » ; 0 ?1, i linlrn MS 1,(110 ll> slniir ilili-r
hi'itns ao 0(1 .'I 110: onml 18 31 3OJ10 I util ity
flint tnnimi'rriai cows 1110 14 00; iat )
nn aim cut ler  1J .W1I .1 10 , ut i l i ty hulls
WOO 18(1(1 , c nmrinriiol and «ooil I* '.0l/. '.O, ( . .iiinrr and cutler 14,00 It. 1(1) ve. il
fi l niul •.laufihti ' r ( , l ives wenk lo 11,00
t o w n ,  iinuil JS OMH OO, onoo iliniuhlri
. ,lives 31.00 34 00
Horn toon , ti.ui* on har IOW i anil otIt"
•¦loss , en ly puces  mostly s1i> .nly wilh
Wednesdays- iwirn>< \r. sows ahoul steady,
I ! 300 Hi li.iirow, nml mils I! 31: ninst
I J  300 .'40 Mis H-JI 11 00; mlxnl I I l»(l
34(1 Ihs 14 SOU •!, 340 330 Ihs 1,1 31
14 ,11, I .  3 rtilll nwiliiim 1MI 190 Ihs |,l Ml
14 .'1 I 3 3/0 .IM) II) sows 11 •.(). II  330
*H Ihs I.' / ' . I. i ,". ,  luecler p.fls sleaily.
.hull >• I 3D ll. n Ihs 11, 00 II 50
'iliei'p 110(1 ; lr,ulr tniily arr ive on all
< l.v- .st-- ., |mu", sl^oity wllh vVei lnesilay,
i holce anil pi line 90 no III wnnled
-.l.iuijliler I,nulls 31 00'.'I ',0; (inwl 110 9',
(In 19 . 1030 10, choice nml prime 89 Ih¦.not n lanilis wilh No I i>e|is 30 00,
i llOlll' 10/ Ills 10 .10; tt ll II t V mill flood
vsonli 'it slrtuuh'i' f ewes ) 10 it no. cull |o
(H)IM I si.n r n ewrs s 10 is so .
CKIC AGO
C H I C A G O  -|S ID' . IJA)..  HI>OI 4.fXl(i .
. s i h v r  iiuiiiiert • rendy lo ji <eiMs lilflii
¦ ¦I i mi. ed I 1 190 J.m Ih huh hers 1 4 ) 1
II Jl , I I rienil al ll 10; 1 1  310310 IDs
14 Jl 14 ,M. 3 I J'.O 330 llu 1.1 )'/ M 31; 370
100 His 1.1. 31 II 31.  M ,D1 1O0 Ih sows
IJ 10 I l Oil, 3 .1 1IXM00 III IJ 0013, 10
(alt le «0O. catvi- i 11 , not enmniti
sl.iMiitiie - strrrs or hrih'ii «nr i\ ||.. |
cf tin- r u a ' K e i r ' <uws ful ly s f ra i ty ,  liulls
weak In-  10 c e n t s  Inner , uMily onri
i mruiti'i i lis l r ows I 1 00 H 10, dnivi s and
. u t te r»  1 1  OO 1 ,1 so , mostly 13 OO I I  so,
ut i l i ty  a Hit c nnmim ial hulls I'00 It 00.
Mirth I Oil, r rcr ip ls  lnsullici«nl In »t
All'd Gh ¦ 53W Int'l Ppr 31%
Als Chal 16'-s Jns k L?? -GiV *
Amrada V 75^4 Kn 'ct? . 81 .
Am Cn : 42Va Lrld ASK
Am M&F 17-li Mp Hoii -134-ii
Am-M't'¦ ¦ - •• - 16*4 Mn MM • 67-14
AT&T 141-g Mn & Oht 22V«
Am Tb -9VA - Mn P&L —
Ancda : 47^4 Mn Ghm 67'.4
Arch Dn 36H Mon Dak . 38H-
Armc St?. 68  ^ Mn Wd 37>i
Armour , 44 « 8 Nt Dy 70
Avco Cp : 23Vi N Am Av 50%
Beth Stl ?Y 33~8 Nr N, Gs 50
Bng Air -41 . Nor Pac SOVs
Brswk V? ¦•' lOij. No?St Pw 36'i
Ctr Tr 51 Nw Air BSVz
Ch MSPP 19V4 Nw Bk X-rr
C&NW 35Vs Penney 45
Chrysler 40V4 pepsi ' x x ; X : 52^
Ct Svc ; 66  ^ Phil Pet . 47V2
Cm Ed 49v'8 Plsby ; ' 61?
Cri CI 54Vi Plrd . 160? -
Cn Can 43*8 Pr Oil? 435s
Cnt Oil 62=4 RCA 10578
"Cn'tl-D 89 ; ?Rd Owl 23'/i
Deere 40H Rp Stl , 42^
Douglas 23V'8 Rex Drug 39l,2
Dow Chm 69' s Rey Tob ? 39%
du Pont ? 258?4 Sears Roe 107'/4
East Kod 125*4 Shell Oil 47',4
I Ford Mot 5358 Sinclair 46%
j Gen Elee 87 Vj Socony? . .71%
I Gen Fds . 883k Sp. Rand ?183i
j Gen Mills ;37s8 St Brnds 75!4
I Gen Mot . 7m St Oil Cal : 62! 4
I Gen Tel 32^4 St. Oil Irid 64
I Gillette • 33!-s St Oil "NJ 81'4
j Goodrich 53s8 Swft & Co Alfa
; Goody ear 43"?4 Texaco. ."¦
¦
- 74%
I Gould Bat 37-4 Texas las 66
iGt Nb Ry 57= 8 Un. Pac - 39%
?Gryhnd 4814 U S Riib 51 ,-
I Gulf Oil ¦¦ 
¦¦ 51-8 U S Steel 55a4
I Homestk ' 44 Westg El 33%
1 IB Mach 552 7 Wlworth? 71 %
: Int Harv 61.li ¦ Yg SY'&YT. 129
1 P; M.? New York
Stock Prices
. (First, Pub, Thursday;; Feb. - .*.. I'M)' ;
CO il NT  Y P R O  J E C T S
. ' . BIDS. CLOSE .
'
March; V'ltM ¦ Winona, Mlpneiot-a
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-Seale-d
proposali will be. RECEIVE D, until 1.0:00
A.W.-,'- March . 3, • 1?6«, by Richard Schoon-
over, CoVnty. Auditor of Winona County
at Winona, Minnesota, on. behalf " of the
Commissjon^r of Highways 
as Agent for
said County for the construction of . trie
County Project- listed below. Proposals
will be OP£NED and read publicly by
the Commissioner o f ' , Highways or. . .his
represenhative in the presence of . the
County. Board at. the County. Court House
in . W.inon-a, Minnesota,. Immediately after
the hour set for receivlng blds.
READ CAREFULLr THE WAGE
SCALES AS THEY AFFECT. THIS ¦ ?
" PROJECT. . . .
Minimum wage, rates to be .paid, by ,
the . Contractor: have been : predeter- '
mined;, aiid - those which apply t o . thls
' Proiect- . are set forth in the . Proposal;; for this Proiect. '
':¦ Grade anrl Crushed RocK Surfa ce
S;P.. K5-6O8-0S . (CSAH. 83/ Minnesota
Proiect S 7385(1), length V.6 miles, - lo-
cated between County.Slate-Aid Highway
No.' II, i..5 miles southeast of Ridgeway,
and 1.57. miles east; The rria ior quanti-
ties of work are B6,St7 Cu. >ds: of Class
A .  Excavation, - 1,168 Cu.. Yds. of .Class ' B
Excavation -and 3,747 Cu. Yds . of . Crush-
ed Rock Wearinq Course Irr Place. .
..(Rlans-S5;30)
IPIans—J1.J0 .without . cross, sectlon -s)
Proposals, plans and speci-flcatlons .may
be examined and secured at the office
ol the ' H ighway Oeparimenr, -State High-
way Building, St:;;. Paul.' Minnesota 55101.
The County Engineer of Winona County,
Winona,. Minnesota, will have copies , ol
the abov e" for examination only. . ?
REQUESTS FOR PLANS MUST. BE
SUBMITTED ON CONSTRUCTION FORM
.NO;, 51120,. ACCOMPANIED BY CHECK,
DRAFT, -.OR ' MONEY ORDER, 'PAY.
ABLE TO THE COMMISSIONER ? OF
HIGHWAYS . . ; 7 • ¦ ' -.' ¦' :¦ ?
Bids , rnust be accompanied by. a certi-
fied check.rriade payable to the . Cornmrs-
sloner of Highways, . or a corporate sure-ly
bond. made, in favor ol the Stale ol.Min-
nesota .' In ', an amount as designated oh
the back of the proposal form.;
7 ; ? . - ; . . .James C,'Marshall. . .
. Commissioner? of . Highways, ' ;
.(First Pub. Thursday;. Feb, - 13, 1964)
State of .Minnesota >. sj. . . ' : . .
County o'-f- Winona ' ?- ) , In Probate Court
• No; 14.266 '..
In Re Estate ol
: Marilyn Gaskill, Ward
Order Tor Hearing on Pelition:
to Sell Real Estate
The representative ibl , said estate hav-
Inq filed herein . a petition to sell certain
real estate described In: said petition;
. IT. IS . ORDERED, : That the? hearing
thereof be; had -on March 11,, 1964, ' at
. 10:45 o' clock -A.M,, ' . before . jhls! Court
in . the p robate court room in (he court
houN .. in Winona, ¦ Minnesota, '¦ and that
notice hereof be given;by publication , of
this order in-the Wlhona.Daily. News and
by. mailed notice as provided, by law.
. . . Dated February 11, 1964.
E . D... LIBERA, '- ' .- Probate Judge.
(Probale Court Seal) . .
.George". 3M., Robertson :Jr.,
Attorney for , Petitioner.
(First Pub. Thursday, Feb. .6: 1964)
Slate of Minnesota ) ss.
Counly of :Wlhpna ?) In- Probate Court',- - .¦ : , Klo.?li,«97- . .
- In  Re Estate of .
Ernma M. Riley, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition (or Dlsfribution:
The representative of the. above named
estale having filed its final account and
petition for settlement ' and allowance
thereof and for distr ibution to the per-
sons thereunto entitled :
IT .' . IS . ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on February 28, 1964 , at
10:30 O'clock A.M,,. before thls. ' Cou-rt
in the probate court room In the court
house in Winonn; Minnesota, and that
notice .hereof be given by publication ol
this order In the Winona Dally News and
by mailed notice as ' provided by law.
. Daled February 3. 1964 ,
E. D. L IBERA,  ,
Pronate Judpe.
(Prohale Court Senl)
Streater 4. AAnrphy,
AI|Brney< lor Pelllioner.
(First Pub. Thursday, Feb. 20, 1964)
STAIF OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF WI NONA
DISTRICT COURT
THIRD J UDICIAL D ISTRIC I
S U M M O N S
Calvin R Fromlinq and
Ar'lnyne I , Premling,
Plaintiffs,
-vs -
Alvln Lnlky, Delmer Lalky,  Lillian
Zander, Elsie Drussel), Ann.* Strrlnw.
Helen Morion, Gertrude BlrtCk, Joyro
Kessler, Joy llraalr , Phyl l is Leorch ,
Donnld lluhlit;, willard Bublili , . Al-
vin John Dublili, Clarence Buhlll/,
Verna I.^ilt y, also the unknown heirs
ol wllllnm I nlky.  rtneensed, W.ilter
t .afky, oecpased, Irene Atwoort, de-
ceasi-d, and all other person* un-
known r laimlnn any right , ti l le , es-
tate , Inlfiost, or lien In |h»- real es-
ta te  descr ibed, in Ihe Complaint
herein,
Dt'leruliin?\
T,IU-- f i l A T T :  Of MINNFSOTA TO 7HI-
ABOVI: NAMIT D DEFENDAN1S:
You, and each ol you, are hereby re
quirnl lo answer the rnmplnlnl ot tne
plnlntlfls , whifh Is nn f I lo In the olllce
ol the r lerk nl tha above named Cnurl,
ond winch, as to all defendants per-
sonally -,1'rvrtl h herewllh served upop
vim. ,ind lo serve a ropy or your answer
ti) snul rninplalnt upon plalnlills ' nl
Inr ney wrilti m Iwenty  130 ' dnys af le rMrrvire o| HiK Summons upon you, e»
clu^lvii o| liie fl,)y n l . s e r vice II yon
fal l  In rto so , lurinmmf hy default will
he l.iken nqalmt you (nr the relief no
riiniulril in ine Complaint
PI .UNKHTT fc PFTERSON
By Dennis A.  fhnllcen
Dennis A Challcr-n
Afforncyn for PMInllffi
6 ,1 W. Fourth Street
Wmnna , Minnesota
Notice of Lit Pendeni
(lame pail ips a^ In Summons Immedi-
ately pr.'ieiilnn Ihis nnlke l
NOI IC  ( l«, Mr MP BY niVFN. that inr
nhove entitled nrlmn hns tir-nn (nmmei»r
ed. is nnv. prnrlino. and -rho rnmrilnlnl
thiTMii is now nn t ile in the nlllrn ofthe Clrr K nl the restrict Court ahnve
rinnieil , That Ihr nninrs ol |he pnitl. ..
'n said nrlmn are as ahnve stntrd , 11mlthe real piiipnily mwclnl . Involved n-id
tinnmlil l« iiue' .iinn by s-s kt anion i-
the ti ru t nl land m ihe Cnunty ot Wl"on,i , Sraie nl ^mucoid, ne'.ci Hied a1
tnllow '
Ihn SoiiliieaM (marIrr nf the Nnrfli
r.isl imailrr i SU, n| Nl' i .l nl f,i»(
linn J«enly sin (Ml, Tnwnilup Our
Muni lied Si,  11041 Nni In. nt Ran<ie
I Itih t t m ,  Wes l  nl llir I llth Pinwi
pal Mi'iiilinn, Winona Counly. A^.nne'ntii,  rxrpiliui anil rnsrrvln n InIhe Male nl Aluini'snla arm in i( t ,.i
li" hn- laninn rlislrlcls rnriii'irn-i'lail ernrierais ,inri mine ml ii(jiits al(irnv idi'ti by m A l
t J f t l l f  I. IS ruR l lU M r . lVFU,  t|val
Ihe oh|e<l  nl said ncllnn l« tn delnrmlnr
the claims nt rti-lonilnnl' . , ni eai |\ nt
lliein, l.i an esirtie nr in ti ' rf st In thealioye di- sri ilml lewd, or n Men tlierenn
.nlvrrr. e li> p ia in t l t l s ,  ami rirtcrniinlviu
the nrihi s ol Inr n.rlin rerpe rt lvrly.
Dated jaiuiary 3/ 1VA4
l'l UNKI 11 a. rni.RSO U
liy : llrniils A . Challern
Dennis A, Chnlleen
Attornryv lor IMaintlffi
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Wheat
receipts Wed? 168? year ^gp.
62; trading basis unchanged-to
1 lower; prices Vi to I'i lower;
cash spring wheat basis, No 1
dark northern '2.'24*i - 2.26%;
spring -wheat one cent premium
each lb over 58-61 lbS; spring
wheat one cent discount each Vi
lb undeir 58 lbs; protein premis:
11-17 per cent 2.i24%-2.36:^ .
No 1? hard . Montana winter
2,14^ -2 .32^4. ?Y ? '
¦' "• ¦ . - ';.. X x
¦ ¦ Minn? -'. S.D. No 1 hard winter
2.133i-2.28^.7
No 1 hard amber durum ,
choice 2.33-2.36; 'discounts ,?am-
ber 5-7 ;; durum 7-10. Xx
Corn No 2 yellow7I.HV2. ?
Oats No 2 white 61'/&-63>/2 ; No
3 ' white ;59>/2^2% ,'• No 2 heavy
white 63-66;; No- 3 heavy white
62-63M-. V : . -- .-- Y - Y Y
"X Wiley , cars : 49; year ago
63; bright color 94-1. 26;. straw
color -94-1.26; stained 94-1.22 ;
feed 87-92: ??? - -,' . . ?Y
YJV'ASHINGTON (AP) ;_ ;Coach
Bill McPeak: . reached into the
- 'other league" today to hire a
defensive backfield : coach for
the Washington Redskins of the
National Football League? V
He signed , Ed Hughes , who
held the same job last fall with
the Denver Broncos of. the rival
American Football League.
Hughes had . coached the defen-
sive backfield for another AFL
team, the Dallas TexansYthree
seasons before that.
Hughes; Will Coach
Redskin Backfield
^*it>T* ':: . S^ I^BftL "^
_^*^ l_\_ _^ _^f _\____m!JC________________________ \ £MKL.±J
S^9lm *'_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^^^^^ ^^^  
JtvikWS-XX ^y L.-'' """ " *
• If \ \ i r \ /  *"l ^ ^ tvMt\\ I V\ 
W,"(h ' ut t in i i i t i t i ' i t W, i '. rvic rc, »Miri nior r> ituin ri,itf
H/IU U Cl) U U _gl l"l UIJ i.j A/ l l ln i  . I K K. ) tr i r  pennir tshii h ,r )  11) thi\  pr ivr  iitntjfi i t ioo <.<>- llia
forifrrifiif, -; ¦ Another ic.r.on , nt rniiivi' , y ,  Hie im ritii|).iii|l)k> Sf lv iCC ,lvflll-
,Ji_, itii' 1 In CorilinfiiiiiloAivis On inr niliei lurdl ivcc ions whr n ni.lintr>n,inr«f? 1 v
^
.JJ l- .-V 1—_ ,v "*1i'ilf''"l, il S It' ll- .'.iifiiKi tn HUM > < >i J r ,iii!(iNiohi|»> wi l? he pivpn our
|v vj prompt *n ftnimn, nml ri-luiiicil ijimii »^ *~-^ i , f\
T lo yrni lo factory new conrlilion < N^»»»»^ ^^ S V^AX \^JI>VV\40J
^
OWL MOTOR CO.
' 201 Main St . Winona , Minn,
mm *?mmmmm?mmmmmmm0mmmmmmmmmmmm0mmmmi . \ \ , ii f , i , i , »n . , ,  W^M."I .n». .. I H, *.,W i. 
i r i r \ t  Pub. I h u r s c l / s y ,  Feb. 6, IWI
Sldlo of Minnr^olrt ) iv
CouiilV -fl vVinonii : in Prob^lo Court
No M. SBfl
In RB Estate ol
Otto Rice, also known ai
Olio M, Rice , Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition tor Distribution
Tlie rnprusent.itlve of tho nbow n/inii'ri
pslati " li living tilr-rl ih linal accoiinl nnd
petition Inr ' jp lliement and Allowance
therrol and for dlstiitnillon to the. per-
.snm ltii*ri'imln enlltlrd ;
11 IS ORnrRKD, That the liearlnn
thi'ii'Ol tin liad on February 211, 1944 , al
10 4S o 'clnrk A , rv\ . belore IM Is Courl
in IMP mnli.iln cour 1 room In Ihr courl
hou' .e Ui Winona . Miniu-Mila, .md thai
notli l' t icrcot  lie rilvcil bV (lirlllil illlnn ol
i t t r ,  O I I H H  w II). ' YJirmnn Daily Nevv i
and by *nalUtt notiie n^ priivlcli .'d hy law
Dated I ebruary 3. I t tA
E f) 1.1 HI WA,
I' rf iti^lr .Indue ,
(Pi' ilmtr Cmirl f,ral >
S.i A-yrl , Sawyr-r A Partly,
A f fo r r i cy '. Uir P f t i l ic n i 't
If if.t I'uri. IhurMlay, I rh . I i, WM)
HOARD Ol MIJNICII 'AI  V;( ) l»Ki
Ci ty  ol W'linna. Ml'ii-' .ota
ADVERTISE MENT FOR MDJ
Sealed proposals anrl or alter nntf pro
no-al * wi l t  hn rr-relved up tn S 0C
P M .  Marrri 1!. I9M. nt ttie Otl l tc n-
the lln.url nf Municipal Wniki In Uie
Winona City llnll lor Im riMilnq ihe
(lo.n d with one I I )  ' liiiln..trl.il 1 vi"' '
Tr^rtnr ivitli Markhna and l oader, all
in nu curiam r w ith Ihe fpec.ifliallnii'
prepared hy (lie Ci ty  Fnriliieer and now
nn Hie with IIKI llnard nf aaunlnpAl
Wnrh<
r' ropn-,ah and nr alternate prnpmaU
tnii'.l he nrrnmpanlen hy s cerlll led
ihi't k li> tha ariioi/nt nl five perrenl
{ y ,  ) nt the amount nl tlie hid
Ihe r iqhl to r eli'd any aim nil liktr
\s hi'ii'H y reM-rvr- d
Mall or deliver all blih lo
0 n. M A R V I  Y. Sec retary,
flnaril of MunUip,il Wnik\
(l- i r - l  I'uti , Iliui. .diiy, l i b . n, |VM |
?)tnle nf Minne-ot n I M
Counly ol Wiiiuna i in I' rolial p rourl
N n  IV rm
In Re Eilatt of
Fund J. Ruppert, Dcceilnnl .
Order Inr Hearlnq on Fln«l Acco unt
and I'rllllnn lor Dltlnbiilion.
The i epieMii tal lve ol Ihe nlwve nanii'd
eMale h.ivlmi (.led Inr. Iiri.i l an mine
anil |ii MI(iii hir •e Hlement anil alluwaiH i-
Ihi' ii'Ol and Im ill' liltinlKin In the pel
^0ll'l Ihcri' iirilfi eniitifrt ,
II IS O l l l i rw in ,  llml the tienilidj
tlieiel lie h.id on Marrl i  a, 1 VAi . a"
10 *'i n i lntk A M , tietnie llih. (omi
In trie prohale l our l mnin m Ihe (nin e
IIOIIM' 'n Wlnnnfl, Mlnnevnlai , and IhaP
nnlke hrt enl lip rjlven liy p* ihln-atinn or
thi \  r.irli" in Ihe Winona Onily New
anil hy inalleri iiniire a\ pmvnli'O by law
(i,iiri| I rhinaiy 10 , HM
I fl I llll IM,
I' lPhnld .IlidflF,
n' M-t. i le f ni, r | Stal l
llami'l J I i |.e r/v
Atlorne y. lor I' ei dinner .
Want Ads
Stgrt H©''©
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR— 7
:A-i,, t, io, ii,Xiixii, .is.Xn . , . '
- - .- . • NOTICE?-
This , newspaper .will ' be? responsible. ' ,
for only o n e  incorrect Insertion of ¦':
. any classified . advertisement , pub. . .
Ilshed .lin the Want Ad section. Check V
your. ,.a d . and -call -3321 . If e.' correc-
tion , must be ¦ made. . . .. '. :y
. —~—~—~°~m ;.
Card of Thankii ?
MOGA- ? - ' - - "V: V-7 ¦ ¦ -;
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Moga. wish-, to
thank ¦ Rev. Msgr . -Grulkowski and hlj
' ' . 'assistant for the . lovely, wedding -, cere- ,
rnony they performed1 for . .them .on
! . their Golden? Anniversary. They also ' .
I '  wish - t o .  thank all Iheir friends. .. and.
! neighbors for ,the- many cards and gifts.
TRIMM— .?.
- Words cannot- .express how much w«
.appreciate the kindness, sympaJtiy,
. '.floral and ¦ memorial - tributes received
during our darkest hours of sorrow,
the .de-alh .of our. beloved husband, fa-
. ther- . and grandfather , .We ' . especially
thank ' Dr. E. C1aytoi\ Burgess for his
services/ those vvhd? contributed , tht
use of their cars, -;!^  pallbearers, ..the
ladies ol the ' Schaffner? Honies vvho
served the . lunch and, all. our . friends,
neighbors . and .' relatives who assisted
us in arty way. -. 7- ' . ' .. . "- . . ' ¦ " . Mrs: Mabel ' Trlmm;- Paul' ind-.AItt' .:;
¦ ' ¦ Michalowski and. Family:
•r . In Memoriam
IN . LO^lNGVAAifViORY of - our ,beloved
? son and . brother, Donald. Matzke, whe
passed away ¦*' years, ago-today, Feb,
' 20/ 1960. .- ¦' . '¦
¦ ' . . - -. '
Often we . pause and fhink of you, .
And think' of how you died..
. - . To?think , you could not say goocJby,
' ' ¦-. Before .you . closed your eyes. :
; You Have, left; this world of sorrovVi
¦ And are free ' from ' pain and harrn,'.. - And' , now rest . in "peade and comfort,
. .. In: the .Blessed , Saviour 's' . arms: .
Som« day 'vie" hope ,to; meet: ydii, 
¦ :
7 Vifheii' : the -days . of- life hove fled,
.?¦ ¦'' And in heaven, with, ioy to gre»t, vou,
, . - Where no farewell ' tears are . shed,
. Sadly, missed, by Mother, D»d,' .
Gene, David. arid Gary Matzke
Lost and Foutio 4
LOSfVboy's ¦ black rimmMJ .glasses, at
Catholic Rec ' Jeff rey7Smith, .1208 W,
-7th: Tel: 6951. ? . . . ' 7 . ¦ '¦. ? " ' ' . '
rEVEN-.K¥Ys"oir
rgold car key -with
letter "O" lost. Please Return to Ol-
• son P lbg. Shop. Ill Center St. .
Personals .^-:. ¦ • .- " : ' . ., 7
t^MJ~To C^ONt^re -. . W e  see; many, of
,' your '
¦'..shoppinq " frfends at noon lunch,.
They like our. menu, they tell us. Like
to have you, too. Ray Meyer, I'nnkeep-
er. ' w. lLtl'AMS HOTEL. . '. ,
WE'RE V'LboklkG 
~ 
for
-
trouble!; The
troub|« in your watch ! For - .expert
watch repair see Frank at RAINBOW.
JEWELRY , 116 W. 4th ,. v
WHEE LY CHAIRS— for every .price range*
Bdiustablb walkers. For rent' or -sale.
First. ' two months rental, credited , ta-
?'.wards purchase price. Crutches,. - yvood
or ' adjustable 1 aluminum. TED MAIER
.YDRUGS .-YY Y— XX L ' " ' . . ,.- '¦' • -" ¦
BE
~
REAOY for. . the Easter Parade by
havlno your? coal shortened?by WAR-¦ ".REN "BETSIN.GHR'i . Tailor, WA W, "3rd.
AT~V20 W78lh, CERAMiC
~
TILE Is our
only business; ' CURLEVS CERAMIC
TILE CO., J20 W, . 8th. ""rel. a-lMl..
WHENV| f'S7 birihday; party time, -? It'»
time to reach for the phone and- ' reserve
a table at RUTH'S RESTAURANT, :i3«
_ E. _3rd. - X . 1^ "- ?_ 1 
' ' - • ¦'? .
AREr VOU A- P.RdBLEM: DRINK E"???^
:Man or woman, .your . ' drinking creates
numerous , problems, if you need and
want tiflp, ' contact Alcoholics- AnonyrrH
. ous, , P;eneer. Group,/ Box 622? Winona,
Minn, , 
¦ 7? .
"iRUSSeV-ABDOMINACBElTST
-"
:.. SACRO-IL IAC SUPPORTS. -
GOLTZ PHARMACY
7- 274 E- 3rd. 7 " . .Tel . -25.47
Auto iService, Repairing ? 10
WE'RE NOT , LIKE Washington : . : via
¦could . tell a lie but that's not- the
way we do business. For honest', de-
pendable? low cost car repairs see
MIKE'S GOODVIEW TEXACO, - 1650¦ Service Drive. . " • ¦"' ¦..
Building Trades' 13
. YYY:ii: Building ¦'; 'X 'Xx ",
 ^
Reiftodeling '¦¦:•£;'¦¦. Repaii*s
Y'Late Dollar Day ;
Specials"
Every day is dollar day.
A?dollar work for a dollars
pay. May we help plan your
huilding needs today?
. .C?"Curt" M alm'in ,-. Contractor
318 Onin St.
Tel. 8-2722 for free estimates
Business Services 14
SHOP SHUMSKI'S for nll"~y.our ""lioor and
and w a l l  necg\! I t ' s Winona 's only com-
plcln hnnie dr-rnrallnn ^tore . SHU^A-
SKI 'S.  51 W7 Jrd. Tel." 8-3:189 .
DO Y O U o ' REAIODElING p1imi ~inclu<ja
new floor cover ings ' Wr- c.irry a com-
plein line of c npi'tim i, llnolnums, etc ,
for home unci business establishment! ,
Tel. Vi 'l Inr pi pert, .ldvice nnd free
eMim-nt"!. W I N O N A  Run CI .EAMINQ
SF.UVICE. Ilo VV . . J 'd.
lolcp hone Your Want Ads
to The Winonn D aily News
Dia l 3:521 foi ' an Ari Taker.
(I ir',r Put) , Tiuii Mlny, r ebK . 13, \1*0
Sl.iti- of Mini ii ".oUi I %s:
Counly of vViiujiirt ) In ProhMu Court
No. II. V/R
In (to EsLitu of
ChJrles L7 Hc-bbkt , Decertent.
Order »or Hearing on Fln.il Account
nnd Pellllofi lor Distribution.
The i fpri' :,nil,it ive nl lli.i rtlinvn nnnierl
eMflt e liiivinij tiu-il Ih lin.il /iccnunt nnrt
lu'lilion loi M'tHi 'mnnl ^inr| nllnw/inco
iti i ' i iol omi tol ili'.li ihiitlan lo Iho prr-
t.un\ Hi« 'i eunln crlltlert,
li I'i O K ' n n R L D, Hin t Ihe lienrma
Ihi'ii-nl Im h .HI on M.i n h t, I9«4 , M
10 JO orlnu A M ,  hi'lori! this t m i i t
In Inn prnli,(|ii tnurl  room in Hie i nuit
Kniiiu m Winonn, WMtini".ntn, md thnt
nolne Iwri'df tn- (jivcn |)y putihi fllion
ot Ihi-, ii, ili-r In im. Wlnone fMlly Newi
xiul hy ninili'rt ncllri- ns providrrt hy
hw.
Ooli'it r i'hiuniy IP. |5M
I' ; fi I llll. RA.
I' r niMin .Inrtqe.
Il ' rnh.ile CoiM l Son] .
'.IrMN' r A ',' u r r r i y .
AMO r ni 'V V Inr Pi-til||Mll-r ,
ll- irM I'ul) , lIMi iilnr, I eh, 13, 19n4>
Slrth- of .V.innrMiM ) M
Co,inly nf vVinmn I ,n f' mhnte Cour|
Hi), ) .',, ;) A
In the Mnlkr of Ihe Csl/ite of
Felix Luhmtkl, Decertenl,
Orilcr lor Hearlnq on Petition lo PrntiKte
Will •nrl for Summitry Attignntcnt
or Omrihullon
Slmu l ulmi'.ki imvlnii tiii-d n pet||,nn
In Ihi., I nun ,ii|i .,,,„,( |hl,r „,rt ,|,.f ,.,|^|,|
men li- l.ile nnd II..i l unl e- .totn (|||-^M^^only of t he lumin.iiMii n| '.nhl ili'inli-ni¦ nnd on ly 'm i , r ,..r M.in| rim|ii'ily / .s  h
'•M'lllDI "mil nil drill-, „ „d (I I„I (,IM In
I' roh.iii- (mm flrid |,i,iy|n,| inr Ihe in-n-
l"»ti' i.l l' ie Will Ml - .ilil ,|.-i i-.|i'ii| ,,ii(l for
n \uiii-' ii.iry ri-Miinnifiit ni rtiMilliMhon
"t -..inr i'M,iii. •„ ||„. „„, .,„,„ rnr||ierl
thi 'lrld , wln.l i Will ,., on llln In inn
'.nml ,<iui iipni h, imiiecl.nn ,
' 1 1  I'i ONIH | / |  n, rn,» l Ih.. hr-^imqItiei.-nl tm |,,„| „,, M(iri „ fii „M| fl)1 10 <• , „ i init , A i . s , he tun- mi', i nnrl In
'"' !'¦' ;i1 ' ll" ' " " ' I  mum n ||,r ,. 0u|t>uii',.' m v. i ,,,„,A t/i„ l ,„. .nt„, ,„„ li.MiMi|i-ilii.il - . In ll,,' rt llr.v., iri< -¦ „! ,n„| V VHI ,
' , w 1- ','" '' '"' ' ' " '" ' ' ' ''"" I "'^ HfclM r,r r II- in, - k „„, ,,„„. ,„ „,„,, rt
I h'" ""'"" '" I" ni' im, nr olvn
;v puni ' . / i tmn or ti ,,., ,„ ,/ ,., „, rr ,nWiimnn i„H y l|,,v . , ,,,„, „ ,„„,„,„ hA\ |l|n..'l( 1lll |ly |„ A
tl ,i|.' ,» I rt., .i.i, , in. , .„, i
I . l '  I l.'U.II A ,
, , , , . .  '' ' "I""'" Jud'Jt.i t ' " -' I .de , ' ,„, < | sen| ,l l a i r i n  J i >c>«~i  /•
Alter HI . y (nr |' c Illltimi r
AdVance in
Stock Prices
1$ [fretiiilar
- NEW YORK (AP.)-The stock
market clung to : an irregular
advance early this afternoon in
moderate trading?
. Steels, motors and rubbers
continued the / leadership they
showed in. Wednesday's market
but most gains were slight.
Caution prevailed in view, of
the long weekend ahead. Stock
Exchanges will be closed Fri-
day in observance of Washing-
ton 's , birthday.
The rise in durable goods in
January provided encourage-
ment but not enough to stir the
market from its dawdling per-
formance of ? recent sessions.
Rails also put on a relatively
strong ; performance while ? tor
bacebs? building materials and
rionferrous metals were mixed.
The trend was slightly lower
among chemicals? aerospace
issues arid airlines; ?
7 The Associated Press ¦'¦average
of?60 stocks at hoon was up .2
to.' 295Y0 with industrials :up .3,
rails up .5: and utilities un-
changed? .
The Dow Jones industrial av-
erage at noon was up .04 at
794.95.. 
¦¦¦
Both averages were above
their latest closing records es-
tabl ished last week.
On the American Stock Ex-
chahRc , airlines paced an ir-
regular advance in moderate
trading. .- . , ' , '¦
Corporate bonds were mixed .
U.S. government bonds were
unchanged to lower.
labllill iHloquate prlcf trend,' ?3 ' henrt
choice nnrt (lrlrrie 91 Ih ihnr n nlaunhlcr
Inmbs with No: | nnrt HII shorn pelts
1 1 0(1
MlAMIi Fla. (AP) — Thirty-
nine major leaguers are in the
field of 155 golfers teeing off to-
day in the 72-hole 24th annual
National ?Baseball Players Golf
Tournament. ?
Defending champion? ;¦¦;':• Jim
Hearn. fbrmeT Giant pitcher,
faces stiff opposition from Alvin
Dark , ¦ San Francisco manager ,
seeking his fifth title,. and 1958
winner Albie Pearson of the Los
Angeles Angels. ? <
Hearm Faces Stiff
Challenge in Golf
CHICAGO CAP)— Chicago
Mercantile Exchange.,— ,' Butter
steady ; wholesale buying prices
unchanged ; 9$ score AA 57Vi ;
92 A; 57% ; .90 B 56>4 ; 89 C 55;
cars 90 B 57; 89 C;56 ]5. Y'v ? .
Eggs steadier; Whoiesale buy-
ing 'prices unchanged to: 2 high-
er;. 60-per cent or better grade
A whites 32V4 ; . mixed 32; me-
diums 29V2 ; standards 30; dirt-
ies -liyi; checks 26%.
NEW ? YORKIAP )-(I3SDA)-
Butter offerings . fully adequate;
demand ; good; prices un-
changed. ¦:.
¦ Cheese steady;, prices un-
changed.
Wholesale egg offerings ade-
quate; demand good,
(Wholesale selling prices
based on; exchange and other
volume! sales. ) '' '. ' '.'¦?. • ?  7
New York spot quotations? fol-
low:.: mixed colors : fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs. min?) 34-35.%;
standards 32I,2-331'2; checks 30'i
to -31'V . '
¦- ¦
? Whites : extra fancy heavy¦ weight .047 lbs.? mini) ?36!-! 38;
fancy rnedium (41. lbs. average )
33'72-35 ; ¦- fancy heavy weight
(47 lbs. min ,). 34-36; No 1 me-
dium (40 lbs. Yaverage) 33-  34;
; smalls?(36 lbs. average) 29-30;
I peewees (31 lbs. average) '27-
?27Vi. ?' .?
Browns: extra . fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs. min. ) 37-38; fari-
:; cy medium (41 lbs. average) 34-
3512; fancy heavy weight- (47
?lbs. min.)' !35-36; smalls (36 lbs.
.! average) 29!i-30%;: peewees¦¦;(31
t lbs?.average) 27-27.i'iY , '
¦ :??
1 - - ¦ - ¦ ¦ -¦ , ¦
!'. NEW?YORK (AP) :-'¦ (USDA)
;— Dressec , turkeys, gradeYA
and U.S. grade; A,; ready-to-cook
frozen : demand generally;quiet ,
L with best interest centered on
j young hens due to lower asking
i prices. . Sales reported ; Young
, hens 8-16 lbs 33  ^ cents:
' CHICAGO (AP)! - (USDA ) .-
j Potatoes, arrivals 54; total U.S.
' shipments 470 : old—: supplies
j moderate; demand for Russets
! slow, market dull; deihand for
1 round reds moderate, market
[steady ; carlot track sales : Ida-
i ho ?Russets ; 2.90 ; Minnesota
1 North Dakota Red River. Valley
round reds 2.00-2,15.
PRODUCE
plu mbing, Roofir. g 21
ELECTRIC KOTO ROOTER
For <loooed iewer« and drains
Tel. MOB or itti ¦: Wear ouarattei
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI¦"JERRY'S PLUMBING"
«7 E. -<lh 
¦ ¦- . ' . ¦-, - . .jjel. . im
•BORDERING ON INSANITV? Slop~thM
"water
1 dripping", by having AII.New
. (WW Dlsicel faucets Installed. In your
kllchen and bathrooms. Beauty '.
: Ease . , . .Luxury . ;, ,
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING & HEATING
; W . .E. ?rd . 
¦¦:¦ ' . . 7 Tel. 370J
T S^EWER AND DRAIN CLEANING. -
EXPERT PLUMBING REPAIRS
Y v SANITARY Y
PLUMBING & HEAT1NS
168 E. 3rd St. . "7 . Tel . 2737
Help Wantetf-^Feniato 26
WANTED—2 ladles, mother and daugh-
ter, sister*, . or friends for . full time
.domestic .. .work . In . large , home, for a' La -Crosse family. Private, furnished
apartment for . Vour use. . . Slate- age,
background and date you can be avail-
able. .Apply , .by- . ma|l. pnly. :. 1o . Mrs.
Nancy Gerrard, 424 North 23rd -St.,
La Crosse, Wis.
LADY WANTED ;to care for elderly per-
son ¦¦:In my home,. 9-a .m.  to -.4 p.m ¦
Writ e A-24 Dally- News.
OUTSTANDING. OPPORTUNITY now to
. sell Fashion : Wagon xlothlng : Irom Mln-
, ne'sota Woolen Co. Exciting new style s
In all :fabrics for. all the . family. Sell
.- direct . er : party plan; Sample, starter
kit loaned free:- . Top . earnings, ' bonus,
and eicclllng , prices . Nationally adver-
.tlj'ed, seen daily, on Queen for a Day,
. guaranteed by Parents ' Magazine Seal.
Write , today to' Minnesota Woolen Co:,¦ Dept, NA, Duluth, .. Minn. Include .your
phone number. ,
WOMANWANTED
to take charge of? ?'- ' ;-
77 BpY'S ! SHOP ' 7
Experience preferred. ? ?
. See Don Raciti ?
C.: V:' - V^ASH
-:S- -,'- :;.^
.;¦" ¦- ¦ " 4th & Center
Afternoons
¦ STENOGRAPHER
;' !' Well established local firm
has opening /or? an experi-
enced stenographer. Will act
as secretary to a . 'company
executive. Take dictation in
shorthand. Type letters and
reports, Handle . appoint-
ments, for executive . This
is a permanent? year-around
job . Responsibilities : are
v a r l e d  and interesting.
Qualifications needed are
good shorthand and typing.
1-2 . years previous office
experience ; required .
Y40v hour /week ?'' -.
¦¦'. ?
Paid vaications . ;
Other fringe benefits .'¦¦
Age—ti p to 45. ' • •- .'
?App iy? in person
YY ? ? !?;at ' X yX; ¦] : " ¦
;"Minnesota State !
Eriiplovmeht Seryice
163 Walnut Street
.!?'" Winona , Minnesota .
Help VVantedr-Male . 2 7
tWO MEN NEEDED-marrled, 2J to' 33
years,. to : call , on, established customers
. In Winona Area.- Better than average
. earnings. . Must.be - able to start , work
Immediately,- See Mr.: Nelson, Winona
. . Hbtcl7 7 to ?» . pirn.,. 'Frl., ' Feb. 21. : 
¦.
PRESSMAN—wllh. experience on 1250
rnullllilh .or similar , equipment .¦ ' . Send
resume with age, experience' -and.- mili-
tary status to A-21 Dally News.' .Our
employees knoyv ol . this ad.' . . 7
MEN WANTED Interested in photography,
over 20, ' peat , appearance, absolutely
tree to travel-throu ghout U.S., working
deportment slores. Call Mr. Gauvey lor
appointment. -Tel; 5369. X 
 ^
Do You Enjoy Work ing
X With? People?
OUR COMPANY 'Is ' expanding In. Ihis
ares. Wc need two nicre representa-
tives. Our ' men average over $0,000. The
training you receive w.lil be a valuable
asset to you In any. walk of .life. We nre
only Interested In men ' who want to
: belter themselves. App ly 31 1 N. 3rd St .,
La Crosse, 9 to 10 n.m. d.illy.
SALES MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES
UARRI ED jVIENi ' uniler 35 ye.irs, who er e
dli«it|slipd wllh Iheir . present lob be-
c.iuse of pblenlial nr inline/. Up to SIPO
per vMiek during training. . Scnrl per-
sonal resume lo A-!0 Dally News.~ ¦ MANAGEMENT 
~
TRAINEE
POSITION open tor sincere , Inli'lllgenl
youno married man. 11 lo 33, slalilfi,
noixl work rei nrd. Ilmne ni'inti. Un.
ii'.unl Irlntje hcnefits Man '.Heeled will
tin star ted at JVJ/iO. I or Interview ,
see 'Mr . Knch. Youle Molt I, G.ili'wllle,
Wit . f :i- ti . JO, .*, hi f,xn p.ni .
PH INTING
SEASONAL work wllh over time un*W
Juno tor a Ludlow Opera Inr or Floor
Man with snrne experience . Modern
plant with excellent . cn.iil|nnenl. ' Write
A-H Dally News.
Help—Male or Fomalo 28
NF.ED EXTRA MONEY? Wnrk your own
hours. Up to Jl per hour , Write A-3?
Dully News.
Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
WIL L bo' IRONING In "my' tin' mii." Tei.
¦*6J0.
COMPETENT, "E XPERIDNC ED book-
keeper wnnts neneral olllcn work.
Wrlto P.O. liox 19<, Winonn. Minn.
Business Opportunities 37
PLEASANT ~ nuSINCSS " -. Inrlirdlnfl
tiullillnn, At least 30'.',. return nn your
Invi'ilmnnl. With livin g runnier i
Wrllo A S.I Dnlly New; ,
SERVICE STATION
FOR LEASE. Ilnod un youi nv.ii liiiilnen
al an encrlli-nt location. One In Wlntmn
nnrt one '.l/ilmn nl Rrii iii- lrr . Ilinli l
WnMn'j s.i liu with Clllei V rv l t n  nil
fn, MO'lein 1 liny sta l l  mv., elli'Min
t 'Oiinillui s Iticlripi.*, opportunity I m,inr
Itio and lininlrio nvallahh' Wr ile I I'
I ynrli. p (1 | OK H|i9, |(m r,( ..||.| ni I i'i
Winona 1U\ ,
Mon-ay to Loan 40
LOANS'^ !1
PI AIM Nflll. AIMO FUI-'HITIIl ; r:
WO 17 3nl SI. Till. V915
Hn, f is rn. |o J p m.. Sat. f a.m , to noon
Loans - In.su nnitie -
Hi .Ml KslaU-
F R A N K  VVF.ST AC.F.NCY
175 l.nlnyelte M lei, W4Q
(Nu»l lo Tnlephnne Otl ico )
Quick Money . . .
nil 1IIV a illi le nl v.iUir ,
Nl IIMANII 'b I IARGAIN MORE
i2i i\. ?nii -,t i vi n-jm
Horsoj , Cat tlo,'Stock 43
HOI S II |N r-f .' l.ni RS 4|i Vend , ' all
Mf e-i, I null AAurphy, St. f.'linrlrs, Mmn
rfiille snws ami pun f , i;. Knn|),
TrernpiMleaii , vvn. (f erltr rvlllc )
rrEOLII  Pl(i5 JO f invton Ki'lr .hli nv
Ulii a, Minn, tel ,  I. ewlMon ?ni
RUMir<IMlV st,i,M l |'ki War HI, f.nl , I «'V>'
• l. « .im . tn II a in. S.Hi" . lnill i v i i v
nllii r Lit I er t in t tur Inim iiiallnii ' fl ' lllolfltr I oecj Asm, Ruilili/ict , Minn.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 45
HOLSTEIN BULL—purebred, i years old.Reasonable . Clarence A. Pronschlnske.
_RfV;:_ Arcadia,, Wis, .. , ., '
PUREBRED Duroc 'boarj; also Landraceboars. C III lord Hof I. Lanesboro, Minn.
_ (Pilot Mound) •:.
, '¦?-... !•!¦ lb. Terramycin
Soluble Powder
' Y ?  Only. $7.99 ?:
. with coupon from Feb.' .I;IU« ' Q| Sue- :s^slul l=armlna or Hoard'! taalryman.
TED MAIER DRUGS¦¦• . Animal Health Center '
McGullochi Chain Saws
Chain Sharpening—
We trade- used saws.
Y Feiten Impl. Co. v
-,113 Washington . Winona .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB 50 week-old pulleti, fully vac-¦ tinafed; light.controlled, raised on slat
tloort. Available year around. SPELTZC HI C K ¦ HATCHERY, Rollingstone,¦ ,Mlnn.
PLACE YOUR GHICK y
Or^bER NOV/Y ? Y
'. '; • -Ghoj stley Pearls ?
? • White 'Roctcs
?Also 16 .and 20 week ?old
Ghbstley Pearl pullets avail-
able <very month through-
out the year. ' '¦
Rowekomps' Poultry
Fa rrn & Hatchery;
.¦¦•• Tel. 4711 ? Lewiston7Minn; Y
Wanted—Livestock ?4i6
¦ : - ' " X '-. LEWIST0N
~SALES BARN . ¦ ?~
A real good auction market for your
livestock. Dairy cattle on. hand all
week, hogs bought every day; TrucKs
. available. Sale Thurs. ', 1 p.m. Tel. .2667.
Farm Implements 48
JOHN ¦ .0EERE, S-'bottom. 14-ln pull typi
heavy duty plow.. No. «8A?H.' Price dl
iSTS Includes new lathes and lahd-
sides; also John Deere manure loader
tor $225. Cyri l D. Persons. St . Charles,¦ Atinn. Tel. J&-3721. ¦¦:
TRACTOR TIRES-itiNO, . . 10xi2T. UO? West
End, Greenhouses. '- Tel'. 8-151 "?
¦~ HOMELifE^HAIN SAWS~' "¦ See the C-5 at $1.49,50 at •'¦. ' - ' ¦ ¦
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVI CE.
. 3nd & Johnson : . ¦ : ? -' . ¦ '.¦ Tel, 5453 .
3: lbs; Ready-mix
WARFARIN . BAIT
. -• ",":'" .¦- '.
¦' - Only-$i .89'Y.'
TED! MAJER DRUGS
Animal Health. Center
; USED? SPREADERS
TV Schultz P.T.0Y.V 7
-k John Deere P.T.O.
•k Minnesota 2-wheel
:ii John Deere "L" 2-wheel
All cheeked and ready to go!
f^:E ixEN^ %Pii'Cid;v
?113?Washington ? ¦ /Winon a
^FARMERS-
Is this the year you're going
to be in the market for a
¦y|#|3
Stop in and Jock at cur large
selection. Choose:from:
& " NIEW THOLLAND ¦ !
TV -NEW IDE^Y?
ft MlNlslESOTA ¦ • ?
ft ALLIS CH/ALMERS
Chain or V-belt drive . Rub-
ber or conventional mount
teeth. . Y:
Also several good used
rakes on hand.
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
'^BREEZY ACRES" ;•
South on New Highway 14-6 1
Closed Saturday Afiernoons
Hay/ Grain, Feed 50
ALFA LTA
~~
HAY, In h.irn. crimped, the
best; also i t raw . Robert Ormsby. 3
milts W. of Hrtrt. '
DEALERS to sell seed corn nnd nlt.i lfa
In open Territor ies. ' Mallard Seed Co,,
Plnlnvlt'w, Minn.
ALFALI-A HAY - apiiroKliivitoly
- 
800
square ' hales , stored In bam. Goralrt
Nichols, Mlnnt-'sola Cit y, Minn. Tel.
e- H^i.
Wanfed—Farm Produco 54
SQUARH ' BAl. E O HAY - wanted , ' 'Elvin
Humble, Rushford, Minn.
Articles for Salo 57
LAPY SUNIIEA/A Di'iuxo ¦ hair dry iT .
Keil. prlcii UI.»S. ^|>ucinl »13 9S.
I)AMRI:NI K'S, Vl h' and M.inkalo,
MAYTAG WIV.MIVI II.K lilni' . wr inner
typo; 34.In. boy' s hlcyr.in with Ira lninu
whin-Is. Call at , Hfl Hid fi lorcM,
HER EY TH KRE and i n / c r y w h r r i >. Intfonrs,
outdoors, wherever condllinns iloninii 'l
nn unUMinlly durable limleclivf rnalinfl.
ELLIOTTS HUH IMIOND . I', the nn-
swi-r . Contains I'llolllc S " >, Good Vi'ar,
PAINT DEI'OT,
USED ri' lrloerolors ran(je:. arid T V s .
Oood selection , Priced r lijlit. n (. n
ELECTRIC,  15$ E. .Irn.
RUMMAGE " SAI.E--JW 51, Chnrlri 51.
ARRIVING DAI I .Y- 'Sror t ' i lav^n nnd
linrden proilufl- ., also lur l  llu Niter
Sue ROHM IIKOS, SIOHT, SM E. ^IH,
lor all your lawn and iiaulen t-nrch,
jerlHIii'is, Itioh nnd fi|iil|ir)innl.
OK USKD FUHNITURR STORE
m li 3 rd SI
Wn (Uiv Wo Sell
Fiirnlli/rr' - Anll' iur»- Toeli
nnd orlii'r uvil llenu
I t l  (1 3/0 1
STI'.HF.O
DCAIMiniL MUSK, bv a Mo^nrnln
ilrirrn hl fl . Wr hnvc rim fined scler-
linn nni| IriKir^ f supply nt sirls In Hie
Wuinna mra fmim in nr rail WINOMA
inn ^ powi " ft ) . M r Jim iiiKti (At ros j  f iom the new pnrKInu
lot I
rj I ILDHK.YS "
STOIIYIK JOK RKCOHDS
For pi 'c-.s'clKicil nnd
lower grades,
Onlv a few HUH. UPM left.
$l ,7 i">
DAILY N l'lWS OKI-ICE
' KXrKKT
TKLKVI SION, HADIO
nnd nppllnnco repair KITV -
ice- . Save on picluro tivhc
roplncemi 'it.
IWA W DSII M || N t M O M t ' ll <. «« * « l |  I
Tel :w.i:i
Service Uupt.
Articl es for Sale ?S^
NEW AND USED appliances , at bargain
prices: Come and see. them, FRANK
LILLfr 8. SONS, 761 E. 8th.
DAI LY NEWS
Y .-v^TsAAILr !'? ,.^¦¦ SUBSCRIPTIGNS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
Busiraost Equipment 62
A B  DICK, Model 350 olf let dupllcitor,
completely rebuilt. Tel. Lo Crojie
2-622g or alter 5:30 p.m. iH736.- 7 .
Coal, Wood, Other Fu«l 63
"M0B1LHEAT" fuel oil Is ' Hi* ?fInmt'
money cen buy. Tht vait liborilorlfi
. Of t*». Mobil. Oil Co, are working
dally to perfect and bring you a
product that . .will fllvo you perfect
heati ng comfort. Order today from
the EAST END COAL &7 FUEL OIL
CO.; ' Ml -E.'- Sanborn.. "Where- you ., get
.' more heat a t ' .a ' lower cost."
7 OAK WOOD ' 7
Oood oak slabs.sawed In stoirs lengths.
. ' Suitable lor range ' arid furnace .. Price
reasonable, haul If'yourself or wi wffl
dfliv^r.' ' ¦ • ¦ . '- - ¦' . :.
BRUNKOW SAW MILL'
Trerr-ipealeau, \yis. Tel. 534-4m
Furn., Rugs, Linol«um 64
BEAUTIFUL ceramic tile for fable and
couriler tops, back splashes. Big: flec-
tion. - Have fun, shop -- ' at SHUMSKI'S,
. 58 <'VJ: 3rd. Tel. "8-3389. . . ;. ; . 7- .'¦¦ .. . ¦
FLOOR COVERINGS — Sell complete
• brand- name, ' quality lines; , ceramic,
' plasMc .wall? files, ..Formica. Free esti-
mates. .Tel S-3105, Lyle's . Floor ' Serv-
ice, Lyle .Ziegeweid, Winnesota "City,
Minn; . ' •'
SAVE~$95 on a <-pc. K^OEHLER walnut¦ bedroom suite:wllh "Can't AAark". tops;
Includes 6-dravver,. 52" double d resser
with 30x40 . plafe ' . glass mirror , 34"
. chest, panel -bed and night stand. Reg-
' ular S289.B0, now ' only S194.95. Down
• payment 114.95, $16.14 month; BOR-
. .ZYSKOWSKt-  FURNITURE, . 302 Man-
kato. " .
?3-Pc - SECTIONAL
:¦ '¦ Y by KROEHUER .'. ?
Two 47-inch 3!i sofas and big
curved section! in brown or
beige nylon frieze , zippered
cushions:
- :- '¦ • 'BURKE'S ?:" FURNITURE MART Y
East 3rd and Franklin .
; Carpets and
Area Rugs ?
Y Famous Brand Names v
'-. f t .  Mohawk- ''?-. ' -;?:! 
¦-¦
. • ' ."!¦• ^ .Lee's
' ' ?  ?¦¦'?" ! ? .?" " ' . - . -
•j^ - GuListan
f t  Wunda Wove'f t .  .Cabin Craft 7Y-7 .Y
• ¦-.; ¦
¦
•^YAldpn?- '.;'"
Wool','— 502 Nylon® — Acrilan®
For carpet . counseling, sam-
pler and free estimates call
. US, 2871. ?
H:Ghdate & Gb
Good Things to Eaf 65
KEttN"EBEC - POTATOES—S2.90 per 100
lbs, or HAS per SO lbs. WINONA" PO-
TWO WARKET; U8 Warket . .
Household Articles 67
FOR BETTER CLEAN ING, to keep col-
ors gleaming, use Blue Lustre, carpel
. . cleaner. Rent electric shampooer,. Jl.
. H. Choate-78. Co. - .
Jewelry, Watches, Etc 68
DiA™OND"!ENGAGEMENT "' ring?''"'/4 Kt.
slono plus.fl small diaimonds; also wed.
ding ' ring with 6 small diamonds. Tei.¦ 7554 alter 5; ¦ . ' - ¦ ¦ 7' ? ' . • 7
Musica Merchandise 70
GUITA R TRY-OUT
PARTY ? 
¦ ¦ : ¦ .";¦
f t. Classical
f t. Flat top
f t  Banjo
:ft Folk
THURS? EVENING
7 p.m..
: ' Refreshment-served;
HALCEG&ARD
^USI€
64 E. 2nd
'Y »
Telephnne 11-21)21
I,oc;i|o(l Just  West
of U. D . Conci 's
R<ndios, Television . 71
USKD , vi-ry onoil rtiiutltlnn, 31" con-
salt .' TV '.ot, HI9.95. Al '.o your choiceo-t 5 tnbli- mnrli'l TV vis nl t39 9«,.
HRLSTONE S T O R L ,  300 .W. Jrd, Tel.
tOAO ,
NecdleH unci Sorvico
All Makes Hi-conl Players
Hardt 's Music Sfore
I IS E, 3rr» Winonn
HEY YOU !!
Arc ymi looking for n tele-
vision set '.' V»r«'vc (?nt n
Rood selection on h:in<l for
you to choose from.
^-NEW-
23" :i()0 ZK.NITH Console
Sp.'ice (?i)iiiniiincl, ri'K. $;i.ri'.),-
95, now with trade-In . . ,
$25(1
23" 400ZKNITII Tnhle Spncc
Command , vo\i $2li!i,!),ri, now
¦wilh tnidc-in . . .
$x>n
— US E  D —
21" ] \CA Talilc Model $fi5
21" ZKNITII T;ibli!
Model $45
21" ZKNITI I  T:il)lo Model
blond $35
('dine In While. They Lust!
WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO.
II!) VV. ,'iid Tel, 51102
Sawing Mnchinei 73
US-I I I r t-i- ,11111 Vn"»i| .iiiliifti.illr I III inu
i.invlmi 111,11 hill.' . lni| ,i|U' WINONA M W
INO MAC»llNli ti)., lil Hull, lol, VJ4B ,
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 73
ROFER GAS STOVE—36 In., very good
condition. May be seen et 749 W. 5th
.. a<lar 4:30 p.rn. • '¦ .V 77
GAS "OR . .OIL healers, -, ranges,. , wa ter
heaters, complete installations. ' Service,
parts. RANOE OIL BURNER CO., 907
E. 5th . Tel. 7479. 7Adclph Mlchalowskr
Typewriters 77
WINONA fYFEWRTfE-R; )j the. place to
Bo vyhen you're looking lor a typewriter
.. 0^.. adding machine , from 119.50 ;.8. up.-. •Mi'w or ; used,:-we guarantee ail our
machines for one lull year. .WINONA
TYPEWRITER
^
. SERVICE , 161 E. 3rd:
TYPEWRITERS and . adding machinet
tar sale pr rent, . Reasonable ratet.
fre« delivery. See us lor all .your: ef-
face ' supplies ) desks, .files , 
¦ or office
chain. Lund Typewriter Co. Tel.75222 ,
W ashing, Ironing Mach, :79
MSVTAG ANb F^RIGlDAIREY-FasV. :ex-
, pert service, Complete stock ' and parts,
H. Choate .a Co, Tet. 2671.
Wanted to Buy 81
WNl. MILLE R SCRAP IRON 8. METAL
CO,7pays highest, prices . lor. scrap
I ron, metals, hides, wool ar id - raw fur.
222 W?.Jnd ,.' ' - .
¦ " • ; Tel... 2067. ?¦. Closed Saturdays . - , ; .  .
"WANTED SCRAP . IRON .t, "METALT-
COW HIDES, WOOL i. RAW FURS.: .
HIGHEST PRICES PAID.
M S .  W .IRON , AND ,METAL CO.?
. ,;207 ,W. 2nd, across Spur Gas Stat ion 7
. .- . .' For, your -Convenience :
We Are Now Again Open On Sats.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID ~~"V~
•or scrap Iron; .metals, rags, hides,
iraw furs a rid wool!'
7 Sam Weisman &i Son
INCORPORATED?
_ US0 W. '3rd .. ,Te|. 5847 :
Rooms Without Meals 86
CENTER ST., 476—Rooms lor. rent. .Geri-
-llemen only. Tel. 8-3798. . '
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
RCOMS-FOR-WE NY w^lthY or: '.without
¦kitchen privileges'. Tel. .4B39. . : . '
Atpartments. Flats 90
TWO A PT S7—2 'bedToomsTN eair' Wat kin s
. and . downtown7 Oil furnace.' . Tel. 921J
: after 5:30. : . ,'¦ .;
rAANKATO AVE. 450—will rent furnished
or' Unfurnished. Heat and hot water
:¦ furnished . - Inquire rear. apt. . . "
C E NT RALLY . LOCATE DV~3~bedroom.
apt;, neiwly remodeled, and. redecora-¦ ted. .Ground floor. Garage- . Included.
".- • Tef , 4324 for appofhtrnenf.
V/ILSON 5l6Mi—3-rodm garage apt;, stove
and - refrigerator ; turnished . S70. Avail-
. able March 15. No children. Tel. Uii.
E AST—Pleasant '3 rooms, plus kitchen¦ and bain. Hfiat, hot? water, stove antt
refrigerator furnished. Ttl. 40O.7. . .?
FOUR ROOWS, screened -porch,7 private
bath, heal . and water turn i shed . J7S .
_476Vj E. Broadway, Tel. 3066 or 6960.
FOURT H E. 570—-l-room, 1st floor apT.
'.' unheal'edi. automatic hot water,, large
porch, garage if• • desired . Conveniens
to ;scnools , churches, hus line and
neighborhood stores. Tel. 8-1748 alter
'¦ 5 ¦ p.m.
Apartments, Furnished 91
FIRST . FLOOR—cozy 1 rooms, porch,
private entrance. Ideal lor 1 person,
utilities furnished . J55. Tel. 81144 .
FURNISHE D' 42' 2-bedroom mobile home
for rent by the week or month. . Tel .
8-3<2<.
CENTRALLY " LOCATED "- all modern
furnished apt. with bnth. Heat, waler
and hot water . lornishod with rent" .
Air condilibned. Private untrance . Irr>-
rnedlnle possession , lei, 77/a.
Business Places for Rent 92
PRIME DOWNTOWN " LOCATION - R R.
tail and offico space . Ava liable novw.
Stirncman-Selovcr Co.
52'.i E. 3rd
Tel. 6066 or 2149
Houses for Rent 95
EAST LOCATION — 5 roomi?~ elrclr ic
built In range and space healer lur.
nlshid, mass enclosed front porch .
Available ; March I. lei , 93J2
"W ILSON -modern cnunlry home. pn' Sov
sion March I. Tel. Witoka imj.K;'
SfVanted to Rent 96
RESPONSIBLE PARTY wants to mil 5
or moie iHidiooi n hoim.' W ill sion
lease, Wri te A-14 Onllv Nevr r,
RLSI'ON'J IIU.I• ¦ADI ll.l!. wr.h In mil 2
bi'ilrouin turiii'liciJ apt Moich I'i or
cup.itiiy. V/ i l t t r  oi li'avi- ti-li'iiliiihe
nunilirr In hnx A 19 l.^ -nl/ Ni'ws.
Houses for Sal« 99
MARK E, I'.O Inr sale on hid"., '. ui-n
homo, hull ti.itli. Te l ,  IJfA
1HHEL' 11 CUROOMS , '/ ti.itli-., In i-|.l,l ( v,
all.ir.hi-il (i.ir.mi' . I.I'IH' Int . lo ia tml  be
twi'i'ii U |niie\oln T i t y  nnd Gnodvlow in
Anrlcr '.on Adilitli.n 1 nl Rolllngslone
5611 Im fl|i|niiiilirirnt
i)Y OW N I" .1 lii 'l'inim huf- ie, pnnnltirl
climiK) IOUMI , i i irpi'ti 'd ri vino mom,
Cfnliiil lin.Mnin. It'l ;;»l nlli r <
l':OUNIAIM C 1 1 Y  ¦ ini'ic II room bullcl -
Inti on N. Shore Onvo , Sullabli' lor
UPM , waroliomo or More, for salo or
runt. Al so Wirnn modern mobilfl lionne,
jnc riflcc tor (|uli k sain . C . SHAN K,
HnmemnlK'i 's r«rlian|in, *
ril E. 3rd.
CI.MfKAL LOCATION ¦ 3 bed room home,
oil hot wnlcr hrnt, combination w^ n
(lows and (triors, ( .iriii'llno. >irw kllclirii.
Te l .  B l-.CI
WEST LOCATION- « licdionrri, l' j- - tory.
oil hent. full lol, new skiing, r.nmbmn
lion windows, ni»""i". r.ai |n'tlni| , . T«I ,
9-I92. 
—Abts—
F. InKcvk'^  linim, 4 lii ilKii.iiis IW toot
(rnnt.irir . 2 1  ar uaraQu, Per room I"
iKiscmcnl Amplir slor/ifle tor lumily
living, on awlomatlc lii' .il A l  IOIHII
lion tli-rnirihniit . fiwni-r lenvlnq my
I'rkeil tor iiuli k '.ale nl (IVOfif. S.<t>
lhl.1 wmWerlirl lionie Iwlay,
D J beilrooiri, one tlnnr homo. Full c«-
ineiilerl brtsnni'nl . I iirnnrn hent, Cor-
ner lot Nice <|arili'ii «.p.ica. 2 r a r
gar/inn, I'lireil ID srll inider JD.OOO.
I.lnroln Srlmnl dl . lrk t .  2 l i lncks In bu».
L. Minnesota Clly. Near rn'« 3-hrdiooni
liortta In ru hjliliorlirwd (if new liortt*i.
Pining room i^x 'f. , Ilvlim room 20« 16.
I.nrdo Kilrlim, n.l IHIHIIIKI lurnaro , A
rrn| f.inill y lionirr , Si IKK.I bus hy N|«
door. iriOx ioo loot i«i. iiciow Jivooo,
A I ACKNCY INC.
Zl h\ i r KF.Al.TOItS^~\ LJl J ,r,!) W,,lnl"p innies .r.vr.MtriJin
u , n , c iay i mi. mn I M H - W 4« M ,
L. A. AMI 3184.
Houses for Sale 99
NEW 3-BiDROOM
~hom» with 2-car «t-
tached , garage, ln ; Hilke. Subdivision.
Te\; 4127 tor eppolnlment. . .
GOODVIEiV -47-modern 2-b«trQom:home,
carpeted living room, built-in stove,' llle bath,1 corner lot. Tel.'- 5868. .7
THREE-BEDROOM and 4-bcdrotim homes
for ' sale or, rent; Center 'of .'town, - ' on• ¦ bus^ line.? Tet? 6059. : _ ; _¦ _ - , .
IF VOU "WANT" to buy, jell , or .trade
: be sure to- see Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE!_ 552 _E^
3rd._;; • ¦_ . _^
^Hornet — Farms — Lots — Acreages.
CORNFORTH REALTY 77
; La Crescent, .Minn. ': • ' ¦• Tel .-895-2106 .
NEAR - THE LAKE and-Lincoln School.
Here . Is- a -  dandy, ' .4-bcdroorn moderri
. . homo, oil heal, fuII lot ,' . 'double-gar-¦ age. -Ctioice location ,. See or call
? ? v W. STAHR ? ? •
. , 374 W, - .Mark ¦: Tel. : 6925^WARK
~
' \iy. -357—Modern 2-bedroom bunga-
low, new gas furnace. - Will finance on
convenient ¦' payment plan. .
Frank West Agency
175 Laiayetle .' . ? ¦ .
Tel. 5240 or 4400 after hours.
WEST CENTRAL" LOCATION—Howard
. St.: This 3-bedroom home can be yours.
; Large living room, .diiilnq- room, hard-
wood floors, oil heat , basement., (ul;
lot, 1 oarage. Good location on bus line
$19,900., See or cal l 7 .
? W.. STAHR/ v;
374 W. Wsrk ; ¦ . . ¦¦. ' ;• Tel .'.WS',
|BOB ¦ ; Y b -
UtX- O  ^ x1 OW'^Y ? Tel- 2349
I'. .. ' ' .. ' 7;. 120 Cenlet St?
M^tM&m^:xxy;::^ xxyMyyM:^^ '
' . .
¦';, Mbye'L.r)''.Novy. :.' '¦
¦¦'.'
This brand' new Home has vaulted
ceilings, l.hre'o bedrooms, cerarrile' tile
balh .with colored ' lixlures, . birch .
' • csbinest . in.; the 'k ilehtn ¦ plus dispo-
sal and humidlller; otlachecl . garage, '' baseboard; hot water hea(. * 15,5001 .
Redwood & Stone
• make the exterior of this ?home un-
usual as well , as the open planning '
of the Interior , large carpeted living
room and ;tiled kitchen and dining
area,, .mahogany ' c'abinels, double stain-
less steel sink, exhaust fan, |ots ol
closet , and ¦. storage space ' tog'eHier?
7 with ? an unusually.. . wejl landscaped
, yard.: ' ¦ x ¦'¦ ¦
Low Down Payment
If ollen tlie necessity to -make the
purchase of ?a home possible now
rather than next- year. We have'
some Very ...-attract ive three-bedroom
homes wilh Quality features, large
lots and immediate possession avail-
.- .able tor as . lrUle' as J7M) down. ¦
Office in Hoone
, This stone and brick ranibler ' has a
unique floor; plan that makes an of-
offico wilh a" private front door avail-
able. In an area of fine homesi
rumpus7room, beautifully landscaped
yard.
• $5990!
buys tiiK hudocl ¦ tionic with , living
room, dining morn, two7 heclrooms
and. garage.' Good East Central loca-
tion,
AFTER HOURS CALL :
W. L. 'W ib) Helrpr 8 2181
Laura ' Fisk ?D8 .
Ilea l< nil 45!1
¦ Bob-Selov * .' r -7 B?7
i Y o ^^I? C ^.A- Tel. 2341)
|V -V . 120 C' enicr St .
L '' ¦-"¦ ' /*vVr.v.w^-..;-»-»' ?.v,i-;-f-; '^:;
,
-^iv»i«M*2'
Riwm'*" "¦*¦•? "r^*vr/-«-««*^  r^
*p» >^ y^waawiWti00$m
Executive Home
Incited on lain'.- lot w.' .t Oo.'.r-
slair s fun large r,ir pr tcfj l lvmt i  rnnrn
Willi I irt' |t la(C, (]«•!> . '.' ti-'dionni', and
.c .eraniir tiatli . 1 bedroom*, anrl lial I
balh upst.nrs . t.'. m y  Itmiry lealures. .
Gray Rambler
With 3 herlioilirv., rarpi' l i -d liv'llKl
roolri, (joixl '.i/.-d i ilct'i ri Stor . -» ri?»
area on '.ecnml f loor ;  (*-,,iraoe aiKl
Inee/eway ,  v,illi nluinliiiim window* ..
I ovr-ly lot with outdoor l i replace and
fruit in rs
Excellent Condition
S tinlroorn Inline wllh cnrpi'luil llvin-g
(ind rtln.rvi ui nn, nlrn l- iklicn wlHi
Unlit in - .love and oven, dis'insnl , nvw
nil Inmate, uni.igr. puninble Wu*-I
location
Profit Taking
assurt-d in Ilio ov»neislilp of thll wil l
loiali'd bulldlnu 'low liiinnlnii in lent
/>! Irnm wml i i 'i i iT t i .  on flr.*>l floor anrl
1 nf ia' lnieiils on seronil . Crtmhinallon
'lorrii- , ond *,rr(-«v. In (|nod i null i-
linn riir oii(|liOi)l. K«lra lol Intluilt il
In pi o|ii <r f y
Ml S lOr i JC.I". PIIONFS:
I J, Har ler I , , . nil
Mnry I nimr , , , 4S'/I
Jrr ry Her llir . , . U 1)11
Ph.lip A. Ili *iuin»nn . . . fiAD
mxm£MM
tm Mn.n s,i iei , jut
r>2.? WINONA ST,
4-b(;iliT)om hoilU', KitW Ini ,
Rin-£iKP, oxcu'llcnl cnnilitiiin .
$!!),.'i(t(l. Seen hy appoint-
ment (inly.
Tel. RXi m
Lots for Salo 
~ 
1O0
GiinOvIt iv i rhnidi |nt* „ r*ft ih nir,«i '
I rl (1.1(1/'^
i.OIS I OK r.AI l: In Anilmnn A dii i
linn, I .¦!, H r;;.
Wfln^otl—Roal Eitntn 102
T W O  AMI )  HUH.I l.eiiiniiiii iinrnrs ;. .ml-
ed 'jcu Hunk i n nn. von l , an, li- i.
QIIAI.I1V J- in fl Inili ooin liimii' , pr nl>* r
Madl-un ni'lili l Wnle or leave Iri
niinilicr In lta < A is , li,illy fii«i
Wil l, I'AY IIICMI '. 1 ('.At.II I'l ir I.S
I Oil VOIIH I I IV l'l.'(ll'| I | Y
"HANK" JEZEWSK I
(Wlimnn ' s Only l.' i'«l I • late Uuyi rl
lei , una and /an F' ,0, tins .IIS
Accessor ies, Tires, Parts 104
Nelson Tire's
Bargain Center?
GREAT BUYS ON:?
. -'ft Passenger Tires
f t {T ^{l< T^iT S^:
' ¦;.^ '-.'..T^actor.;Wre'S: - ' - - .
' '¦X . Y SHOP: NOW AT
W. Stfr&^/Trackir
Old "Wagon Worics" Bldg.7
Boats, Motors, Etc, 106
BOATS we repair, motor! wt don't.
Maki jure you set th». iklli you're
? paying tor. WAHRIOR BDKTS. '-' .
Motorc/cles, Bicycles 107
LITERATURE arid motorcycle talk are
flwayj free at ROBB BROS . Motor-
cycle Shop, 576 E.. '4lhi-' . ' .
frocks. Tract's, Trailers. 108
TRUCK BODY In need of paint, lettering
or repa irs? BERG'S, 3?50 W. 4lh.
Tel. 4W3 . Expert work. .
JEEP—1953 pickup, with snow plow, good
condition. Richard Bell, Galesvlliei'Wit,
Tel. Centerville 5W-3I3I. .
DUMP TRUCK, J-yard, good condition;
1956 Model Wlllyi (etp wilh .sleel cab,
- like nevui machinery trailer? with till
bed. Tel. 5439 or write:.P.O. Box 4J1,
Winona ..  ' ¦ ;,. . , 7 . ' - ? . .'- ; .  .
m^w:ImIIiJ^":\
SPECIALS
I960
Chevrolet 2-ton , 4 spd/2 spd.
Big 6 engine, 14-ft? stock and
; grain body; . ? , .
Y Y ::'
:
;-X':'V ' ;;Y;? ' $1, 998;
T-960-
::;\' '; ; Y ':;;' V '?;;. :\ V-
Chevrolet 3 ton tractor 5
. spd/2 .spd. Power steering.
Fuir air brakes. V-8.
¦V- 7 Y-32898
) $5l /yxx f - / y ;X" \X :y
Chevrolet 2-ton cab and
chassis..: ' New 6 , engine. 4 .
. spd/2 spd . CA.-102.
' 7Y7::? ;?v.;. ? ;:$498
¦ 1 ^ 0 ¦ '^-i?:- ;
Jeep pickup, . 3 speed, 6-cyl-
- . inder, X:
/ ¦¦¦/ x' x x X ' . 
" '$325;
-j i & ^ml ~^ M ¦ ' ¦ . :¦ m a
¦_ . . ¦¦ .
_w ¦&&<$¦¦** ;* J^r^z[S *w %^ ^0^fe^C^CH EV RO tt \4?o.? : 105 Johnsoii ' ,.. "' Tel. 2386. "-
?;OpenYFriday Evening ? .
Used Cars 109
^MQUT HVIW ? V-8, automatic tYaiis-
mission, flood, condition, $395.. May be
'seen at 620 W. Sarnia. . ? . .
CHEVROLEf—'isM l^fnpaia^i-door hard-
top, automatic , - .Iranamis'tlSn, .¦ povrar
.steering,, radio, wiliitowall . tires, small
V-8, clean. Tel. SI. Charles 932-3017.
USED CAR lor . . saie. CheBO. Contact
Install ment Loan Dept., First Nailonol
Bank.
PONTIA.C—|958~Chl'eiialn, new molor
with 3,000 miles, excellent body and
running condition. Douglas Llndberg,
Tel . Conlervllle . 53? 3383. , _ ^ 
CHEVROLET-1954, 4-door sedan, < cvl-
Inder, standard transmission, tlOO. In-
quire 361 Druey Court, Apt, D. ,.
PONTlAC^95S
—
2-^oor""riardlop7
_
S|B'r-
chicl, spotless Inside and out. 8)2 E
¦ Main, Arcadia , Wis. Tol. Arcod ia . 2934 ,
FORD-- 1957 Falrlant 500 2-d onr haidlop,
V B , automatic. Tel, Pcplni Wis , 442-
3611. ' 
plYMbuflV-l"«6? iV-tetw.~MM.' T«l.
64I9B after 5.
TALK TO
US!
WE HAVE THE CAR FOR YOU
AND THE PRICE TO MATCH
1963 CHEVROLET Bet Air 4-dnor,. V-B
mnlor Willi automatic transmiss ion,
radio Imnttr, whito sidewall tires .
Snlld white finish , like new iwllh
rifw car Wiirramy still In
I' lloct t23».*i
1917 ClinVR.OI LT Ril Air I door, V-R
v\ilh awlnnvil/i. Ir.in'.niK*, ion, r/inm-
hi'fili-i , v.iiitc '.Klrwall 11r<*s, lu ton*"
tlni'.h rtnd low mlla(in . Priced to
srll JM5
NYSTROM'S
Chiy'.ler - Pl/mo.ilri
Oni'ii I rlday Nigril
60 M,G.
Series 1600
Ku ;ulster , real good .shape,
not driven much ns previous
owner hns been away <in
military duty.
$1295
_. Wi Advert Iii Our Pilcei «_
^
(glZ&Dg)
40 ycnrs in Winonn
Li ncoln—M errury—Fnlcon
Comet —Fnlrlune
D|)i>n Mini. A Fri. EvcnhiRs
nnd Siitiirdiiy p,m,
ECONOMY!
196 1 TEMPEST
V 
4-door , rndlo, hrnt -
iT , n u I o m ii I ic
tr.-in s m I s s i II n ,
w h 11 c sidi'Wiil l
tires , Kol irt jnclc-
M<inc Hi'c- 'H fniisli ,
One ownci ' . Now*—
$1395
VENABLES
7;> W. :',ml Tr\ . H- '.'TH
Open Fi mlav Kv<'iiiii| ' s
Used Cars 109
College Special!
; ' Y Y l  957,: DODGE
t-door hardtop, ,1u-tone linlsh, - In •
jopd condition. Jl35 . takes tnlj car. '
N^STRQAA'S?'
Chrysler - Plymouth
. ' Operi; Friday Night . ,
I960 PONTIAC
? 4-dopr . sedaa , tu-tone iria-* '.
roon and white body,
Sower ? steering? p o w e r.
rakes, tinted?gleiss, white .
7 sidewall tires, radio and
V heater. . .? . . . . . . . ;yV , $1495
' 1959 ?FORO x /xx
: Fairlane 500 ? Convertible,.¦ automatic ? transmission ,
power steering? p o w e r
' ':.brakes, tinted glass? ra-
dio,, heater .Twhite sidewall
tires, new top- and color is '.¦Y :.white.Y. ..-' •:' ,-, .. ; .?. ,  . .$J295 ¦:
'MMMx
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC
i Open Friday Nights
:BE?S!JR E! ?
We .welcome comparison
;
:YWi ihYanv
T -car ' you?.Y
":. . Have?looked at!. ' ;¦ ¦ ¦¦.
.X X No bbIi«ation--Y. . .'. '
• :; No.?pi'<?SSl»-e! -' ":¦.:;
'62 Chevrolet lni|)rila 4-door
hardfop, tan with red in-
terior,, small V-(>,' : with
7Powerglide. -Very; sharp, i
??Y'Y; ¦• ¦ $21 75; X i . X X "
'60 Oldsmobile l)yni3mic 88"
: convertible .. Maroon with
white top, , automati c, trans-
mission , power steering,
power brakes. Spotless, in-
side and out.
^¦:.Y
' :- . - - -$ I;595;V :V
' - ' Y
'60 Chevrolet Impala con-
vertible. YEvisk peaii with
white top.' Small V-S .-ivi'thi
Powerglide. powerYsteer -
: ing, power brakes." Very-
sharp. - ?
: Y -;'.YY$ :I:595;- - ;
:
;.'Y ;-:'
'55 Buick Century- 4-door
-hardtop ? tu-toire? blue and
white. Dynaflow. trans-
. mission , 57,000 a c t u a l
, 'rh liesY' ¦' .' ' '
?? ,¦ ..; ,
¦ ' ; $495'Y;Y "YY
,52 Cheyrol et lV ton Pickup,
custom cab , spotlight , ra-
dio , overload sp r i n g s,
: grain rack . i, ply. 6:50 mud .
and show tires.
: Y ;;; '::-Y'$445.
;:Y,';:' Y :- ;;;
Bautch Motor Sales
Y Chrysler' r 'l'l.y.m'oulh ¦ • ,.'"
Arcadia , Wis. 7 Tel; 4115
Used'Car* .,¦.
¦¦;? ¦' ?; "YYJ08> '
Our Customers ?
Are Satisfied
':;Y :;fc.Y^u?77;,"'¦¦¦• If ? you aren't happy ." ¦
with your present car,
come in and look over
. 7 our: selection. ;
. 1957 STUMBAKER , Y V-B 7
m o t o r  with,, automatic
transmission, radioi , heat- .
er , and good rubber. . $295
Y? 1959-,F6.RD.': V-8 motor with ; ;
autoiriatic transmission?
. radio , ? heater , and good ?
rubber ,? Motbf and ' trans-
' "•; imissio'n completely over*
•7?7.hauied.? 7:Y ???,.;?,;. .Y$995- 
¦".' .
7Y;^ |SJOh4AV??-
AUTQ SALES ?
Y RAMBLER-DO DGE 7
3rd St, & Mankato Te! . 8-^ 9 •
Open Friday Ni^ht
Mobi la Homei, Trail»ri i1
ROLLAHOAAE ¦ TRAILER ; — "'¦TJioTs^cio,
. Ve.ry good condition;. West End Traile r
. No. 33, Inquire alter;J .p. rn :' - . '. .
FACEAIAKiR^Wo'Yrall'eV^nfVjsYl^
' 7' . .bedrooms?' ' all modern kitchen. ;3e«
It at- Red Top Trailer Courl, Space IS.
Auction Sale* Y
. '¦ ' . "ALViNrKOHNER : ¦'¦ ¦ ; .-
• AUCTIONEER , 7 City " and -slaH llc'Pised
and bonded, -aW- -Liberty St. . (CdriMsr
-. E- - S I(> and . Liberty 17. fe l. .49 B0. . . , - . -¦
7 : -Y Minnesota.? Y
L<3 rid & Auction Sales
:¦' . Everett J ,? Kohner.
153 'Walnut . fel. &3710, alter hour! 73l<
l=EB. 21-FrY 1 f>.m. ' 4. rniles- 'S;.' 'ot Mon-
dovl,' .y/is. -. on County Trunk . ."H," then
|.j mile ' E. . 'oh town road.?V/m.- Ander-
son, owner; Alvin Kohner,. auctioneer)
Northern -Inv, Co., clerk .
FE IXx lzV'Sat7izTaoYpTrnTTiTniHei 6. of
. Eau Claire..' Wis... on' H'wr'SJ, acroji
. ' from Cleasby impl. Ray Erickson/ own-
er/. Johnson i Murray, auctioneerti
Galeivay . Credit Inc., clerk.
FEB*~22--Sairi 0~«Yrri. A' - miles S.E..' . ol
Caledonia. Mlnji.,. on Counly road No. 5,
thera B miles E, on County road Mo. 14.
Emmett • GrlHin, owneri 7 Schroeder
• . Bros,, ' , auctioneers; . Thorp Sales Co.i
clerk .' . ¦ ¦. '-. ' .; •
FESi 24-Man.y n a.m. ; miles afralghl
.- S. ol 'the. 'Fairchild ..'Soil'th side: Cheesi' Factory or . S miles tl . n f -  Alma Cen-
ter. . Donald Boetlcher, owner; .' Zeck
• ' .&' Herbert, Auctioneers;^'"Northern ' Inv,¦ "Co.- "c|erk, :'
FEB . 24—Mon., .1 p.m. A miles E. of.
Mondovi ' on Federal . .Hwy. 10, to
Country trunk , "BB," : then ' 3 . miles S,
on . .County -Trunk. '"BB. '? Arthur , John-
son, owner; 5rancis?Werlelh, auction-
. eer i Norlherrv Inv, Co.',? clerk:
FEBZXllXXluet..: 10:30 a.m.: 3 miles S .E,:
of Preston on Hwy. S2 then .J miles
E. Burton '..Spanile; .': owner;. . Knudsen
'. &. . Erickson, . auctioneeps; .Thorp Salei
?Co.,7 clerk. .
FEBTYii—Tiiei..'- !!¦ noon. VM miles. B.
of Lund. 10 miles M. of . Pepin, f
.. mi les-S.  <il. Plum City.- Robert Pfell-
sticker; owner; Leon Schoeder , . auc-
tioneer; " Chippewa. Valley Fin. -Co.,
.' -clerk, ¦¦; ¦ "..' ¦ '.. ¦? ' '' . ... •
FE 'a ~2i—Wed.. 10:30 i.m? t wiles NW
or Caledonia, Mlnn.i on! Hwy. ft, then
. ? -miles W. on County Road 10, Julius
Ernster t Gene Pllflntr. owners)
• :' Schroeder? Bros., . auctioneers;: Thorp
. Sa-les Co., clerk; " '¦¦ ' . . .
FEB, • ¦ 2«—Wed., 10 a.m. Hwy. 7 13?, I
. niiles S. of Harmony. Keith W.7John-
son, owner; Erickson & Knudsen, auo-
tlonee'rs; Thorp Sales Co., clerk. ¦
wmmmBmmmmmm'X;:mxzpw®m®mmm.~' .- - - x y- 'i&wvrzw - ¦. .- ¦¦. . . - . • • f?
N : i^*v*^w'«^ x^i!MmwrXZ '™™ >
'' ¦ "¦?¦ " Y?' x x x  .
'_¦. '"
5v 2 miles Northwest of?Caledonia , Minn, on Highway fa
"i No. 76, then 2 miles West on County Road No. 10. Follow M
* the Auction Arrows. a
'. Wectnes4ayf :Fclbruary 26 |j
>\ Starting Time: 10:30 A.M. Lunch on grounds f-r
'XI 34 HEAD HQLSTEW- CATTLK - 2 Holstein Cows, |j
Fresh and open ; 2 Holstein Cows, Springing close; 15 Hoi- h% slein Cows, Milking, bred to freshen ia Fall; 7 Holstein , fj
Heifers , Bred to freshen in Fall; 8 Holstein Heifer Calves? ?|
j. S too mos. old , si
\ All CHttle are cnlfhood vaccinated , are from Tri-State j$
; Breeders Bulls and Brett back to Tri-State Breeders Bulls, ||
The herd average over the last 5 years was 502 lbs. %-. FEMALE COLLIE DOG - A good Cattle Dog. . p
40 HEAD HOGS - 20 Feeder Pigs, Av. Wt. 100# ; .|
20 Feeder Pigs , As. Wt. 70#, %
DAI RY EQUIPMENT— Surge RV-2 Milker Pump; 2, s|
Surge Stiiinless steel buckets; 8 Can "Master Built" Side %
, opener Cooler ; 10 Cal , Dairy Maid Elect. Hotwater %
! Heater ; Wash Tank on Sland; 2 Dairj Scales ; James- |
way Sil/age Carl. ;?
CHAIN & FKED — 1,400 Bushels Ear Corn ; 7O0 |
Ilushcls Shelled Corn ; 1,450 Bushels Oats; 100 Sq. Bale* f
; Ravi ne ' fc Pasture olippin R .s; 2 ,500 Sq. Bales mixed Al- ;
fulfa liny in Hani ; :«)() . Sq. Bales Straw in barn , |j
TRACTOHS k EQUIPMENT - Oliver Super 77 Tra-c- |
tor , l!)Wi Model ; Kord No. 041 Tractor , 195a Model ; Ford M
t? :i Point Mid. Tractor plow ; Ford Tractor Cultivator; Ford fji
L? 7 fl. MUl. Tractor Mower; McD R ft. Tandem Disc; ||
U Tractor C^hains 12x:)fl in , ; Set of Tracto r wheel wts.; Hj- Y
' <lrau lic cylinder for Oliver Tractor ; 2 Bolt. 14 in . McD. • .
'? #11 plow on Kutiber; .1. D, IJ PI. Mtd. Corn Planter , fits |
(;• Ford tractors & other makes, planted 87 Acres; Bear |
i: > mount«txl Dozer blade for Ford Tractor. |
M MACHINERY & ECJUIPMKNT - 11 ft. McD. Culti- %
R Packer ; 7 ft. Disc Cruln Drill with Grass Seed Att.; R ft . I
p ,  J.D . Field Cultivator ; Ncw l<lea Pul l-type , single row f t
!• ' corn picker , pk'kecl 12S acres ; McD Rotary Hoe; J,D, ti
X I) Section steel ilra fi uith fold ing drawbar; Little Giant h
i) 40 fl ,  ^levator ; ,1, D, Model R Tractor Manure Spreader ; ^>"i Cunnin Mbeni lDiy Crimper; ENcw Holland liny Baler , >,?
Model «ll« ; Portable P.T.O, Gehl Hammermill; Mew Idea iiX: 4 Bar Side Uako ; McD fl ft. G rain Binder. \\*i ' MOTIVE EQUIPMENT -- J.D . Wide type, Hea^y i?
*.;' Duty riibher tlrod wan «n; McD. Rubber lircd wagon ; |j
ii' McD . Sleel whe*!l Wagon; 4 WI MIP.I trailer; 2 wheel trailer ; , s
?; 7xlfi It. Flat lied llox ; Triple Wagon Box , ;,1
MISC:EI ,LANE0 (.JS F:QUIP I\1ENT — Hyd. Wagon un- j \
londing Jack; Cement, mixer ; Tyler 18 ft. Qie.sl type ;*i
freezer ; Egg Washer; I.nwn Pucker; IR in. Walking Plow; Y
Lilt lo Giant Tr. Typo Fert. Spreader; Overhead Gas ,Y
¦¦ ', lank; n Rd, Type liog Feeders ; !) Cement .Ilofi troughs; :¦
\ \ Feed Ooker; '15-4 ft . lengths steel corn oril> vontilntors ; ,'
Y Whee l harrow ; "Electro I.im>"' Fencer; Platform scale; p
Kxtens ion Ladder; Tractor scruiicr; Hale Fork; Grapple h]
[y Fork ; Wagon Feed IHmk ; •'Sunbeam" Elect. Cow cl ip- 'Y
per; Cjt'luni' seeder; 4 Rolls Snow Fence; .1!) Steel Fence ;
Posts; III) Wood Stakes & Posts; Assl , pine lumher; Vj in. ?
Black tx l)(>ek*> r Ek-r , Drill with stand; fio'ft" Endless ;»;
\J Hammermill IU4I; Heavy Duly Anvil; Blacksm it h Forpe ; Yi
, (irind Stuiu", with Powvr' Alt ;' Hriggs Strntton Gus Mtr.; (J
': Hand Mpraycr; Dehoriu'r , Rotary Lawn Mower ; 2 Post la
Hole Diggers; Assl. cotton & tuirlap Rrnin IIJIRS ; Asst. ??
<i . Farm tools & hund tool s , fv
JULIUS KHiNSTK.lt «¦• GKNK PKIFFNRR , OWNERS \ ]
I AUCTION EK ItS ; SCI IHOEDRR BROS, j ?
: CLKRKS: STIIANJ P A RKNSI. O (^
'S'HOHP Sales Co.. Clerk • • Rochester , Minn. U
. „„„„. .^,„>Y'.i
"The value of this chart is that nobody in the company
/ understands it! "7 : ?
STRICTLY BUSINESS
i/t %£j $___ffl$ * ^®K^  f * i vwfi'h t/<*t^ lil
Vf/ 4W, ' *% * )»' , . l \i '[; >$ Ilia
P \ \'> . - $ v? t *\ t I s
V * V
Dnn'l cage them...
? ¦ ;
; ': _„, „_  wear lliem! •"."" i
< . 
¦ ¦ ¦ ; • '. \ ¦ . '.'"''V 7 *^ "* : .  ^? ?'.?' . ¦ ¦' -\»* > *^ f ???: -::? ??7' ' ¦ . 
¦ v '7.' : ':'7"7': 7
Trifnri' s Flirc)*^. of Fnshnon liy in to perch on your new Spring ' 1 (Xs
Mlit. rn.ii, dross or blouse . Cncfi is leathered in golden-toned \~\ _ \Y\ 1 r\Tliil. iniuiiv Shown nho ve , couniorrlor k -wise: lliiniining Bird, 1 )1  li A III
SwiUlnw, Drive, Parrot , Kingfisher , I'nlr.on, Bird of Parntllr.e and I \ I ¦' j\ || IOwl, Mto$7.50,Wlr>B-l «xluredparrinRf.lom«lch,Pricp?.pliif. tax, , 111  Io.ll IJr
^^m "Al liie .S i [ /n  (i/ ( In? Slice t Clock"
©?f{30tqaM^
J E W E L E R S  *£/ SINCE 1 WW
All Woo l arid All Wea ther gs '-p^^^ ^^
T/Nn>/N Arr v^* J NUNN-BUSH CU ACQ FOR (TOPGOATS Ji>' ( £DGERT0N ¦ MEN (
Values from $22.95 Jilili^ t \ V 
' 
V,° S6"° mrn ' m > NOW $10.95 to $i 9.95 I
[
$1595 1-o$3995 *lgI Entire Stock Sweaters
f^^^.-^^^-v-^^^-s-^^-^^J |1Si-3'* 
Reg. $14.95 Reg. $12.95 Reg. $10.^5
WW NOW NOW NOW
Men's Gloves II 510.45 $7.95 $6.95
Reg . $4.95 M 
 ^
$*> 95 Ij V .-^ ^ ^  ^
¦ ' ' MM||M
SPORT COATS SUITS IM
Va OFF *2995 j fcj
1 KirfcW <HTQ Qt; OO Qi; I ( AN T^RAORDINAHV XM. VF. H|\ W__
£ I ^V / Y T  4>17. /J  - <pL 7 ,7 J \ / When these suits are Rone there HBMBa BBM
Rog. $9.95 Reg. $12.95 Reg, $14.95
NOW NOW NOW * t^ Z^!^^ ^^ ^^
,fi« s1095 $1995 ="- 
SP0RT SHIRTS
6 0 12 j Str NOW $3.95 j
I Entlro Stoc k 1
PAJAMAS IJAYBEE'S
I Regular $ O 25 ( wl 59 Wo»t Third S treet
L— L^. ) w "Whm. 7rUL3„J{w}n
, ____„
' ' ^^" ¦"^ •"•¦»l*%*i-W<W»W-»PPW*«*m-ww
P- -^ ;^  
Y Y V
:?. ^:^
V 
^
ULH::*^  ^ 'v? ;:
' ?
;; ' ?
:
By?Ai :capi);7 '
¦ ¦</
vYY 'v- PAN. FLAGG By Don Sherwood
¦>N%B^
LI
^B*
IL
^
. - V Y '- ¦ ,bltK TRACY'"Y?; - . :? ' ' .??• ' ? - By Chester Gould
THE FLINITSTONES .;' ¦ x V ByY Mahna-Bartera P Y\
' ¦ ¦ ' : • ' 
" ' ¦^¦¦  ^ " _ . : " ' . ' . . ' i i'  . V 1 ' "'•• . . 'XJL , ¦¦ ". X -  . , I'-'j - . -r*'*"
' 1' ' . ¦' .. .'¦ v '; i- '. ' rv- » —> »- ^—».--»—:'.> —¦'*,—.. . V'n • ¦
;. . ;¦ • ¦ • - - -- ¦ - ¦
¦ - ¦ • ¦ ' 
¦ • - - i ¦ ¦ ' - . - ¦ - . ¦:l - ' vr -~~ • ' ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦>yJ—i ¦¦¦ ¦. - " - - . . . - . " .
¦ ¦ - , ¦¦ ¦ - . ,-j -j - . •
'? ¦ ' :. BLQN&IE' '¦:¦? . 
¦ 
Y? vBy Chic -.YpuingY ¦ V ;.' -
*j .js^ -i' - , i i ¦ ' 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦— r~ :—: ~ :—~ : ¦" . ~ —  ^ . - _ -
STEVE CANYON ¦ " A /^ . V ' ' " Y  ;::- B/
;Mi|fph' .;CMi^^ '-^; Y
